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Grocers tell us Blue Ribbon Tea makes new friends every

day. Custemers who bought other tea before now ask for Blue

Ribben. They hear frem frienda how good it is and decicle te

try it. And in any case if it is flot found fuily satisfactory the

packet can be retumned and the money refunded.

It Is For You To Say
Try Blue Ribbon once. Then it is for you te say if you

W use it after that. If you find that it is flot superior to the tea

yeu have been using you may take the packet back and your

tnoney wiIl be rehmnded. But we know you will ike it.

Blue ]Ribbon Products
are Pure Food Products

Purity in food, 50 much desired by every housewife, is the

absolute standard of Blue Ribbon goods. Buy Blue Ribbon

Baking Powder, Coffee, Jelly Powders or Spices. They are al

cf the same high quality. If you are flot satisfied, take back the

packet or tin and your xnoney wiII be refundeci.
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Be a Bit Curious
You have tried other branda of tea. Now try Blue Ribbon.

OnIy in this way can you find out just how rich, strong and delic-

ious Blue Ribbon is. No other tea compares with it. And if

you don't find it superior to other tea, take back the packet-the

grocer wilI refund your money.

It is the Home
Tea of the West

There are good reasons why Blue Ribbon is the home tea

cf the West. It is guaranteed satisfactory. A small amount cf Blue

Ribbon makes more tea than a much larger quantity cf other teas.

The superior lavor cf Blue Ribbon is noticeable at once. Buy

a packet.- If you dont find it satisfactory, return the balance to

your grocer and he wiil refund your money.

Ail are Guaranteed
Whether you buy Blue RibLon Tea, Blue Ribbon Cofiee

or Blue Ribbon Baking Powder, our refund offer is just the saine.

If you are flot fully satisfied after a fair trial you may return what

is left and receive your money froua the grocer. We could not

afford to make this general offer if we did net know that Blue

Ribbon goods are pure, wholesome and superior to other brands.

BLUE RIBBON, LIMITED
WINNIPEG, MAN.

a
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New Friends
Every Day
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A Chat wîth our -Readers.
Durîng the year 1912 the Western

Home Monthly 'wil bring from far and
wi1le to every member of its large
family even richer cargoes than those
which delighted its readers, during
every,,month of 1911. ' Men's Pages,
Women's Pages, Children's Pages and
Household Pages wil cadi be laden
with a wealth of interesting, practical
information, accurate in statement and
concise in presentation. Every one of
the articles which will appear this
year will be written by specialists. The
greatest possible number of ideas will
be packed into tbe lcast possible space,
uncrowdcd by needîes words.

The Hausehald 'Page aims ta foster
family if e, ta make it fuller, richer
and better. To this end it will giye
the best obtainable advice concerning 1
sides, not only physical, but spiritual,
of the compicated business of running
the home. For the mther there will
be authoratitive discussions, af import-
ant aspects of such subjects9 as coakery,
dicte, kitchen equipment, the care of the
persan, laundry work, drcssmaking,
millinery, house decoratian, choice of
china, bric-a-brac andfurniturc, attrac-
tive ways of entertaining. For lier
husband, papers of equai authority wil
treat, for example, on gardening, care
of the grounds, barn and domestic ani-
mals. For thcm bath, articles written
in a spirit of genuine helpfulness will
suggest how best fo guide childrenin
their work and play and in their
spiritual and moral probleme. Princi-
pies as well as conclusions wili be
stated, and the why as welI as the
what.

is now
enjoyed daily by
those who previ-
ously neyer used
sauces.

Ita new and deliciaus
flavaur is quite unique.

ALL GROCERS SELL K. P.-

The Womanps Pg will shoW the
same fuiness af kîiowiedgc that gives
weight and authority ta the articles
for aduits. Whatever the topic, only

eprswiil contribute information.
Esecally valuable wiil be the caîlpre-
hensive discussions an new vocatiolis for
women and of the requisites for success
in the oId anes. As in ail department
articles, the facts presentcd will apply
ta, ail parts of the country. Similar in
spirit will he the terse paragraplis in-
teîîded ta heip the girl ta work wisely
and well in the home, the sclîool aîîd
the church. Her recreations, however,
and her legitimate interest ini becoming
clothes will receive due attention.

The Young Man's Page will contain
many thoughtful articles on young
inen's studies and ambitions. The
writer of this page is one who knows
his subject and knows the Canadian
West, and who also knows boys, and,
who, finally, bas the gift of clear and
interesting statement. The intention is
ta aid the young man ta grow intoaa
manly mnan, and to have a genuinely
and wholesomely goad time in doing so.

The Philosopher. Perhaps no0 page in
the magazine lias been more highly ap-
preciated by its thouslands of readers
than that wbich bears this. title. As, in
the past, it %viii continue ta discuss
fram month ta rnontl, niatters of Do-
minion-wide and world-wide importance;
happeninge af manment il bc discîîssed
and commented til)(n un an intèresting,
intelligent and impartial way. A ,study
of this page should greatly help aur
readers ta correct judgment on the oc-
currences of the day.

The Editorial Page. -This 4is a truly
national .page, attentive ta the artivi-
ties and the concerns afI&al parts of

the country; reflecting in its contente
the daiiy life and the daily intereste of
ail its readers, north, aouth, east and
west. Subseribers are kept f uliy abreaht
of. the word's progress, happenings, or
movements that are complicated or
obscure are sucinctly explained and ai-
thougli partizan treatment of contro:-
verted subjects is carefully avoided, the'
materials and the incentive are furnish-
ed for independent thought on political,
social and religious tapies.,

The Doctor's Page. This is a long-
familiar and extremelbr valuable feu,-ý
turc of the Western Ilome Monthly. 1*'
is the work of an eiliinent. physiciaü ani
mniy be depended upop. as autharitative.
From it may be gaineti the sort of-
knowledge of disease and of sanitatiQp
which every wellinformed persan. ought
ta possess. It does not invade the pre-
yinçe of the family doctor, but teaches,
his patients ta co-operate with him.

miscellany. At least fiviô pages are
printed cvcry month. There agre brief
original incidents amusingly tolti,
anecedotes and short tonies whieh carry
helpful lessons in manners, mQrala anid
religion. Articles af curions inform-,
tion, entertaining bits of travel, adi-
venture and reminiscence, seiected from
the newest books; poems, grave and
gay or inspining, and pIenty of cij'p,
Canadian humor. No corner aofthe
world but sooner or later yieids its con-
tribution ta The Western Home Month-
ly's misceliany pages.

The Cbldren's Page. The ehildren of'
the family are not forgotten, there is a
page expressly for them. Its brief.
stories, pictures, puzzles, verses and
sangs are welcomed in thousands, af
homes. They delight the littie ones
and incidentally pleasc-and hep-
mothers and chila teachers. No effort
is spared ta keep the standard af this
page as higli and as; progressive as that,
aI the reat of the paper.

The Publiahers bave put forth evcry
endeavour during the past year ta make
The Montiîly more valtiable ta its read-
ers, and it is titeir earnest hope that
the ycar 1912 will see its circulation in-
crcased by many thousands. In this
respect it in ta a very large extent de-
pendent upon its present subacribers,
and ail wiîo flnd the magazine intcrcst-
ing and instructive are asked to, do
whatever they can ta make its merits
known to others. From every point of
view it is boped ta màke The Western
Home Monthly bigger and better than
ever before, and at one dollar per an-
num it Is even now generaily concedeti
that there isna better magazine value
ta be hal.' It is editeti and pinteti in
Western Canada in the interests of
Western Canadians, and it in naturaliy
expected that tuje people of the W~est-
ern provinces will show preference for
tbe native product, if, as ,we believe, it
fully maue u pta the standard.

In the limited'space at our disposai
it in impossible for us ta narrate the
many entertaining features wlîîch w~e
promise aureaers in the immediate
f titure. The departnients which we have
touched upon in the above mereiy re-
present a ve.y small fraction of tlie
w~hole, but anyway we can con-
scientiously assuîre aur readers tiiat
The MWestern Home Monthly of 1912
wvilI be-the brightest and biggest and
beet of ail.
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~ QI hésé *tift Pa Prrt<,or at once you eam
Wlnd]or Cold in the Wlnter, and Sandstorm in the

fbii-'tr têLong Slow Trnpa on the Road.
tingor mthe. w«her to settie.

-gý y,64 get imd.*anç'get home safe.
'éj rO e Outle, and look Into thom w-

M~eaidto any Point $1,00,.
pc,ýj=Profusion in partiular.

Portage la Prairie, Man.

D:, -1 beg to 0*.* te the FPace Protector that it gave
leatIon, and 1 would not go out in the cold on a win-

da 1ot it. It la ýwouderfunlto me that such a useful
le WM not lnvented before.

Vours truly, W. E. Metcalfe, M. D.

~*y resOahlg tdqgiving full partictilars. Agents wanted.L

YTeEf, 209 Fort Street, WINNIPEG, Mai.
mi
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THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

MEAD OFFICE: TORONTO

Capital, $ 10.000,000 Rest, $9,000,000
SIR XDMUND W&LKER, C.V.O., ".LD., D." ., Predddent.

ALRCXANR 1LAIRD, General Manager A. I. IREI 4 AN, Superintendent of Branches

BRANOII .ES IN' EVERY' PROVINCE 0F' CANADA AND IN
THE UNITED STATES, MEXICO AND GREAT BRITAIN

BENOOUGH
BIGGÂR
BRODERICK
BROOKING
VÂNOR.A
CUDWORTH

DRINKWATER
EDAM
ELBOW
ELFROS
HAWARDEN
HERBERT
HUU7BOLDT
KAMBACK
KERROBERT
KINDERSLEY

BRANCHES IN SASKATCHEWAN
LANGHAM R4 IL
LANIGAN E A
LM" BRN SASKATOON

* LYMINfflR SHELLBROOK
MARCELIN SWIFT CURRENT
MELFORT TUGASKE
MELVILLE VONDA
MILESTONE WADENA
MOOSE JAW WATROUS
MOOSOMIN WATSON

*MORSE
-NOKOMIS WEYBURN
NORTH BATTLEFORD WILCOX
NUTANA WLO UC
OUTLOOKW[LWBNC
PRINCE ALBERT YELLOWGRASS
RADISSON YORKTON

FARMERS' BANKINC
Every faoiity afforded Farmers and Ranchers for the transaction of
their banking business. Notes discounted and sales notes collected.

ACCOUNTS MAY SE OPENED AND CONDUCTED BY MAIL

When writing advertisers please mention The Western Home Monthly

-scanaCrescenýt,-Regina
k the

,Place
ýýYOU

To
Invest
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Copied from "Financial Post " of October 281h., 1911.

1REG INAÀ&
Jteal Estate Values Have Increased Mateflally During Past Year.

Speclally written for The Pont
Real Estate values have lncreased materlally durlng the year and an enormous amout of'proerty haschanged hand . A noticeable featur. of the ssason's activity that Old Country and Foreign invesators havpurchased extensively and are building on their holdings for permanent investment. The great developmento! the year masures stabllity to the city as wefl as contiued growth. The entrance o! the Grand Trunk Pacifie,and ths faut that this Company as weil as the Canadian Northern have chosen Regina as their headquartersfor the Province, and are xiow building large shops, freight sheds and stations, are matters of considerablesignificance. It is stated by the officers o! thete companies that their own activities ini Regina will add b.-tween six and ton thousand people to the P3opulation o! the clty.
Building perinits to date total over S4,OOO,OOO, which includes the new Regina College, the Union Depct,several large bank and trust company buildings and a number of business blocks and wholesale houses. Inaddition, the city han spent over a million and a hal!i clvlc improvements, including the Municipal StreetRailway, trunk sewer works, ten miles o! pavement and much sewer and water extension.
The cheap trackage sites owned and controlled by the city, together wlth the shippig fadilities affordedby the three great railway systema, have attracted a large nuxnber o! Eastern wholesalers. 'A further xxumberhave contractad with the city for sites on which to build in 1912.
The Dominion Pair held i August helped to bring the advantages of Regina before visitors fr6m ail parts

of the world, and it is feit that much good will accrue to Regina.
Itcannot be said that prices now prevalling in Regina are of a "boom" nature. They have icreasedconsistently with the growth and development of the city. Recent sales have'established a price o! $1,000per foot for frontage in the business centre, which is considered low for a City the size of Regina, with suchgreat prospects for advancement. It would appear that Regina, taking into account its past dovelopment

and the centralizing of provincial inMerests there, will afford a very lucrative field for investmnent in real estate

For Beautifully Illustrated Circular Write-

The Walch Lantd CO., Northern Crown Bank Bldg., Winnipeg, Canada
BRANCH 1iicE8:-4~ Cadogan Block, Calgary, Aberta; .339 Confederation Lif e Building, Toronto, Ont.
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The Year that has Gone.
INTERNATIONAL STRUOGLES.

The ycar 1911 ia remarliable for three great inter-

national struggles. In one case war was averted
for -the time being, in flue second case war in now in
progreas, and in- the third ,case war la just begin-
ning and it is difficut te foietell the outeome.

Cermauy needs, adàitional territory and she has
mwanifested bier need in many ways. Iii lher Iast

ai tempt te get hier desires she bas net licou altogether
unsuccessful, whiie France has had ne reason te coin-

plain of the settlement arrived at. It la clear, hew-
ever, that eventually there must be a renewal of
loestihities, with the Couge rather than Morocco as

the centre of interest. It is a cause for congratulation
that of aIl the Germau-born who have settled in
Canada. but.oue voice bas been beard condemniug the

home government for the part it played in staying
the war. England's part bas net beon merel>' that of

a self -pretecting power. She bas been the bet triend
et both nations in foliowing the policy she thouglit
necessar>' and wise.

Tripoli is an insignificant; port, but it was Italy's
last hope iu the dark continent. The great feature of

the struggle which began with the singe ot this city
bas been the return. et beth nations te, mediaeval

practices in dealing with prisoners and non -cern-
batauts. There is always a point at whicli civilized
nations eau intertore aud it in time that a stop
shouhd lie put te the atrocities that are so commen.
It ie surely btter te tako this viow than th4t et the

pessimiat who declares that the world would be
sweter if the war is allowed 1to go te a.fiish, and
if the twe nation 's reduce oach otlier te uothingness
after the tashion et the gingham deg sud the calice
cat.

Perns anad Russashere is indood s problemn.
Should the former stand eut ah. wiil surel>' loe
namne sud territer>' and the "Greatflear" will have bis
hosrt's desire. Shouid Fersa yield it is but the first
stop te the saine goal but liy a. lingering methed,
unleas Britain once again kindly s3peaks the word
that, in neceasary te preserve the peace et the nation.

INTERNATIONAL PEACE.

These three great international struggles indicate
that the year bias net been oeeoe peace, sud yet ne
year lias held eut greater promise fer permanent
pesce amoug the nations than 1911. It is ne amal
thing that President Tatt should have usod these
words:-

"If, uPw, we cau negotiate sud put throug h a
positive agreement with some groat nation te shide
by the adjudication.et au internation;l arbitral court
lu every issue which cannot hoe setthed by negtiations,
ne matter what it involves, whether houer, territery,
or rnoney, we shaîl have made a long step forwsrd,
by demonstrating that it is possible for two nations
at least te estabhiali as between them the samne systom
of due proces et aw that exista betweeu individuaha
under a goverumext."

It la even more gratifyiug te read that Sir Edward
Grey lu referriug te this speech et the President was
even, more pronounced.

"Such a statement ouglit net te go w'ithout
response. We shouid be deighted te have such s

proposai made te us. We shouhd teed that it was
something se momentous and so far reaching in its

poSsuehe consequences that it would require net euly

the signature ot both goveruments but the deiberate
an(l decided sanction et parliameut. That 1 believe
'would be given."

As a resuit ot these twe speeches negtiations were

opened, and the promise is that net only Englsnd sud

the United States will enter an agreement, but thiat

France ia asking for a treaty and (Germany wilh have

te fohlow~, while .lapan is ready anîd auxious te accept

the ideals set forth. Se; eout of war, peace lias been

born.

CIVIL STRUGGLES.
More remarkabie than the international wars of the

vear have been the civil ivars. Fir5 t fahI there is

the (?hinese rebehion which is a protest against the

rule of the Mai;chus. Democrats like ourselves will
subacribe heartily to the demanda of the revolution-
aries-the demand for freedom, juat taxation, repre-
sentative goverument, pure administration, and China
for the Chinese. Tbe most serions feature of the
Chinese revolution is that an uncontrollable element
is to find a place among the nations of the world. The
Yellow Peril will mean sométhing entirely different
when' the Chinese: people, through self-government,
have become consci ous of their own strength and
when they begin to have world ambitions.

Russia, too, bas had lier troubes. The assassinatiôn
of the Prime Minister is but another indication
that the time is.eome when the people of Russa must
be entruated with power and responsibility and givon
that freedora whicl isiathe, birthright of al men.
History is being made rapidly in this great country.
It is enly a matter of a few years when absolute
monarqliy shall give way te, lixqited monarchy, which
is the beat form of government. Then we shail have
a. newer and btter Rusai&tot deal with.. Thon
ffiberian prisons and Jewisli persécutions and all the-
other hateful thinga that have given thia oountry such
a bad name will be thinga ef the past.

We pans over other civil troubles to roter more
particularly te the important happenings in

TEHE MOTHER LAND.

Undoubtedly the event et greateat political impor-
tance was the vote which ended the struggle betwoen
the peers and the people. In the wake of this -evont
there is Irishi Home Rule aud there la Manhot
Suffrage, not yet accomplished, but immoed-
iately to receive recognition. To us who
are so accustomed te the Canadian torm of
government, Home Rule for England, Scotland, Wales
and Ireland, with a Higher Parliament for the whole
realm, dealing with matters affecting the whole, and
limiting âlere necessary the action of the local legis-
latures, seems both logical and uecessary. Home Rule
for Ireland will bc the firat step towarda a scheme
of that kind.

The English vote at the last election showed that
many men voted tweuty times, because they had
holdings in twenty coustituencies. An act which
gives a man but one vote and which therefor crowds
the voting into a single day, will add mucli te the power
of the common people. 'It is doubtful, however, if the
principal of ïnanhood suffrage without careful limita-
tions is sound, or if the modification ot the franchise
by the adoption of the principle "one man, one vote,"
is as neeessarv as a redistribution o! seats which will
make the average voting power in one community as
great. as that in another. It may be that before the
Manhood Suffrage bihlla introduced and carried that
the suffragette will have won out. If persistence
couints for anything she will. If woman will always
show up as well as she did in the ast state which

009000
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SCIENTIFIC PROGRES8.

The year 1911 will go down lu history as tho yuri

ef the seroplane. In s practical way the air.shlp

bas been used lu war, sud though it msy nover bo.

corne a means et transportation of freiglit, tiiee le
every reason te believe that it wihl serve fegh

carryiug et passeugera. Thus will intereoln3nioohf
tien ho established, sud intercommunuication i 5th
key te, progressifl civilizstioii.

On the whole 1911 stands for pesce, blumanit>,
acientifie pregresa, anud for the Empire sit Càic"

it meas aaded$'restige and power.

anar>', 1912.

NK
accordod lier thue francehise, it will b. 'nOeferor to
grant her what she aeko.

*The struggle for pohitical and social equallty is
more keen than th*t fôr-a more equitable dstri1tI
ot wealth. Ontet this, bas g.rown the trades ûn*
and the strike. Nothing botter, illustrates' the i4-
justie' et the strike 'te society than4he action. ef tie
ship-owners snd th*l employçs last, sunimer. l~e
strike of the oaýj I ntuors lu our olwu field la an»th*r
marked illustration 0f the 'mmne iJ-sLlé. Usuahlyjml9n
suoli matters the owneir ap&é ieroke . iestie aw4y
at their problems as if te great l>'&a4y4ii pe
lic-hlad net eome intereas at .1 t. m.>ab. tht
public ownership or control ofjal pfflo_ utltite
absolutely necossary to -the poe. en uety -off
cioty. The surest way to brlng ab.w.t, suaib.A ewut
for employers asu niouste sot> juat M t ie>~d
the cases mentioned.'

Fût whatovor difftodltièsarisela tia i<tiiè
there are men oqual te tiien. 'h hi >* 1t
playod the splendid, q»uaittes i qgW,
king; it han WtUdl.XO'JO ,.

resU>' great laeAsu ad.
brought te the, ýfront la nW
advecate o e oerse>'and pit p s a o
the ment hated mnIoy.1~u. i
net waulng l udomim ç* cotara W
reach Our lhm& t-UMM!lbthe * n
Thougli mistresuhi Our, **n bous. we n 1 Vba

the love we bear te lier wlio,"veusb,, a.-

Peliticamy, the gret e't o l. -
change ofGovoriimnt Our peopi. *vt
there is te b. a lbwewlng e thî, ~ik
remuit of our >ovua lnd4s«*4mwltUa
poley mut not deped upo te 'm 9
nation. If the voto of ouir people la
preted it mosus Ilttii. e#ort, o ,AU
,se lu the îlarift a hardshp orfsa.eV%
meok redros net tlirough reciprocit>' but
logislatlon. Reeipmoety I. o4e 1
and willcénmtluuo tele' ahaive
produces the grain la r alu
equulity witli the man who,~akplt

The yesr to Canaes a*as iatmore te e4I.t i
orable than thoe hanginq et gov.rnmpDes
always best wortli considmldering whiiohk oe
te the intellootual sud nioW ies 0
This yoar bas witnesued la' Cnada
4wakenlng., Thq people &WeInI *

sehool. miglit do,.liow.,their wr m'.l~U
te include techuical as well as lb.r» u#d,
the play of children muet b. e j4UV U
vacation, liow the ruralshol~:$
and rondered more'- efficientho
may becomo social contres. The.
seoking union viiore It will mun
and boss *oït, bais been taklng <

le natursi that in a itemo«ratie
shoulit place lus émpius iupond.Itl
do the people et aider lauda. uInsomte fewMua
is possible for children te teâebtb$t Pà<ý1.

Net onlin lureligion snd eduoatim hbat 1i hmbOb,.a
forward movement. mhe agitation -for "prison -te1Ot«i
la an evideue that the Idealse ofchri@tianît>' arle *bi
coming the guides te action. That ountry '.la -a#
hopeful condition which laya it dow p aa -susuen
that it cannot siford te bose permanently the' sr-
vices of any ene-oet its citizens. Evor>' errlngsel
musttlbe reclaimod.
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FOVWNED 'FOR QUALITY& VALUE

"I llatt centre of the Irish linon trade, we ha"e developed
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.No More CoId Hands

A woman often does flot notice
what a cold day it is so long as she
is bustling around the bouse. But
when she sits down to her sewing and
mending, she soon feels' chilly.

h is then she needs a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater.
Its quick, glciwing heat warms up a room in next to no tirne.

That is the beauty of a Perfecton Smokeless Oil Heater. It is
always ready for use; you can carry it wherever you please; and you
ight it only when you want it.

The perfection Oil Heater i. smokeless and1 odorless- a patented automnatc
device, inufes that. h ns reiable. sale and ec.onical - burns nine hours on one
flIling. Handsime, too _duma £inished eiher in bluc enamnel or plain steel, with
nickel trimrritngs. 1
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Bertie and the, Doorstep.
By john Worne.

THERE was a rather stormy soene.It wasSDot the first ime there
had been a stormy scene, for

Eva, though a dear thing, was a little apt
to. give way tG temper and Bertie or-
tainly wu lai in his view of the duties
of a fiane But not nearly half the
things tliat- people said of him were truc;
ini this cane, for instance, it really was hic
cousin with whom he had been seen at a'
theatek the evening before- But 'Eva
didn't believe hima for one moment. Mnd
wbat'a more, she -f uly intcnded not to
believe him so long. as he, kept up that
irritatinq "don't cmr" manner as if he
ran no risk of Ioeing tint pricelesa jewel,
lier love. She meant to show hirn this
time that h. was playing with the edge
of a precipice.

She had just denounced hitn hotly at

Are you going?" he cî," uIchaýl find you atgtbe WaIr'dlaw' o-îht
Ishalical again to-moirow afternoon.',

1'You ehh never corne into this bouse
again, u she said fiercely

"Then 1 shahl do something that wili
make you soirry"-*

"What wili you do?" she asked.
Il'Build me a wiilow cabin at your gate,

And cati uI)of my soul within the boulse'
They do that in Shakespearc 4

She turned contemptuousl-y and lef t the
room, and finding iii duli alone, lie went
too.

At the Wardlaw's that evening when
he came up for hic usual six dances she
wa coldly unaware that she had ever
been introduced to him., He apologized
and brougbt Mrs. Wardlaw who, though
8he had known themn both .sin ce child-

ANDREW BONAR LAWUnjonist Leader in the Imperial Parliament, aucceeding 'Mr. Balfour.'Mr, Law le a Canadianand was born in Ne~w Brtinswick, 1858, the son o f a Prveshvt.ritîn clergyman,

somne length, mak-ing it elear that hence-fort h their paths lay far asunder. "W'ell,
1 suppose that's ail we need say about
tlImt,"ý lie said cheerfully. "l se what
V(iu inean. Let's talk of something more
jleasatît.",

',Neyer speak to nie again," she re-
plieid haughtily, "and kindly leave titis
hliIsC!''

"Iwas talking this afternoon," hie said,
wilt h an exasîlerat ing draNvl ' "wit h the mian
V<iu weI.e nae.tth esnbfr

I.is." his as shat le foindusefitl
whenver he i arted forever "Not

\I:11:îu, Vou knoîv the otiier one,'"
Site tsed lier head indIignant I.

"I've <ilen t ried to finit out fi-ont him,'
lie \viiit, oni, 3'011tl ryoi Ift, hlm or

le left *:voit, don't 301 kîîî 'Thiîs

illsfîtoined t o bis franikness t it %vas
onie oif Il i'elîîrtns; bmît t ii.S-

ýSIe hîîrriud tu the duor.

hood, performcd the nevessa'tv ceremony.
l'len ho diseovered that she' was sorry
but hadiCt a îr dane on ber prograin.
He offered to get ber another one, a nire
clean one, aiid write on it biniself. She
declined, so he (Iafled seven times ob-
trusively vut h i\Iale Norehiam, whom
she bated, cîîîîîng Uip at intervals to inl-
forni her tlîat she hait dropped her pro-
gratn and llaîndiniglber a flew one ea<'h
t irne, ail hIeaut i'full fil led up wvith his own

ti ms 'and thle various pet nainec ho
Ctijoyed ini ha-piCr t ifiCs. But i t was ail
of 11o use.

N ext dml« v leilieie'elat the door at,
4 oelnk -e

'I'le j4> l i ii i .1 id hagIti t i i r(1 rs.
"M ssl :i,\ l iîIî'

'No, ir.

4Ms.
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::Any of the littie Rowemi?" 'an
"No, sir." g

d'The nurse, perhawp?" hi
":No, sir." v

"'Shan 1 say you called, ir?"
".Oh, no; rim expected. Didn't they h(

iellyou?YY
"iVery good, ir." With difficulty the a!

footmnan repressed a. amile. As Bertie raq
ghowed no signe of 901119 he was puzzled.,
The situation was new. What doe a su
,wehf-trained servant do wvhen a popular du

uet Dot a tramnp, refuses to leave the ai

"Don't kcep the door open," said tri
Bertie, " there'a a draught." ha

"lVery good, ir."' The footman put bis K~
band over hise mouth and was about to ni
close the door, th

":Oh, by the .way, John "ic
"Yes, ir.
"iYou might just mention that I'm ha

here"p
"&Very good, sir." And he went to ai

the drawing-roOmr. It was Mrs. Rowen's es
at-home day, a fact which Bertie kneW. lai
Eva was entertainiflg two eariy arrivais., F(r
At least, it wasn't really entertaiflifg, but 0
that is what it is cailed. Soicmnly John m
announced: "Mr. Bertie Piikinghame j5 ai
en the doorstep." cc

Eva bit ber hip. "You tOld himn Mr.
Rowen was not at home?"w

":Yes, miss."
" That wili do." John retired solemnly ï

and Eva congratulated herseif, on ber
happy idea of pretending that he came to ni

se ber f ather. It savcd awkward expia- lu

nations. Bertie stood outside and studied"s
the beautiful brass knocker. A carrnage tx
drove up and two ladies got out. He knew0
them, shook bande and. rang the bell.'o
John appeared. The eider of the two st
asked if Mrs. Rowen was at home. John b
looked at Bertie, hcsitated for a fraction
of a second and said, "Yes, ma'am." ai

.The two stepped inside, expecting Ber-p
tîe tofoiiow. But beonly said -"lIoMrs.
Rdwen at home?" St

John coughed, and said: "No, air." a

"Miss Roweni?"
d'No, sir." h1

"Mr. Rowen?"
"N o, ir'"
."Any of the littie Ttowens?"
"No, sir."
"The nurse, perhapas?"
"No, ir."b
"Very well; shut %the door, there saa

draught," he sighed.
1..ýAnd in the drawing-roomn Eva had to

invent elaborate expianations on the spur
of the moment of the unhappy position of
dear Mr. Piikinghame. "He carne to sec
papa" was no good at ail, forthey had
istinctly heard him ask for everybody,

inciuding the nurse. Eva was very huit
and red, and changed the subject.

Jobn announced Mrs. Wardlaw and
MiW'Wardhaw.

"How do you do, my dear?" said Mms.
Wardiaw. "Why on earth is poor Mr.
Piikinghame sitting on the doorstep?
Such a funny thing to do on the Avenue."

Eva began ahi over'again and they ahi
helped to explain, and Mrs. Rowen joined
in and there was general rejoîcing at hav-
ing somcthing to. discuss, The poor girl
was f urious, and after repcated and violent
efforts had juat succeeded in turning the
conversation whcn'John announced Lord
Bobby Dahmainhamn (pronounced "Dam")
at recent imp~ortation of Bertie's. "How
(Io you do?' aaid Lord Bobby. "I aay,
you know, Miss Rowcn, what have you
been doing to your young man? I had to
step over him, and he onhy waggcd bis
head and said: 'This is what they do in
Shakespeare?' Do they?"

So Eva, f cciing an aimoat irnesistible im-
Iisc to huri things about, began again
the same poor, threadbare expianation,
and giancing by chance out of the window
she saw smail boys collecting and a police-'
mai ooking on suspiciousiy f rom the op-
posite ide of the road, It was a most
licomfortabie afternoon. The next visit-
or who arrived iooked deeply concerned,
,tnd wanted to know if Mr. Pîlkinghamc,
h1aving iost his fortune, had become a gen-
4lelnan cab-runner; and yet anôther who,
with much delicacy, had said nothîng,
opcnly retircd with a cup of tea inte a cor-
lier and inquired of a friend whether Eva's.
'Irteity had driven the poor young man
"uýtof hisinind. t was obvious toalthat
îhle subjeet was a sore one, se they dis-
iîl.sed Iittundler îheirbreath inlittlegroups.ý
'I ere was a general impression that Eva
fil:, ne dloubt been behaving badly, an

nxicty to discover whether the en-e
igement was at an end and wbo was to
ame, and wherever Eva carne the con-
,rsation changed suddenly and became
ommonplace and atrained -

"You had better let liin i," whispered
ýr mother hurriedly.
"Nover!" she said, clénching hier fiats
id with difficulty keeping back teara of

And through it alahe bad to amule and
nile and be cheerful and witty. Oh why

idn't those awful1 le go?',t
John came in. lie oeked at hMnwit
pprehension. This tume he carried a tea-
ray.. It ought te be mcntioned that lie
md just been presented witb a ifive dollar
1hl and a promise of immediate empioy-
cent in case cf dismissai. He came up to
,e tea table and heid out thc tray.
"Wcih?" askcd Eva, He rcplied audibly,

:Mr, Piikinghame says, miss, that hie wilh
ave lia toia very nicciy on the doorstep "
There was a pause in the conversation

id ail cyes were turned on her with inter-
et. She guiped down-ber wratl, tnicd to
ugh lightiy and witb trembling band"

)oured out a cup of tea for him. I t wouid3
ook too absurd to say "No," or tell the
nan to scnd him away, and hie certainiy
;ouid neyer, neyer, neyer be allowed to
-ore in.
"Two lumps, he usually takes, miss."
Shep ut the sugar in and Johný went out

with thle tray and a cake basket. As hie
-ached the door he turncd and aaid, "And
[was te say, miss, that as it is juat begin-
ing te nain, have you got sudh a thing as
n Pawning ?Pt

"Take bim-tare him-an umbrella,"
[te stammercd too miserable new even
Lo care what ali the people wcre thinking.
>h, wouidn't sIe like to have-a firm grip
Df that'young man by the cars!l t was
sore lîttie tinte before the conversation.
broke out frecly*again.

"4Shall taxe han some hot toast?"
askcd Lord Bobby mischievously. She
prctendcd net tojhave beard the question
eo he went out. He was back in a minute
and the plate lie carricd was empty.

"He says tlcy don't have hot toast in
Shakesear," he rcmarkcd aoicmnly, "so
le was grateful but gave it all te the police-
man, who put some ini his pociret for the
little ones at home."

Eva tried to aay aomething &bout thc
affectionate nature of the police, and smre-
hody cîse suggcsted, that car conductors
ran theiri close. But nobody knew much
about car conductora except froin wat
appeared in the ncwapapcrs., There waa
Bomne desuhtory cniticism cf lightning con-
ductors and aomebody moe te go. Eva
sigbed with relief but it was a long time
yet before the trial vas ever. Each visitor
on de arting found a moat eclegant young
man, geautifully dressed, sitting, with legs
crossed under an urnbrella juat outaide thc
door. ï[He vas cheerful but would give ne
expianationa. He promised toeail soon
on ail tbose lie kncw, provided they wouid
ljet lim in.

941 wouldn't cane te do thia sort cf thing
olten you know. Excuse my net gctting
up, won't you? I've eot a nice dry paving
atone at present and it will get wct if 1 do.
Wct paving atones are s0 uncomfortable,
arn't they? Yes indced. Good-bye."

"&Feeling comfy, oid clap?" aaid Lord.nobby. "Glad to secyou've taken alittie
nourialinent. Been aitting on a voicano
inside ail tIc afternoon. How'a oWd
Shakespeare?"

'"You. rua ýaway," aaid Bertie, "there'a
a police force watching you. Ta, ta!"

As a matter of fact that poor policeman
had been in difficuhty too. There was a
rapidly growing crowd of errand beys gaz-
ing at a respect fui distance, and thc situa-
tion was se unprccedcnted. Hew couid
hie move on a hoafer who was on sudh in-
timate ternis with cvcrybody in thc bouse
and lW tea brought eut te him b y tIc
footman? He had indecd suggcstcd tlat-
hie migît bc creatîng an obstruction, but
Bertie was se genial about it and the bot
buttercd toast was se, uncommonly good.

As the last gucat wcnt John was hastily
aummoncd te tIc drawing-room, wherc
Eva was Iooking eut of the window in fury
after an outburst of tears.

"Wby do you allow that person te an-
no" us like this ail tIc afternoon?" aIe
aai angriiy, tuning round.-

"He wouhdn't go, misa. 1 teld himi you
werc al eut cvery tisse anybody camne.
Lt didn't seemn to make ne difference."

',WMhy don't you send him away?" Shc
ataiped lier foot

'He don't seem te listen te wîat 1 say,
miss. 1 thought you wouhdn't be wantungj

t . -
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tus t have a disturbance by using force,
min-in fact 1 didn't quite know what
you would want me todo, miss."

"ýOh, dear! Oh, dear!" she wailed.
"But at anï rate, lie can't stay there
much longer.

"'Ho as just scnt in, min, ta borrow
a rug in case the weather hbould turn-
chillyIn thé eariy houirs of thip morning."

But-ut-he a't do itl" as egasped;
"Heslept out #M through the war a='
"Oh, dearf And ail tho poplion

ing ta dinner to-niglit!" she cried in de-
apair. "Wbat are we to d~o? Can't the
police do an~thinl

"'WeU mies, they would remove himi if
thekew you wapted it."y

.3Want it? 0f course we want it! Tell
them ta aend hlm away at once!" she Wad
haatily, even as Elizabetb signedthe death
warrant cf Enex. She was too angry ta
thin .

"Véry good, miss"l said John. Rie
went ta the door. The shades of evening
were fallim and the crowd was gettrng
larger, noisier and lem respeetful. There
were tbree policeman near at hand in
earneat deliberation, with note« booka.
Eva watched the proccedings from behind1
the curtains.

"I amn afraid you must go, air," naid
John. 4"inm very sorry."y

"iNot at ail, said Bertie. "Who saye

"Miss Rowen, air."
"I thought you nid as was eut." 1
John coughed. "Yessir, se she was-

in a manner of speaking."
"'Who's ta send me away?" said Bertiei

Iookink thougbtfufly up inta the umbrefia..i
"Mis Rowen has told me ta tell thec

police, air," .1

window and saw the corner cf Eva'aelbw.
"«Mmd, I'm only coming b y force.

Wbere are the handeuifs?" 'He held out
bis bande.

'«I don't know as theWeil be neeà for
that sir

"dtt em on," nid Bertie, "'at once, or
I ehail attempt, ta escape?'

"WeIl air," nid. the policeman, "'it ain'ta iusual request-"
"'Nover mind; oblige me."
8o they put tbem on. Eva saw it and

toit a twiAge of reniorse. The party
moved off wmth the rabbis at their licols.

"One mômont," nid Bertie. Hostopped
juat i front cf the drawioîg-room and for
saine seconds cast up at thuwmndow which
hée knew ta belong ta Eva's rmcm a glaaice
contamning a Most effective mixture cf
pathos, passion rWget, forgivens and
deepair. ThenLespassed withbowedhead
into the gatherung darkness, and Eva sank
down tom with anguish at what sie had
donc. An heur or so inter a. policeman
called with a ragged and dirty scrapcf
blue paper folded-and addressed ta Miss
Rowon. It contained, in sbakv writing,
dons with saine red substance wLicli miglit
bavebeen blood, but was prebably in.k and
embdlished with many blots and-splutters
which were caused possibly by emetion but
rbably byV lice station peu, the

olwng woe -
My héartfis brokon. You may bave

torgotton my vory namne. 1 do net blame
you. I amn sitting on a very bard bencli.

Netat me is a very old lady. Sbe is ver
drunk. Hon hoad is on my ehoulder asl
write. I bave ne riglit ta write, but I can-
net go without one last word te
one who deigned ta love me once.
The very old ladias awakened?. Dar.

SA.Prne*itriBComat Seivioe, Candiau PaifloRailwar.

"She told you to tell the police?"J he jing, 1, cannot ripeak of her language.I
said in heart-brokèn accents. "Then le ama a leaky boat adrift on the oc.ean of life.
a!l indeed over!" 1 badiy want baiiing out. 1 cali yois dar-

"Are you going, sir?" said John gentiy. Iing, 1 have no.right to cati you darling,
"'No,' he replied with determination. darling. Oh this bench is hardi Not 80

I'm here to etay! Ruat coclum, fiat hard as the bench wîil be to-morrow morn-
justitia!" ing unless some responsible house-hoider

Jonm ekne.sorwulyt the police- cornes round to-night and explains that
The crowd cheered. extremity or, indeed, anywhere. 1 ask not"Kindiy remove this gentleman, wbo is mercy. I deserve al 1 get. Few men cari
trespassing." 1a tha.Itink my mind is wandering.

The policeman who had thé buttered =aeei may you be happy. Think of
toast toucbed Bertie on the armn. His me sometimes in my lonely coul. Oh mny
voice was gruif btt tinged with compas- broken heart! Farewell for ever.

sion.a hr, i,"h si.BEg1TIE.
"Wyocnt "said ere sehélyi. P. S. Any time wili do of course, but,"I shoud euhot? adBried wetly.would get Mr. Rowen to corne as soon as you

goquietîy, sir." cn~r
"i would do anytbing to please you," She rend this pathetic document twice

said Bertie, "but do be reasonabie."' through lier tears and thon, though it was
"If you wouid be 80 kind as to get up ncarly time to dress for dinner, she- hur-

and go home, sir; our orders ar-" ried on hier hat and coat. Ail the biots
"Home," said Bertie pathetically. "Ah, on bis noble nature were erasod and liefif you knew how cold and cheeriess je t ho shone forth a martyr to bier hasty temxper.

home youi wouid driv'e me toi Ail alone, What was all that bebavior during the
'with only t %%o men to tend my-" afternoon, which seemed curious at the

"Can't stay talking 'ere, sir. Are you tîme, but a proof of the untameable ardor
goin'?" of his love? How ho must have suffered* "No."p for fier on the doorstep! And now-l

"Then l'in af raid wo muet take yotu to kShe pictured him in chaine with cropped
the station, sir." hair and stamped ail over with horrid ar-The ot lier t %wo policemen came near, and. rows. Oh why did shte ever speak harshly
the crowd pressed round and chuckied. to him? She burried down to bier father,

"Ha!" said Bert je, -vou use force! Veryý who had just corne ini, and explained thatwell, give me your hiand." With their Bertie lad been wrongfully imprisoned
help bie boisted himself up and stretched through bier fault and hie must corne roundhise lge. Thon hç_pa-tted the knees of hie and get him out now at once, without
trousers and Pitt hie ilat et raight. Inci- waiting for the carrnage; one neyer knew

jdentaiiy lie gianced at the drawing-room what a wasted minute wouid moan in deal-
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Plaster Bord takes the plàce of
Iatli and is fireproof.-
The "EFnpire'~ brands of Wood-
fibre and Hardwall Plaster for
good constuction.

* Shali wc send you plaster literature

Manitoba Oypsumn Co. Llmited
WINNIPEG, MAN.

...................

,Edy's Kitchen-wWare
made of Indurated Fibre is Ideal iniever» way fot

the various needs of the busy housewife.

'rhese utensils are light and durable, have no hoops to fal

off or rust,; Will ot taint water, rnilk or other liquids, and

are imper'viïous.. They wiIl stand any clinate. aily fair usage.

Maein Pails, Tubs, Keelersi Washbasins, Milk Pans, etc.

THIE E. B. EDDY COMPANY,
Hull, Canada.
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'*Ith the swif t and relentlcs f ury o

r.Rowefl was ceptical, but cverybody
him that Bertie had undoubtely,

March<KI off be consented ta go and
insisted on going, too. It was tlhe

t Îh could doin ÎePatiafl. On the
~vshe bad appâiifg visions of the bard

bé.bYdrunkeil crimins, breansd wa-
ier the treadmiiu, oakum picking, degrad-
tian, snd penal servitude; and it waa ahe
Who had given the order which had

.:y drove in a banaom ta tbe dingy
plestation. A policemanl aaid, yes,

thm was a young gent who had been
.biub ithat afternoon. For forgery,

ýe.thought; but on looking up a large
bock he found ilt was only for loitering.

Whn he remnembered; yes, of course, the

ý'eat had declined to take the charge
.~ihad si.ply detained the -man pending

jnqw-es *at the house hewas alleged ta

namry, 1912.
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have annoyed. Eva ahuddered at hear-
ing Bertie coldly referred ta as "the man."
Then she heard voices [rom the next room.
Soinebody-wgs it Bertié-yes, it was
Bertje-cried "IMisryl" *Somebody else
witb a brutal )augh said "Double you!"
Horror! was ths sae torture! She clung
ta ber father '. "Misery on that hand!"
said the other voice-the brutal ane, with
afiendish chuele. Was it thunb screwB?

'il tel 'im yau're 'ere, sir,- said the
policeman. He opened the door sud looked
into the room where Bertie in su arinchair
with a cigar in bis moutb was playing
pinochie witb the sergeant.

"'S6mebody ta sec you, sir?
«Right, "said Bertie and came out.
"Hulaoi Eva!""Bertie!" She rushed juta bis arias.
"Darling, bow you must have suffered!"
He sighed. "It sail over now, dear, let

us. fargive sud forget; I1 was not alto-
gether witbout blame myseif"

~FrDaintyTease

%3vriI Sandwiches have the advaiitage of being easy
ta yrepare, exceedingly piquant, ajepetising and vey

nutrititious.

AUi thai is good ist buf is in Bowril.

The Piele Season. is a7To mýake good Pickles laigely depMd.%ý

BLACKWOODS bave sodthe t hr t

ASIC YOUR*DAU-o

HEINBLACI~~l

Thke Famous4o
Th.tpêitoelth midiIY-of0
gtc thr rmmdto saq

Thoe -Themy l i4«UuWd m

Count, Tolstoy, their ocesional religions
vagaries and piigrimages have been
partly explained by that last tragic pil-
grimage of the Master, wbich ended in
death sud disaster.

On eoming ta the West, the'Doukho-
bars settled ,ini village communities
mostly ini north-eastern Saskatcbewan.
There, tbey soon came into contact with
the Dominion authorities on account of
tbeir peculiar marriage laws and their
failure ta carry out their homestead
regulations., Froin the firat tbe gavera-
ment. bas âhown infinite patience in deal-
ing with these peculiar -people, and at
last this patience ia being rewarded.
True, it was only the» other day that
three Doukiiobors were sentenced for
bigamy; but the case was su exceptianal
one, and tre- Crowa deait witb thein
leniently. Those men desired ta ]eave
the eolony and takç farina of their own,
but their wivea would mot accoinpany
them. Tbe' remedy for thia, ta the
Doukhobor minda, was ta take new
wives. These people wilI learu in time
tbat the Canadian law cannot be trifled
witb, and for that reason the people of
Canada are not iuelined ta be too severe
with these grown-up cbildren.

Despite ail that bas been aaid in
disparagement of tbe Doukbobora, there
is mhuch ta be said in their favor. Tiiey
are very industriaus, frugal and, though

upoessive, are stili very good farm-
eui.Tbrey 'bave taken a number of
large contracta for railroad construction
work, and have donc well financiall1y.

From the very first, the Doukhobors
have been largely guided by one nman,
who may -be regarded 'as the business-
mind of the comnînnity. Thîis is Peter
Verigin, the uncrowned king of this pe-
culiar people, aild undoubtedly one 'of
the ahirewdest business men in Canada
to--day Verigen bas sccu life in ail its
varions phases and bis ripe experience
bas been of untold value ta bis people.
Tbree years ago this ahrewd financier,
realiging that bis people would be bap-
pier in a milder limate 'than Saskat-
chewan afforded, bonglit 3,000 acres in
British Columbia -at the junction of the
Columbia and Kootenay Rivera, twenty-
six miles from the town of Nelson. Tihis
settiement now bias a population of
1400, and 2000 Doukbobors will go
there froin Saskatchewan this sumimer. -

The price paid for these Waterloo
lands in British Columbia was $140,M0,
and witli the improvemntsta iat have
beeii made during the past tbree, years.
the presenit property is worth fully baif
a million. Nearly 40,000 treea bave been
pianted, and this number wiIl bc doublcd
this sunnîner. In addition ta the trees,
large quantitiea of grape-vines have been
set out, besides aucb amail fruits as
strawberries, raspberries and eurrants.

The Doukbobors bave now thirty large
bouses at Waterloo, and escli bouse bas
pipe conhection with the source of water
supply. They have one reservoir alnîost
completed, wbicb will coat in the neigli-
borhood of $W0,000; another already coin-
pieted, buiit of soiid coiîcrete at an ex-
pense of $10,000; whie work bas been

6
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Cold, raw inorning-t
sorts of weatI4eraozê
or afloat, Camp' always
cheers, sti mulates and
'warms the cockles of;
the heart'
,CAMP' keePs anywhere-any tini.

The Doukhobors.
By W. Evera4 Edmonds.

.1

Oi ail'the varions races that bave
settlcd in Canada, over none bas so
much controversy been waged as over
the peacefial Doukhobors. Peraecuted
in.Russia on account af their refusai to
conform ta, the civil laws of the empire,
or ta serve in the army, tbey were
brougbt ont ta Canada in special ahips
suliplied by the, Dominion government
through th;e efforts of interested philin-
thr6pists and membera af the Society Ôf

Frienda. This migration of 12,000 sturdy
settiers ta the Canadian North-weat at-
tracted the attention of the whole worid;
and during the decade that bas elapsed
siince then, these people have been more
than once in tbe public eye. .Assoeiated
as tbey have alwayà been with the late
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IF your flour is of
-the right qaiy

it ought to procduce uniformiy
good brcad. When the loa
covmcs out of -the oven, itilo ught to. be appetizingan
inviting in appearance. The

Scm~tshould bc crisp, tender and swcet as a
nut. The pores ofthe bread should be rcgu1ar
e hoëwing uniform expansion by the yeast and
evcry 1oaf shou1d bc light, plump and should
cxrpand cwer the top- of 'the pan.. Brcad
mnadc from O0i1vie's

aI'ways cornes up to the highest standard of
enellence when made right. *h is always uniform,

ma od to look at as well as good to eat.
-Summer and winter, day after day, month after

mnth, «RIjOYAL 14OUSEHO0LD" is milled by
exectIy the sarne process from exactly the sarne
standtrdl uniformn grade of the best Redljfe wheat.
And .thia'>uniforrnity is gu rand by rigid safe-
guardingtestsat the ils before theflour is shipped.

,Get ROYAL.- HOUSEHOLD FLOLJR
~"flua your grocer and stick to it.B ~~"Oenil,$ BonD& fS a Cme&», wlth 125 pages of rcpsta

have beentried and tested, wili be sent free If you wiU »eaus
your addreuanad mention the name of your denier. 139
M .OMM Ma ao Ci e, uIMM% - WauM

ACEÇTY L EN .E
Saves your'EyeslgJit

You know how much easier it is ta read bydlih
than by lamplight, gaslight or electric light , ev = hog
these artificial Iights are just as bright.

That's because they are flot white lights, like sunlight,
but contain too many red and yellow raya.

* c.tylone is a white
- Ight - nearer ta sunlight

- than, any other lighting
systani nown. You can read,
sew or do fancy work by

Acetylene with littie, if any, more fatigue than by
dayIig ht. By Acetylene you can match colora,
or enjoy the beauties of flowers or paintings, just
as well as by daylight.

And you can have Acetylene lighting in your
home, at a cost lower, for equal ifluminatien, than
that of coal ail lighting. It'a eaail[y instâ1ff a -in

any bouse. Write and we'll tell you how, witlî
fulil particulars as ta cost and adyEfltages. 2

ACETYLENE CONSTRUCTION CO.. LIMITED)
64POWER DLDG., MONTREAI.

Cor. MeT&vla& @ma 15k Sta4e..dramo.. 4as. - 422 Richarag St.. VumCouv'r.

Interior of Chester Cathedral.

2.

(1

Ibegun on third, which will coalt at purchased a 1000 acre blo f lalid south
least *100,000.-1 of WVaterloo, on the Columbia River.

These people have often been accused He has acquired, besides, anatitrl
of being unclean in their habita, but the acre block at Grand er 100n0alohe
Doukhobor fa above al things cdean, and 1000o acres lcnown as hed anotier
scrupulously so. lu the Waterloo col lands, whicb are situated about tvelve
ony .every two houses are provided with
a hot bath, a.nd the use of these baths miles nortlî of Waterloo. Other pur.
is coipusory. Every udy alhases bave been made at Passinone
work cesses at noon and te day Og a reek- and Tagham. Next year a tele-
-dune durin the remainder of the day. phone service ie ta be estabIished conù

Waterloo je deatined ta become a Cen neciGrnd ail tue lae metaed-WPassînr.
tre of the lumbering industry, and the Ioogra.and Nlor. Ps rePsoe
Doukhobors have already buit a saw Tga n esn
miii with a capacity of 35,000 feet per These facta regarding the mnuch mna-
day. They bave aiea a portable miii for ligned Doukhobor wiil serve ta dispel
cutting railwgy, ties, and 100,000 ties mnch of the prejudice against this silngi-
have' r~.ep 'be dlvrd otelar race of vegetarians, It will be seen,
C.11,1. There are about 1.,5f loge î at at lenet, that, given a proper environ-.
the saw miii reaily for cutting, while ment, they can do inuchi for the deveiop.
about thé saýp nmerhve been cut in ment of the West.

the jae nmbctrylas enpr ebpidei nyiciesm
cheb e i i . lso a nd a t he mb a c b neryp fr yp et i e n d , ia t ay anclin d e- 
thiaslin b n dre rmEinglanfor ma fr.Re rnadin oae eceanTibe-
Nth yearias b ig canning fr o ry lnbe m arfore Dt.eo et so C n adan C elub "N

hîîit in earna i atigelf wlbc1foth ie sr e Ot ana h1i iu
* u t Peter aeri oin sîî i v s ta th B i - ofth e n i chsusm en f ui bon d t o t
ishe (nimgiîni olnviie te Boriesof treiiî icitcaî itii or1>0(th othe

ini cadi year. and on bis iast visit he ibora.",

Chester: A WaIIed,%City of>

By S. W. Yatea, Oldham, 'England.

Monie volld t.inr, ina charter was granted b>' thé thi'rd EariAthe great Nort h Palatine, Ranulpih the Good, whilst the
American continent, i Oret receord of anlyone holding the offie
and more especially of mayor was in the year 1242 A.D. The
in Can a da, w ho Port of Chester formerly did a. thri.ving

ïwould not take a. deep trade, the ailtmng up of the river, h*
interest in the an- Cirer, eausing it gradually ta dwindle.
cient city of Deva, go £way, tbaugh a fair trade is etili douenamed by the Romans; the native born &n coal, iran, and timber. The city 'le-a*

because it presents something the like im~portanit railway centre,' comnunïi&t
of which cannot be seen in. the whoie iag. with ail parts of the kingýtom,7of thie continent, and the Britisher for whilst its position has earned for. itltheàthe richuese of tle associations it calle title of The Gateway to Wales. -i
Up in bis mind with long past evente The walle were built by the Roman
in thé history of dear aid England. legions in the year A.D. 61, and. have a.Whiie elho muet yield the palm ta the hecight which varies from twelve to forty
cit>' of York with respect to the perfec- Ifeet. They campletel>' enclose the an.-
tion of her gateways, CJhester can boast cielit dit>', formmng a walk of ueâri>'of being the moqt perfect 'example of two miles in length, with, a wvidth oAthe waiied cîty which England containe. froni four tao fve feet. Thîis, then, ho-The histor>' of Chester is the bistory aides being the most pop -*F~ and inter-
of some of the most stirring events lu esting walk lu Chester, la that frômn
Engiaad's past, whilst its ecclesiastical which the beet general view af the cltyhistory goes back ta eariy Saxon* days. and its environs May' be obtained. .,.
Chester was one of the iaet cities to be Asceading the walls at the Northsurrendered by the Romans. la thé year Gate, we see close at hand the remainsLD. 607, the ancient Britons were de- 'of the, aid Roman wali, which, aver-feated under its walis; and lu the year grown with mass and iv>', terminate
'895 itsgarrison, under the command of about six feet below the parapet. The
Hlastings, a S@,xon ehieftaiu, wais starved North Gate la in the Grecian style, w.ithont by Alfred the Great. Chester has one central and two aide arches, dividedaiea witnessed the pomp and state of by Donce pillars. The ancient gate etao(lkinga. It waa here that Edgar, King over a gaol, which was built about thirtyof Saxony, was rawed on the river Dee feet below the surface, such ventilationfroni the city ta, the minster of St. as je obtained being effected b>' means
John. Rither came aiea Henry VI. and of pipes. Near by la Morgan's Mount,
]lis qîîeen il, 1459, Henry' Vii. and his a massive platform uibove a kind of
queen ia 1493, and James I. lu 1616, chamber, the latter containing a atonewlîilst Charles I. witnessed fromn its seat for the use of the gentry on duty.waiis the utter defeat of hie army at- During the Civil War the platfarm was
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God's Providence Houae, Cher«.

mounted by guns, and how severe were
the assaulîs on the watch-tower at that
lime was attesed by lie large numbe4
of human skulls and boues which were
found during the excavations for the
Shropshire Union Canal, which runs juet
outeide the walls. A fine view of lhe
surrounding country te obtained from
this point. At a short distance ie Ha-
warden, the place of residence of the
laIe Rt. Hon. W. .E. Gladstone, lhe
grand old man of British politice. The
twistings and twinings of the Dee can.
easily be traced, as the river threads
ils way towards the estuary. In the
distance we can dislinguish Flint Casîle,
the Point of Ayr lighthouse at the
noutit of lhe Dec, and the Clwydian bills

in Wales.
We. next reach Pemberton's Parleur,

or the Goblin Tower, formerly a turret,
which is circular in shape, and was par-
tially rebuît ini 1894. A litîle bcyond
tbis point is a spot which il je impos-
sible to, look upon without feeling a
strange mixture of curiosity and rever-
ence. Il je the Barrowfield, a green' spot
just within the city watts. In the days
of the Roman occupation, it was lhe
drill ground efthle Roman legions; aI
the lime of the Great Plague il became
the burial ground of lhe victime of that
awful visitation; and as one stands and
looks upon the now peaceful scene, oe
seeme bo hear tie heavy tread of Roman
feet, and the clank of Roman armour,
alternating witi lhe dreadful cry, "Bring
out your dead,uI as the plague carl goes
its nightly round. At the. turn of lie
walls ini the direction of the West, or
Water Gate, we, see the Water Tower,
erected ini the year 1322. In reality
thero are two towers, an inner and an
outer one, the latter being intended for
protection from the maritime focs at
the lime wien tie waters of tie Dec
washed the base of the walls. Tie in-
ner tower je known as Bonewaldes-

kg

King Charles Tower, Chester,

Th e Western Home mont hi y
thorne's Tower, and the ouler as the
Water ,Tower. A smail museuin ha.
been established here, where there nay
be seen many interesting relies found
in the city.

Passinq the Water Gate, the next
point of interest is the Roodee, the tain-
eus race-course of Chester. Il lies close
under, and outside, the cily walle, and
ie bounded on the further side by the
waters of the L1»e, 'which herqi *weep
round ini a semi-circle. Right down
front the days of the Roman occupation,
it bas served as a training ground for
Iroops and a place of recreation. Âway
across the course we have a'good view
of Curyon Park, a residentiai district be-
yond the Dee.

Leaving the barraeks on our lefI, we
pass in quick succession the Grosvenor
Bridge, a fine atone strIacture, h..ving
an arch with a span of 200 tedt; the

N -

Castie, a modem erection, which. stands
on the. site of the original Norman build-
ing;. th. old Dee bridge, and Bridge Gate,
and on t Ecleston Ferry, frein whlch
steamers sailtoteBaton Hall the. lesi-
dence of the Duke of Westminster.
Close by the ferry is the Suspension
Bridge, an, elegant piece of work, 'wlich
spane the Dee, and leade teQueen's Park,
on-lhe eouthern bank. À littho beyond
this point is another old watch tower,
known as Thimbleby's Tower, imrned-
iatly after which we arrive aI lthe East
Gale. Crossing the gate, w, paso 1ev-
eral buildings of considerable interest,
and presently - corne upon the Cathedrat
ef St. Werburgh, the. finest view of
which je to be obtained from the walla
at this point. Near at hand le the Kale
Yard Gate, a short passage which form-
ed a near approach te the kale-yard, or
kitchen garden, of the monks. Twol or

lires minutes walk brings us to thé
next and lest' point of Intoroat, whloh
alt but complotes our cirdseof th. walIs.
This lje th. Phoenix, or 'Xiag, Charles'
Tower, by whlch latter tille Itlils more
popularly known. The. tower in entered
by a fight of atone stepe lesdlng. up'le
the entrance, over which le lie figure of
a phoenix (the crest ef au old city
gui Id) carved in atone. Beneath this
figure le a atone tablet containing tii.
following inscription: "Ksg; Cbarl es
stood on tht.- tower, Septomber 241h,
1645, and »awbIse army defssled on
Rowton Moor." Thun did ho witness
the downfali of ail his hope..

But the. interest et Chester le by ne
meane confined te ils walis. Il has an
eoceiastical hiatory d>tlng baek te lhe
111h century, the Ses b)eing reuioved
freon Lichfleld lu 1h. year 1075 te lthe
Church of St. John thi. Baptlal. whleh
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MAIN $PRO& The W5 pons u51.hedeta~
ste mainspring ani halrsprlng. AlthoughwatchaptlflS
are made now la aimes% &Il partseS theworId, n0 0ne
bua ever bocil able 1o quai Ihoas fisupriînga. The
scrain ia aiment absoIuteyoSlstDn atr vbsh
the wath la fult ouai or ianearir rua down. The
Swse apringsussad lu the Burlingson Watch do not
erystailbe wtb usage and breakal s verrav&s.Tues.
springm vin Mn a waslclfrom Uasteas 5boums

swiss împottU coalin i satme
reagan sa the Prmta»rn.Thor ar.fst bel.
ter than &Dr OthOr hairBPrilg las.

imation of a second.l heaa 1ls

FAINT FMillE' 7Xlntm Pedl vs
at the factor? wbem te .movement waa made - Imb

ease made for tbal watch. No lommomorweotlng e
patta mlBlbaides 0ftMoecm M otUSerjar.

OUIR IREET SU&UIITEE ianmegthat v»np ustv
somplaint sither as te vorkmumahl or mtr4
sither watch or OScase.sf1 iyimeyitLout roi laps or
formaltr. Noté, vo do not c"Y vithin Sou or tveaty
y08*, but aI anyrne. Our guarnaule, oS course, doem
nt inlude cleaning or breakagea aused b7 carelesa-
nose or aciden ts or tlnkerln£ vlith the vatcb;, but, If
snythilf s ani rQng wvltheti. atch lu sur way,
we wiii replace the part oomplalned of, or vs vili re-
par the vatch froeof charge, or ii il ire rou a nov
vatoli abaoluteiy fre0,as on mar elet. Note; This
guarautos la good r forS yes, andsoilonger Iban 26
yearsa; for any length of tine If anythIng la found
wroflg vit theO mm*.ta- absolutSly vithoul restrIc-
tIon.

*RITE TODAY for aur Fre WatOh Eook epiain.
LWUg every detail of the JBurUuiutO WatM6

Nt W

redoIuu at

Bo w. a d1

this fl li ur Oer, th
es9ro i ou wtat n0% YOU ltaMiysif iane bsssn

lie. thelnoeaelel iic wtioot tpr
xp b coca wilh thew7 volssâ e ewele

prias. t h nt '0 .700 tutu usa ouof

me ln oeo ibus. V

bllown 0 ou rort anti-crustlaait. So Tiei
edy can aford tà 2 gel ulnlwWh aI oe.
fVfINALThon. Lot i=rimaialoVaetsn u u

_vu ans, yeu sbouid mon for this grea oi,

lhe facta abon% these insus prices. Ton otm
10 b. able to judge valto values for yaursel!.Be-
aides. vs alimaexpla eur voudorful anti-truit oSair
direct te the consumer. No obllgatiaus, JusI seni9
a postal or letter, or your nm and addle»aOnl thia
pou. The Wateh Ec dIn nd ufl paituaa mbe
Feu sonce, ras%, Prspad

DULMNGTON WATcH CO.
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Ckeaning

Emne1warg
.Agteware,
Grarnieýwre,
Alurninumn-

ware,
inware, etc

Recause it quickly and
easily removes A dis-
colorations. corrosion
and grease without
scratching or injuring
the surface. Soap dlean-
ing leaves a sticky film
that catches more dirt.

MoreQver, Old Dutch
Cleanser is the only
pure, hygienic cleanser
for food utensils-it is
e ntirely free Irom caustic,
acids or aikali.

Many Other ULses and
Full Directions on
Large Siltr-Can, i1Oc

--. - . -n

The River, Chester.

tbus became the first cathedral churcb when 'Vespasian and Titus were consuls
of Chester. A few years later the See for the eighth and ninth times respec-
was again removed to Coventry, but tively, and when Cnaeus Julius Agricola
Henry the VIII. created the city a sep- governed the province of Britain." This
arate See ini 1541, after the Dissolution fixes the date when they were laid as
of the monasteries, that supreme act of the latter part of the flrst century.
spoliation which no Englishman can re- The. city streets, at which we must
call without a sense of shame. now glance, present features wvhich are

The predent cathedral was, begun by unique among British towns. The four
Hugh Lupus, Earl of Chester, a nephew principal streets, Northgate street,
of William the Conqueror, in the ýear Bridge street, Eastgate street, and
1093 A.D. There was a former church Watergate street, cross the city at right
here in early Saxon times, to whibh the. angles to each other, and on arriving in
remains of St. Werburga, daughter of the city the visitor is at once struck
Wulphere, King of Mercia, are said to with their quaint. old-world appearance.
have been removed froîn Trentham There are, however, a number of modern
(where they had lain for two hundred buildings, notably the town hall, a fine
years), in the year 875 A.D. The re- piece of architecture, erected at a cost*
moval was effected by the daughter of of £50,000, and opened by the late
Alfred the Great, and the body of Wer- King Edward on Oct. lSth, 1869, when he
burga remaining at Chester, sh. b.- was Prince of Wales.
came the patron saint of the city. The One feature, which belongs to Chester
Norman portion of the cathedral, qcf alone, is The Rows, of which we mav
which there now remains only par of attempt some description. Imaginea
the nave, north transept nrt'west row of old-time halftierdblin,
tower, cloisters, and monastic bifies, three or four atonies in height, in whicli
was finished in the year 1140. Rebuild- the front portion of the second story is
ing commenced in 1194, and continue d eut out, and pillars inserted to support
during the thirteenth and early part of the storey above, with* balustrades
the fourteenth centuries, whilst restor- stretching from pillar to pillar, and you
ations took place at varions times dur- have some ilea of the appearance of the
ing the nineteenth century. Rows as seen from the street. But The

Amongst other interesting thinga Rows are useful, as well as ornamental
which dlaim our attention may be men- and curious. If we ascend one of the
tioned Grosvenor Park, the gift of the flights of steps which are plaéed at inter-
second Marquis of Westminster, where vals ini each Row, we shaîl flnd that the
are to b. seen "Billy Hobby's wells," back portion of the second story has
which are of great antiquity; the King'. been largely utilized for business pur-
8ehool, in Northgate Street, founded by poses, while the front part serves as a
HIenry VIII. in 1541; the Blue-Coat Hos- covered promenade above the level of the
pital; and the Queen's School for girls, street, on which we oaa walk protected
which stands near the Water Gate, on from the weather.
the site of the old city gaol. The streets contain many buildings of

One of the chief educational institu- great interest. la Watergate street is
tions is the Grosvenor Museum, erected "God's 1-rovidence House," said to be
by public subscription in 1886, at a cost the only house in the city wvhich es-
of £12,000. The Art Gallery, School of caped the pestilence when the country
Science and Art, and the Archaelogical was swept by the Black Death in Hlie
and' Natural History Miuseums, are al l 7th century. In commemoration ofthie
accommodated in the building, and there fact the owner had placed on the gable
are to bie seen here many interesting oh- front the fanions inscription from whieh
jects relating to the Roman and Norman the house takes its name: "God's
periods, which have corne to Iigbt at Providence is mine iniheritance-1625."
varous times. Notable among these One's feelings are rather shocked, lîow-
may be mentioned the head of the old ever, to flud tlîat it is now o-ctcupied as
nuediaeval City Cross, which formerly a place of business, for thte sale of funi-
stood at the intersection of the four ture and old china. A little loweî' down
principal streets, still narned The Cross, the street, on the sanie sile, is Bislmnp
and sorne lead water pipes, found in Lloyd's Palace, now occîîpied b)v flic
Eastgate Street in 1899, wvich bear the Young Women's Christian Association.
inscription: "These pipes were laid The Customn Ilouse Inni is an excellent

Euton Hall, Chester, the rvsidence vf t 'î)u uCe of Wu,( i nirster,

It's Baker's,
and,

It's Deliclousi

Made by a perfect mechanical
process from high grade cocoa
beaus, scientillcally blended, it is of
the finest quality, fuit strengtb and
absolutely pure and healthful.

Sold ln 115 lb., 1/4 lb., 1/2 lb. and
1 lb. cans, net weight

BoolElet of Choice R.dip.
Sent Fr..

Walter Baker & Co. Lîmited
Establiahed 1780

Montreal, Can. Dorchester, Mass.

REAL
SCOTCHJ~~
Wl GlRi

-LAWRIE & SMITH-
have. for many years manufac-
tured this fabric, which has been

*much appreciated, and goes on
* ncreasingly so. The excellent
quality of the material, whîch
is practîcally unshrinkable, makes
it most adaptable to those
Who make up garments foriday and night wear in their
own homes.

PRICES-
1/- to 3/6 Per yard.

Wr«te for Free Samples to
Lawrie & Smith, Ayr, Scotiand.

JWant Men
Like YOU, Who Want to MakO

$ 3,000 A Year, or MWore
We need a gond.i ve man right now
i n your territory tobhandle reai estatel
deals for us. Noexperienccorcapi-M
Rel nEcsary W e will teach you theN

RelEtt usines then appoilt

ity. Easy work : large profits. Write foriree boa!..Mr',0DEN LAIND & LOAN CO.
9228 Palace Blda..Minnea olim Mlnn.,

3 3a Day Sure5  ;$3Z. d.

~~~~~" ' n-1t te>v toZjl J ree, y-ro s r. I nite

thYA b'-,~Jnl r~eh.s gîaate a cear Profitf ÂfLkAi. ilitiNo i:u., a, 2 it t oc.
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epecimen of a timbered building, and ie
dsted 1637. Stili ftirther down, at the
corner of Nicholas treet, je the Yacht
Inn, at which Dean Sta.nley tayed when
in Chester. While in the city, it ie said,
the Dean invited the clergy of'the cath-
edral to dinner, and as they failed to
put in an appearance, he scratched the
lollowinglg nes on 'one of the window
panes of the inn:"
"9Rotten without and mouldering within,
This place and its clergy are nearly

akin."
Close by the Yacht Inn je the old city

residence of the Stanley family, of
Alderley, who fornherly had charge of
the Water Gate. The bouse was built
in the year 1591, and is one of the oldeet
bouses in the city. It is finely carved
and ornamented and has three gables.
On the opposite side of Watergate
street ie Trinity church, whieh contains
the remains of Mathew Henry, whose
commentary on the scriptures is s0 well-
known, and of the poet ]Parnell.

Bridge Street, another of the four
Roman treete, contains on its eastern
side many fine adaptations of the
ancient style, whilst the opposite side
presents the best example of the anient
buildings of the city. At the junction
of Bridge and Watergate streets, where
the old city cross and pillary formerly
stood, le a fine block of buildings ereet-
ed by the late Duke of Westminster in
wbich the ancient style bas been pre.
served.

One feature of Bridge Street which
muet not pass unnoticed is the Roman
bath and hypocaust, or heating chamber.

This was di scovered lu an excellent state
of preservation, and is situate behind
what is now a news agent's shop, which
je numbered 39. A smail charge is made
for admission. The bath, which was dis-
covered in 1620, is in a room rather
larger than an ordinary bath-room of
our own day. It is sunk to a consider-

S able distance below the level of the
floor, and was covered in until the year
1670, when the covering was removed,
and a hand rail placed round for pro-
tection. The water in the bath ie per-
fectly clear. Up to the present its
source bas neyer been discovered, and
another unexplaiued peculiarity je that
the bath contains more water in dry
weather than lu wet. Originally, there
was over this bath, a sweating bath,
which extended ninety feet backwards,

* and was heated by the hypocaust. The
steps leading up to the sweating bath,
though now bult up, cau still ho, easily
traced in the walI. The hypocaust is a
low.-roofed chamber, with cemented
floor, thie roof being formerly supported
hy 130 red sandstone piliars, of which
Only twenty-pighit ow remain lu the
orig inal position. When the sweatiug
bath -was in use a tire wvas lightçd in
the hypocaust, the Iteat escaping to the
chamiber above through holes with which
thie roof of thie hvpocaust was perfor-
ate(l. These can still be seen.

As we approach the city, and pass be-
11e,th the gateway, we naturally expect

bsee something ont of the ordinary
1110I of everyday experience. W~e are

srelprepared, however, for thte old
w orlId look m-hich meets us at every

The Western Home MWont hly. il

turn. One is tempted to wonder whether
one is in Ancient Bitain, in Mediaeval
England, or iu the England of to-day.
There are narrow streets and broader
highways; the lateet, styles in millinery
and the newest fashions. in manties peep
out of quaint old windows of three cen-
turies ago, familiar. namnes of _mod'ern
business firms are found Lu strange con-'
junction with buildipg of Elizabethan
and Cromwellian times, whilst the. edec-
trie car and the motor rush by as we
stand in the ancient rows. We are
met everywhere with reminders of the
past, and invohmntarily our minds go
back over 1900 interveuing years, to the
time wheu the clank of Roman arms re-
sounded in the, treets, when Roman.
justice was here dispensed, or to the less
remote, but stifl far off days, when
plague ravaged the city, or Cromnwell and
the King fiercely contended for the mas-
tery, an issue on which hung the des-
tinies of a nation and the happinees of
a people.

The Daffodils.

I wandered lonely as a cloud
TI:at floats on higli o'er vales and hille,

When ail at once I saw a crowd,
A host of golden daffodils,

Beside the lake, beneath the trees,
Fluttering and dancing in the breeze.

Continuous as the stars that shine
And twiukle on the Milky Way,

They stretched in never-euding liue
Along the margin of the bay.

You were nover too yug
You wiil no ver b. too' ol<-to e4ioy tb.

Edison Phoitiograph.
The *Edison Phomograph ls mo t ender lt-ms true to Ile -aMthe.

"W he greatest musicien of ail original.là 1-
the qp-it le al the great musicians 110 Eudison sue eh m'. wmV%

of the present day-playing aU et séuded and titi., becaus. of the'"
the. Smeteet musie ever wrltten. reunded, button.sae upbre -
Y@u select your program t. suit producln' un ut, wlicgivés eaactly
yoUm audience- wben you own an te rlght volume cf. moud for the
Edison PhonogPph The songs you home. And thi.e apPh1eInt là per-.
love best, sung by the singera wbo manent-ats 0oeer Ehagn
slng them best-your klnd of music, needles, no scratching or walg 01

rendered as only the Edison canJrecords.

There are Edisan dealers ever7where. Go ta thie neareet and
besr the Edison Phonograph play' bath Mdima Standard and dr--
Edim Asfiberoi Recorda, Oct comploe. 9 tadp efttm your ,na'oàm

deair orfra us.Edisn Pla &4Map a.i - o.uu.
Xdi Standard Recarda,40.. E gdàomtlrl Reeorda(pLaLy

twi~mhos Uomdi randOperafecod,55toffl5. Orage .H. M.& U.6.

Now for a (W
bowlof soup 'h."

This cold weather, a'plate of q f 1 ,
steaming hot soup is a warmer

" to the finger-tips, a rouser of Il m
digestions, a finder of appetites and-a bother to mac.

But now Edwards' desiccated Soup is here even the
bother of making is a thing. of the past.

Edwards' Soup cornes to you ýail ready for the saucep an. les a

soup that you'll prefer to your own, just as much as you prefer
pour own to the ones you taste in a restaurant.

The manufacturers of Edwards' Soip are soup-makers and notent
else. By specialising for over 2 5 years dbey have been able to prodlem

an assorcment of soups of the highest merit at a price within the. te"c

ofai Bay a p«ket of Edwd? WSmp "y

DES CAE 0U
50.. per paokst. S U

j. muode jin thre -'arieio>-

I'em, T'aviq, i. MIt

.* ut à:s heand frisA

at plorely vegetable aufs.

Edwards' desiccated Soup is macle in Irelanci front specially selected-
beef and from the finest vegetabae that Irish soil can produce.

You cannot afferd braln-befogging headaches.

-. NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafer
stop them in quick trne and clear your head. They
do not contain either phenacetin, acetanlld, morphine,

* opium or any other dangeWpus drug. 25c. a box at
our Drugglst's. 121
NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEUAICAL CO. OF CANADA.,IYIMITCD.

Ten thousand saw 1 at a glance,
Tossing their heads in sprightly dance.

The waves beside them danced, but they
Outdid the sparkling waves in glce.

Àpoet could not be that gay
lua such a jocund company.

I gazed, anîd gazed, but littie thought
What wealth the snow to me had brought.

For oft, when on rny couch I lie,
Iu vacant or iu pensive mood,

They flash upon the inward eye
Which is the bliss of solitude:

And then :ny heart with pleasure 1111e
And dances with the daffodils.

-William Wordswvorth.

Face Protector.

To the march of Western progrese
many additions are made each day and a
splenidid contribution is that of a iti-
zeni of Winnipeg, M. Dysthe, niufac-
titrer of tbe Face Protector fur conId sud
stoirmy weatlier. Two years ago Mr.
Dysthe introdured bis invention to tlie
publie in a nl<dest way, but to-da.v it,
is knowu througliout the entire West,
aud it took a bookiet issue of 45,000 to

cover those wvIo lave sbown an iinterest
in it. The Face Protector lias ilied a
loni- feit want, and bas met with xvarm'

endorsation everywbere, and lîy no class.

of people bas it been more enithîîisiasti-,
caily conmnded tha the Medical pro-
îession.

Bi"hp Lloyd' Palaoe-Cheoter.
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À~4c CtrAMS NO.
AMM4ALPAT. Yq'MD
AN EXQUWTEY SOFT
AND LUXURIOUS
LATHER& ,SOOTHINO
AND~ 5NWKIAL TO
THE Smf

1~ iV~.I~ai~p, Homo iWonthly.
Wbg* i. igtir than the. mord, than
thon pen, than the Gatling gun 1 What
às it th&t ije-in every hand la America;
1that opens the good things of the world
for..ri and.pror.; for young and old,
fo im -ùand Jain

ne i.ballot box " I ventured.
Ptekiu.took something ,frein hie

trouef pocket and wa.ved t in the air.
I ny it gitter ini thé sunlidht bof ore

h. threw t on my desk. 1 picked it ùp
udeaminBd 1IL Then I looked et Per-

"?Perkina»i I said, "«this is a can-

H.é stood with folded arma and nodded
big: ho"d lowly.

'Ca-opener yee§!" ho said. "Wealth
o9peer; pregrea-pener."' He put one

iaaid b~Indhi, ear anîd glaneed at the
.e 1 ding. "Listen!" ho said. "«What do
you hearè? Front Portland Maine, to
Portland, Oregon; from the palme of
Florida- to the pines of Aia*a cana!
Tin canalI Tin cana being openedi!"

Re looked down at me and smiled.
"Th% backýyards of Massachusetts are

fuill of old tin cana," he exclaimed. The
garbage wagons of New York are

erpw ed ith oldtin cana; the plains of
Texa ar dotedwith 01<1 tin cane. The

tournsand cities of America are full of

1 ààked. e ~t~

"04 dthiuag?" ,ae akMd. 1PS&ylla the
.ma a 8004,U- f ÎÏ mil'.right
hmasgoe .ewI"? Y01 -,knoeWit 1
Woli, thon,.Perklnha. fatb"eed. the
sou! et tî .gre*t UA8A. Hoha. utued
the Aùè*en m. 'wane

thee

trium.

"I kow,"I ma,. "ou-~o;gong te

sort."-
*Peikin. anwffdoontemptmoualy.

"Wiî"lecried; b jnpert'ouuly.."
the o0r r144 ubiu ode.yt:- e.
je Us,A 1  th the. -u làeoe Id
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TEMATERIALS PROM,
WHICH WE. MAKE
ROYAL' VINOLIA SOAP
ARE WHOLLY VEGE-
TA'DLE-A WHITE
CAKE '!F REFINED, AND
DEAIJTIFUL DESIGN.
NOTHI.NO QUITE LIKE
IT MAS DEEN PRO-
DUCED 'BEFORE.

Ptdce lo0. a cake,'or 3 cakes in exqu" . crton for 35c.
SOL» BT AuL GOOD DRUGGISTS

NINOLA C M A Y DIE « YAPPOINT34ENT LONDON, PARSýVINCOMANYLIMTEDSoe.hoeaau HJN. The Kiag TORONTO

BuIt iJke a Grand!
You'd like to own a Grand Piano, wouldn'tyu ? If they were not sovery coetl Because the ricli, vibrant, unanufted, suatained, singingl3oneof yarilpans cannot be secured in uprighla buit the usual wray. Righthere as where DOMINION Pianos are diderent from ail other uprights-they are buit like a Grand, with a patented Arch Plate Frame to insurepermanent purity of toue. Notwithotandmng this,

You Save $0
By Duylng A

"DOMINION"
At Factojy Prie

-WRITE NOW FOR CATALOGUE.
Bout FREE tW any address.

"DMINION"
PIANOS ~ ORGANS . PLAYER PIANOS

aresol toyoufor less than the best of other makecs We save you theheavy costs of expenaîve, showrooms, purchased testimoniale from artists,etc., b yseclling DOMINION instruments direct from the factory (through-our own local agent where we have one), at factory prcs. More than80,00 DOMINION instrumients have been sold in tie way, in ali pari sof the world, in competition with the world's beat makes. Why puy mor-e
and get no better ?

Doninion Organ & Piano. Col LidoI Factory : fownvilfle, Ont.

GEO. H. RIFE
W.ESTERN EEPRE5ENTATVrî-}

3626th St randon.NMan.
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store., and the stores are full of cann.
The tin cau ruina America! Take awaày
the tinr'can and America sinka to the level
of Europe! Why bias net Europe stînk
clear out of sight. Recause Ainerica
senda cinned stuff te thefr hungry
hordest"

Ho leaned forward and, taking the
ean-opener froua my hand, Stood it Up.
right against my inkstand. Then he
stood, back and waved hia hand at it.

"IBehold" ho cried. "The emblein of
American genius!l"

itWell," I said, 'ýwhat are you going
te soul, cana or can-openere T"

Ho Ieaned over me and wbispcred:-
"Neither, my boy. We are going to

give can-openera away, free gratia!"
"'They ought to go weli at that price,"1I suggeated.

«On. nickel-plated .rerkins Can-
epener free with every can of our goods.
At ail groe<srasaid Perkins, ignoring.
my remark.

Well, then," I said, for I caugbt bis
ides, "wbat are' wo going to put in the
cana ?"

"What do people put in cana now"
asked, Perkins.

I thoughit for a moment
"Oh!" I said, "tomatocad peaches,

and cor;, sardines, and salmon, and-",
"Yeel" Perklns broke in, "ad c.odfih4

and .cod-liver oil, and keroaene oil, and
cotton-eed oul, and axle grease and
pie! Ev-erything! But what don't they
put in cani ?"

1 couldn't think of a thing. I toldPerkins go..Ife smiled and made a largo
circle in the, air with hie 'right fore.
Lunger.

"Cheese 1" lhe said. "Did you ever ee
a canned *eheese TM

I tried to remember that 1 had,! but
I couidn't. I rememberel potted *thèesesin nice litte atone pots, and iii prétty
littie glass pots.

Perkjns sneered.
"Yea T" ho said; "and how did< you

openi it ?"
"The lida unserewed," I eaid.
Perkins waved away the littie atone

pots ad the littie gises pots..
"No good! " ho cried. "They don't

appeal to the great Aaiaerican. pereon.
I sec," ho sa.id, screwing-upone eye-"'I
see the great American person. It has
a mickel-plated, ptent Perkins Can-opener in its ha.d. It gees intci its
grocer's shop. It asks for cheese. Thegrocer shows it plain cheese by the slice.Ne air! Hoe shows it potted cheese. Noir! What thýýgreat Ainericn person
wants is eheese that lias to be opened
wvith a can-opener. Good cheese, inpatent germn-proof, air-tiglit, water-
tight, skipper.tught'cana, witli a label in
eight colora. Feul cream, full weight,
feul cana; picture of a nice, dlean cow
nd red.chceked dairy-maid in short
skirts on front of the label and eiglîtreeipes fur welsh, rabbits on ther back."

lie l)atsed to let this aoak into me,
ad then, Coftifued:.

"Individual cheese! Why make eheese
the &ize of a dishipan? Because graîîdpa
did? Why neot make thern siîîallî Fer-
kiîis' Reliable Fuîll Cream. Cheese-, just
the riglit size for fa.înily use,' twenty-
five c-Its a can, with a nickel-plated
Perkiis LUant-oiener free with each can.
<Xl. ail grocers?"I

ihtwa-s th;e heginniîag of the Fifth
~t-îtClureh, as you shal sec.

We boîîght a tract of land wl out-
ide of Chicago, and to make il. eound
W-'1l on or labels we faned it Clover-

jutJe. This was e lrkuis' ides. lie
va nted a naine that would harmonize

ôith t he cean eow and the rosy milk-
.Untid oin 011 lbel.

We ow-ned Our own cows, and built
ur own daiy anîd cheese. factry and
lade l1S-(ls leese. As each cheese

ilsjîît the riolt size to fit ini a can,
Ilidi as the rind %vouid proteet the

eleese anyway, it wVas flot important te
la;ve veivdîîail cans, go we Used a
('aII tliîat w ail cardijoard, except the
toi)a Ind btt,î Perkiîîs insisted on
Ia v~iig th e , fo i) a ndi< li tt 0 it (f tin, se
lia t the plîrelasvr coitld have sorne-

liarto wjei~it h a tan-opener, and
.e i-as rie-hit. It appaled to the puib-

lie.
''i0 Pîi. n e <<<<, inle a bit, or at

vI IIo iiil dVe sî iutter
id. NU 4 bollIed it i)v .a1l thie leiti-
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mnlsLl, ilfl m fesfewspapers.
street cars, and on biliboards and

kàité smd we got out a very smail in-
~dwdalcan for reskiurant and hotel

U. it got1 to be the fashion to have
!L.waiter bring in a can of Perkins'

ïbge-, and show the diner that it had
~4been tampered with, and then open

it in the. diner's sight.
",.W.e mn our sales up tu six hundred

4bounàud cases the firast year, and
94mUed that la the firt quarter of

teLetyear, and then the cheese trust
igii long and bought us out for a cool
éiii huudred thousand, and ail they
Vsated was the good will and trade-
Mia&k They had a factory in Wiscon-

"thatý could make the cheese more
oeonomieally. Su we were left with the.

..Uoverdale- land un our handa and
PeêkiDs decided to make a. subu.rb

Perkins' idea was to make Cloverdale
arefined and aristocratie suburb; nmre-

$hing high-tofled, e»d exclusive, with
Queen Ann. villas and nu fences; and
h was particula.rly strung on having an
ennobling religious atmosphere .about it.
]fe said an ennobling religions atmo-
sphère was the beet kind of a card' to
dra.w to-that thie worse a man was,
ele more anxious he waa tu get his wife
&ad cildren settled in the neighbour-
)iood of an enuobling religious atmo-
sphere.

,So w. ad a map of Cloverdale drawn,
-Nth wide atýtesunning une way and

luary, 1912.
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The Western Home Monthly,
down on the map, and every- tine lhe
jotted down an opera house, or a achool
house, or a public library, h.e wufld raise
the price of the lots, until we had the
place 8u exclusive 1 began to fea.r 1
couldn't afford tu liv. there. Then hie
put in a treet car lino and a water'and
gas system, aik~ quit, for ho bad the.
map go full of illinge that he cuuld not'
put in anot.her one without making it
look mussy.

One thing Perkins insiated on was
that there should be no factories. HO
said it would beaus.lttie paradis., right'
in Cook County. Ne liked the. phrase
"Paradis. Within Twenty Minutes' Of
thec Chicago Post Office"» au well that h.e
raised the price uf the Iota anotier ten
dollars around.

T'hen w. began to advertise. W. did
no~t w"ait to build the churches nor the
school house, nor any of the public in-
btitutions. W. did not even wast tu
have the streeta aurveyed, What wga
meh uqe or ia.ving tiwenty or tiertj
streeta and avenues pavedr wheu the'
only inhabitants were Perkina and I and
the old lady wh teck "ae of the. club,
bouae? Why should 'we rush uurselvée'
to death to build a achoel'bous when
the. only person in Cloverdale wlth chil-
dren wasa the said old lady? -A" sh#
liad unly one chlld, and h. was forty-'
eight years old and ini the Philippine%<

W. bcgan to push Cloverdale has.
There wasn't an .-44aVar±ain Seb.me&
that Perkins did not know, and h. used

I. itthsubtesavors of the Fl% eilii
cishi;.addla little YokshhreRelishto
the. pWanest dish, eand >iotice how .ea6ni
acq udiue new zest and life itselfnew charm. -.

2oe. abottie.

- syu~ * -
sI.AE~P~
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CLAIU Ers PAMAGQOZ 

CLARK'S PLUM« PUDDINGt»ymW

Themm »eAR, ut lW >
Theaspeasevrbu biythe nei *Snea, t~s h27 iwb.

ready to use, ICVERY CAN GUARANT1ÇD.

W. CLARK MONTI
Menua.turer of the.

'Celobrtd

PORK & BEAqIcS

You can Hatcb u
-AEmoi

I
L

Poultmy profité epudupos.lu cubtot.
And the. value cd ii. numb1 e dgedd by
the succeus of the. hMçElùhus kma e. That
W be ecame, our CabWi«t, Incubatw end

Br= isthe blggest vÏi%àepo@àlble for the

FreerTuproveit is better 'lai ev«Y
way, we give yuu the prtvitegO

Sof testing It at our erpense in your 0W3.,
home. twill hatcil ninety per cent of anl
fertile egga and taise for you more strong,
healthy chickeus for market and mke yu
big and easy auouey.

BSE» FOR O1M CAWALOWE'
It tells ail about these wonderful Cabinet Incubators and EnoodeS'

-It gives you Our big guarantee, sud is Free for the asking.,
UN??MnUFACTuEIN Co., Eda nt WINNIPEG.

Wbeu wrlting advertiaers piese.'mention The Western Home Monthly

them ail. People would open their
morning mail, and a circular wuuld tell
tlLi:a that Cloverdale had an ennobling
r&-igcious atmoophere. Their morning
paper thrust a view of the Cloverdale
club-house on tiiet. As th41 rode down
t.own in the street car~ they read
that Cloverdale was ,e1fined. and
exclusive. The billboards announeed
that Cloverdale lots were aold un the
easy payment plan. The magazines-
asked them why tiiey paid rent when-
Cloverdale land was to be had for littie
more than the a.sking. Round trip
tickets'from Chicago to Cloverdale were
furnished any one who wanted ta Look
at the lots. Occasionally w. bad a e
o)wen-air, vaudeville entertainment:

Our advertising campaign made a big
hit. There were a few, visitors who
kicked because we did not aprve beer
with the free lunches w. g(e, but
Perkins was unyielding on that point.
Cloverdale was to be a temperance
tôwn, and he lheld that it would b. in-
consitent to, give free beer. But the
trunip card was oDur guarantee that thie
lots would advance twenty per cent.
-within twelve months. We could do
thait well enough, for we made the. pnie
otirselves, but it miade a fine impression,
and the lots began to sell like hot cakes.

There wvere ten streets in Cloverdale
(on paper) and ten avenues (also on
japtler) and Perkins used te, walk up
mid dow'n them (not on the paper, but
bctwevni, he takes that showed their

wide avenues croaing the streets at
right angles and our old -cheese factory
in a big square in the. center of the
town. It was a beautiful map, but
Plerkins said it lacked ernobling reli-
gious atmosphere, so the. first thing he
did was to mark in a few churches. He
began at the lower left-hand corner, aud
mnarked in a churcii at the corner of
First Street and First Avenue, and put
another at the corner of Second. Street
and Second Avenue, and s0ofn right
up the na p. This made a beautiful
diagonal row of churches froixi the
W~per right-hand corner to the lower
left-hand corner of the map, and did not
muiss a street. Perkins pointed out the
advertising value of the arrangement:-
"Cloverdale, the Idleai Home Site. A
Church on Every Street. Ennobling, Re-
ligioi Attiiospitere,. Lots on Easy Par-
nielits."1

.The .old cheese factory was to be 'th
Cloverdaje club bouse, and we set to
work at onc.e to remodel it. We had the

tails knocked out of the. cow blard, and
mnade it itîto a bowling alley, and added
a fewv cupolas and verandas to thie fac-
toryv Uand Itacitîhe atest styles of wall-
PaPe,. put (,il the walis, anîd ini a few
(11Us \ e had a irst-elass hou-%e.

ifiut \\e <iti huit stop) there. Perkins
Was itolinil that Cloverdale sbould bc,

fus- ial, every resîpeet. andi it was
Ideasure te see hlm marking in public

hlttiinus Everv few miuites Il(,
WUUlL thiik of a newv one, and jot it

GorgePark Vicltori£4 B.C.

Y
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Na8oue, m = ,eauttflais

115117 Witli Wak Myes Oaa Throw
AV Thoir Glaises.

EYE48~M Adim EYEBROWS
0 N luO 31 I BEAUTUFUL.

Wthout beautiful ey neu is really beauti-
fui, whie even a hoxnel face is made attractive
bU.es that please. Trouh the wonderful
dlmcvery and fires advlce of t he famous Euglish
ehemiat. Prof. Smith, . I1. C.. etc., formerly
Scence Master at an Er4oih Uni*er.iX, you
Ma" nov have eyes as radmant ath Evenig
Sta&'-yen that attract and fascinate-eyes that
have the. power te influence ethera-eyes that
peple celi vonderful.

IL& secret viii also enable you te secure long,
ily syelashes and thieo, vl srched eyebroýVs,

whicli are te a beautiful oye. what a fine Ketting
la te a brilliant diamond.

In addition ,thie-remakable diacovery makes
weak eyes strong, sud quickly overcomes amart-
int effeeta of wind, dut sud sun.,besides clear-
inc the eyes of "bloodahot" sud yellow siear.
If You vUiito make your e. brlght and beauti-
f uiwite today, eelin2 cents in stamps for
rep yg(lease tate whether Mr., Mrs. or Mic!s)
and addregs vour letter te Prof. A. -P. Smith
Dept., 1992 I. Fine St.. Providence, R. I., and
you il receive tie secret free.

j-Youiýr. location> and admire Uhé tovu4f "lvrdaJe as it vas te b.Ro
otzWllafinÏ àafiâ?t of tiplot of

wêed* tbi aasthe siteét he opera
tât d get al ni«t.= id nthu-

eatojust thi'nking how âine that
h iuse ,would -I o mre dày, and

tléuh-"w"Uld llnmgih% 4b. on. Our
-@ reet-oqilins g'ildonto, the

r8tay.~ u the thlng Perldins*iked
bt vas to go to chureIL. Whenever he

PÈabid qe oftbi. cornlr lots, -that vs
fi" nt aide for a, churtéh he would
taes off his bat and look sober ae a
Mun ought when he bas auddenly run
ito an ennôbling eliglous atmiosphere.
SOne day a man came out frein

Chicago and, after locking over our
f ound, - old us he wanted tû, t4. ten

$ t, l iones uited Jimr bût t Ue -ton
U1~*rjA~n~a ~the, qrner

of irat Atýeét.1 Perléla tried to argue1
'hlM into taking O1ni othsr Io«ibut

1writtsn eor 1h. Wes4èi

The- oeemn. p gnyÇam
Or bave te nqMWmuI

Icannet think the i to hlai
4ýnd tiat 1 stand by the Pâci
la this the l1n.tsofidie iH.ç!et1
Are theseihtei.watery pl"in

lasthdedhination ofthe s
That fr einucglaciers Ieaped

SIno the woods, andcaded mg
And. mockeiy harM to mneett
le tthe:Ui plain te which the a
flle ~gres# mue in Wh"c

h ths the ocean Drake crav4
Even mor e uban Spmnish b6oo
That Iuredi through ice the see
Wbich anc alone saw fro i k
Is it my luck te tread upon as
That neyer feit a white man's

Yes, itis mine. 1Ismell the w
The. waters green, more swee
1 see the. nde-marks o:the i
Tiie barnacles and limpets on
Ah, 1 amn once again on Stomi
1I9ve found a passag to my nàt

l've found a passage, too, to tE
Wbhich Tunes dissolving talec
And as 1dig my knife intotdu
1 carve my name in zmmoôrtahty
Forgotten is the hunger and th
To tel] my tale l'il ight the. wâ

h. wouldn't. Perkins and 1 talked it
over, and as the man wanted te build
ten heuses, ve decided te sell indmhie
lots. W. thought a town etiglît t
have a few houses, and ne far Cloverdale
had nothing bat the club-house. As
we had previously sold ail the other
lots on First Street, we hail ne place on
that street te put the First Street
Chu.rch, se Perkins rubbed it off the
niap an~d iarked" it at the corner of
First Avenue and Fifîli Street.

The next day a mn anie down who
wanted a site for a groeery. We ver.
glad te see lim, for cvery first class
town oughit te have ',a grocery, but
Perkins bau1kod when lie insisted on
having the' lot at the corner of Sixth
Avenue and Sixtlî Street thaI we lad
set aside for tlie Firat Methodist
Church. Perkins said lie %ould neyer
feel quit. hinself 'again if lie had te
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think that ho bail been taklng off hie and could 'not keop 1IL W. bad agreed
hat to a grery've'yime ho p 'd to advancethie lots twenty per cent.,
that lot. *It ,.nid lower he self-r.- and voe d iotliig to advamce.
speet. I1vas afraid vs vers going te "Well, Perky," 1 aaid, "it is no use
loue the groner to gave Peikins' self-te- crying. What is dons is dons.Ar
mpeck The s saw ws could move the you sure there are ne lots left ?»
chureh to the corner of Sixth Avenue «'William'» ho said serloualy, "we
and Emfh Street. think a great deal of thefa cliurches,

Wheu vo once gel those ohurehes on don't vs?"
the mev. tiers mesmed te b. ne stop- "Yess 1 I-exclaimsd. "Ws dol1 Wu
pin g.. W. doubled the prie. ,but stili think an ennobling religions atmo-

1people wanted those lots and ini the su& ephere--"
they got thsm, and as soon as we sold But ho cut mue short.
out a church lot vs moved the churci ,"WUMam,- ha, saido, "do yeu n Iov
up te Flfth Street, and in a bit Perkins wh'at w. are doing? We talk about our
gel enthusiastic over the idea, and ennobling religious atinosphero, but ws
moved the rest of the churches there on, ars standing i the path of progress. À
bis own accord. Hoe aid it would be a mighty wave of reforin is sweeping
great «ad"--a street of churches; and through Christendom. The new reli-
it would,.concentrats the ennoblinjg re- tiesalophere is viping eut the old
ligious atmespere, and makce it more'lrelgio-shus atmosphsre. I can feel It.
powerful. Brotherly love is knocking eut the

Ail tbis time the lots continued te Rieli secte. Shall Cloverdale dling te the old,
or eailit tan asthe leader of the

movemnt fr a reunited churchi",
r 1 clasped Perkins' baud.

"A tabernaclet»1» cried.
"Right J» exclaimed Peikine. "WhyIV 111E PACIFIO. tn confiicting churches?. Why i.1i

one grand meeting place-aIl faithâ
> ~-ne creeds 1 Bring the people eloseir

-- imHom Monhlytogether-spread. au ennobling religious
ru Hoe Mothlyatmosphere that is worth talking
dore e Lesabout!"

Ioeeleý f Perkins," 1I'Raid, "*fhat you have
* bewitchec mv eye% ? done f 9r, religion will net b. forgetteùn
is'u* He waved my pas wyairily.
iVi' sure hurch lots at the advanced price.."«

Counsidering that the land praetfrally
ceaI us nothing, we made oe hundred,whhout a mast ? and six thousand dollars on the (Jiover-
dale deal. Perkins and 1 vers out that.

8hIfýway lately, and thers ia stihi neîiing
a tantig glamson the land but the 9 lub-house, ifih
I wih tantin g!emnsneeds paint and new glaes In the vin-

rie wàhdà< ove. When wvo.reacied théeIt
them at the mak ? Street Ohurch we paused, and Perkins

t00k off hie hat. It vas a noble'in-
avalache ilides, stinet, for here vas eue church that
dI he bid es ? never quarreled vith ite pastor, te

whie aâcredsvers velcoma ad
that had ne mortgage.

ed te bebold ««Some of those days,"1 said Perkins,
od ad.% " god? 'Wew iiibuild the tabernacle. We 1 wftiid ad Spanih gldcome eut, and carry on Our great vork

a-doge of thei. s, of uniting the secte. We wil build:a
sbarde erszt ? city here, surrounded by an ennobling

religieus atmosphere-a refined, excliâi-
shore sive city. The time is almost ripe. By
f"o before ? the time these lot holders pay another

tax assessment they vill b.e ick
enough. W. can get the lots for i-ai sea-weed, most notiiing."1

et tdmnflowery meaci.

beyend eus expectations, and by the end
of the year we lad advanced the priie of
-lots une liundred per cent, aud vere
considering another advance. We did
not Iliink it fair te tlie sweltering
Chicago public te adva.nce .the price,
without giiing it a chance te gelt the
advantage of ouir fresh air and pure
water at tlie old price, so we told thëM.
of the contemplated risc. W. let them
knowv it by means of bilîbeards and
newspapers and circulai- lelters and
magazines, and a great, many people
gladly availed, tiemselves of our
thoughtfulness and oui guarantee tlîat
ws wouid advance the price twenty per
cent, on the tiret day -cf june.

Se, many, in fact, beuit lots before
the advance that we had none left te
advance. Perkins came te me on.

r morning, with tears in lis eyes, and
expiained that we liad made a promise,

Important To Handlcraft Workers.
The Canadian Handicrafts Guild

MNontreal,, is again offering prizes to the
extent of several hundred dollars, for
the best speciniens of workmanship. To
those skilled in weaving, dyeing, carving
book-binding, metal work, sewing,
leather work, basketry, knitting, rug
inaking, pottery, there is an excellent
opportunitv afforded, flot only te obtain
a prize, but to find a sale for their
work.

There is ne entrance fee of any kind.
payable. Full detailed list may be ob-
tained by sending a stamped self ad-
uressed envelope te the Secretary of the
(Guild,, 586 St. Catharine Street, W.,
IMotreal.

A Free Calondar.
Tlhe Ontario Lantern & Lamp Co. ask

lis to point out that the notice "Seud
coupon for calendar," which lias appear-
ed in many of our ndvertisements lat-
terly lias unfortunately led te. a mis-
~understauî<ing and consequent disap-
pointient to irnany of the readèrs of
tiese advertiseznents. The Sales Dept.
of the Company is in receipt of a large
Ilumber of letters entaining the adver-
tisement in question eut out of the paper
ini which it appeared; togellier willi the
l'e(qîlest that they forward a caiendar.
The advertisement itself is net the
coupon referreti to. This is found only
il, thle globe of the Banner Lantern and
the calendars are forwarded on receipt
of tbis coupon. It is in the ferm of a
Post card addressed te the Cempany willi
a space for the naine and address of the
sender and the dealer from whom the
lauteril, vas purchased.
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The Professor's Dileinma
SSy juaaWaIker. Speciafly Written for The Westerna Home ontbly.

R9F~SORArchibaldoulas at -in hie
study looking in pér-
plexity ai a ltter
in his hand, that was
evidently giving him
gréat concern. At
length hé placed it
on thé table before

»Bloquised with puzzléd impatience:
Wand leaning back.lu his chair

'WI, Ibis i. somthing more difficut
#Muohton than aujn abstruse, preble

of sience. I amn eompleiely baffled."
Taking thé letter again, hé alewly

read smre of 'it aleud, as tbough en-
déavoring to solvé the. fact ef its being
written.

1 tYour ltter was a great surprise to
me." "Not heuf as much as yours la
te me," hé commented, "enaidering I
neyer wrote one."

"I honor,-réspéét aud trust youi," ho
read from thé lttér.

'Iarn willing te hé your wife, and
wiil do aflluin my power to he worthy

of yo, and a klnd mother to your
children."

The professor bowed hie héad on hie
bande, aud with a. brokeà sob in hie
voice hé breathed, vith love and sor-
row i hiehl« words: "Oh. Amy, Amy! I
have asked no one *0 take your place.
ffeve mi, dear.
After a tirne hoie ,aed bie head and

hie eyés hmd a deep ahadow i them.
He picked np the letter that had Dut-
tered carelmsy te thé fluer and read
thé signature, "Heleu MoVIear Gor-
doue Aller a few.moments' thougbt,
hé said te himiself, "A good, old nome;
I seem 1<> have heard il before."' Thèi,
as reinembranceo dawned on hie mid,
ho exelaimed: «Why I met ber *t
dot1er Rt'. lutI Chrîsîmuahs.h wus
a ta% ua-looking womanan~ad no ré-

fined sud intelligent that I quite. en-
joyed talklng with hër. Ye., 1. reineîm-
ber, tee, that she seemed te oii
conisiderable cultured, eommoou' eau,
sud-" He paused abruptly, Ù4d 1o)ý-
ing at thé letter, maid déiedy She
mnust have had somé ffes. e t.wrte
ibis. She speab lof »y. letter tehpr.
That's il. I neyer w'te ôn-.. Vat
does it ;ail meau anyway? ?here "le
agrtainly a mystery aomewbehre, 1I st
go, t e eéKate' &eut 1k 8ba a*qg
kmem * uqt t4e béat way: to *

The, next afterneog' i,, atw~ ~
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'Ooe Montley

ed, lie uaid, alowly and meditatively,
"Well, Archie, it will require considet-
able diplomacy on your part te answer
that letter. It will bie a rather difficult
proposition te explain it aatisfactorily

tô Mne Grdon, especially ince you
know who wrote it.

1As Professer Douglas made ne reply,
Mr. MéLareà asked with evident liçsita-
tion: Sa«8y, Archie, could you-tbàt is
+d on't you think tha.t you had better
pretend that you - wrote that letter
yeumself, and are *pleased with bier
answer. 'YoIk certainly need a 'wife, and
Helen Gordon in a splendid woman, and,
in every way admirably fitted for the
position. Someone bas, I would judge,
bn trying te pla.y Providence in your

affairs. Yen should feel"grateful that
lie iÏ sbe bas chosen such an excellent
vUýte for yeu, aithougi it is something
that a man prefers te choose for him-
self., I have net forgotten how you
loved Amy, but I ean ses ne ossible

'0y fo te mt, other than te ap.
pear fdëlghted that Miss Gordon bas1
accepted you."

"I ses ne alternative, either," Pro-
fessor Douglas replied bitterly. d"Iwish I knew who wrote that letter.
Somebusy-body wbo, doubtless, thinks1
tbat my ebildren are* neglected. They1
are beeming rather unmanageable inc
some respects," hie reluctantly qlaitted;è
"Ibut I bad no thought t e r m .ry-1ing againC I wish Kate were home. A à
weman's intuition always sees threugh
things of this kind. I suppose there las
nmothng for me te do but answer this i

Winnipeg January, 1912.

when I tbink of. anyone having Amvy's
name.1-

If' the bride'g-face Wias unusually pale
when she léft with her husband, it was
attributed solely to the fact of her
leaving her home and friends, for to
the observing Prof. Douglas was ail
that a bridegroom should -in the ou.
teous attention and marked respect lie
gave bis wife. Wben tbey were on the
train-that was to take them home-
he, bought her soins of the iatest
magazines, saw that she iras comfort.
able, and feeling that nothing else was
required of him, turned eagerly te bis
daily newspaper. For some time she
looked through the window, lest in
thought. Then, as though she had
suddenly arrived at somie decision, she
turned, and spoke te ber husband s0
abruptly that ie, looked up ini a
startied way. "Professor Dei4glut why
did you marryme ?"Whvy did I marry you ?» he ecboed
in surprise and consternation, ietting
bis paper drop from, bie band. "Wbat
do yeu mean?"'

'VJust wbat, I said," sbe returned in a
tense, agitated V'eice.

"'Why do you ask me, such a ques-
tion V" he parried gently, for be noticed
ber agitation and the shadowed deptha
of unshed tears in ber eyes, and won-
dered what bad caused this change in
ber. Re was unprepared for her direct
and candid repiy. -

"Because I was going into the library,
for a book that 1 wished to bring with
me when I overheard you say to soins
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letter as you suggsst. 1 could net
submit Miss Gordon to the bumiliation
of knowing tbht @le had aecepted a pro-
posal tbàt 1 bad never made."

Three month b1ter, Mr. and Mrs.
MoLaren, received au invitation te tbe
'*eddfng.'- Mrs. MeLaren feit consider-
able aniety about thii marriage, snd
bad aloiost exhaustcd ber busband's
lat sbred of patience, speculating bow
ber brother would act towards bis un-
desired, bride, rememhering bowv de-
votedly lie had loved bis first wife. Rer
brotber's pleasant, courteous, manner
re-assured bier, yet she breatbed a deep,
satisfied, saisterly sigh when the- mar-
riage ceremony was concluded.

After t,:le bride bad changed bier
weddlng gown for lier travelling dress
sbe slipped quietly (lewn the back
stairs to tbe library for a book slie
wished te take with lier. Tbrough the
openi door sl'e saw hier husband a.nd bisjhest maii, standing with their backs to

She besitated at the door, undecided
whether alie sbould interrupt them or
not. As she moiientarily halted, seme
words arrested ber attention as they
came with elear-cut, cruel distinetness,
yet there was a strange tremor of agi-
tation in lier husband's voiee as lie ap-
parently -repiied te sonie rernark bis

betman bad made.
"Yes, my wife is a very fine looking,

Cuitured wonîan. and better than that,
I belleve, a wonderfully good one; but,
Frank, you know how I loved Amy and
tlîat I had ne thought of every marrv-
ing again. Say nor more toerme. I
cannet bear it. My heart seems broken

remark your friend, 3U. Graham, had
evidently made. 'You know bow I
loved Amy, and that I neyer meant te
marry again. *Say ne more te' me. I
canet bear it. My heurt semau

kbroken to-day."Il
"I sbeuld net bave uttered such

words, Helen," lie replied with deep
contrition. «'I beg that you wiIl for-
give and forget -thein."l

"I may de se wben yenu answer ni;
question," she quietly persisted., "It
doeâ net secin very just te me te srteak
of a broken heart on our wedding day."
S3he spoke tremulously. Rer resentment
was breaking down'before the burt in
ber beart.

"I arn serry; Helen, truly serry," lie
enfessed, brokenly. "That I se far
forgot myself, and what was due te
yeni, as te utter such words. My first
marriage wvas brouglit very vividiy be-
fore me to-day, and-I--loved Amy se
-and-so--"

"And you do net love nie," she in-
terrupted -with a tense whisper, that
broke iuveiuntarily frein ber lips, re-
vealing.a1l the sorrow tbo4 this in-
tuitiv-e knc)wledge gave, ber.

"I did -'et say se," lie argued, gent-
ly, picking up ber magazine that bad
fallen, te the floor.

"The inference is very plain," she te-
tumrned with qutiet decision, Ioeking
aw-a y fromi him. Then, after a
înonieîît's silence, aile turned and loek-
ed hini straight in the eyes, asked with
exceedi ng directness. "Is this the an-
swer te my question ?"

"Ndýcidedly net," hie auswered
emphatîcaîîl.. "To marry you be-
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euedd&net love you. Isn't your
reaseiuga, littie lucousiteut, Helen y"
He -emiled, boping to win an snswering
àmile in returu, but noue waa forth-
eoming. "«Yensund 1," he entinued,
P 1ersuaeivelIY«s"ae .old enough te have
sense, sud it seema rather ridiculous
that wve should diseuse our personal af-
faire iu a igmewhat rowded railway
car, We shall have time for it sftcr
ve get home, that is, if yen should stili
desire te continue sucb, an unpleasant
subject." i

"Very iwell," she acquieeced, with a
quiet determiflation, suggestiug that
the subject was net finished.

He picked up hie ps.per, folded it,
aud put it in hie peeket, thien began
tclling ber about hie Eurepeau trip the
previeus year. In spite of the un-
suswered quiestien that was lyiug
beavily ou ber heart, she. found herseif
lsteing lnterestedly te, hie ,ivid aud
rscy descriptions.

The time passed quickly, aud soon

t!c were lu their home town. A car-
riage was waitiug, aud sfter a short
drive it drew up befere a beautiful
bouse sud grounds. As they eutered
the hall door, be whispered teuderly:
<Welcorne home, Heleu."

She made ne rcply, sud suy embar-
rassmeut. was happily preveuted by two
cildren, a boy and s girl, runuiug a
race down the steirs' te rea.ch their
father wbo bad barely time te, give hie
wife a chair lu the drawiug-room, wben
hie childreu pouuced upou bim. While
he àubritted laughîng;y te hie *on'a
boiterous demostratieus of gladuese,
he drew his little daughter towards
hlm, sàying, with 'a voice of deep) love
aud tendernese, as he kissed the sweet
lips upturued te hie, "And hew is my
littie Amyy" hie wife read iu hie toue
that this little ene held the cloest
place lu tbe father's heart.

"Wbo is ebe, f ather ?" asked the bey,
hie eyes iudicatiug wbom he meaut.

"«That le your new mether, Kenuetb
snd Amy," be aswered, looking st
Helen pleadiugly, as though askiug ber
not to repudiate the titie. «"Go aud
kiss ber, " he wbispered.

The ýboy advanced with some hesita-
tien and gave ber a rather grimy baud,
but. turned, hie face teoue aide te
escape ber kise, then retreated te bis
fatber's side, wbile he watched the ncw-
corner with jealoue eyee.

"Little Amy, ou the cotrary, came
close te, Heleiu, sud, placing s cbubby
baud in bers, raised ber lips to kies her.
Theu, releasing ber baud, she wouud her
arme round Helen'e neck, ssying: i
love you, muver. Yen le0 50 sweet
aud pretty. WiIl you take me ou your
kucé aud bug me like gay Graham's
muver buge ber?"

"Yýou little darliug, of course, 1 will."
Sh« gatbered the cbild in ber arme sud
kisoed bier repeatedly, 'wisperiug fond-
ly, 'ýYoù will be mother'a owu little
ilaughtr."e

Tb e father turued away for a
mqpent to conceal the deep emotion in
bis face, for be read lu little Amy's
words how ber heart hungered for the
mnother's love eue mise19,. Then, cou-
trolling his feelings, be said to the
children: "Run away te nurse. Your
mother le tired." Amy obeycd sorne-
what reluctantly, laimiug one more
kiss 'before she weut.

Professor Douglas conducted hie wife
te her reorn, sud after a. few, thoughi
rather constrairied, words, be sought bis
study, wonderiug greatly bow bi; 1

matrimonial. riddle would be solved.
Later, tt dinuer, it wae couducive te
bis peace of mnd te sce ber take ber
place at the bead of hie table, calm sud
dignified. He did net kuow that it
was a calm after a eterm that bad
ehaken her seul te its depths.

"Corne te the library, Helen," he
said, as they rose from the table. "I
think it the cosiest roGlu in the bouse,"

He showed ber some ef bis favorite
books aud pictures, but she was uot
now te be diverted frorn the subject
that was ocupying both their minds,
so she repeated ber question-"Will you
tell me now why you rnarried me?"

"My home required a mistrese, my
children a mother. Will this answCr
do, Helen?" be replied, mentally deter-
inining that she Ehould neyer kiow Sfly
other reasou.

"t wilI do until I learn the real one,"
she returned quietly, with sornething lu

ber toue implyiug that she was wholly
uuconvinced.

He made ne rcply, se ebe, coutinued.
'II bave often woudered why your iret
letter was se diff.ret frem the othere
that followed. Have I disappointed yen
iu any way?" ehe asked witfully.

'No, ne, Helen. Yen are far-tee goed
for me. I will be a truc sud faitbful
busbaud te yen. My cildren need yen,
my home neede yen, sud-sud-I necd

you." Fe spoke passioutely, break-
ing threugbi bis habituai reserve.

Your children require a. governess,
yen a. housekeeper,» abe repeated me-
chauically. "From mers selfish mo-
tives yen have selected me. Yen have
taken mue frem a berne where I wae
happy aud lovcd te bear these re-
speusibilities witbeut love. Had I
drearned of your real motive, I would
neyer bave couseeted. However, for
the sake of your position, I will re-
main sud-sund endeavor te do my
duty."1

She leoked at hlm, but be centiuued
sulent witb bis head bewed upen bis
baud. Her voice hardened as ehe went
on. "«I wil 1 go with yon into eoiety,
entertaiu your guests, look carefnhly af-
ter your cildren sud bouse." She
hesitated,ase though gathering courage,
then resurned in tbe same cold veice
frern which ail hope eeemed te have de-
parted. "Fer these services I wieh s
stated salary. -

-Rush, Helen, 1 beg ýOf -Yciu, b>
plesded brekeuly. «Ali that I possese
is yours."«I wish a m.lary,» sh e oldly perast-
cd. '"Whatever your Iuceme will al-
lew me. I ai your wife iu name only,
seo I shaH bhave'ne need for thie," pîse-
iug ber wedding ring on the table b.-
aide hlm.t

«Helen, I implore yen!»
""Where le my pretty mu«ver?" came

from a littie white-robed figure that
had tiptoed te the door unheard..

"Nurse put me te bcd, but I runuad
awayte kies yen good-ight. She rau
te Hfelen and clambered up into ber laj>
sud kiesed bier. with aIl a child'e aban-
don of love fer bts mother. "hI
father, muver le eryiug. Yen mueû
make my pretty muver cry.»

The limit of hie endurance was reaeh-
cd. He rose hurricdly, leaviug hie.
wlfe -holding- hie child closely in ber,
&a.

He dreadcd their meeting the uext
rnorning, but there was ne ueed.
Thro=hthnad, dark, sleepless. .heffl
Of the h had plauned ber 'or
of action. -' She faced her, postîo
aqnarely, snd decided that if ieou
net overcome ite diffieultie sthe at lemt
would meet them bravely. As the daye
paseed, Amy was ber deligbt'and jey.
All the mether lo"e of ber. heart was
given te the lovlng, affectionate, little
child. With Kenneth it was different,.
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tnp to change thia condition ofI her
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Kennth ecaie uddenly aMd alua-
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and Real Rsati
butine«,a n sd,
flot wthstanding
Mr ozpertonee I
Ifol liat 1 viiide-
ri"e substantiai
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Maple Croek,
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W. Twy much regret the deali 0frUm.
B. . Percha ibout Novemuber 1, 1911.

Who, au Our roéénai,,erned @puaIM
by ieUlug Nei Rte iù l911.

1 horoby satlothat I oarned $8,a.00 in
1038 than uix monthi b y sUofng LRe afftai
as a presentativeo0f T ho Domminion Ce-
operativo Reaity Co., Ltd.

(Sad.) A. P. Bragdon,
seatile,Wah.
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lAï chfldren'a

hob heard

he à 'rdbis
1e =iem

ould- .ero

!4.We.a~Home A

.~ou i. oÂ ~Ctq

".Y E

e6, AmyuJo
S, you.
aIe ha m

4oqý. Rs iee, bu utte uqiuY
,"sowbtMdWord« ofthe aoMdiM 1not
iMeblilm - '*ft if wus"ùslid h.

inad us Teand dmore decided woIe
"N.ow» ehllditen, ne'more, age. or

.~res t». -ght. Cone and m»Y your

e inov etealthilfradtohr
them. The words "ld is father
ànd mother aud maire me a g $ed
onilng- from the lips M>f-bis hendstrn
11W. s ou, brought teaïs to the fster's
eý,yem. R eit 1k a aluner èutalde,
PaMadh,. aud longed te enter in..Thon
he turued snd went quistly to hist
room. Prnsenti> b. beard hie vife go
dowantairs. Thon a. soft prelude on
the piano flosted lup to.>im. Sa.ou 84q
began to sine,'aud one soug. followe4

< anothor, until at length the, llateuitnq
* usbands"id bitteri>' to himief: uShe
dom not siug se wheu as ekuo*s Ilt
am.n aru»d.", Wheg the si ging enensd

*h. went dewn to - iei tudy. To - hie
surpriselie fouad ber thone. She lopk&e4

Çp u cnfusion as ho entered, snd
elsd the book she was roading, butj

*not before bis keen oyss hadîteeM thit
abs lied boom resding a magasine article
of bus own' that waa attrs.tlÉg cou-
siderable attention. Then se rose to
leave the rom aaying apoloPtelcsly-
«I- did net know that you bâd re-
turnoti."

Re lauglied audcauglt ber &Tm, say-
Ing in 'a voicesvibrant with smr ne no
emotion: "Wat a. moment,. Helen
I.low' liko a beautiful eulprit you look-
ed when I found y ou iu my study, read-
ing omthing 1have written! 8o yon
do -take an interest in your husband af-,
ter ail. You seem to forgot that I
hold that relation te you."

The LittieoWI dow

A Mighty Good Sort of Neigibor
te Have.

«IA littIe widow, a neighbor of mine,
perauaded me te try Grape-Nuts when
rny stomacli was ne weak that it
would net retain food of any -othor
kind," writes a''rateèful womsn,' fremI
S an Bernardin Coal

«I had been iii-snd confinedt to my
bed witli foyer sud nervous prostration
for tlirelon g months after the birth
of rny second boy. We wore ià despair
umtil the littie widow'a- advlco brouglit
relief.

"I liked Grape-Nuts feod frein the
beginning, sund in "n incredlbly short
time it gave me sudix streugth that I
wss able to leave mir bed sud ejoy
my threpool meals a day. In two
inontha my weigbt increased fromn 95
te 113 pounda, my 'nerves haît steadied
down sud I feit. r«ady.for anything.
MZ ueighbers were amazed te ses me
gain se rapidly, and sIl more se wben
they heard thàt Grape-Nuts sioes ad
brought the change.

".My 4-year-old boy bad -eczema verybad asat apring and. lest bis appetito
entirely,. which imade hlm cross sud
peevish. I put hlm on a diet qf
Grape-Nuts, which he rellished at once.
He impreved, front the beginning, the
eczema disappeared sud nuw ho ta fst
and rosy, with a delightfully seft, clear
skin. The'Grape-Nuts diet did it. I
will willingly answer al i nquiries."
Name given b>' Canadian Pestum CO.,
Windsor, Ontario.

Read the little beek, «The Read te
WelIvilIe," in pkgs. "'There's a7 resson."

Ever read the above ltter? *A nov
oue appoars from time te Urne. They
are genuine, true, and full o! humuan
interest.

But hovawu et e horebuffqd. «N
Ihave, netltfogW ti But 1taj.

ing te," ho eU &bldlY, .'et like a
dlgnified.prôfessr, uer a roberved hueL
baud, but witli thé joy of a llgkt-beatted

boeî. Yen have cirried, ont the 'ar-
rageent,' u yen all it wlth th.
ucatexactitude'and abîlîty.. YenJhave

been an- excellent housekeeper, an ex-
coptionable hestess, au -aeomplisbed
governeua u a leving inother, ýbut
ver>' cold wifs. I want te ho eoîàslder-
ed nov, Helen, for 1 love 7ou wltl the
deep, truc leve of exp.eecidman-
hoed, netit with the ,marne ardâit, 'Onat
love tliat I gave Amy. 1;hat died Whin.
1 lest her. But 1 love yen wltk a love
that viii satilfZeven yen. Will yen se-
eept it, Relent

A glad ligbt deepeuod sud glowed in
bier cyes as tiey vere raisead te bis,
vhile she whispered, "I veuld nover
have married yen if I had not eare
for yeu.» These veord8 bantabod ber,
roservo for ever and rendored tlieir uar-

"ragemet" nulI sud void. *Bsehaîf
dresdd that ahe mlgLt wv-ialite learu
the "rosi" answer te the question ah.
hail askod them ou their weddlng day
sud vas intonsel>' relieved wliou aie
did net. He took the rin frbîu bis$
pocket, and, placiug it onnber flinger,
said, with a mystie mingling of lover
and huaband, <'Ti deatli db us part."

Sorne veeks later vbon aiebsail re-
turned frem a visit te Mra. Metaren,
where- as h d gene vith the cbildreu
for a. change ef air sud reat, abs vait-
ed impat iently for ber husbaud'a ro-
turn frein cellege. Af ter ho had greet-
ed ber and the children, sud abs bad
answered ail bis questions concerniug
hiesaiter, Babs aaked hlm if ho would
@pare ber a few minutes in the study
atone. Hie followed, wenderiîtg great-
ly wbat Bs wanted te tel] hlm. Wbou
tbey were atone, abs looked st hlm
with al her wife's love in ber oyesansd
said: 'I know now the realreason why
you married me, Arche."

"Wbhy reurrect that eld question,
Helen !" he asked rather, impatiently.
"IIIthougbt you bad forgotten it."

"Rate confessed,"'she laugbed, show-
ing that the remembrance did net
trouble ber new. "Teoas ber con-
science she declares."

"I do not understsud. Whst hadl

à m

Kate te do wlit t 11h. questiaSed.
mucli puzabed b>' bel- werd

"6Why, ah. t ugit yen were ln gret
need of a wrl, suad vrote that firat
btter askiug me te Mm rry yo' "y-
ing that yen loved me aince meeting
me at lier borne. I admired yen very
mucli at that tirnesud se aecepted
you. Yen would net humillate me by
an expîsuation and so aacriflced your-
self, sud-"j

"«So tbst'a the oxplanation," ho in-
terrupted with s laugh, showilug that
the perfect uÛdeanig between thein

teve zoevou mqw

wife inuthe *ryd
sucliaa mother. Eut à_é
yours, Bet Mine, Helen. I
bow you bore everythlng 64

",It vas hard somotiOmelA
your little dO.ughterps WOrd
yen, mu ver,' helped me over
plame."
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im 4wtaVî aafoi th= 4"a:i; atirelcms wçirker, dai oe~Illat Qprs~, * ~ expç.nae, and: sold at -modrate

'1*11 doal the plowlng, harvesting, hyqha a ilngfedgid-
Je-#,tiFwork where a power .m achine is eedo 2

'the work of 10 horses and .3 men pbowVing and 'doe.
**eywtb tRe Jabor and expense of caring for them.

4~rpe ppwfr e#eIe; tht.. 14 or 16 inch plows; autoniatie
'dïWce; ýolr liasl+owanid roadgrader attachints.

su ad fullnformtion free.

ftuf.aw-nyi ,Ahor business houa. in Twila it/n.

OR A VENUE ST. PAUL, MWINN.

QONRT THE DOnTS

$100.
AWAY

0NS 0#9COUNTINO THE -DOTS I
iud Manyother prizos acoring to thpb

SWO et" en*et th. COnteat (whioh wIII b. sont).
tiàtscbaibe. clver persons to WIN CASH sud other

PI WEu ltà -a litte COUNTTHJU DOTS INTHEC RAND
and *dte t1l. numbetlttyon count on a shoot of paper or post
çard anàd ail to us and w. wi11 let you know at once if' you are a
wlnner. AN X X U P=IZ8 of $10.00.'ril b. given for the
neatest correct =Mut,

MENTION
11410 PAPE*

DOMINION~ PREMIUM Ca.,
214 et .Jamesm Stieet. - Montral. P.

Oout Indisa tom smaL. thse ComnmnBlMk
Bear,

that could roll and dip and leap'af"'the
smre time; but she could. lui fact, she
seemed to do it f rom choice. She was
tilrty-five feot over ail and a battering
ram for effeetivenees in a heavy se&.
Fritz mortally offended the big Swede
tiiat owned ber when he said, "Oh 1
what 'a'. grand churu she would make."
There was a, reason for, ail tus pitching
and tossing that our Eastern readers
are not familiar with. We, were
rîusning down the Straits, on our ef t
hand rose Ce~ snow-capped Olympies, on
our right, sorne twelve miles off, the
green siopes and red top s of the back-
boue of Vancouver Island made a
glorious pictrîre. The tide was ebbing
snd the wind sou'-west right on eur
bow; thsis condition-the wind against
the tide-kicks upa heavy soa, but to
add to our discomfort the "tide-rips"
were unusuahly strong. These bean,
hungry waves, boiling as if in a pot,
were full of backfallm; water dashing
in ail direetiotis, se that it was not un-
usual for us to ship a clean green mca
over the sharp bow and also catch the
Ieaping and "rip" over the stern. We
had a nice open cockpit to catch ail the
wates' in, so Fritz and 1 incessautly
bailed. , We made bad weather of it
after we passed Fort Crescent. Aliead,
a dozen miles or so lay oflr destination,
Pillar Point. The shore rose preci-
pitously, no shelter wqs to be had short
of our objective pointL. The Swede
feared bis esîgine would b., drowncd.
Just as we were about to try to turn
tail and mun before the wind the force
of the ebb slacked, the "tide-rip)s"
ceased, and the wind secmed to bc fait-
issg. Within an heur, se changeable are
tisese mountaiîi shcltered Straits, se
fiuctuating are the currenLs of air bred
in the Ion-, igli valleys by the morning
sun, suckling up the mists and heaLed
air, causing the cold currents from off
Ilise oeean to rush in and thus breedthIe
..western trades," we were "pop, pop,
1pol)ping" over a calm stretch and tise
irepressible Fritz was asking the
Swede if it was time te take the but-
ter eut. No, but it was time te finish
hailirsg ansd cmpty duffle bags and
get tliugs dried out-, truily, we liai
been neaier tise *end of the trails"l than

#C~dêfIgitt@l~ Ithe

WuU , "pop, i ., Pepdo Ioa

ei Ï& belq m uis, o44di 'I0fr
'.Our neloa wMboniàt,; maadab.ead lay

rt oeo itof igkt ' Is, secda,
tuiotfens, .àd eemingly n

-penatrable uildegrowth. eunr
lled wbulbesy. ow the.tlepes
ot .the lgty tmee ad.o'ti
siopes; -,trul,, vry's able homo eýfor

rilthé. savago. black bars; niv'tlsev -were
quit. brown iii'nèw, .as 0osé" that -,tel

>awaY from thse shore ais we liayded
ahowed.I

Tber. w. saw two; Cliblam Indians
ean a highiy odorousmmai on thé

[beach. They were greedily aucking Ltsé
contents of th. ra'ses urhiis" ses,

e, eus tbey cmil thein. Another dainty
wu 'the. griuly tentacles of tihe big
squid, ealled the. "Delvil .Fish" by na.
ture fakirs. Yet another, and this
ameit boYOnd ail *ords of. descriptive

:power, was rasscid. whale ou. So
powerful wau tiis iast dainty tihe
offensive odour of it* arome froni tise
dropS spilied on tbe pebbles for soveral
days af ter.

We ate aur luanch well to ,windward of
'-usligly smelIing couple. Our mnal

was enliveedby one occurone' titat
'eau very nvl pair of blackfish,
caleld by the Indians "eOres," Or whalo
killer, Or-. "Kilersa," and by the' deep
0e" silors as "thrashera,"Il naamuch as
tii.y thraah about and seem 'te à.ttack
thle whales, although in rny eix years,
%vork off this coast i have nover seen
them attack, ca"e plunging into our
shcltered. bay. Probably they had,
never seen a floatlng huil ie tii. black
hottom of the, Turn-over-I beg pardon
-Lb. Terra Nova-, at ail eventà they
rose near the gasoline eraf t, making lier
roll a bit. Then, w. saw the vaporous
exhaust from their lungo as they ex-
hale&, It rose 11k. a columu of stoaisu.
from the blowholes. This is the opera-
tion that fools many a man. "There
elhe blows," "la. columu of ivater arome
in thie air," and such-like expressions
are used to describe what ia only a con-
densing rush of hot air from the great
mammal's lungm. These two big
black fish, with yellow splotcbed
bellies, ofrcled tise littie craft. They
looked fuily as long as she wam, but [
do not thlnk they exceeded thirty feet

V.aucuuver IlIand Elk.
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Pianos takein enxcthaz4iuliy guaranteed .aind in mnost

We temle0chatge ontW

Vie ueond md

t~~élength. Thyma aeully avoideà near the bIl k of the pool, etwhere

"ïieat wth the anchor câbles, for huge the salmon struggling up tili tram
'tieùi hou they are, their akin je would coe neeywitbln tea o

ma'thlia and fie a" tissue pa"r,[ super- the bearà forefoot, -we toun<4 the, t
aoèdon thick layeru cf b br. imprint of the Oym isiea. t r

7Pi1ythey both lay on the surface, bigger than my -ha"d, but net ge

'Bide by 'wde, exaiinig the new animal enough to have beeh mad *by agrzl
tryhad run acros%, then the t1wo tail,' -ebave some respect for those, 14'

-bak -fins, fine as the lanteen oeal we use chape. Now the admai trail lèd ,daté

on an emateru .canoe, rose slowly above he rt. -plateauo ec. eév
~theésuface, dowu the Y rêtlled, as the found the tilly stte3n vweu'ere fol-
bîg4 "ft4~" eounded, arid the next time lowiig, dammefi uphinto a masby, mea-
we saw them tlbey vere haif a mile.out dow-like, land. .iim rale'tril l
in the strkits. off the main one. Th*e ua

After lunch we packed ourduffle baga, were pawed And tiranipi b"y.,,.rr
&bout a. thirty pound load. each, and feeding bears s=d the: Uro' 1 P-

Fritr and I started up the valley to hoof marke, of the combo» t
imach for the dreaded bears, and ally desir odis-erosed the déop inpr1iîèt% ô4&

ote dd thinig that might corne with- Bruiji. 4cross tlhis s*amWp

lt oui eameia's focus. uWere ve arin- fOrtre e d tf -the t~0 lie
cd, yen -askil Aye,, truly! Fritz. had vas towards ne, soFi nt, to 0
*twelve ebambered four b y five bulet, a long walk about th.e w anamp folIi*é

sud bail the dèadIy old Reflex, good -for where many a. panther hadgone ts*
s %: hot@ as long as there was liglt the fallen tree. It was fully one bun-
enpig1b to sec., I'muet admittht e4rsd step& 'alongovoe thii monsteiof
hÎ4, alto asurveyor's ax-+toclear ththé hîe original ioreut, iàÜ»g.ý,the. trea.

tWsJlwth and, rnayhaps elaughter inany fta.M tiPto root a good three hui4red
"atk attacking bear tt.hawena e t ota that Iay

ý'e ir:t plcked up an elk trail. This' on -dry earth tiro ferne formed-as com-
; el ttodden, just as qîf taule pt green surface bu both. aides of us.

cattie had' descended to the little pool INow the, root blooked Ù% anmeit ws a

to drink. Righit ini the squashy mud case, cf jumping off. Fritz took the lead,
______ ad -totafly disappearêdý. . No

ivonder; the- ferns werc jixteen feet

Works WlthqutFalth high here And the pgoh,:h. leaped -fron
-asthe uptur'drotoe of- .~

Eaith 1Dame Âfter the Works Raed Laid 4tr. 4Mtelr sorne lamentation on theý
the Foujldation. . brused lad'è part, 1urged hm t

elim bac, an we othcarefully re-

"Wiea eoffee drinker I. was a sif- ttac ed ont stèps acrolse that% fallen fI,
Fferer from indîgestion and itensely and tookto the elktrail-for, remetuber

paLinful iiervous headaches. f rom child- -neyer leave the trail, any trail that
oeid. (Tea centaine caffeine - the je veil etiough "irkcd. for you te find:

sance drug fouad in coffee.) your way baek'uoon. a

ýen y f sag: My Iealth gave out *Upwards w cieimbed, disturbingmany

tiaok f aking, if oniy a few 'fe.et, Icaawt- one .band of: elk. The only dîre
sid-tnccessary fpr Me to lie doyn. bears wesaw that day were feeding in

-NY fiends thouglit 1i was marked for the sal la i'nthe -thinner clad stone,
consunpition--weak, thin.,and pale. and.thcy rau like cure before Dxsh allâ

"J realized the danger I1 as, in and Daisy; -In tact, we deeided to camp
trïcd faithfully to get relief from alnd tioe the dogs up, or cisc ivo would

iliediees, till, at last, after îravinig nover. get close enoiiÙb to the bears for,

enqdloyed ail kinds of drugs, the doc- photography--that le, to see the éye.
t(>r acktiowledged tijat lie did not be- W. '-Made about a, thousand feet by

heve' It was ln bis power to cuuve me. camping* timo. Wc chose a wida'

"WVhu1le n this condition, a frïeùd in- radg cedar. I1think. it was on the

duced rie to quit coffec aud try.. Pos- 'mericanpa, o etainly it liard been

tum, and 1 d d se ivihout the. least ue the ight bpfore, as the well press-
hope týat it wvau1d do me any good; 1 cd bcd of the deer in the sof t needies
did nact. ike it at first, but when it proclaiined.
vvas properli nmade I found Posturin was Far beloNw, the Straits of Fuca

a otdelîious and rcfreshing bevea'- glittercd ini the setting sun. On the

ago. 1 amn espcciallv fond of it served northern side of the Straits thie shores

a,. diiamer ice-cold, %ih creamn. of Vancouver Island lay as in thc days

"In a rnonths time 1 begani to im- of their discovery+-uiiPOllLited by the

prove. anîd in a few w~eeks niy iidiges- axe. in rid-straits a sehool of whales,

tion ceased to trouble mie, and nîy suiphur bott-omes possibly, rosé and

licadacho stoppcd onitirely. 1 amn so sank again, Overlaead the înigratory
perfectlv -'wil ziow that 1 do not look birds were alrcady on thcîr long flight.

like lie sanie person, and 1 hive so ln the woods below us, tlie histle of

gaiîîed in flesh that 1 amn 15 polinde the deei,' the snort of a bull elk, the

hieavier than ever before. strident cal] of the bine jay, soumded on

'ThiB is wlîat, Postum bas donc for the evefing air. Once, above us, a

me stili use it and shaîl always do rattling pebble failing down the !trap

'-o arnegiven by Canadiali Postum rock told of ait animals passage. and

(o., Windsor, Ontario. scon a loud "wvliaaf" told it was a

"TI)erc',,: ilreZ1son,> and it la explain.lîcrry gorged bear home%%nrds hound.

À (-t! in the littie bock, "The Road to Night feu i vi ial ber chorus litaslîe.

in1vll7r pkgs. Our fire burncd out. Tlhe settiers etirled

Evei read the above lettez? À ne- lieside lis. 'Fritz ivas the begt gilarded

elle appears from time to time. They of tîme two. for ilu case of ail alimal's

aic genuine, traie and fllu of human in. attack ho had one potind more of blan-

teret. ,ket to protect hiam, hi* beiiii, ait eigbt

I

s ore, throat, bronch&i t a&me

The sample of- Anttsptio ThotP in u

given me a great deal of comfort and riélof."

Hundreda of shYilar letters have been.recelved from stngers tnd puNlJ4

speakers endorsing the virtues of Evans' AntlsepttC ThrOàt PN99164

S.ýid for fe. mamPle te

NATIONAL DRUG A»O CHEMWICAL VO. 0OF CANADA. LnMW* CED, Aýe

When wrttln Advertlsers pionse mention Wostern Som. Montbly

The follow
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T4olohtoin I*
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Thé, western Home Af ont hlya
Winnipeg, January, I lu 2.

»ncloirs ~ At ;times dur-
ng the nigÉt the two settiere (Irove off

Il'elattacknir panthersandruth-
beaniutler dreïms.. We udid,

-a**wed the.great red sun peeped up over
4N1mterveming shoulder o! the Oli>àpics,

'*pd *e eoked the nmorningîifieai righ ton
~the ejktrai1ý where, peame, no white
,$ngnh bA efre intrdd . Soon packs
,«êré Sh0huldeed and we were of up tiie

1 n'a -beily 'crowded bench, where the
tutabiesi. Mlbhes and the broken trails
bôld 'of black boears, we set the eaintras,
t.ieà the long discl.arge corde, but ai-
tiiough we 'saw severai bears that day,
anîd pe noble band o! cik, the scent o!
outseldves "or tuie doge' scent, kept al
-tixmIr off -the main trail. Once, in -
degd'Frits backed around à corner of a
aide -trail, almnost riglît onto a big dain
and two six month cubq. He clîased
Quonf o!IWe ubs, axe in hand, but the
four feet were too many forthe two,

,and Fritz returned disromfited.
Again w. pitched camp.- Thisý time

:igbt'at'the foot o! a bal! burned bol-
,Ijw fir. W. had an excellent view fromn, lera- and saw severai animale. on the
truil that ran over an open shouîder o!

IS th, oppoite range. With the telescope
1 seit1ehed al the open spots, flnding at
iA' dee, bear, *and mpore ehk. In al
thx huge soitude no sigu or Sound o!

u4 was there. - It was wondrously
rtfuI> feelln to lie there under the

1 fl $d eur, nl the -noises of the
ni~tao eerd.in t. emeaezone.

eust o! the mailf traii. It ,was some six
liomrs Inter, 'at sunset, titat 1 found
wlîat bothI and the doge were sure
was the main trail that we liad ascend-
ed. 1 bulit ft big canmp lire and cailed
,every fifteen minutes until midnigh*t.
No answer could 1 get, ties the faint
bubbiing sonîîd w's a *eal], and tiîat
came fromib below the fog---a heavy fog
having settled ov'er the S traits beIow
me.' I tbink I must have fallen asieep
wlien 1 feit both doge Ieap up from be-
side mie and heurd tàem rushing off in-
to the bush, giving totîgue at anl alarm-
iaîg rate. Louder and clearer sourîded
tiseir ciamor. Then I decided tLey
wvere backing up before sonie danger ini-
to canmp. e oon they baeked riglit Up
to wliere I sat, their long, black tails
switelied my face, and tlîeir yelping
made a eoiifounded din. 1 grabbed onie'
,With either hand and struggled to ni%
feet just as Fritz staggered into camp.
and the very iret words lie eaid were,
"I.got hlmn. I got him.", When we
were ail quieted down, the lad told nie
that he walked riglit up to wherc a
black bear'sat on a fallen tree busily
munclîiig something. At the clang of
thleo camlera curtain, the bear slipped.
over the 1l'ittie log and loped off into
the forcit la a funîîy elouclîing run. r
knew ail about that ruîi, as it almost
ranl into me. However, all'e w'ell tliat
ends - vell, and the. four of -us w.ere sooti
well fcd and eound asleep.

Fritz proposed next morning as ive
were deseending the Inet tliousand feet
that lie go ahead and tell the big Swede

The. ebb had run ite courtie, the wwDd died dlown and the titrait, were like a nùi! pond.

80 calmu was it that the barit and spilash e werc almost ready to mun east. Io! theliair seal. feeding ini the Straits .1 Ilow'et hini to, woidering at his ain-
two thoueand live butn(ired feet below bition---thc,-e's a reason.
i e, came learly throughi the air. Never Ahove tlic pebbly beach. wliere theonce did we espy a pantiier. Tlîey are Swede was camnpe(], protrîidtd a reef ofthe most cowardly and crafty o! ail the diorite, a red slioulder of the hill. Thebeasts of the field, neyer attacking man, big fair-liaiî-ed, blue-eyeîl nitas
a poor aseailant, even for the sharp- squatted fliai-e after a good supply oflîoofed blacktail buck. sowbelly and beatîs, hie short la.y pipeAs our bit of food wvas running low, ini hile hanîls. "I vonder vat àat ishi." hewe decided to work down the traîl slow- tlioughit. als a pebble attled tlowit overIy, Iîoping to get a fewv exuiostires of tlie diorite. Soon aitot lier followed.aîîiimalt--%ve lad, so fer, only pietiired Tlien lie saw lite hlaek back of a seam-an*inîpudetit jay that stole food fron iîîgly bear lîroîîiîdiîîg ner tlte tjp o!off our camp table under otîr ver « --- thle lbill, and two l011(1"whaîmlifs" solînd-feet, 1 tlîink--is proper, as oui- table ed outtilu hie gatliering- glooin. Tlierewas the deer-chipped graesy grouîîd. N-as a rattle o! big feet over the peb-1 led the the procession, Reflex calmera hies, a suiddem eroieliiig, as tdi g'in band, Fritz trailing along witIî the keel slid throîîghlite ieidiîîg irotest-Bullet. 'We lcft the treil on a bemîch igmagsins, a lotid eîlaslî as elle M'asand walked eastward aloîîg a side trail. latunchîed, tîten the rattle of oars anîdIn a fcw minutes we eîîîerged ,.jito a boat anîd man disappeared itîto tbeiiatural prairie, overgrowiî with berry,ý gloom. Wre nlmost feil over Fritz. asbusies, and eut up itho innurnem'ahle wve desceiîdcd thie last sharp rui. Vit1îpathîs. Fritz and I weîît alomîg aiaIlel tears in lus eyes, lit tolîl nie of -listrails. Suddemly. I1licard lte lad ery froue atidbegged nie flot ti let thtout, "I'vc got- hlm," and inshaîîtly a iig cowardlyin îait know te reason of Ilusblack objeet boundcd acrose îny pathi be- friglit. 1 was glad aler 1 vielded hotween the dog and the biteli. Both gave this suIl requIest, as Jiomtevî'1-d blondlongue and foliowed into the enlIai. -No e w'ere' rega led by thie Nori linanuw-lt hdid 1, intent on retrieving the dôgs, for a. gm-upliu aveotint of the g-owling.s"

if it wvas an old dam she îiglit con e ltai iîtg war aîid fly illg stottes andt
to quartere against soute tree and dlout sticks lt-oithelihands of te b:w
the life out of the twvo settlers. 1 captit'. i. euinver,- deek liant! and wiit-linally got the hwo doge to follow me, not of iiln Nova.
andit started back af ter Fritz. Nowv,
piease remerabet'. we wvere on a ienclî
of tlue moîîntain not more than a couple
of milets long by. perliape, a mile ivide. A ship's canal aer!Oýss coln
I w» I ked foir perlhaps a quarteri'of ait seri<)isly sj k vi o f. Soi(.uitîfliviaî
hotur. t Hin (o e-e''tu at-ni cill surii' vs l'a-, î i e made.
we iised. I d idti un ow if 1. \vas sti l but practucal. xuisi

Whea, Qas, Brleyg, Flax,
Owing to so rnuch unfavorable weather, many farmers over

Western Canada have gathered at least part of their crop touched
by frost or otherwise weather daînaged. However, through the large
shortage in corn, oats, barley, fodder. potatoes and vegetabies by the

junusual lient and drought of! met sunîner in the United States, East-
erni Canada and Western Europe, there ie going to be a qteadjr'demèan(
at good prices for ail the grain Western Canada lias raised, no mnatter
vhîat its quality nîay be.

So muchi variety in quality makes it impossible for those lese
expericnced to judge the full value that should be obtained
for sucli grain. therefore the farnier neyer stood miore in need of the
ser-vices of tie expericnced and reliable grain commission nman to aet
for Miiin, la the looking after and selling of hie grain, than he does
this season.

Farniers, you will therefore do well for yourselves flot to
aceept street or track prîces, but to ship your grain by carload

jdirect to Fort William or Port Arthur,* to be handled, by us inaa
jway that will get for you ail there is in it. We make liberal ad.-j vances when dcsired on receipt of ehipping bille for cars sIpped.

W'. neyer buy your grain on our own account, but net as your
agents la eelling it to the best advantage for your account, and we
do so on a fixed commission of 1 cent per bushel.

We have made a specinlty of this wvork for many ypars. and
are iveli known o%-er aill Western Canada for our experitoîce in thej
grain trade, reliability, careful attention to our custoiers' interests,
and promptness in inaking settiements.

We invite farmers who bave not yet eînployed us, to write to us
for ehipping instructions and nmarket informîationî, and la,-'regîîrd to
our standing in the Winnipeg grain trade and our financial 'position,
we beg to refer you to the Union Bank of Canada and any of its '
branches; rîso to the commercial agencies of BradstreetVs aînd R. G.

-Dunî & Co.

THOMPSON, Soi
Grain Commission Mlerg

703a Grain Exchange, Wir

KING
--- OFV TII --

R OA D
OVERALLS

(UNION MADE4)

are- acknowledged as
leaders everywhere.

Every garnient is
guaraxited; you take
no risk.

Sold by ail the best dealers

P. J. WWitla & Co., Ltd.
Wholesale Distributors, Winnipeg.

ýNS & CO.
'chants-

ýnnipeg, Man.

SHIP VOUR

RAW FUR'1 TO THE OLD EST, LARGESTAN MOST RELIABLE HOUSE 8N CANADAI
1 E. T. CARTER & CO, FENT., TORONTOP CANy.

AND BE SATISFIED.
Free Pr-ce Lista and Tags on request. Write iiow.

Whcn 'writing advertisers please mention The Western Home Monthly
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tLoving the OId Land -and Liv-
0o

mginmthe New.
The old story of the Immigrant retold. Py joba Richardson.

[DD you renrnnher the feel-
J/ ing you had when

you bougbt your
firat pieee of land?
If it's years ago and
today you are a pros-
perous farmer, just
reffeet-it does us
good -sometimes tb

Ioëok back. JIust eall to memory the
lime you lirst became couse joua that
you were a landowner, and that tne land
you stood on wîs your very own.

I have just made my first land pur-
chase. 1 amn one of the three-quarters
of a million Imperial emigrants who left
Great Britain because they saw the
chances for advancement bere were bot-
ter than in the Oid Land. Yes, I arn a
landowner, but stili a worker; a capi-
taiist, but stili a wage eamner. And 1
arn the only member of my family, ail of
them in Great Britain, who can boast
of owning a piece of the earth. To ho-
corne a landowner I had to cross the sea.
Thousands of other fellows, who carried
the saine Engiish atmosphere as I did,
with just as strong a local accent as
mine, have done the samne thing, only
donc it better. They are good Canadians

"HopeIan#l" Buit by the above couple two
yeare after arriving in Toronto.

in more senses titan one; they deserve
the title of the Imperial emigrant.

One of these is a friend of mine from
Kent. At 30 years of age he studied for
a B.A. degree, and the d.,ctor told him
he had only six weeks to live. Ilo
packed Up bis outfit-a littie out&e it
was in those days, he tells me-and
camne to titis country. If Canada was
good enough for lîim, it was good enough
for bis wife, and the ship that brouglit
bain brought lier as wel.

Tlîey ]lad a buffetting in their early
days bere whichi some of us escaped.
The husband started work ini Toronto
at eighit dollars a week, doing sornesort
of work at Eatons-the place where so,
miany Old Country folks settle until
they feel their legs. Then lie joined *the
staff of a cycle store at ten dollars a
"meek. Mind you, the mnan who carried
Out orders was ton tirnes more intelli-
gent than Utcetman who gave them.

"I only -meant to stay there a înonth"
ivere hlis wvords to me, "but they would
flot let nie go, and after a while I was
nmade manager."

And instead of running after the doc-
tor îvho gave him six weeks to live, lio
breathed in as rn uch of God's air frorn
Toronto Bay as any mortal could, andat the end of tw'o years the lung which
tile loctor liad described as a daisy on
bis gi-avte, wvas as stroîîg as the best you
ami I 1 lave today.

Ili i now earning $3000 a year in
Ilontreal, and lte's stili going up. Like
the country lie's*, he'Il keep on grow-ing. He's the sort of Imperial emigrant
thîs country~ wants.

M'len lie'related bis early etperiences
he re fers, iithout malice but with *a
Sflst, of Itunor, to the tine wlhen lie wvas

Callan Englislm "slparro%-.." TodaY,
51<of the tmen w ho called hit ia
gi- ( Ion''are r-n nni ng a ftor hMint for
jb.Onie fellom- stopped hini 011n the

str-ît- of Toronto last wveek,, and asked
lmjltn to renemlîer a former pal. The

il ,a an, good syipatiietie-

sou], took him'to the best hotel in town
and gave 'him a good meal. People in
the hotel cast inquiring glances at the
two-one well dressed, with a. prosperous
icok about him, and the other just the
opposite. Both were Imperial emigrants.
One had made good. The obher-well,
he was stili babtling.

Your

1 often wai.\ down to the docks at
Moatreal to sece the imimigrrants arrive
from the Old Land. It's like looking ir-
to a mirror, for I can sec iny self ini
those new corners, and it seems as
though Ionly landed yesterday. I like
to hear them talk as they pick out their
baggage, and I picture the change tliat
will corne over many of th-m within
two or three years. Sometimes a feilow
will pass smoking a Woodbine cigarette
(they were five a penny when I was in
England, and they were called "«Coffin
nails"). He looks ertide to the man who
likes poliah, for in hiq. rough and tumble
existence he bas neyer had a chance to
learn the meaning of polish. But he has
saved $30 to travel eteerage to Canada,

and instead of looking down he is just
beginning to look Up.

Ionce heard a Methodist preacber de-,
clare that when heo'was battiingagainet
any diffculty he aiways made a puit
of, keeping bis bead high. "lt's the man
who looks down who gta dimz,"ho
said. And this immigrant is iookrn in-
to the future of the prairies.. Perbiape
he's neyer been on'a farm il hi.,Ufe, and
could not hiteh a horse up to ç save bis
soul, but he'. got the notion th at .1bésan
do better here. '<il Isiuk o~ m "is
bis view, and that. sort of téllow, gner-
ily swims.

Then there's the middle aged man 'who
brings bis wlfe and- famlly. Perbaps
theres a baby lu armo,, who *Wl neyer
know the worry the. parents hMt t geti

E

~of.
Yes, FRE.Shipped posi- 7U itively and absolutely free. You do
not have to pay us a sie penny either now
or later. We don't ask you to keep the phonogrph-
wejust-askyoutoacceptitasafreè-loan Wedonoteven-akyoufoe w&b* "
not even any C. 0. D. payment to us. All we ask lathat you teilus *11111f thufln
you prefergo that we euoend tat one te ou on ths feeloanoffov.

iust Take Your oe.il t.ls
Get any of the outfits shown above-yonr choioe of feçqrdý t=o :1
Ure phomogra m tsrmrds aWm mo.fros u augiI usbo L l
self, your fainily and your friends too, if you wish, with everything, from thei aoo-4ip.. ie
gongs, side-splitting minstrels and vaudeville monologues to the famous grand opepau, PfÉI Ilâad
sung b> the ivorlda sgretest artisa. Hear altbis teperfection on he Edison Phonograph. After youha.bu
tainment absolutel>' fiee, then yon ma>' simpi>' send the oulfit rlght back to us et ew OU&.Nov , I0»om
lhee to buy such an outfit tell hlm that he can get the rock-bottorn puce, on eulypay1 . a;ee a'ov

idtbmuthtura a IButthat's utwhatweaskofyou. W. iutwanttoud you Mr of tb.Iet t
grah fue-ourchoice of records ton, alfres-then we villconvince you of tei

Itpiil c oualittho in express charges te get the phonograph back from youtha laWe'~faw
that, knowiug that w. have made you a frlend and a wakig adve tltOf thm.e ntybPomp

Send Coupon for the New ..........
Edison B3ooksFREE Today
Get our handsomne Free Edison Catalog and list of ver
1500 records so you can select just the machine and thie songs, 6c
tations, etc., you want to hear on this ultra generous offer. Rememùber,
there is absolutely DlO Oblig8tion on your part. Ail you need t0 do Is t. return
the outfit ah out expense when you are through with it. If you enjoy gond music, and the.
llnost and most varied entertainment that it la possible to imagine, or if yen vant to give
your family and friends à treat such as the>' couid not possibly get through an>' Othem N
means, ýhen you shouid certainly send the Free coupon toda>'. Don't wat-your name
and address on a postal wili do but the coupon is handier. No letter nocoauar>. B.........
certain to write while the. offer asats. Botter write today. 4

F.L Babson, EDISON PHONGGRAPH DISTRIBUTERS, hop. 7511
Western Offie 355 Portage Avenue, WINNIPEG, CANAD

Eastern Office: 12 Wlgngtoo Street, TOROTOCANAD
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lme

A4 ltold me

wth aailway and
tCOW4 but the didet mnr-

1 Al"d bur If hewas derry
A-ap.as*srd, <'No, Jack-telIs

>,. it' but for the cbldren." Jack waa
.ýr budbud, a farm laborer, living in

P, loa8t tie you tee a woman in the
le Pimuat b. ready -sith any as-

eugive. Don't uay, *"oi.
mots Ozdyilya poor immigrant, and ia

mpsitnatter.", Reinembor that your
>stàtsr or her inother before ber, was

,'-iq# Hlkelyr a pbor immigrant. These
art the people who have helped to build

etl ountry. Do you blame me for cal -
~,MWUhoamImperia1 omigrants?

~ .ud a

itLe. 1 *1.

p s.h ma m ,1 l

Dsf,* 7 o.t8k-. fà oM Id.ws
A o %" ,aê* 1 ablôgk e ,

e t Y« 11700 Wapsg

Spa.'e lime

If little Spare Time rame round
When littie Spare Time cornes ;n

Be sure Busy Moment kiiiowi,
For ho bas a way to win

A smilo from the worst of foea;
And everyone's sure ail miscthief en,,.s
When littie Spare Time and he are

friends.
And found Blis 7 Moments out,

He'd enter without a sound.
And rummuge about, no doubt;

And if tihere was no one seentiul to
care,

Iio'd revel in misehief eerywbere.

4n Imperia! Emigrant-Landed n Canada without a cent d a ii%,rtik thousandsàfdollars.

Why aoespt orlnryý bosiery, the kind that wea-rs-
ont ta a few days, when "Holeproof" ix pairs guar-
aîeed ift montha, cost flot a penny more? Save ail the
oint you-do now. Rave whole *ou to wear ail Me liMe.*tll 4àlm rbably han "'Holeproof2' If not' send to uil*eImýbiýp diret .. We'll sénd a guarantee -ticket wi~

WM faiirs,'insuring new hose. fru to replace.,a
thtwm o ut.

Tam-

ff~ U SUE EU. U01 vai n ;lm~ SIa t~ i

~ alaWOI4~,Sa». the Woeki r â.ýO&~ r
EO au the M r~m a TO EABU. Sr e oui as

im. ,~ bSU1E~ udon UOato ;f mjTh LI&

lOyO u » 0& OSoeIM « mA OU«Pr£

T isNo WsleîWashes Glotiios en Nwfail
$14 fifted for Nai Pourî
$15 il Engnue i

'IE Womau rind
61 TR.«he thecloches lna cyUndrical ooden drum

that reverses automaticaliyovery fourtii revolution. Tuae

that clothes ean be wahd
absolutely dean without
tearing them to places. The
revOrSible motion of the
drum mInure. a thorough.
agitation of the clothes, pro.venting them rem rollirg
up into a wad of which only
theboutaide ia wazhed.

THE WOMA'S FPIEND

letting tue hotada rush in
and OUt through the ciothea.
On the Insîde Of the drum
there are five liftera runnlngthe full width of the drum. Th«e.flters carry the. clothes pt b o sto<urovolve., from Where they drop into 3tii. tewatearte.duzThere la absolutely no chance fo te . clt e o b o ru ne es rî on

the dru-, and you wil b. able te preserve the clothes mnuch longer than when youwash them by hand on the waah board.PlUE TIAL-W. vill be glad te sbip this vasher oný a 30 day Trial te assureYeu t.hat it i. all vO dam it ta be. Bond for full Particulars today,C. S. JUDSON CO., 160 Prlncess St., 'l«IG

When writing advertisers please m~ention TI'e Western Home Monthly
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EyEtta~

el"d c o 10the.sait *orks. The
~Iwînib tI t tworked the pumapo

W cliMwvtM was raised -frowned
Q'nKueu Jk. giat t inels.' I
~Id9 08 h.r»gIsthat 1.4 the brine

ttle vatu !or eisterns, where by.and-by,
ite n >'Mdy, t into great white

' eskLe%, and ,i1,cou d erthe groaning
of thé-,c l mùill, as tliey swung' round

_ithe tetth of a tf breeee; but
thoughI tr.iiedboteyee and ears,
mo siggt nor sound of 'Lisha rewarded
jns;,I1-had Ineant te -wav. My hand,
cý perbape blow him a kiss, in token

0 ydésire for reconciliation. I had
* aJ0à put on my Sunday gown, and lied
»y mop cf yellow. curis with a new
dliJlon, -And, having dreeeed for 'Liha's
eyes;g my heart swelled w'th disappoint-

Süddeffy I hdard a whistle among
thé rats,_and looking again I espied
the. square ligure and J»road, smudgy
face of Peter- Marthe. He grinned.

««'Aft4riÏoR, Druie!" he csléd.

"That je no, 'uffair of yours," I an-
swered, tartI7. He only grinned.

I"'>Lish aint here -to-day,>'he said,
tiirueting hie ltongue into hie cheek.
".Ue'e goDe acreslhe cape - t e e
th guris on 'tother aide, maybe."

New it was about thie saine Peter
Marthe thaI E1isbh. and V had quarrel-
ed, and I had ne fondneps for Peter.

.Ulnder my -feet, from a littho cavity
scooped in the sand, a white gull rose
from her sptted eggs and soared
omenward with a shriek. As I turned
te -look -after the -bird 1- stumibled -and
nearly feul over a man -wbo wae lying
full length in the coarse beach grass
directly acres. my path.

He wae grizzled and old, wilh a ekin

W. Pierce.'

like brown leather. Hie' black çiý-
embous eyes were set under beetling
browe. lie wore gold rings ini his eare,
and a red handkerehief kbmotted;, taior
fashion, abbi ite bis,-airy throat.Y 'Hi

clths ere îd eOatmyeblack col
roughly patcheit 4à thougi by hie own
bande, and &,,Moad canvas bell clasped
bis middle.

"Stand up, Ilttle maid,!" ho said, ln a
guttural- voioe, as, 1 made shift te re-
gain my feet. "'My eyes b. growing
dim-I ilidntse ye bearing down on
me. Look yander. -- wiaht -in' hat?'
peinting with a erooked, grimy lfinger
te a surf lins on the sea..

"That'a the bai,"' I answered, "where
thé great wreck was."

'What wreek 7" said ho.
"Ilellamy's pirate ehip," I ýansw*ered.
c«Oh, ho! And how did elaygt

wrecked eut there, litIle '-ad 7»
"Why, everybody on the cape. knc>wt

the stery," 1 answered; "a brave m"ai
did it-my grandfather, air."

IIm -a, stranger j»inbsteeltarts "said
the sailor; "siin' thé yarn.'

"My grandfather was master cf a
sloep, sir, and as he was relurng
Irem the West Indies .with a cargo of
sugar and rum,, Bellainy captured 1dm
almot & s ight* cf land and put hie
crew **i&'ione. But because grand'W'
knew the coast ho was left on bis ýo
veasel, withh om. of th. pirates lo

grd hi nsd ccmmanded t Pfliot
Beilamy mtobharbor. -My grand'tber,

suepected that the freebeoter meant te
Plunder Provineetown instead of elear-

npg hie .ship,. as was hie pretence, an&
be deterjiined te bring him b Vrial.
It was a tormy, pitch.blaick igit, wti
high seas running. The sloop led the,
way; lanterne were hung iDnih«pshrouds, and' the pirate fellcwed theu

'I
lighti. Bellamy 1â taken rum from
the sloop, and his, erew fell tô "riking

m;y, ay! that. they' did !» broeke in
y itenèç; "evety many-jack o ui

There wert punchtons-ot old Santa
Cru-4t was-a gyan& carouse!» -

The, interr *io ta trtled Ime, bût as
he iihmediat* 94ddJ wn :

ehipao

her "v fË h4ô0
ing- imal1ew$, I¶T!Ok -aurert eý.hemê
Wheu they -à4 -"*bat h. 1",do4 ,thé
pirates- râfb*1. on n=y « dthoë wÏh
cutlessesRàid pisla"; but ho h.espé- fia-
to thée ses, and beug ;s wim-
mer Rot sfe ati ore. 1-

and were afteiwàrd seift, tegp
folks, broqht to tfial and l jdý

Thesaîe uio i y in-
the. eut"s, 1' mt gks.

"A jolly gran4«ther ye.W .4ýJItt1#
maid! Av ou ther te m"11

CiLatJack h

f4Why, the a
crew, 10 b!-ur

A'' Pi-ano orPayr
Gives R0iemntplo
and Helps Entrth Yu

THOSE who did not get a piano'or playerkii<tnfW
with very littie trouble. Rememnber, that ei&
musicâl education they-should habve,. thote in.,

Y£ ODE FitMthat helps entertain so much as a good piano or payer M

~ OLD ~IRMto be without one or the other of these instruments , Nà1ýWIha
cçp.for any hometo own one with our new mail order systeMn ah

Remember, we are Western Cauada'sa greateatmuàie .bouse-itn
values for your money possible.

With The Heintzman Co. Player-Piano you can always have good music at. home., There are thous
tions fromn grand opea nd the latest popular music by the world's best pianists. AUl theue are at your command and coà bl e u
ber of your family. No noweg fmsi sncsay. 0f course, wheh you desire, it cati alwaysb.padbyhdasn
would neyer regret owning a Heintzman & Co. Player-Piaflo. It produces any music wth true musical expression andim a s a
olde and honorable firme-Heintzmnf & Co.

The«Heintzmafl à Co. P"ao has been the choice of most of the world's g'atest arlts who. have touvé
and sixty years ago it was the choice of the meet cuit ured homes. To-day it le the choicesof a .1 those wbo are in a p9mtion t<> bed

in quality of tone and workmanship throughout. And, bear in mind, you cati own a HeintzmaJi & Co. Piano just as easy goa Ob

long run, it will prove itself worth many times its price.

Our Special Bargain Department
We constantly receive pianos of weIl known mnakes in exehangeOn Henteman &Ce.

Pianos and Player-Pianos. WMe accept these as part payrAent by many of the beet homes
throughout the West. These exchianged p-atos are offered trom ltime te tme at sacrÎfice

prices You cari secure one of tlifese fine instruments, very slightly used, on email paymeuits,
and you- have the guarantee of "The flouse of McL-ean" that at any tinte you desare a
11 eint zman & Cô. Player-Piano, you will be allowed lte full arhount you paid on any bf these
)Iftfls as part paymant. We offer:

One $500 Hardman Piano for $27500
One $50000 Docker Piano for $250.00
One $45000 Raines Piano for $M0.00
One $M0.00 New York Imperil Piano $150.00

A number of other pianos slightly used at great reductions. Writeor full lEst.

J. T O.U.TeLAN& CJdLIÇ1î
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hë dressr, abd, tak I
baâhOeefl11y5 1Irl'd

lifàtityo!the air Up to the noru

fi ii. avura eunace fteucon

and healthfulu

doos et 700 Wl
parching and d
sequent saviug
big itemn.

" Good Che
construction It
of the s ame 1
of excellencei
Waterpau.

It's well ver
liciwrte for Boq
information abc

1415 or Il
ie or inexpê
detitches.
Dit for no

eli Proloptly 1J UBU a 5dUy~
'~ment of Jis iifoot, and I.t w eed h

lat<o thêe ehoett's4eir oural'Iik%
W eagire,4 >away 'te l. -Md

legted the taIlow ipin ttii brasa
emdieks;, thon gamy ' UOkoaÏdE4 upand 1 west ta, asheif 2iear thé, dresser

~ NL bt dO ý Wlîlrbig Bible. Tia 1
put ou her laie, a& s sn htly
eutom, and ah. adjusted hr horm
sPectacles te read. Blaek Jack'watehed

h. r ieand hie ceunteuice undorwest a
vde;nt change. An fapekal trîrr
oo"repro- ILt. As rmsuy epuied -tho
BoOlk he leagped $6 hie fent and U" ea
iiiil ljunge for tho door. 1 hoarda

ter w.'qrd, and the noxt moment
*granny, abd 1 wero ie e in tho kitchen.

"O, urelho inthe, prate,"»I aaid;
"bis bohaviour proven1. 1,!

For aner she hegan te rend tho
Seriture in, a loud, steady voice. 1
Ieould not liéten. My thoughte wore«
travelling mnto tho uight aftor Black1
Jack, and-the -very air seemed ul
phurous. How glat i1 was, thït-he.ehad1

tknhiniseif off! Whon the. rondlng
'vas over 1 returnod the Book te tii.
aboif, and,. glaneing through the. winiiow,J
1 ès fied what seemed te be a bundie

ofodbaek wool on our dooretene.
"le i. tili here, gnz" I whisper-f

ed, "sittiîîg at the door. a"B3ecauie hebason, noatrengthto faro
further, peor old maro saald granny. I
"Cail him in again;ho la pat fouracore,andworn withln aao.

I knew better than to gaineay granny.n
1 cgllod, and Black Jack ataggered te
hie feet and sneaked baek into our n

"If it'e your pleasure, mietroe," ho sit
ualerdl I'db. giad to sleep on the d
oor by your Ére te-nigbtY»a
"That you may," aseentodl granuy,

and ebe brought hlm nmre warm eov-ai
ering, wiahed, hi a civil goo4l-aight,
and carried me away with her to au ul
adjoining bedroçm. 1 was i an agony tl
of apprebenelon. i

I cepl to me own place beeide her, gi
but 1 could not cloe my cye. I a]
thought of the pirate, of 'Lieha and our et9 hOlda 4 te 6, quarrel, of Peterk Marthe bunting the re.water rapdeb sore for buried treasure, and present- Sc

ml 6o% or7o% ly soun44 froni the kitchen began to wt
tans1c tasstartle me--groanesud cries-boieter. aiLt ai s l ss t a u u s, q u a r el s m e , p ro fa n e . B ia ck J a c k b cbaila. bail conecience, and ho was an un- ehes in comfr quiet eleeper. 1 heard him tossing hie n

ies the hous arme about, and fromn time to time 1 tÈceould digtinguieh words like tbese: roa at sO asit "On deck, lade ! the sloop bas etruck! inIhen the air in Man the long boat and board hier. She's fidry. The conl a trim craft, and bier master knows thie
g of coal ie a damnable coaet and ail its reefs. Aval nethere! lIlI have ne part in the pretty edfeilow'e death-,-he's too brave te walk Cheer" 'urnace the plank, you doge! l'Il brain you gehroughout i. with the cooper's ax if ye offer Lm lei
high standard harm! Lay the erews in irons, but put di
an the Circle the Captain at the belrn to pilot us- da,(ld know we've need of a pilot iu etc

these waters! "gr-th your white My grandnmther wvas stili sleepingc
)oklet and fuil undisturbed; so 1, too, settied down on wi
out the advau- my piliow, and at last lost conscious-
'Good Cheer"s ness. etrWVhen we awoke in the morniug wo l

fotind the kitchen empty, and Black ti
Jaek gone. For menthe after lie waS 1not secît on the cape again. thE

On the (lay that flâllowed bis visit au gotevii thing IhefeIl me. Our brindle cow was Ci
mi red in the mareli, and*Poter Martheeoni
pliiled lier -out. My grandmotiîer was we
grateful for the servicle, snd the next Il
Uie Peter'came to the bouse she was lie
unusually kind to birmi, anîd made him1
sit on the trai-den henchl under our ap- hrnIllIe treles, ceaili11g l'e to hrilig him a ailinirg of btutteirrnilk. This I did with 11l1 slip

igrace, and lis 1 stepîw(I into the gar- 1cd
den with the 1 mîgI aw' 'Lish comling revitup the rond, his hrown hcad 11411 h li.toila.bis han&doine face' ai l iIit anud Qtar.li

Aterward 1 learnced tlat lie lad that

srquarrel,

Zu& dark,
',ii "dwent
omd 1, see:
OMihk fui
ïW uiIweI.-
Pend ment,
Â 't dowit-

Alte!' thet dyPêt« 'JMathe, cameSalu.antly! t'ô Myjn otbe'aboue.
'ho us r 1mre floutebkâl, thei. more jm
pursued va.. Igrew îb detest 4h..

liga çluxpsy- feot luthe aau4 walk. 116
l"ipavted me froinEliha, and 1-
ould - ot forgive uim. Ne, brought ni,

*11 the gosip of the town, and, la -the
Iste ibuturna, & bit of noes that wai:
hotii strange and unpieasant-Qae cape'
foika were, raiaisg' a auddea hue and-

"If's ~ u ahnet eail, aud quit. ag'in
law, t. let that rod-handed pirate ýram-,
p*go about tho cape any longêi The
ýraskii bas money burled boreb and now
*w'reg#oing te cateh l"huand ràake lim
tell whereltehid.e'

"ýHumph!" said granny.
"«Black Jack le on. of Bellamy'a old

crew-why shoulnt he hang, 11kg bis
miates ?»

«'Re-bas 'broen ne law this long
ile bàeck, Peter, -und the cape foikso

wote wiiling t. Joavo hi lm me.,tili yo
stirreal up thie business. I.bhope BïacJeck May orne te hie grave ln peac.»

«Ho- wou't!" asaid Peter. "T'y, set a
vatch for the. eld fox, and lodged in.,
formation ag'iaýhim with -the proper
authorities. Next time ho shows him.
self lu these parts he'il got thi e,
like the others."

But Blacir Jack did net show himmeif
again. Time vont on,. and nothing,
more vas soon or board of hlm.

.I the late November mnypnl
nother died, and I was left desolat.
and alone ln the cape, bouse. AUl., tat
she poseeed had fallen toe , and que
lay Peter Marthe rappeid at my dcor
aud saked me t' inarry.

"I May marry sme day,. Peter"in
anewered, "but you are net tii. veau.

Winter foîl early that yeaa'. H!4
upon Christmas a great snow wvhitene4d -

the cape, and vo were sore boset witbh
northerly gales »nd terrifie seas. M
grandmother, being Englieh hors, hadlvaye kept Christmas after the fa-
ahb of ber ciildhood, and with @mal
regrd for the. vaye of her neighbore.le, u spte of the anew, 1 vent te the
Woeds and pulled my evergi-cens, eipruce
Rnd pine, an rought them te theotse and trid to makre the place
cheerful aud bright, after tihe*ways of
my grandmother. I put the green
Ehinge here and there about the living
r>om, and kindled a grate fire-beap-
ig it go bîgh that, as niglit fell, I
und I muet go to my wood pile.
Now that sanie pile was at the cor-

ier of the garden fonce, and as I wad-
! toward it through tho drifts the
,hristmas stars Iooked dowu ou me like

iecyce, and ever my head the
eafless bouglis of the apple trees were

rawn lu thin, dark liues againet a
lffodil sky. 1 bout te 'gather up the
tout oak sticks, aud lu the lee of the
'ceat heap 1 eaw a human figure
rouching, gaumut, feeble, and ehaking
Vith cold.
"Black Jack!" I said, and went
raight tmp to hlm.
"Ay, little riàid," lie answered, ln a
hn, wcak veice.
1 took hlm by the arm, led hlm into
e house and sliut the door. Wheu 1
ot hlmi to a chair before my buge
irististire 1 could see tbat ho was

racia'ted with huitiger and disease, .and
'l]- nigh frozen.
"Thtis is rny last cruise, lîttle maid,"
a utttercd, feebiy.
1 ran to the cuph)loard for a flask of
mndi(y. whieh I kept for emorgene es,
ia ho%'i of broth left fromt my own

ipper. Hle drak the liquior and tast-
Sa littie of the food and semcid to
vive.
'Tliev1I find ie lmc're and hang mce!"

1Stood foir a tioinent, uncertain wimat
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his m t'hO 1 100it.

îti»,py ' d,

bewhall.

if' eàu eau, iu,

-tréd . but as fie tÔttered
lisfem bl stre tr udel et t
~jVeiidlmgbto i lo like

~' ~sjg*.ê'111 hmbut I waa only
04g grl, ad h. eight vas .be.

'nuypavea. either could I drag
for* thongb gauntand, wasted, ho

a mmii of- eavy trame., la the
t of, ' y perpleçity I heard the

tu. now on. My
mt'ny heart iin myý

tIvntu, the, door, and ealled
.w 'thi, «Who's there?",

e voi.g ithat anawered tramn the
ý**t anidcold was the mweetet music

casever heerd:-
J. tri, edport, Drusie," it

hm"'Y ., "There'm .trouble'iii the,
Z ,~di 'vant - te talk .vith you,]

i*Youb"e-bout what ?" I faltered.
uslPetér Marthe and smre constables

troni Eastham* are out eacing tor
-bleek Jack.- They've found hie tracka
î.,tie voods, and are fellowing them
bn your direction. 1 teared yeu might.
b.' itrigbhtened if you were left alone
têoight. Besides, I want 'te ask your
f*tWeileaa, Dues"

I fluüngý the door vide open, and the
ne»xt moment I vas lying on 'Lisba'm
bMet, witb my arme around bie neck.

"The voyage trom Barbadoes waa
rgh"said 'Liaha, "and -al1 the way

l1 eemed te heur you calling me."
1 «« do need you," 1 wbimpered.

"IBlaek Jaek is.in ttus house, mk-dy-
Il&gý maybe, and'yopn muet belp me
Ssae hinm front Peter Mart he."
* "Ail right," aid'isha. "Peter and

the constables are turning the bond in
the. road by this time - 1 aaw them
from afar, as I reacbed your gate.
They will bc upon us direetly."

* NWe waited, and, sure enough, smre
*muffied igures soon appeared in - the
drift of the bighway and cautiously
approached the gardon fence. They
seemed lookinR sluarply trom right te
lot t. Peter 'Martbo detached himmeif
trom lis companiena and advanced,
pufling itlu importance.

"Bia vo ou seen any strangers round
your place to-night, Drusie "

"No," I ajiswered.
"That's devilishi queer! "We've tol-

lowed a traek froun the woodm te the
rond anid straight ont to your fonce.
'You're a loue woman, Drtusie."

"Very true, Peter."
"Mleybe you'ro entertaining visitera

to-nighit Y"
'Nobody tiat you care to sec, Peter."

"l'un ]lot so sure of thiat. 1 muet
cail tîpon you to produce hlm -'for I
swear, lîy thie footprints, that it'saa
man. Blaek Jack lias been te thia
place liefore. anud you'ro under u-

'Lislîa 1pushedl me aside and tepped
inu the doorway.

we statned othe ue pneu. '
'lialue. dragged 1hè 'éed, s»d .1tr"deed .. ter, hlm Uirough lthe, uSqw,-'witba

pair of- gars on uiy, khoùlder. .Ko IWs"
ing thing sUd w. uee-the boust qý
folk were&IIin bod. When von» i
ed thé. show. ZI*ha unmooi'ed a.,b*ï
and,, with sôeï mé4Ooiuty, vo put oui:-
burdeii .boisd d-pizhbed off

Out beyond lthe burwe. vent;l.
wind lai t alin, ud h*se yO&lIM
under the moon. -lui silence vo commit-
ed the body ot Black Jaek te the dee..
When ail vas ovor, 'Limha speke:

"That is the- last oet him, my dear,
and hum secret goem 'with hum. Now,
Peter Méarthe' viii nover know where
the pirates' m.ney la buried. Good -bye
te Black JMick;nand God have merley orn
bim."

"lAmenj "' 1 anmweied.
As we turned o'ur boat horeward a

sudden blush appeared in the east, and,
like a fiower expanding, it grew, and
JlIled the aky and the eartiu. The great
deep shone a. if the angela oftho Na-
tivity were walking it, and ail the
frozen snowa of our desolate cape turn-
ed rosy, and Io! il was Chrimtmasm meru-

1ing.

A Corner i Antitoxin.
The Story cf a Brolker and a Doctor. By Dr. A. Cary Seely.

T IE Doctor dropped
iii to see the Broker,
juite ,uiirofessioiî-

~illy; they were great
fri ends, su bus visit's
vere not infrequent.
At the door he stop-

'r ed a momnit tu have
a word or two witli

Trdd-1edy'vsthe office bov.
TI 'ldy was a generai favorite wt

(vi ' unie. anud the3 ' always liked to llint
11111)o. The Broker 'vas fond of
Teliv-"oolihlyfond.", sottie said. andi

he meant that Teddy'm future should
not Lie an ordinary one, if be could
îunanage it, and it Iooked as if he could.
Tc-ddy's parents were dead. 80 he lived
in a seri-detached sort of way, with a
miarried sister, whose luusband wal8 not
kindly diapoqed toward hie littie
l,,othler-in-Iaw. Becàuse of these things
the Broker looked forwvard to having an
establishmîent of his own, where he
e ould alwave bave Teddv witb him.

The Broker ivas jiibilànt; lie had jiist
conîpleted a "de;tl" ini wheat for a
patron, whereby his commiission netted

f

Il

Drop us a postal cr
and get a copy of our new
1Illustrated Catalogue of
the newest things in

JEWELRY. and. WArcitiý8,
I twillû Wyyou to.look

this Catalogue over car.-

fully LODGE TALK8"-Tbuour
WhnpurchaunWtrmWeteSHoe. 1 "t i U kna or mei

and mjentior nd thq pa. iM

<'Here hla!"',ho Mid. sq'm tit. man
-look at me! -I.1, ame through the
Woods, and nmade the tlacks to Drumie';
fenoe. And Jet m.e tel! yen, Peterý, that
I've' a good right "ýto b. lu ;,tii bouse
te'-night, for Dru#ie - ha. promised te
marry me te-morî#W.»1

Peter Martbe .*ood wth'opeii mouth,
staring at- my lever. BHe -had heard
nothilug of 'Lioha'% retura from Barba-
does,ýý and without2 walting for' him t.
reover lis wits, 'Liba shut the door,
and drew the'bruûïrems it.

"He wil triioble 'M DO More to-
night," lie said, and, then we irried toi
.Black Jack. 1 l ay as ho had tallon,
face downward en the iiesrth.

«Lift bshi, bm*l;Drumieè" amd ilaha,
"'and 1 wiII také'. ciré' oftthe Test' ef
hum."- And together weocàrrièd the 011i
fr<ýeboter to -mygrandïothbr'. oo
and laid hlm on, ber D..4ih our
ed brandy betwixt hi. binelissd t
burned feathera umder him nôse.-

About midnigbt ve maw a change pans
over Black Jack. Ris' ue pued
again. He fumjble. at th# bé][t aroubd
bis waist - fstruggie4ýý a.if, toboné'

t.'Liahadrew it'"sd puV t in l
hi aud. It vasý very heavy.

With -&, udden 1aaMtrlut of', trength
- a- smûiLe Û*find ffoit -ShBlek k
reaehed: and hel.ont the' st.rsp e-Mn-u
Vas tô., me.

44Take it, littiemaid!" ho &Ùinlua
loud veico, and tel! back on the. pillOw,ý
atone -dead.

Ho hbad drawn bis laat breath umdew
my'.griidtather'a roof. As the kùoý.v 7ledge oet it would profit-'no.oueo,. ba
and 1 4etoWak te61&f eeal, hin 0#4
froM Il*met.,? In Ui4 brn 4ftw
coekboards ad,.ijéet-r's too1ý.
held the ýtsoll eà"% eaMi 'Uah*wM 4
ahietiel a giubul*ox &M ,i the,"

and' fo"Wi-i1 us{7. ~t
with fiore4si'~Idpep

'¶Bjy ltithbli'!id
so laha Md ut 1 in the. ,affin. Wh'I
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Thoôn it' speelaation. Pv. gel a
oba*m~ te inake a 'or,. aithet-i

~t1 ~.à' Xthnkyou calu't
tt4 t.a*'yos, tiiat's nlih2t--bu«l a

kw, ' ýeorerit"*&id tie Broker M.aastônls-
me thïÏeu Ti t oceurred te film-ht i h.

nut«iglit b. joking.

~~ 6o Xportloia "heo aid quiz-
«Neither," the. Docton anaveneâ vith

~~ Ted the Broker leaned forvant. and

"I ràn quit. sorious," saidthte. btor
with d4gnly, and. bis inanner vas sueh
th $at' th*e Broker a<iologized for bMs

a eiià go.6 t-
i.U> ure What la it Doti%-what la it iou

m theï? want to 'corner"If

thBrüt.
ki moult. cover ughis,
tey got noxt te a goot.

't ia3ybody but vhat'Il
hey get a hueh-even

1 *U Iwouldn't plunge,» said the.
UIbr. ' 'But, Doctor every one, vhe

111rS, upftuato;' life, iteell, àa a great
1 cultien, sud cnly deathin asure.

foier ien h e plants bis seet.ý
w.tlathé 'initial speculaton to the.
or ho expeets te get eut more

tik hopute lii; ant. yet, hi stands a
4e loso uli h. bas investet., aud

t1 apreclselywhat your Board of
Te speculator doees"

*"ut yen oan't say the. doctor specu-
Ja4eo," u-ait. Tredày ginning.

AINo," siait..the Doctor with an ansver-
li g-smile, k"I îish I could."

Zhlen the dootor listenkd, as one
lAàruilng great secrets, vhile tbe Broker
good-natunedly arguied with Tcddy con-
cerning the legal and moral aspect of
speculations, trusts, and monopebies.
Thei boy bat. net been among brekers,
operaors, and. financiers for nothing;
the littie pitchor's oars bat. caught a
great deal from the overflow, ant. bis
mimd vaa teft beyend hie yeans in
arranging things te hia under.tanding.
Tet.dy held, as a cardinal law, that ini-
vestmenta vere legitimate, that sVecui-
jations vore net; andt tat "cornering"
vas a menacé te the safety cf the.
people, and shouit. b. made a criminal
offence. These are net Teddy's vends-
hn put it far more tersely and compre-
liensively.

The. Broker shcok hie heat. negatively,
the doctor fell te wcndering, and Ted-
dy'a duties called him frein the reoin.

«He'a ponat," saidthei Broker proudly,S"h'a got , gozne queer ideas in tbat
bralny little head cf his, and I arn
goîng te give hlm a chance."

"Speculation?"l sait. the Docter, amil-
ing.

"No, I thlnk Ill consider il a very
conservative investment."$

.Thon i patron cf the. Breker's came
in and the. Doctor tock bis leave.

A week Inter the Broker vas very
mueb sirniscd wben the Doctor camne
in birricdly and asked for a private in-
teýrvit>w.

-Anythinîg wrong?" asked the Broker,
in some alarn.

"No, nothiing," saidthe Doctor, with
aonme hesitancy; then. as if taking ,a
phaînge, he wvcnt on qaickly: "I cme to
sec youm on busiss."11

butib ti.oetoi- kopt on.
1 Liste»4". ho salit.'la .nitbiigkO

a week a denand for antitox=' wili
qpk1ng up;i n.anothor veek the dammand
*ivil1 b. unubually great; ad. frein th"'
,éàI it ii ho .unprecented.. - WB. 
Ëiave the entire supply in our own h&'udtb
ànd-wo cau command any price. vo .ak."

"IWhat vili i crate 'thia demaf'
'aaked the. rokr, gec, int ti.
lijs speculating 1igtth
fore.

"Iii viiat vay?"
* There wii ,be an +ideémic of it."

4" 4How do you know ?"
I saw a cane at the Union Station

this mnôrning. -It vas,' diagnoeed as
croup by a wotnan ini short hair, short
sl;irts, and noso glaiss, who vas taklng
the. affected child to a Christian Science
sanitorium for treatment," explained
the D)octor.

'IWere you called in as a consmultant?"
asked the Broker.

"No, but I noticed tii he flè as sick,
andt the syiuptems seemed.. suspielous. I
thought the emamiipated wvoman vas
tho mother, ne I aaked hor vhat va»
the ntter with her chi. I explainat
t:liI vas a physielan. Sho gave me
her card, I forget the naine, but it vas
fol1owéd. by enough titula.r abbrevia-
t ions to maké iXing Edvard's Court
pliyaician look dizzy?"

"WVeI1?"
"Well, .1 managed to get a look at tho

child'. throat-it vas- diphthoriand

Country ife.

",Antitexin!" The Doctor alnost 1
whispered it.

"Antitoxîn 1" repeatet. the Broker in
bevilderment..,

"Yes, it la the. seruni for the cure of
diphtheria. liy idea is te bumy aIl thene
is on theo market and te contract for the.
entire production of thec laboratories for
th next thirty or forty days"

"Hlow many of these laboratomie are
there?"

"cOnly iline., and there la a prohibitivedluty on thiiported product. What
do you think of the isciiomel"

"ls it expensive 1" h. asket..
"éA bit"p
"Thon it wilI requin. considerable

money te 'cerner' it V"

'il1ave you got it T"
"I've ,gthered quit. a bit, say about

haîf cf whait ilil be required, if my cal-
Ca1ationz are correct."

.' Aid the other haîf?"

You must furnish that."

Lroker. I amn oumy a broker."
-. Any man im xi niakze a kibing,' I

thîiiak that is the' term yoit used, wheil
lie t a chance," said the Doctor

lit Eue uade it a nul. to neyer in-
thie. le Buoker objected.

-1,11-1 yoall have te break that nul.,
for *yvoi are going lin with me on this
thing, :adiw'e've only got a day or twc
to fasteai it ,bown."t

The BIaolývr raiscd a pnotesting hand,jf

1 ot croup!" said the. Docton triumph-,
aiitly.

"Yen ouglht te have informed the.
authonities," sauid tii. Broicer indignant-
1v, "as becomes a proper citizen, whenl e th.inks lus conntry's laws are being
Ilouted2' 0

"It wa.sn't nu' case." said the. Do.tor
slurigging bis shouilders.

"But it will sprenautl lven the ceun-
try," protesteà the Broker.

'"Certainly; and thiat uvii l'ooîn the de-
uuand for antitoxin-I tiiought cf ths.t
at once."

"But, as a docton-"... the Broken bW
ganl.

"As a doctor, I arn weary-the mone-
tary aide cf medicine is too unsatisfac-
tory. The burden cf othen people's
troubles xvith mere gratituîde as a re--
compense have ceased te be tppealing.
Exer silice von tod afie of thaut wlt
'dca]' l'ue been oun the bock-cuit foi- a 1
big fluancial opportuunity, and xvheu I
saw thmis uinrecognized caîse cf diphtheria
I knew I maud fomund my chanace."

"But innocenit, uniprotected cbibdren
w iii catch the deamdIv disease" the
Broker objected as a baumanitarian.

"Suie, anmd the -tamtiom ias unusuall
fitii of theun. They were going out ini
,111 direetions thromîgh Vains States; I
took the trouible to iniqtuii-c-."

"It w-llie1* disastroms," said the
Broker frowning.

"There uvil lie a widesprend eidemic,
of course, but flot ecsail disas-
trouas; the antito-xini is fairiy a Fpecifiei
for Ït.

.«But tho suffrigr
"It %ill b. no igroater tbOM 'a food or

fuel famine, v#en prcvyaion are 'Cor.
ngqred.'aid the. loctor."The. ati-

!y advanSdlpie Q~hoes~slin
ni st a~n4- tJréd-opoverVl;,uVterly.

utterly tiret. of it-s"
The Broker inqddod.l uoderSt*h#lngy."Mit. 1you," ,coQt4tnued - the ýP4cter,

"just .think 1rhat you ooad*44î:Twl-'
dy vith the- ma1n.e

"dyosp" thie Broloer, hlm frowa ro-
laxig a littie.

"And. thoro is notliing to prevoàt us,"
the Doctor urged.

"But taking an advantage llii i.
"»began the. Broker.
"The laxity of the ovrmetglîes

us the opportunlty and vo viii take
advantago of it," tho Dootor inter.
rupteit.

"lu, what va y is tiie go'vernmont te
blame ?» asked t he Broker quickly.

Pl u every va.y. If the médical sup-
pies wero under tho supervision of -the

government, vo- couit. not 'cornée anti.
toxin;, if the. practite -of .Medicine -was
properly regulatet. a videeproat. épi.
demie couid fnot occur; if 'èe*ry man or
woman *ho has -dovelopet.'a -fait and
ta cks on an imposing but mislesding de-
gree and poses as a physiclan, vau
promptly auppresset., the poesibiiity of
theso glaring mistakes vould: b.
averted. As it la, these things do coeur
and ve simply takoe advantage. of an
*Opprtunity to force a higher prie. on
the. consumer," eoncluded the Doctor.

"But if the sérunm is a specifie, witii-
holding it viii mean ueath.'

"W. are not vithholding iVthéi
Doctor ansvored. <'We are merely iu.
creasing the price, by ahutting out
pompetition in supplying an unusual de-
imand.2'

4I sce,"' said the. Broker, beginning to
view the. "deal" favorably. Then, after
a slight pause, hie asked: "About what
are the dimensions cf this acheme, poc-
ton?"

Then the Doctor submitted. a regum6
Of bis computations. nmd the Brokor
'vent over thein carefully. WMen h.
reulized the almogt fabulons fortune to
lie se easily aciquired, he became as en-
tîusiastie about it and. aa eager as the
Doctor. When lie had finished the cal-
eulations bh. sed:-

" Yu say thia demant. viii begin in
a veek ?"

"About that; the pepimd'cf incî'la-
tioîî varies frein two te ten days,") the
Doctor replied.

"Then %v» haven't a moment to ]ose,"
said the Broker, wheeling round to bis
desk m-ith suddeni energy.

«Then it's a 'el? said the Doctor.
"Sure, l'In. ail in, answered the

Broker tensely. "Now, giu-c me tihe
tiddresses of these laboratories and the.
prinIcipltj<bbeis."

Then thcy began planning systematie-
aJIY te e"corner"' the antitoxiiî serumi,
with neyer a thought for results, except
for the enorinous profit the ,deal",
pronused. They vere se completely
carried away by the vision of millions
tliat their sense of hunian 8ympathy
w a1s elitirelY submerged.

The Broker's mmd vas quick te grasp
hoth the advanitlgeesud dificultica te
bce eneountered. 11e realized far better
thétn the Doctor could, that the "edeal"p
wold re(1uire considerable manipula-
1'o1 te nItke it a. success. The Doctor
l'ad oiginated the primai scieiee, and
toe had slîowil tite Broker the possibili-
Lies Of it, but beyond that lie had ýte
sîîbrit to the -Broker's superior busi-
liess knlowledge, and take bis orders, for
the Doetor, 15ike niost of bis professionaîl
iii ethrleaî, %vais a. ciiidin ii hu;ce-Teddy
could beat han at any tume, bands
down.

The Brokeî- took care to inipress upon
thie Do'tor tuieest of keepinig the

i(iupaer, iililiflete ignorance of the

"The prfss Doetor, the mleddlesomne
l--*nna.t knnw otin-oisollutiey
Ii 'ii fi~' î dtht' Bit>kei at partnig.

thieIIvatorinathe liai

M ti, aiatter ki lie siek ?" lie

-k? \o'.'\\]IN'do von ask?y"
w%-a , 'Oi ýii eonn' ont," said
(CoIniit 1on page 33.)
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a~ pblis Fahandsomn book which tels

liabo=t ,The Peerless Way. This book,
VU1 "'Wheu Poultry Pays," must flot be confused

vlth The Peerless Way. It does flot coiqtain
tbe plans,, vworking-drawings, specifications and
bqe-prnts, that go wltb The Peerless Way. But
kt doeo explain-and fuly-just how you cati

ptTePeerless Way to work for you. It gives,
gahtoesowin& the--condition ,and ji:mbilitles of
CnLanpoultrymg; tels how the Peerless Incubatùr

and Brooder were evolved at the Poultry Yards of
Canada, Limited, and bow these and other thugs we
harned about Canadian poultrying, made our- own
tain the xnost successful of its kind in Canada; and
kt tels, further, the story of a poultry systeux that
Ila revolutioiiizing poultry ratasmng mtins country.
The book as too expeuisive to send out baphauzard;
but if pu are interested ini "pouitry-for-prpfit,"
Ifave a hitt le rooney, the average amount of cohmnon-
mems and the wilingness to look after your business,
uend us the coupon and we will send you one copy.
Rememuber, we are flot off ering you any "sonietbing-
for-nothing," or "get-rich-quick" plan; but we are
offerirng a straight, legitimate, business proposition,
which, if you go into it seriously as it dqserves to be
gone into, cati double an~d treble your profits from
poultry, and raise it from a side-line of your farin, to
",ur most profitable branch of agricuture. , Do

7ou care to:-

Send Us The Coupon

LEE~
CoanyUit.%
13 ommy,ok. osi

I"Elmtok. "10=d

Pour bo.k "Wh.a Poultw Pays
md the proof of how Tho P:e;le.

Wayhasmuccoufuliy co.opozaow
thers. 44

tIamo ............-.......... ...................

Adr............ ..................

.OU can do it--can, do juetwhat 209^8«.
Spoultrynen hgve donc and art doi

You capi adopt The Pterlesa W*aY, tý
bator and Brooder and with the experknçç _
years in acquiring and which we 1 fer yoe4i"
your poultry-lprofits., Per head of Populatioii

prod'uces three dollars of7poult#y Prduti tu o
produced in -CAbada. -That. means -Can ada àf1
000,_000 wordi iastead ot $25O00 wÔth
supplied poultrnaktwt iigpie
years bas seen theprice of eggs alo&néjust
bten so blinded with big thing i îuCàad-M
looked how reallyimmenws oreof't~s>
Peerleas Way affords a'real way to.înorçsc

Lot lu .rs a .c

HBE profits in any enterprise do'tý corne

£from the amount of capital invested; prof-
it corne from knowledge of what to do-

and, even more important-what flot to do.
As operators of the PouItry Yards of Canada,
Limited, the largest and most successful poul-
try farro in the Dominion, we are prepared to
teach you how to make money in poultry.
You can either corne to Pembroke and takea
course at our poultry farmn here by paying a
small fee for the course--or we will teach you
through the mail free ail about the methods
we have made so succesaful.

Lot The Peerloos Wayr Show
Tou How To. Can Mom The
Cilmatic Condiions of Canada
In Poultryhal

O VER haf the fa mre npou ltring hi

)Canada are due to improper methods.
Incubators, brooders, poultry-houses, etc.,.

buit for warm climates, neyer have and neyer
will give, i the cold winters of the Dominion,
the full possible resuits. The- Peerless Way
is the only system of poultry raising that gives
recognition to this important fact. The Peer-
less Incubator and Brooder bas been specially

duin

fwouiiJ,
foro

20,840pouI ~uelWhto us
and Broda nd have
-we have tauglit c.pet
haveshon ibm h0w tO 0
for large orsnul qUBtitIWof
and how to MU tothbest ad
ing along ths»aues that we have
successful,is mng .nincreassd
Poultry. Yolit.too, cu, bave the
of aul our experience ; for Our ePoultryA4
ory Board is ready to teaéh you ill t~
things. They are ready to pvtie you frçEêý
ail the experiencethat lias taken the YMyer
of toit and exhaustive study to acquir«, resd
to set you inL the right -track and enable y**,
to make profits right from the minlute o
start. But there is not 1001# here to tell yqu
all about it-the book wiIl do that. Snd um
the coupon and we will send you, postage pid
and without charge, 41When Poultry Pays".

MnattC.., L. M C NADALEE Manufactunng Road PEMI5IIUhL

~~ôw 7h. Peerleoslac..
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ton, for a qurter of a
-4 slga gore li Britishr publie

wtth lis aecuitom.ed vîgraind eiernest-
91 teI,Ïeed of au al &t.aa system of. Empire

ýsatype of publieýman that lis

ýèý ùtéd CsthrÜy inthe British flouse
Comr 1nc. 1885; and ini every,,elec.tion silice

1 -t Aloiteohacldently,«t recept 'hie l ~Lîot came the
ze.wab o" o f *h* re4ubtiîof cable rtes betweenGreat Matai and this country, Australie, .And New

%e _bota fer press inesââges *..d for private
tÏý'ý 1At the, aime tir» one of tihe Atiantit

eompanies atmonned thât at one-quarter ratesit *1M sd "night letters" between Great Britain
anduibàda and the U'nted Stat4v, and at one-flfth
rates '*week-end letters." The :reductions between

'Qýt ffBrtain and thé. overseas Dominions were se-
eassd Îls the resuit of. Goverriment action, and 1h i;~plqamwd, in th t <vent of thei- not being followed b4
ftûterretorm hn due tire,*to'provide a Govern-uwp"t-ogwned cable between this .country and Great
Iitai. As the London Times ;ys, i ommenting
oi tiiee roduetions in cable rates, 'tbey bring withinriB*ofable hope of resalization the dream of that great
reformer, Mr. Henniker Beaton, of a day when weaba11 b. able to send cablegrame te any part of the
British Empire at a penny a word."

IT% ALL IN THE POINT 0F VIEW.
Andrpw Carnegie is givlng out adviee as Weil aslibrailes. Re tells just how "every boy can-become

-as sueceaful as 1 arn." It's worth knoýwing, s0 ber.you have it. "Get married young; don't smoke or
drink; do more 'work thon ls expected of you; live onOU5 a week." Thus you wil accumulate $M0,000,000.
But, iu case you don't succoed in getting your paws
on more'tuan $M0,999,999.99, it is well te bear in
mmnd'Mr.>Carnegie's f urtiier rcmarks: -Money Isn't
everything. It merely a trille." Quite so. The
Philosopher wouidn't mlnd being in a position to beable to be as phlosophicai about such a- trifle as Mr.
Carnegie is.

EXPIRE CITIZENSHIP.
Anaturaiized Canadian citi*zen possesses British

citizenghip only on Canadian soil. As British law
stands, Sir Thomas Sliauighnessy, the President'of
the C.P.R., and Hon. 1-Jugla Armstrong, the Treasurer
of the Province of Manitoba-to narne oniy two of
the many notable Canadien citizens by naturalization
who were berri in the United States-are United
States citizen. when thcy go outside Canada. This
anomaly ié te be remedied. The British Government
i. to introduce an Aet in the Inmperiai Parliament,
which, withouf ini anyway initerfering with the natur-
alization iaws of the Dominions, iili provide for the
conferring of Empire citizenislip iipon naturaiized
citizens of the Dominions, after five vears' residene
under the British flag. In titis cotnntry tlîree years'
residencee is required for naturalization. The new
Imperial statute wiIl provide that after two more
years' residence thc Canadian authorities may issue
papers of Empire citizenship.

A LAND 0F EXPER IMENTS
New Zepaand, dîieli is the înio,'t radical of ail tilic

self.goveirnîng hulinioims of thle Empire, lias ali ost
Ieconue probibiitionist. l'le refer'n (Jumi reen t iV takei
on tit<jquestion restifte i in a majoritv of more thanà6ý0,000inufauor of eoruplete supression of the liquor
traatic But the terms of the meilsure called for an
affirmative vote of 60 per enut. to bring prohiibition
into force l'ho vote recorclec was 25.5.854 iii favor
of prohibition, and 201,6018 agairist proliit ion; the
vote on thc affirmative SUie wais tlîus a fraction undler
86 per cent. of the* total vote cast New Zealand
lias womnan suffrage, and is a veritaie trying-out
ground for new political ideas The people are prac-
tically ail of British enigin, l)ut thev have nioie of the
re-luctance to indulge ini political and ee(onitiic;l ex-'
porîments which is coifîmonly- credited to MIbti.sh
people. It is corfdently prcdicted that prolîillîaior
wili become law on the nexi. appeai to thUi lectorate

NOT ROMANTIC, AT ALL.
Tite Philosoplicr lbac just rend Emerson floitgh's

L~ook oit "'lie t )utla - aînd cou fesses t liai, ho did so
hoping for t1irilis, ami rnot ivitliout s<îaue sYnipatliy for
the lold Robi)111 l<ol or Roi, Roy wlho defies the litv

,and the coiumwiity. To any persoit wlio desires to

b. cured of these sympathies, this work i. recomrncnd-
ed. à ,iif the outriws ae cowaM[rdl riiaîis, who
commltte murdere in celd blood, and witlîout, giv-
ing thMr I"k& a chance for their lives. "'Wild, Bill"
Ilickock lis about the only decent flghting man in the
lot, and bai himself feu1 a victim to an assassin of the
prevaililng type. Read thisa boQk, and you will be
good.

TOO RAPIX> "PMOGRESS."1
Some of the evil effeets Japan woul suifer frorn

a complet. acceptance of the princeiples of océidenital
civilizatien were outlincd by Dr. Inaze Nitobe, a
Japanese professor, in Coumnbia University, at a re-
cent lecture in New York. Dr. Nitobe i. concedel
to b. a riaaster. acholar, and thoiouÉhlv convertîait
with the problema ceonfronting bis country.. Sunce
western ideas of eivilization have entercd Japan, pov.
erty has increAsed and i. taking a more abject phaiEethau befere. Formcrly there waà little povertv in
Ja:pan, but *bât little was Wrvaien1t was terA ered
with brotherhood. The famnly tie was stronger, tiie
PlîYsiciAns tbok no e f.., the bliîd weje fed at any
table. AUl this, lie claims, is disappearing, and Jàpaýn
is struggling te discover a metbôd 'of reiieving the
rapidly growing distress. But- tihe dctor will net
deny that a comparison of the tbirteentlî century in
Europe witli te-day wouid disciose changes closely
analogous te >those lie cites in Japan' Wbat bas
happened in titis country in flfty years, has been
Ppread over seven liundred years in Europe.' Japan
lias probably been trying te swaiiow modern civiliz-
ation tee fiast. Feudaiism lad its cbarms in the
thirteenth century, in Europe. It had its cbarrns in
Japan ini eighteen ixty. Japan will get over lier in-
digestion aid -viii renew bier appetite for civilizat ion,
whicb w. hope will b. pesltivcly abriormai. It i.
certain sih. will neyer returri to éither insuiarity or
feudalism.

NATURALIZED CANADIANS.
The repýrt of the Secretary of State at Ottawa

for last ycar shows that in thc period covered naturai-
izetion papers were issued te 16,384 persons. Weil
in the iead of the recipients of these evidences of
ebenged aliegiance were citizens of the United States
te the number of 5,854, or quit. one-third of the
total. Next te tbem came Russians, who nurnbered
2,865, and people front varions countries in the Aus-
triai empire te the number of 2,859, followed by
Italiens te the number of 813. Airnost ail the other
countries in Europe and seime of these in Asie were
mpresented by the rerneinder of the new citizens. It
would seem that mehn who bave a little expemience of
Canadien politicai institutions find them easy te ac-
cept in permanence.

CEMENT FURNITURE.
The latest from Mr,. Edison is that lie bas been

making some kinds of furniture out, of concret., and
is enthusiastie over the idea, predicting that in tii.
time to corne furniture wil be quit e generaily made
front cernent and sand. Not aIl kinds of fuiniture,
of course. A concret. mati ress, for example, would
hardly ho a suceas; not evenî the most plîilosopbical
of Philosophers would be able to sieep on a mattress
made ef auch. unyielding inatenial. No doubt Mr.
Edison i8 already using soue ernent furniture in his
home. Prob.bly li. sits arouîîd in a cernent easy
chair after a bard day's work at inventing; and it
may lie that he bas already run again.st a re-euforce:i
concrete rocking chair ini the dark, and decided that
in sorne respects concrete is eertainly no0 intpiovement
on ivood. Oie good thing about cenint flirnitiare
wilil be that the children wilI not hc able to scratch
it. TrulY Me aie on the threshold of the Ceneut
Agep. Wh at àNapoleons of "higi finance" the phin ers
of the Cernent Merger sliowed themtselves to lie in
realiziing thaI, cenent is ant article 'wb<>se uses are
onlv heginning to he recognize<i! %Vhi) k nows lbt
tlîat, xnaybie, the timno wiIi corne when politieal plat-
forms ivili ho made ont of connrete, too? Quit. often
now'tlîey are made alwVost enti-ely ont of abstract.

A MENACE 0F THE FUTURE.

A generation ago thi. gravcst menace tu the
British Empire was the Russian menace in rpgard to
ludia, which Kipling set forth so strik ingI.% iii bis
poen, "The Bear That WVaiks Like a ilii"'Thio de-
feat suffered by Russia at the hands of Japami (lis
posed of that menace for a terni of years; buit it is
looniing up again, a eloud no biggcr t han a nianes
liand, oit the horizon of tlic future. The. events of
the past fewv months have mande it iuevitalhtliat
Iersia shoîîld l>e partitioi ed bet ween Great Britaii
a rid ltîîssia. Creat Britain bas lîad 11o de-sire tu ta:k"ý
over thei mut hemn part of Persia, and %vouid prefer
inirîeasrably to have Persia continue as a buffer
sdate. But ]Russie ha.a neyer disguised its desire to

annex Persian territdry, and thi Ruâsian diplornat
chose their time for action i regaridtAiuPersia with
thet Russian cunning wbieh la the theme of Kipling%,
poem. Tbe situation in -Europe *j0 5uok aste give,
Russia the oppotunity of partition ing Persia, insteasj
of co-operating in the-rcform and strengtbening the
Persian Gevernment. With Coermany bostile te Great
Britain and te France, an outbreak of war in Eumeo.
would mean that Great Britain, France and Rusa
would probably find Germany, Austria-Hungary and,
Italy lined up egainst them.' The Eurepean situtioiL~
i. suèh that the first-named-tbree pewers, forrning the
Triple -Entente, must stand- tegether -bëecuse -of the
meniace of the-Triple Alliance of the iast-ukmned tiree.
And.-se Persia, on. of the most ancient of Empires,
cones te be divided up. Indua, walled in behind the
Mountains of Turkestan and A.fghan borders, is a
different proposition from' India bordering for bun.
dreds ef miles on the Russian Empire.~ Russia and
Great-Pritain are' ecting together new,îaid France As
on close termes witlî both. But a generation front now
India may b. rncnaced by the Bear That Welks Like
a. Man, as it was a generation ago. Certainiy the new
Indoô-Ruàsian fi-bntier will be a vulierable part of the
world-girdling,.Empive,. should a re-adjustment of the
relations of the greet powers'to one another lcad te
danger of attaçk in that quarter.

CECIL RHODES' DREAX BEING REALIZED.
scNobody any longer doubts thet our chldren wili

seetheCap toCeiro railreed--once just a splendid
dreamn in Cecil Rhodes' brain-a fact. Tiie treeks
f romn the north are steadily lengtbening down toward
the steedily puslhing hp tracks fromn the soutb. Lest
year the Blue Nil. wes bridged eat Khartouin and the
White Nil. at Rabek; eerly this year, -we are told,
the tracklayers will b. at El Obeid. On. would l*ke
to kîmow i liat somewlicre--beyond "our boumne of
Time and Illace"-=Cecii Rhodes i. looking en aid
sceing bis splendid drcamn corne truc.

A COLOR PROBLEK
The Philosopher bas received fromt Victoria, B.C.,

e copy of a fmîely printed magazine nmcd "Tho
Aryen," whieh announces itseîf a~s "devoted te tthe
Epread of tiie Eastern view of Tmuth, the interestu
of the Hindus in the British Dominions, and a study
of tih. causes of the present uxirest in Inidia." One
of the rnottoes te which the reeder'. attention ln
attractcd on turning the cover page is a quotation
f rom fthe famous proclamation te the people of India,
in tIhe nainiecf Queen Victoria: "W. bold ourseives
bound te flie natives of our Indien territonies b y
the sarne obligations of duty whichbibnd us te al
our otiier subjects." The first article in this (the
third) number cf tih. magazine, is the Hindu,' Appeel
te H.R.H. the Duke of Con nauglit, which sets forth
thiat flirce "Sikh gentlemen," wbo went te India fromt
Vancouver te feteli their wives and cbildren to live
with them in Canada wcre prevented from mreturning
to Canadian moil. They bave served witb credit, in
the Indian cavelmy, and hold landed property in-
Vancouver. *Next we corne te an article of soute
lengtlî uînder the heading "Britishi Justice," dealingwith thlibhvery and bumanity of the Sikh people
during a inost critical period of British mule in India
and on more reeeîît occasions. Among the other con-
tents cf flic magazine is an article fron the Ailaha-
bad Leader declaning that the natives of Indie in
their own country should assume towards British
people the saine attitude wvbicb is assurned towards
Hlindus in -British Columbia. Wbat followys is in
nuother tone. Tih. words of Sir Krysbna Gupta are
taken as tlec text of a discours. urging tht whiie
people of hIdia-"whose civilization antedates the
first gliînmerings of light lemong tlic peoples of
Eîîlirope"-ruiust wvol* out their salvation under, tbe
fosteriîîg g1ýdance and care of Great Britain, "the
goal whielî is to ho kept in view bcing sucli autonomy
as is eliîJ<,ed bly the British overseas Dominions."#
The prolîleni raised Iy ftie situation in British Colum-
bia la regard to the« Hindus, te say nothing of the
prolinin India itself, ig one of great complexity
aînd dlifficîltN'. If is al] verv w-eilte say that "crnpty
and '(li, is he inlflence of the philosopher, thec man
of ci te i halist, Miben if is put in confiict
Witil self-interest, with deep-seatedi prejudice." It je
flot the aiverage muan alu-ne wio is swayed by strong
antip)athies andj hy resistamîce te vbat le alien-

esistalice wlîîch is spoken hy smme of tlie higbest
'tit liîrit ips in regar d to sn(hl subjeets as being "a de-fejîsive instinct.,, The sage, and the. man of scienceaie*( 110 aiwaYs ini favor of thle ali'nations-onc-biood
duel rifle. It i', gîîl argued in more than on.

!'<cnt oul' < ,liîliatliorit v in the w'orld of science
tlmt tt fui\IiQuf utaonisfic races ani colora.

u ,ti-li nterniairriagtfe'r me11relY by their presene
on le ixîesoil, w rks ont in cvii. Bv others such e
indîîîiîtiscuniemnie, as închristiaýi and even in-l,îiî.Betvven s'ieî dîvergencies can tiiere net bai

buimd< reasonalîle na-.i,;? If se, it is sureiy the duty
oif our statesînier t find it.

't

Winalpeg, January, 1912.
January, lois.
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E3-32

RE~DUCTON
Offered in Men',s Furs from Our
Fail and Winter Catalogue, 9

I

E3-26

'THE2 HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY'
WINNIPËG HERBERT E. BURBIDGE, Stores Commissioner MANITOBA

34

i
't

We are ailowing -20 % discount off ail Mens Furs ordered -from
our Ali and Winter Catalogue duing the,. mon ths of January'
and February. The man with an eye to a' hanidsome Fur Coat
will find our reduced prices'very wekome and 1 he ccm -thonvM
de pend upon a good coat. If you, have not reeieda Co*or
our large Fail Cataloguewtefri This will, be- sent P*MRe
Wite now.

Men'sfur Collar
Coat

E3-32-Men's Fur OolI& Ooat with Notch

Collar and Lapels as shown in eut, above made
of heavy- black melfton loth quilted. Italian

cloth lined and interlined with wadding making a

very warm and dressy coat, made in D.B. style.

mohair barrels and ioo ps, fine Bochara Lamib

Collar, smart in appeg.ranoe, excellent for wear,

length of coat .50 inch. Breast measurement 34

to 44. Wonderful value. Fait cat-

alogue price $16.95, now........... $'13.56

Black Beaver Cloth
E-26-IMPOrted Black Beaver loth, with

C Musk Rat Lining, well tailored. Mohair

harrels and Ioops with Otter Collai,,- sizes
36 to 48. Fait catalogue price

$65.OO, now .................... $52.00



GMAN AND HIS PROBLEM.
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f. a'Mterila sYç,u neêd S!f i te aéievements ef
r res4%d-*nd at hsz>d. Ltirene are pearis in tire

dt"iods làt 'i ud, ruiles in-tiresund, an~d
W M ué.- *ones blibeat1k'the -waving grass. Thre

Yen Are beokhng.,for le. bunied beneatir your
Red eems te«iratefound ie sinspIration,

*ali au mont oetiris Incidents and eiraractegs, lu

uhom1icideas nue$doa, clvtiWie, elopernents, 1love mat-
defletieagouerous AOnatio»s,, and noble or

le deedslire !opïo:%Ikneiit, sd had tirem carbfully
pst1 11 k-booka, and reÊularly ln-

fr future use, so tjiat lie could turu te these
*Oku fr sny kund o! iolcdent'lie wanted. Tis as~etreasuro-house. from viricir ire drew iris lifelilçe
la;tire mine lu which -ire found se many veine o!

- Your consolrien s yer bout friand or your
worat enerny. Wirén a man's eenseience begino te
rebukte hlm, tirere jeneoirarrnony lu music, ne eplen-
d-in lubeuty, ne fragrance te tire flower, ne pue
dbnlng tire day and ne rest during tire nigiht. An
eminent Englisir divine. remarks: " George Eliot'@
«i=ola."Baldasarre, tire slave, gave genis te iris

doýet.d -son, Tito Meloma, tirat ire might ransom
lita. But tirat young man, wising te live a life of
,#bmum, sud mako for iimool! a secure nest lu tire
'Îorld, prefcrred. te s»I tiregem. for ii own profit.
(hi ,one .oeeasloll 1-urdo, Romola'. blind fatir, asked
t' ho allowed te irandle them, but Tito said: "Thcy. «in,-tire safs keeping o! a geldamitir, vire ias
rong and sto places for sncb tirings; lho estimates'

tireu as'wortir at least 500 ducats." "Air, thon they
ane âne goma," said Barde, "500 ducats! Air! more
than a man's ransoîn." It vas a mono phrase o!
common parlance, at a time wiren mon vere oten
being re.nsomed frorn slavery or impisoumient, but
It amote like a knlfo on Tito's conscience, for they
wers a man's ransom, tirough lhe did net intend to
use thieu as sucir.

TEOUGETS 0F YOUTH.
Great mon, aîmeet te a man, have irad great

dreame in tirir youtir!ul days. Tire message whicir
was te tirnili tire world, dawned early upon tire eoui.
Tire crowning pninciphe of tire mind in tire heur o!
!ta maturity preves -to ehie budding inspiration o!
yeuth full blown. John Brown, on seeing a negro
slave of iris ewn age cruelly beaten, began te bats
slavery and love tire slaves se inteneely -that ire some-
times asked himself tire question, Io God tireir
Father? At fonty, ire conceived tire ides of becom-
ing-a liberator o! tire Southeffi slaves; at tire mre
time ire determined te lot them knew that tirey had
fjends, and prepared himself te lead tbem te liberty.
Fnom tire moment tirat he-formed thie resolution, ire
engaged in ne business wiricirblie culd net, witirout
losa to bis fniende and family, wind up in fourteen
d.q*s

TRE TESTING HOUR.
Tire old homeatoad will grow dean vitir the in-

croasing years. Eachr spot will find a fond place in
rnemery. Corridors humble sud obscure will enfold
holy thoiigirts and blesed recollections. And tire
ponly funniehed noom o! tire oarly daye will breatlîe
suggestions of expenionces which were seul etirring
and evente wiic were fraught with dostiny. An
Americahi journal. of considerable note remarles:-
"A few yeare ago a ire broke eut in a liotel eue Sun-
day morning, wlîile ehuirch services wene in propoese.
A lîite elderly mnan, wbo learned tirat tireirotel in
wliichî lie bad long been quiartered wae on fine, nusired
for a rooîn in wvhieh it was said lie lîad forty-fivo pic-
turces hannging, rnanv of tlîein broighyt frorn abroad.
Ncarly, if îîot ail of tliem, save one, were -damaged

'tewl o emoke. -But a pietinre of bis mother-
tb losjvbsud care cf whom ra.tas also said ho had

remu ýd*'"bWheor-was - natahed by him unharm-
d'i-î frw .eý j b lt had hung, 'liko a, ýsweet

thOught- On »a time-honored page." Other pietures
eouid go if tir.7 muet, but the "likeness" of bis dear
mnother, Of whorn "only a sembilanco" 'remained; was
thankfuily sAyed, unbleraiehed."1

. t, AD, WORXANSHIP.
Poor workmanship moans. a weâk character. Tire

niaiwvir la aatla*ed to do boa than iris bestt baves a
L weak spot in tire fabrie of i imd. Ho injures not

Cod or iis neigirbor so much as doos hie owu soul.
Choap Y!qrk mca».i low ideals sud debased thougirt.
'I've- seen pretty cleanly," says Adam in (George

Eliot's@*"Adam Bede," 'i'1ve seen evor amie 1 eould
ouat up su account thaq' you eau nover do what la

1wrong witirout bi7odirg, suin and trouble more than.
1 n ever tell. It's Iike'a bit of bad workman-

8b1Xunenver se thé end of the mischie! it wil
0 do. And it la a por lookout, to corne into theo vorld

Ite make your fellow-creatures worse off, instead of
botter."

TOUR DREAI.
Be truc te your vision! Be truc te your dream!

If your qcud refuseste hoc satisfied-pross on! What
.may b. Ja noble occupation for another, may ho a
mean sud loy position for you. Be content with
nothing lerna than the realization o! ideal. If God
hran spokon te yen-yen may not disobçy. A recent
excirange remanks: -"Thomas Carlyle,. with ne
prospect o!fa&.settled income, recoivea the offen of
thre editorsirip of a London magazine, it was an
honorable offen; it meant a competenco. A man less
sure of a mission would have jnmped at it; but
Carlyle, faitirful to iris trust, refused it, and only a
bravo man would have donc that. It le a brave thing
when monng after morninq a man goes cireerfully
te bis unpleasant duty, and it je a bravo ting when
a daugbter yoan after yean nurses au aged motirer,
or toile for a mothorlas farnily.n

YOUR INFLUENCE.
Samuel Jobueten affirmed that some mon o!
geisshould peu a pen on tire subtle power of

inlece. Poeonal influence! Tire friviloue word,
tire careless geeturo,"the unguanded glance, tire un-
fortunate paragraphe-there le no, penson in tire world
so obscure ini position-,tirat ho doos net stand for a
rodiating contre o! influence: -'ý"aid a young man
w» b ad inherited a passion for liquor: "I came
near breaking my pledgo last nigirt. Tire seol of
wine wae 80 toi»ptung tirat I could irardly nesiet it,
but juet as I wae about to yield 1 heard Miss
refuse. Titis gave me courage. I. watcired ber ail
evening and eaid te myseîf, 'If sire drinks, I will.' I
was boping and yet fearing tirat sire would, but as
often as sire was aeked sire declined and so ail un-
conscious te irersoîf sire pulled me safely tirrougir."

GLADSTONE.
Take yonrself seiously. Dane to believe that

you are making bistory. Dare to regard yourself
as a link iu tire chahn of destuny. Remember that
ne ono can tell which word may ire quoted or whicb
act may bcre nviowed. Lot overy tirought, word and
deed bave, for yeu, an eternal value. "Thre admin-
istration of government iras- always been, in Mr.
Gladstone's hands, a religions act." So wrote one
dunung Gladetone's lifetime, and ire addcd: "Even in
the trivial concerne o! ordinary life the senso of
responsibility te an invisible Judge for the deede
donc in thre body piresses on him with overwhelming
weight. He e ir aunted by responsibility for time,
and talents, and opportunities, and influence, and
power." -i

N ATIONAL DECAY.
Civilizations have conte and gene. This planet

ie covered with tire reck and ruin of past civiliza-
tiens. Each civilzatiou which iras passed away bas
followed a five-fold evolution: (1) Toil, pain, andJ
struggle; (2) Progrese and pnosperity: (3) Extra-
vaganlce, waste and exterior magnificence; (4) Dis-
sipation, pleasure and sensualism; (5) Ruin, disiji-
tergration and extinction. So often bas tîjis evo-
lution been reneated that we are pjone to ask the
quewstion "Will our civilization endure?"' The fol!-
lowing paragrapir is appropriate: "In the gallery
of the Luxembourg nt Paris hange one of the great
niodern paintings of the wvorld-Couture's "G~randeuîr
aud Decadence o! tire Romane." It je a picture of a

lordly hall whose everY lUne ià typical of, that solemit
magnificence whiohi marked the pIve Latin
character. About the walle stand 1he, stately,
statues of the hernie ancestors oftlI-hous, thd
sten, strong mon Who laid the fowigtone of tire
Roman ropublic. But tbe body of the hall je iiîîoil
with a host of banqueters, tiroir descendants, on.
gaged. in thre wildest liceflse of riot and revelry.
One young scapepraco in bis mad folly is eeni try.
ing to pross a glass of wine to the marbie lips or
the statue of his grandfatirer. The picture ie a
pairablo of the common penil of ail civilizations.
The real enemios of a nation are nof its foreigaL
focs but'ita' social sine. Tiere ral reecue muet corne
from unspired, prophetie leadership and tho training
of its youth for worthy citizensliip."

TOUTH.
Youth cornes but once! And with youth, physi.

cal strength in abundance. Keenness of sight,
nimblenese of foot and* swiftness of!'action. Then
work is possible without weariness -and toil
without exhaustion. These are thre days for
foundation work wiren natural adaptation=ea
hoe matcbed by supennatural application. But
those days of super-abundant strength cannot last
for over. Says a writer in Public Opinion: "
spokre to Lord Beaconsfield before dinner, and told
him yen had enjoyod 'Endymion.? 'It is very good
4)f him to say 80.' We wcre standing togotirer, and
hoe asked me Whoromre of the people were, for hoe
said, 'I arn biind and deaf now.' 1 aeked him,
wirother hoe foît the fogs wc were liaving. Ho said,
I only live for limate, and 1 nover got it.'
.After dinnor I eaid 1 was sorry I had to beave early,
buthe said, 'I arn going mysoîf in ten minutes. i
nover was fi t for anything iu the ovening late. 1
live oarly, roady for auyting ini the morning-I
am. like the 'birds, alive aIl day but muet reet ealy-
I arn dead at half-past ton, and buried by twelve!'
Ho hias lost hie old epirit, and je vory aged. Ifo
lookod brighter aftor dunner than before, but hoe is
very blind, and soomod to me to sec nothing with,
oe eoye." ký

XAR A BEGINNN.
Test yourself! Try your band! Make a begin.

ning! Do flot hoe afraid of tire day o! emaîl things.
The oak was once an acoru. The full blown rose
was once an ugly little seed. Tho extraordinary àa
always wovon out o! tire ordinary. So make a ho.
ginning._ select your work, -flecide upon a place-and
strike the firet blow. The Chrietian Guardian says-.
"Dr. Cuyler once found A.r. Moody laboring with a
handful o! ordunary people in tho city of Brooklyn.
Thinge were net goung very woll, and Dr. Cuyler
whispercd to Moody: 'Slow work, je it not!' Moody
looked at the Doctôr very earnestly, r plied:
'Did you ovor light a lire? I arn ligitn rfine.'1
That lie suceodod, tire blazo which lighted two con-
tinente le abundant proof."1

Try and lit in! You will nover find the circum-
stances of life juet to your liking. You will nover
findeven your best friende as kind, thougbtful' and
considerate as you could always wieb. It may lio
that the fault ie with you, fully as mucir as with
your associatee. So try and fit in. Do not always
cOmplaiîn Or you may find youreelf rejectod, for tho
historian recorde :-"In a quarry, bard by tire temple
at Baalbek, in 8yria, tirore je a tromendo'is block of
stone, which, with labor that most present-day
writers would eall infinite-though there is notbing
infinite about the work of man-has boen hewn and
squared. it is no less than 68 foot long, 14 foot
broad and 14 feet higir. Yet, tbough so mucir trouble
lias been takein with it, it w'as nover built into tire
temple."

SINCE RIGHT IS RIGHT.
A man can bc riglît, even tli6<igh hoeho flot bru.-

liant. Righiteou'siless i:; within the reach. of the poor.
est and the in ost obscure. And rightcousnese brings
penýce to the soul, repose to tire mind, joy to the
spirit and a dlivine satisfaction to the ireart. Be
riglit, ni'v friend, lie ri(rht:--We are told th ,at a man
Once wrote the late Mr.* Spui geon saying that unlese
lie received froin Jhi, 11 itliin two dave a specificd
snrn of money. lie wîîdpuhlish eprtain things tiat

M-111gofrt destrovw the great preacher's hold
lipon public estimaition. Ai-inMr.Spurgon rote
hack upon a l)'stcard: "you, and vour like. are
requIlested to publishjall YOU know about me acrose
f lie Iteavens."
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(' Continued froni page. 28.)
ught mebbo it was a onsul-

Ïý ,mo, we were juat arranging a little
Sim"àd the Doctor, hesitatingly.

1*àho ýda,d cOnti>xed on hie
but 7eddy was no7eassured.

mo%ýinp'a ip," ho aaid, shaking hie
ýW, headpagely.
'-li roker wnt Into the "'deal" with

Mit his entire atten-
ttei exclusion of everything else.

Quietly and without exciting the. slight-
-W QOment or suspicion of hie designs,

Xj ýà»aged to get control of the entire
iae supply, arrangig so deftly with
*àJobibers for handiing the product

Iitthey nover suspected that. a
éco.rner", was i preceas of fornung.
ibn~ the produeing laboratories had not
tii. lightesf idea of what, was bein&.

4 .ned. Their only conceri was to dis-
jo.of the serum. Since there was no
eiemic- of diphtheria reported. any-

viero, they cared but littie for any-
hidNg beyond getting their priee, so
they, eaught eagerly at the opportunity
Wc ontraet'for their entire produt-it
slmpliuled. business transactions, and
.ryd expense
. -twau part of the. Broker's plan to

raise the price on the antitoxin se, grad-
ually' when the diphtheria should begin
to spread, that neither the trade nor
tic consumer would ever suspect thie
advanees were due to any other causes
thanthe unusual demand arising fromn
*tho epidemie. To carry out these plans
effetively, required considerable per-
soal supervision, and thie Doctor was
aIso pased into, service. Ho found it
neoesaary to give up his practice in
eider to attend strictly to the demande
oft te "deal"; perbaps it was beeause
of this withdrawal froni the prosence of

'the aick that ho grew loes xindful of
them and their needs. daTeddy wua more and more mystifieda
the. busy days went by, days of which
ho knew no more than did the publie of
wlit wai bing planned. Re knew
"somep'n was up," and ho shrewdlyi
guemed that it was a "deal" of some
kind, but ho could not determmne what
was being "cornered." Ho tried to piece
together the chance words and phrases
they let fali in hie presence to fit the
things tbat were usually bouglit and
sold at the ]Jroker's office, but they bore
no relation to either grain, cotton,
stocks,. minerais, or oil. He feit th.at
tbey must b. p'urposely keeping it very
quiet, for thero were but few ealers at
the office, anddlho could find nothung in1
the market reports that pointed to any1
particular manipulation. So hie quetly
waited between hope and fear for the
end, wondering, always, whicjhiti would
be,-a "coup" or a "break."

The two mei watched the newspapersi
loselY, net for the market reports, but

for the health reports, and Teddy won-
dered stili more. A few cases of dipli-
theria were casually reported, and there
was a slight dernand for antitoxin.
Then, almost startling in its suddenness,
came the news from various points of a
'Widespread epidemie of diphtheria. -It
extended througheut Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Kentucky, Michigan, Indiana, and
Illinois, while a few isolated cases be-
gan to crop up in several other States.

Neither the Doctor nor the Bruk"
Nyre cruel-niinded men, but they were
80 blinded by thie extraordiîary wealth
tbey expected to acquire that they had
no0 thougit for anything else ohtside of
wiiining the "deal." Each new outbreak
of the epfidernie created an increased de-
maid for the antitoxin, aid enabled
thein to continue in gradually advancing
the price, and each advance brought
theni enormous profit aid a step nearer
the realization of their dream of wealth.
Thus it wvas they welcomed the con-
stalîtly enlarging area of infection, and
each repor-t from a newly invaded, dis-
trict helped theni to forget everythiîg
but thie success of their "deal." They
ev'en forgot Teddy wheî he remained1
houle (ecalse he was not feeling weil,
à"d OnIV remnembercd to continually ad-
variee t he price.

50 ta the mortalty reports had rot
beeigat. As the I)octor had said, th't

Rnftiti\j 1 1l was procurable and 'fond

and àuthority, huredly stole away,
sulent with a horriblel terrible misory.

qufiry.was f qt Teddy and- they went tô
him at once.- Their seuls quiveredas
thoy looked down upon thoe hild'.s
wastod, shrunken form. Death did not
seeni far away. doefrhm?

askod the. Doeter o-tenurse.

parents had procured it though tie prie.
was eriminally eixtortionate. But what
was mere inoney bèiides their children'',
lives?, Nothing at àli, the mereîttrifl,
but when the price went beyond their
abihity to purchase-then they were
he!pless, and the mortality reporta be-
gan to swell. Inflrmary and charitable
hospitals were the first to suifer. Tbey
ivere erowded with orphans and the chil-
dren of the very poor, fid, their means
were no longer sufiloient to procure the.
antitoxin, and children's ]ives were going
out like the snuffing of so many candies.

One morning the daily paper on the
Broker's desk bore the following an-
nouncement in startling headlines:-

CFIILDREN DISAPPEAR 1
IIEFORE THE DEADLY DIPH-

TRERIAI
T-10USANDS 0P HOMES ARE BÉNG

ROBBED 0F THEIR CHIDREN
BY THE GRIM DEATII AS

IF SWEPT A>VAY BY
THE I1NVISIBLEl

It is said that 2men forget their verY
souls at the prospect of great wealth.
Perhaps the Broker and the Doctor had
forgotten theirs for they passed over
this terrible announcement and the mor-
tality report following it to read with
eonsiderablo gratification that the. epi-
demie had extended to the Mexican bor-
der and to the Pacifie Coast- Possibly
they would flot eoven have been irt-
terested to know tbjt on this same
morning Teddy, delirious with feveý and
ousted by àis sister's husband, had been
pieked up on the Street by. an amnbu-
lance.

lie two manipTiators were at the
top of their boit-tense with the thirst
of battle and selflsh with the ged Of
money; they had not a single idie MO-
ment. Quito suddenly, 'when thoY f elt
most secure, they found theniselves
plunged into a yery awkward dilemma
by a cipher message from the Philadel-
phia laboratory, threate-ning to break
their contract if the Priée was not re-
dueed to the publie.

&6Weought to have bought those la-
boratories outright instead of contract-
ing for their output," growled the
Broker.

"What are we to do about it?" askçwi
the Doctor in alarm.

"«We'll se. these people in person and
make them stick to their contract."

They went together to, interview thi'
protesting flrm. The Brokor openeçlthe
subject tersely and without proe. ;

"lYou get your price, why do y6n want
us to reduce ours?" he asked.
- «Our reaaons are purely humane," said

the manager. "The price is now exorbi-
tant beyond ail resson."

"Hulmane fiddlesticks!" sneered the
Broker. "I1t's an advertising seheme of
yours at our expense."

66Have either of you read this morni-
i ng's paper.$"the manager asked quietly.

"No,>' they replied.
They wero handed the latest edition,.

and in startling "scare-heads," theY
read:-

THE MOST DASTARDLY CRIME
0F HIF.STORY!

A i"CORN.ER" IN ANTITOXIN."
Ie"t night, In the cha.rity ward

of the Good Samaritan Hospital>
through the delirium Of a littie
waif, emitten with the dreadi
diphtheria, the first inkling of a

'\ corner" in antitoxin was brought
to light. The interne and the
nurse of the ward were regret-
ting aloild that they had no anti-
toxin to give to their suffering
charges, when tbe boy, 4a if in a
Iucid moment asked:

"WVhat's antitoxin, doctor?"
"A cure for diphtheria"' the in-

terne answered.
'1Oh!"' cried the boy "cthen that's

what they've corner-ed!"
Tfhen lie grew dcliriouq again

and nothing more could be
learned, but every effort-

The Broker suddenly clutched the
Doctor's arm as if in agony and crie(l-

"1Oh, Doctor, it's Teiddv!"
And the Doctor repeated in a, whis-

... eddv!"
Then -theee tw.O, men. wlin had strode

into the office as if clothed with power

<'Ail that we could," sàid the n»r*
"Anlàtxo" the Doctor qeutionod.

"Wqe. eould not obtain in-h1 sa
eharity ward," aaid the nuràe.

The Docter drew out soin. tubes ét
the sorum that ho happened to have'lik
hM pocket, and ho gave thom to her.-

IlToo lat," she «Uain i a tom t ow oa
donination.
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«Lliëkm hé'- sureud hé
t It is the one If-.tba 1igy.

Bave lits lule o41 théeDoi-or.
-"Ien do it 4 bggéd thé Broker, « dé

tike g 00 ; er eft
estÔ 'et ý he ai] , âid th

-- ie etorie4-.es narrowed iwiftjy

t nMWthe id.essarpw nsfi"ehtis ai4d
pr*éthe atIept. for a tàcheot

nqséhéitated but thec Doctorle
*çva4. the look. hé tive.sept her

Thé. préparations and. the unusual
Mexes of the hospital unnerved tbe

'<Iot(r L amn gcing I can't stand It
ftliy, onger," hé whispered, white lipped.

*Ç me word-of, the--the--resuit."The Déetcl, nodded, be could not trust

-41à there -anythingI ce& * do M asked
th# ýBroker'at the door.',

iléiwe eau mave thousauda of chul
dren yet, by turning thé antitoxin ireît
to the publie, said the Doctor.

afroc-yeis, that's it, free-I never
thoütght of lt," mmid the'Broker, a hope-
ful light comlng into hie duli, tired eyefi

'Bé, quiek about lt," the Doetoru
volée hd a note of coMuiand in it-he
bail eornebaek to Ihie ÔàWn.

«'II wjre," said the Broker.
l'hen hé was gone aïn4 the Doctor

turned te the operation, cool and de-
cusive.

,T1here was a gueh cf. dark, earbonlzed
blood into the Dctor's face and a swift
glad rush of air ijito the choking lunge;
then the tubeswere soon put in place-
a~nd Teddy breathfed again.

T7he Broker had finished his telegrams
anld at iu bis office waitiugjfor a mes-
sage front thé hospital, as a murderer
awaits hie sentence. Then it carne:

46Teddy reviving. Have used thé an-titoxin. Hope for recvery"
I . hé Doetor.

fie Women's Quet Hour.
By B. Cora Hind.

191,»Il ail its die.couragements and
bit oee fdtsri over, and oue eau-

na nothelp hopingt<.ia 1912 mili prove a
ore peet nuwbéai Spéaking 'of the

couutry as a whoié, -ina
N~-wYa p ite6 cf bad Weather,
1i12.- frost , uuturnély sipow, and

other drawbacke, thé year
hsbeesu a *ery prespereus- eue. It is

Ue Mihtdual who has suffered. intense-'M liely fi-cm;t hé fréaks of thé clirnate. The
aud bu4a.do men and wcmeu on new homesteadsuai.oads omsansd have telt the pinch-rnany ef them in al"~ît th dii, 4, f m&rkéd ýdegré..- An enquiry from thé4 dla -i 4 mym1y patme ' f Aeretlture . of Sas-ua*~lzps~o-ýUt oner kathewau,' and anothér threugh the
VIl StAlmIUI W~ fo lounted Police-those guardiaus of thé

Morgust plain-révéals thé tact that compara-J
0.72-74 1 Si 8 tively little actual need has beén report-

édte officiai sources. This in very
gratitying, but it dees not do away
with thé fact that théré are many cases

ne Pwbmt ofwhere thé want and thée uferng have
beén bitter, and ne cemplaint has beén
made. It. in to the women in the smal
sback on the prairie, with two or threeaning littieebidren te care for, that my lieart
goes ouf, in the winter months. 1
would like, if it weré possible, to saYt-o Sy b. fufly réalized *_hn yeur soxething that wouid sem te fit hert

figes, Oarments, Draperies, etc. are need; and to encourage lier to hioid on.q
And yet it is bard te do this, becausetreated by oui- Chemical Dry Pro.- when you are discouraged and alone you

"m,the perfection cf leaning. teel tlîat ne trouble can have been quite1.
so bad or so bitter as your own. I can IGentlernm'as Clothg a Specialty say this, however, for thé encourage- t
ment of the woman who is new ini thé 0'
country andi ivlo is suffering the want tlifen ry B ros, of inany things because the crop bas f
faiied, that in a residence of nearly 30 eD'- ouaoyears in the Canadian West, the per-
centage ef actual fgilures-peopie who, d
having striv'en their best, bave yet
lîcen evereorne liy ircumstances-is i-ery wPhu., *n 10-181.872 sutall. INot long ago i was apeaking tl

<)ffom 79 SithStieet nd 6() te a woman whose first winter lun the tl
West w-an the winter ot 1888-9 - the b(Ellieé Avenue. year when the croit failure had been so0 t

4 cto--- 217irovencher complète as te prevent eu-en the goveru - ta~iaiii.i7 17met offiiais keèping ans- record of it. to
She teld me of thé awfully bitter ni
struggie it had been throtigh that w-hi- in
ter, and 1mw lier heart was aeling, for w"

-. the old hoine in Englauîd: liow slite had wl
-Recelve by teturu mail pont pald hated thé sight of the prairie, and feit Pithîs ver>' atiractive suit fmalt that ehe could neyer see any bcaîîty hi a,and akirt tailored in neat style asPictured Wide brald trlmmnd it. To-day ebe is the imistress of onie wl&ox pleet andacroasfrontofaskirt ef the finest farm hontes ini the Cat- euincar font tram mhlcb sprlug imo adian Mest. Tlîev lae prospered RI-mide pleat. in the front gre.Tis extteulelr uat taiorn ide abundantly, and her wvordl to other Can- rau

sui cotesllaises, bMissesas adian wemen was: -11o](1 01. For thewcli as ladies aises up to 44 bust sake cf your eilîdren it is worth whiie."Cenes le fine Vicuna cioth lut
dark red, darkr green, black sudnavy ai the renisukable low price* * * *cf 02.95. We eau aime suppiy thismonderful suit in aIl woo! PUne I wouid like to wish evronee of Comia in black, uavy dark green iyraesatu 'ewYr.taud dark red aise lunil mool nyraesatuylajy'<wYa.t
serge in black and navy et anly* * * ,3 95 This is a emarkable valueand just the suit for winter weat Give bust and Miss Latîra Rose, thé farin dairv ex- Mawalit size alma len gth of skirt in fhtut Order

suit No 44to-day. add 35c for postage. pert Mt Guelph, uvhose book on d<airy-- c
STAt4DAROGARPEr*rCO OSiandardBultdiaig ing I1 pke f at somne iength i tiese i G

L ondon, Ont iud a few ruoiths ago, anîd wvlich

w-as Pronounced by neleés
Misa ILaura an authority than Dairy

Rose, Commissioner Rnddick, thé
best book- on dairying

which haî yet béen prited: ou thé
Amrnénu continent. iy the turne this
is in theé hands of my readérs Mi sa Rosé
wll be Mi-.. George Stephenson, oet
Uuntingdon, Que. 1 arn-muré thé. nany
w-amen, especially in -Albert* and
British (JolumÙbia,. who6 have,.had thé

privilèee« of meeting- Miss Rosé and
listen gte ber 'lectures, w-lijoin very
héaiiy ýgIn geod wishés. for ber happi-
nées in ber new hoe. -She wllU give up
travelling and Iecturing, biqt, he w-ili
peutinuc te write' on dairy suh-
jécts for - a number of pub-
lications. She- and -ber husbaud have
eue veny strang mutuai interest. Mi-.
Stephensenle - thé official nécrétai-y of
thé -Ayrsnhire Breédens, aiàd bas for
many yeigarm bd a môst successf ni dairy
farirJIn Eiuntiugdon, Que., and" one et
thé - esat ,Ayrshiré berdde'iu Canada.
Thé woi-k of thé Ayrsilre Society bas
develÔped se rapidly that* Mn. Stephen-
son Juans'dcidéd te dévote bis wholé
timéý te it, and has theréfoné given up
thé activé w-ork et his tarin. It lu
quite possible that ini Ontario and Que-
bec bis w-ifé w-ili travel w-ith bin, and
elie may occasionally deliver lectures. i
had thé privilège iast mouth et stand-
ing la thé, irn at Guelph whèré for
thé paet 15 years she has given ln-
struction durng thé wintér months ln
thé béat méthode ot dairying on the
farm. As w-e stood loeking aven thé
exquisitely dlean churne and butter
workers, shée aid: "It seerne like a
dream whén I think et aIl thé hun-
dnede et young men and young wornen
a-ho have passed tbrougiî my classes in
thé last fitteen years." It is a great
bhing te write a geed bock, te paint a
beautiful picture, or carvé inarble into
forme et grade; but if ivé have net thé
aient te do that, it is a great work
to have instructéd hundréde cf yeung
muen and womén in the art et making,
iu thé most ecenornical *and cieanly
way, wholesomè food. A ycung mati
lie w-as a cluéese-niaker anîd w-ho as-
ired te hé an Anglican minister askcd
x, frieîid cf mine upon cote occasion
'liat lie thougbt of lus change cf ce-
ipation. MlNy friend iooked hini over,
td flnaiiy said: "'uel], Bol), I1 vould
tther hé a flrst -rate cheese-make-
han a tiird-rateparîon."

While in Guelph 1 visited 'Macdonald
illege, the gift et Senator Muedoîîald

o thé young woennof Ontario: ci-,
dced, to thé ycung womnei of Canada,'

for any young w-omrnnay
facdonald go te Cuelph aud avail
Collége, herself of the benefit-. aid
Guelph. privilèges cf that coliege.

There are two muagniII-ent
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Superfluous flair
Yé§ Mai ou aYurs Yu108 IitRow

edi LpmgiFrM tii lpn
mWlSteeftf ~etmt nn

xver ince Ima a 1Ittle girl, I mas Curs-c4
wltb a gmro f 1upcrfius imfair. 1 dlduPt
mind It mo snipel then, but wbgipqrew to yogug
wmnanbod, the huminlatlp gre~Wupou me
uutll k beese ahot nghtmare. tinally
9M tafthe point where 1 mas asbampd to go oi
cf flac buse, ançiat i ec cala f strauger, 1wanted to mun and bide my face.~ The thiug
PreYed Ou Mr-=lad until there were Urnes when
ry airits -e at their lowegt ebb. and 1laken
thnt¶klife barden.

eventhie.painfui leerc
trie neéde-but to no
avaIl. The hair Dot
only wouid mot leave,
but it. g rew morse.
What 1 suKfered ndter
Uhe heedle, 1 can't de-

One afrieud
who ý h ravelied

mu ch; récélnmendeit
asimple little remedy
learned fi-rn Uic

jpnm.It reinoveci
-te ~biai tonce aud

withaut Pain. snd ln
a few days 1 mas the
býaPPleat girl lu Aine-
n-t. The halr bed
diuappeared»,1h Rl'et
ho sacar, and it dldu'

My facewBulti
fréta any, trace of It

1 lamno hapb at Myomn ajcceça that T waiat everv otlier-wozanLi tohave tibe chance to-néMove ic iugWy dlut n
bain front her faée, neick and ai>0~a t tbhey
ta" go into hoCietyow te lmslea, freé n ebt* cbarasarnent,. able teweear short. mievres. sd uwlthout a*vel. Kllivi womtit dsMrh
gravita -as -1 dM-,ma-g wecù*e fuilipattIeýià» o
enable them tha do like*ige, frie0of bharge;-just seding me a, tmocff t,,atar pthaates;alb

"y-jato actualpédàgë for neljfyp min
Ju. OM. Address -Mra Crol ng Oàî'od,

SultegS in g S ant 25t1 si., Newm 1k-*Çý

SPCLEIDORSEMENVT: As MW. sïmod
-à rfed 10 "$ a&» Oadorsed Si- dos-, t>«,
s>oesalùts sumaMy o£4.r tjb4Iâe. m adyiLait
Pm e drs th s a ic fd JO -a s n j e / h - .

Oas or- n-sd w m An-ai cai ls 4rs

HILLINGS &SR

Speclalists ln Ornamental Hlair
Ou rSeIfDivIdingTransformation
complets witb puiTs as ilîaistrated, made of heatquahity wavy hair or natural wsvy hair--executed
on thé premrnes-fromn $400()

Measurements for Transformation, round &lehead and f rom car to car acrôse forehead.
Guaranteed satisfaction given by using aur selfmneasurément forme for transformation, sud enclos-in&sample of bair reuuii-ed.
PuTs snd switches, same quality as above;quotations on application.
Spécial attention given to ladies unable to caîl

personally.

20 Enderon Building, Portage Ave., Winipeg
Sond $4.25

,Receive by mail pas tpaid thiffvery attractive tailor made drs.Cownes i n the 1 atest astyl e as shown.two pleats exteud do wu the frontfrom the yoke fa thé f oot timmed
with 2 dozen buttons, lace yoke,
aide gorea of skirtéend in fjnepata.
ski rti ai n 7gores. Thembhole suit
in finely made sud bound to Pleaseievery way. Material consiste

offine French 1 noter iu black
- nav3-, dark red, and dark green,

can also be liad lu a smootb fsced
nrm sof t cloth suitable for cold
wather. in black, navy, dark red

- anid darit green - Order onê of
%(,1 pleased ihyubagn

aroin th 1argstpart of bues
-andhps. Aso around thcsmaîieatpart of n-aist and[I engtn of ski t

f oibItto desired 1 ngth. Ordrtiri-s No. 11 ' add 3-e for postage, STANDARerGA WNENT CO-, 10 Standard Bu"ldin, LondoD
Onltario 
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The Wa*ftpn Home MontblV.&

Med brick. One contains, the 1
la, assemlbly, halls, gym-
'teother la 'the reaidence1
-th its beautiful drawingi

rya,& diùniig rooma. Thesei
tad ci & splendid campus,

fietrees, and from the up-
jj spossible to look out over
~hof the ýricl tarming coun-

wit Ito fne atone and >
ouebig bank bar^find
1[es.I»A' the privilege of a
chat wlth Miss Watson,

principal, and was much
atonly' with ,ber sweet,

sdrefluement which she

t airly radiate. She is a

lght womaf, with white bair,
m.e would for a moment thimk

either too amali or too
,to eomrnand the reapect and de-

loi f the young women over wo
*g bas, the control. "A born leader"

;ýs irttn lber irhole aspect, and the
sàBthat she has attained et Mac-

Cdoclege proves it, if any Proof
wstý needed.

It 1- prt of the training Of every
str QtMeonal te keep bouse for

Sprinipal -for a week. Misa Wat-
sa isacomplete fiat of her own. It

ie properly and conveient-
WVsing ly equipeed, and there is
Ecgus othii n it that cannet

fer the be found lu any moderate--
.pzndpgL. ly weli-te-do country home.

.Each girl in turn goes ite

SUanznrJc

tbis fiat and doec the house-keepillg for,
a weck. She must do the'ordering, at-1
tend te the lnundry-in f act, do every-
thing that she would do if she were
kceping bouse for herself, with the ex-
ception that she is subject te the kind-
ly criticism cf the principal-herself a
Most accomplished housekeeper. The
girls regard this week ef specisi train-
ing as very much in the light of an

-s«eal, but w4en it is over each girl
admits that she vould net bave missed
the training on amy consideration.

Guelph, I imagine, is unlike almot
amy other college where young vomen
are gathered together-in one respect-
and that is the quality of the food. It
vWas nearly time for the evening meal
when 1I was there, and we were allow-
ed te go through the kitchens and sec
the preparations being made for the
bemefit of scores of hungry girls. There
vWas, first of aîl, the most beautfful
heme-made bread, the freshest of but-
ter from the dairy sehool, cold roast
beef that looked as though it might
Irocît in your moutla, and, pans of fried
ptatees, crisp and brown, that looked
quite as, if thcy.might be intcndcd for,
an army. By way of dessert I counted
ten gallon seif-sealers of home-made
trawberry preserves, ready te be serv-

ed eut. and deliciously light sponge
cake. which secmed te be made by the
square Yard. There was an appetizfig
odor of tea from the buge urns,. and
gallons of rich milk in big glass pitch-
ers, just ready te carry te the table.
The diniaaug room la light, splendidly
ventilatcd, and has an open fireplace At
one end. The course at Guelph as ex-,

tremcly praetical, and, in addition, the
girls have the epportunity of studying
that course in an atmospbere of refine-
ment which pust make an impression
upon*them for the rest of their livea.

At the time of aur 'riit one of the
tbree-month courses had just' been con-
cluded, and we were ahown the reaîlt
cf the labors of the girls who had

speciallzcd .on 1dreas-
Dreamakcing. making âpd millinery.
From Living The lady in charge told

Modela, us that everything that
we aaw bad actually

been made by the girls themselves.
They were given a certain amount cf
instruction during the flrst two or three
weeka of theïk course, and then were
largely thrown upon their OWn re-
sources. They were furniahed with a
patternu-and scale, and were permitted
to use each other as modela for their
work. 1 counted in the room twelve
gowns, some for street and afternoon
wear, and some for evening wear; sud
I arn sure that had they been shovu on
models in any fashionable store in'
Toronto, with the sign-'Made in
Paris" - no paaser-by would have
questioned the truth of it for a moment.
Simplicity of design but perfection of
lime and finish seemed to be the three
things insisted upon, and certainlY the
succeas achieved was phenomenal.

Whie at. CGuelph I aaw the lamons
collection of wax fruit and vegetables

vhich has a reputation f romn the At-
lantic to the Pacific. It occupies onc

large room in, I thimk it. l,
Wax the Science Building cf the
Fruit. Agriculturtil Cllege. Here

are sections of a p pes, . for
example, all varieties, modelled f rom
the living fruit, every detail, absolute-
ly to the blemishes, repreduced. There
are also the sections cf applea tlia.t
]lave bcen subject to special discases.
For example, half an' apple abowed the
developmcflt cf the côdbin moth. Bo

perfect are these speimens that, as a
test, twb or threc of the wax apples
were placed with a' number cf real
apples in a drawer/ A little girl cf six
or seven vas sent te thia drawer and
told to bring the three niceat apples
that ahe saw. She came back with
thre wax apples, and was ver y much
surprised when shle was told that shé'
could mot est them. Ail the fruits
that can be grown in Canada were re-
presented in this collection. There las
also a collection of tropical fruits, and
a mot extensive collection cf vegetables
-al1most everythimg that can be pro;
duOed on the North American continent.
The value of this collection lies in the
fact that, during the long winters cf
Canada, when it la impossible te get

natural specimnsl to lecture from, the
students have the advantage of using
tiiese absolutely perfect models, and
working f rom thiem. Ail titis work vas
done for (iuelph hy one voman. vho
haq now reînoved tn New York State.
Slie <id this work for years. No mat-
tel- what 'as fiiriiisled lier to make a

,model of, shie neyer refufed it, and
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»"fl,rfulled to reprodue it absolutely.

striklng comnment on the low - Value
wbicli Vanadvg,, sèe on regi neit whi
Ohio *ÏW abliged t t v4Tga tielph anà
ci6 i ht ine m 'ý44 s ecUre &ny.
tbwn$. * *re 9 e ,, ý tura for her

oum4à bu fêWt~~etpqultry
*hê wlI4ilu Id » q~>tipent, of

AIchavi0« out- sM 'ced both
BOston aMd York, not only In the mnm-

ber of exhibits, but in
lIkO Poultry ,the quality of the birds

.how. Shown. This year they
had 5,110 domestie

towl On exhibition, besidés scores of
faiacy Pigeons and game birds. The
strongs ea, xhibit lui the show vas the
White, vYandottes. Thé white Ieghorn*
eamne ncxt; and third, the barred rocks.
1 had a long talk with Mr. McNeely,
who in one of the greategt poultry ex-
perts in Canada, and lie toid me he
thought the populaity of the white
wyandottes was due te the fact that
they were perbapi the best ail-round
bird which w9s .being offea' d. They
.were excellent far the table, prolifie and
persistent layers of large eggs, and were
net difficuit to raine. The exhibit of
barred rocks, though numerically not
quite as strong as that o! the white
Leghorns, was, te my thinking,. the béat
tbing of the kixid 1 have ever seen, and,
in spite of the présent popularity in
Ontarie of the white wyandottc, I
fancy thé barred rock» wiIl continue te
bold their own in the Canadian West.
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Guelph Winter Fair is famous for its
dressed poultry- exhibit, and this year
it -was langer and better thani ever.
That in, ibère was a better percentage

o! birds ahown in the best
Dreaed poà%ible shape for coin-

]Poiltry. mercial purposes. They
wcre arranged in shallow

boxes, just deep enough te bold thé
bird. without the brcasts being crushed.
There wae a perfection of detail about
the way these fowl were pluckcd and
packcd that appéalcd very strongly te
anyone wlîo bas bad for many ycars td
put up with the unsightly fowl no fre-
quéntly offered on the Winnipeg - mar-
kets. I was told that trussed fowl,
'which was shown at Guelph, whethcr
or~ net t Ascured a prize, could always
be sold for from two te three cents a
pound over the market, thé famé of the
product having gene abroad te that ex-
tent.

Swan Lake Home Economic Society

Thé meeting of the Home Economie
.Society hast montît ivas almoat en-
tirely devoted to business; thc élection
cf officeî-s for the cenaing year heing the
micst finportant nuatter beforé thze meet-
ing. M1rs. (Gardiner kindly occupicd the
chiair during the election.

.As was expected, Mrs. Ci. B. Gordon
was unanimonsly re-elected président.

Th apsto o r sd no easy one, was a pleasing circunistance to note the
<iflg s t oe frPatience, tact and genuine intereat taken in the diseluý'ion

1 xecutive ability, and the few words of by ail the members. -
tlianks -lpokien by Mrs. N. Armstrong in It is not aiways easy to keep alivp therefMrnce to Mrs. Gvordon'a, past sevce ne*'-%il interest un sncb a soeiety as$o' thé Homie Economica were endorsed this, but wberc each member shows bier.>by every member, and the Society is to self sa axieus to tae lber hae ini help.be heartily congratulatedi on having ob- ing, it cannot but bie a great s ucceni
tained ber consent to act for the cming A socity formd on the fines -of thée
ycar. Swan Lake Nome Economià,s can meau

Ahother unanimous T-letioe was so much to the ladies an a iaal coin-
that of Ifrs. HartWell' as -secretary. mniy ; it is not only educative, but ittreasurer, and there again thé society is takes the place of a social club; it la
to bie congratulated on beig able to 're- hclpful in tlîat çacb member taîka, ortain so capable aut officer.1 The minutes demonstrates on the Subject in whiéh'sheare most carefully kept, and Mrs. Hart- bas made herself proficient and so cal,well alvays works band in glove with aid others and smooths away the dirl.the president in tlhe best interests of the culties which tliey have encountered,Society. and abo-e 'ail it is designed to furtherWith that important business finished, tlhe truc interests of the community andthe following ladies were elected to to enable everyone to get the best andoffice: -Vice.presidents, Mmr. Armstrong, bighest out of tlie surroundings in whichMrs. Gardiner, Mrs. Downey; board she is plaeed.
of diréctors - town, Mre. Her- As it was the annual meeting nobert, Mrs. M. Simpson, Mrs. scttled programme had bcen arranged,Hodgsou, country; Mrs. Couch, Mrs. but Missi McCrea, of Treherne, gave aBlair, Mrs. Penniston; literary and cor- -recitation, ,tvhich w-as charmingly ren-rcsponding secrtary, Mrs. Langridge. dered and much appreciated. After theAn excellent programme was tlien out- secretary had rend th iirol cal, the Dox-iined, it being understood that it was ology w~as Sung, and lunch brought .asubject te change if neccsaary, and it ver>' intercsting meeting to a close.

Sunday Readn.
"The. Lord Shall be lhy Confidence."

Provcrbs mH., 26.

Specia1Iy written'for the Western Home
Monthly by Chas, W. McGee.

The Lord shall ho thy confidence,
Through cvcry- day aud year,

His love will guard and strcngthen. thce,
his blessed presence cheer;

rhy path may ho a rngged one,With many au "up and down,"
But Hia unfailing faithfulness,

Thine eartirly days wiIl crown.

s

The Lord 'will ho thy confidence,
For other laelp wilI fait,

And oft thy truc and trustcd fricalds,
Provo ail o! ne avail;

Only to a'od'a eternal Christ,
For succour canot thon lice,

In Ili thy uceds will be supplied,
He canes, Hie cares for thee.

The Lord sbalho thy confidence,
Midet sore pérplcxing ways,

Wben cleude obscure the light o! ife,
And darken ail tby days;

wben thon with numerous duties,
Art laden and oppresséd,

Thy weary heart is cemforted,
Te fibd in Han its rest.

The Lord shahl be ihy confidence,

The tenipter witb bis subtle power,
Would fain beguile thee tiacu;

For, armed with God's omnipotence,
Thé battie thon must ivin I

'Iris thiate te about the triumph song,
A conquerer over sin. 1.

Breakfaat Ti=n.

The Lo)rd shall be thy confidence,
In every change of life,.

ln hours of joy~fui happiaiex-,
IOr in confliicing strife;

Amidst the peaceful summer-time,
When evérything seemsbright,

And still thy trust when autumn's wiuad
Leavcs nothing but a blight.

Thé Lord shal ho t hy confidene,
If thon art called te part,

With that which i. most dear to theé-
The treasure of thine beart-;

But Hé remaina, lHc faileth not,
NO love is like Hie love,

And with thc restfulness of faitih,
Tlav heart is iixed above.

"The Religion of Benjamin Johns."

"'m afraid that mnothér bas backslid
considérable," remarkeol Farmer Johns te
h is wife ee Snnday morning; "ebe plid

no attention Mien I was reading thé Bible
aloud a wbile ago, but just wént around
with broum and dust pan without sok,
pin'; then I saw ber gemn' off dowu te-
ivards the river, in ber bure head, like
seult giddy young girl; folks that go
away te live in those big towns get un-
settled in their beliefs I've heard, but I
would neyer bave believed it of iMother;
a wvoman. as old as she is ougbt te be a
litile more serious xninded." Mrs. .Johns
wvas dressing ene of the cbildren. She
bent ber head over an unwilliuîg button,
perbaps te hzide a smile, for in a quiet
way she ivas a huanorist; that saving
sense had tided ber over rougli waters
on maaay an occasion. "Your miotlier is
ziot ON1(1, she sbil, -and sineC she wéîat
away te keep bouse for Natlie, she bas
grown. younge'; she kaaows the Bible
nearIv aIl bY' heart, and you are a peut
readeýr Bei)j.lminl.",

At ibis plain speaking thé fui-nier
glared at ]bis wife, and %%ernuight almost
iniafine that lhe snortecl indignantlv but
the Worol ~''d" was iin bis bauds, s0

We i v wPee nista dean

Iarkr'd ?-ils. *folinis, lier ilein Still bout
(Vrthe ellild, blut w that a shake inl

lier %.oi (e ?.
aruî" exe]ainle ber, htisbaîid

aghist, "tita t is sin fîî I snea work cnîald

Il i wife waTit On, -î,ut t lit l imtton guit

11aM, ila,] te relaz froin. laurcla, so
N'Il. 'ite.. i i.iî WO iCpi-airtmc

it uil* e J <111 f l la <1><i

w \il;Ilur. m lile .a llessuilcon-
tetit tei<tlhrotied tupon lier broi.
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Wlnnipeg, Jaquary,, 1912. The Wester
"1Such a andningi" alie nid, breathleasy _________

exultant, "I scPai!eey pull myself ________

away front that river, it doec look s40
good after six yoars." I

Rer son made no reply; his eyes were

bent downward; hie lips moved sihenti _ _S E
)Le wae, wholly absoibed. E 2Hie NYjte baI gene into -t1ii kitchenfrom-thére her voiecame floating eut:
"Benjanminf Do go te thie pump for frcshdu "

eoed water; 1 am nso thirsty."1
The. farmer arese, hurriedly plaeed his e

Book upon a chair from whcnee it slip.
ped off upon the floor; unbeeding, be ()>UR iSEPÈ-AINNUAL S
stalked eut te where hie wife was wait- 41 aCony by this time.ing. "This la desacratin' the Sal>batb
day!" he 'growie, as be caught up a 'Chtiütmas rush of maik
bueket and went eut.

Hie mother picked up.the failen Book;
straightened eut a crumpled leaf and TH IS COMPLETI
carefully replaced it, while a grim amile
hovered round ber lips. 'Benjamin's re-
ligion ie eating hlm up," siie mattereul
te herseif. "A man who feels toe pieus
te draw freehi wat.r for bis famihy do
drink, because it ie Sunday, is in a bad
way; if Sarahi was some women se
wouid fret about it, but ehe looks away
and beyond.it, lucky for her." Whcn
ber son rettùrned te hie reading, he little
dreamed of the. tboughte that wcre

*whirling through hie mother'. brain. 1 -

veriiy believe se saw visions of daye
gene by, and a tilender birch rod that
uscd tg stand behind the kitchen etove.
Benjamin Johns would have been deubly
horrlfied could h. have gueesed h is ~ A 1metber'e yearnings. "Sarabi" se cailed A iiraciiV alus inWe
te ber aaughter-in-law, "you go te
church, I will get dinner'and look after We advise you to ordieithe wee eues;" and Sarahi pretesting pare i early, for at the7mfecbly, went off te dress. prîees that thffse farmu

At dinner that day the farmer said:
"Mother, y011 missed a treat; Igottie Wil-fered at, soma of the1
Hiara song two soles thismerning e Sale Cataloîue will beoc
churcb; it was reai upliftin' te hear ber." ted, and we cannot pi

'I beard her ing on let Sunday," with. whieh, to /1Ul orderganswered ahe..11. wish I could hearpre
some good, old-fashioned singing; this
miodern way makes me feel lest; 1 ai- Extra Special Taluemeet fee! like erying fer the dear olti- W'omnen's and Childrep&'.ofashioned hymne." A long, deep sigb hutae noi aawas tbe only reeponse. lutaeinorC ai

Dinner ever, Mr. Johns said te the look tttIMif oodSi l tCebiidren: "Now. remember thia le tle of their qitaiity. drt ielLerd's day; den't let me hear any noise." do notfindiiit, this Sale"Ain't Sunday tii. dreadfuiliet!" waii- -a e on r u eed Wiilie, coming into the kitchen a efonita'oi ewhere grandma wae finishing up dinner loÊUe6.
dishes. "Sakes!" ebe exciaimeul cheer-
fulil, "ne indeeul I gues net Senny, you
juet get your bat ahd we wiii go dewn
and bear what the river enys about it." HAVE Y(I wish 1 had the espace te tel! you of ail£eron 8hW4 aethe nice things tbey talked about on eron shul'av
that peaceful Sunday afternoon, sitting reoeived one, write for' oh
by the rushing water, while ail thîe
green trees nedded areund tbem. IVil-41
lie je a man now; be always epeaks cf
Lis grantimother as* "the beet Christian
1 ever knew cf." WINI

*On. by oire, Mis. Johns had seen both
sons and daughters drift away out ef
the bome-nest. Then grandad was eaul- - -___
el beyond and se, refueing ail effere of tinuaîîy on the rack of anxiety.a home with any on. of tbem, kept on Several days after the Sunday'e hap-in ber eld, independent way cf 'living. peninge tbat I have just related, FarinerThen the cal! came from Nathalie, the Johns etruck a new epring of "troubledonly unmarried child, who was cstablish- waters." To hie patient wife be un-ing herself as a nurse in a distant city. burdened bis doubte and feare. "I don'tAMy training je ever mother and 1 know what te make of mother. Shenleed y'ou badly; I want a home te fly was reading a book eut there in thete whîen off duty; when tired and worn. garden te-day and se wae iaugbing teA friend and I have taken twc or three herseif over it; ebe left it on the seatreomn;s; e writes in an office by day and I picked it up to sec whiat it wasand is always borne at night; do't re- ail about; it was a nasty oid lot of sea-fuse, it is your plain duty!" yarns by a man who celle himeelf W. W.AIrq. Johns did net besitate; se pack- i acobs. It wae "Marly Cargees" ored M-at Bie needed, chosed the ohd home, "More Cargoes," or some euch foolishte folow «Nathalie and ber fortunes. tithe. Why, my pigs wouldn't read such
F'ive or six years paqsed swifthy gaway. stuif."
A buisy ife it was for the patient and "A hog is a splendid example," solemn-tirehessý nurse. Then, on. spring, see]y repiied Mrs. Johns, and ber husbandfoun-d herself iosing nerve and ambi- gave ber a quick, ouspicieus look, buttionflLwojatefuh warnings, and she wae she went on in a placid manner: "YourWis,,e enougb to beed the signe. mother ahwavs vas a reader; but se

"M'Je wi]l take a trip down borne," ebe neyer could 'get many books until ah.sai, "and sec w-bat the air cf the ohi went away; the free libraries are such
p1ae wvill (0 for me." And Mrs. Johns1 a splendid tbing. W. can't ive on breadM«a1, <lv toc gla(i to go. alone Benjamin; cake is real nice toc."

()H th ute It.Nathalie wvas persuaded 1The fariner sniffed wratbfully:to rpiian a wepk or two with soine NModern hockq are a <elusion and 'a
fiisbut M'Johns went straigbt enare, Sarahi; thieY are no help to the

"ril ti ier son Benjamin, settled on a Chlristian!."
farn ti;i the oid homestead. And '"Just according to the. kind cf Cbris-

oVVnue cf thie Benjamin Johbns, little j tian," answered sIte, sharply. "-Yourai>ii ug. reloiced aaidd mode iniîtch cf ber, mother makes few mistakes; "to. the
Witl Il -aexepto fohvfrer hm pure ail things are pure." "Don't golieiwdshie worripde r ber1 quoting scriptîîre in an evil cause!"SpIiitiual state of piind that b. vas con- enapped lier husband; 'Satin couid flnd
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texts to justify plentyV of hie capers."1
"I know this much," replied Mie.

Johns spiritedly, 11 can see the bottom
1of my mending basket since grandma

came; the children have neyer been se
-littie trouble and I have not feit so
rested for years; if books have any.
thing to do with it let ne ail try and
find time to read." Mr. Johns was so
amazed that speech actually falled
lîim; lie could flot tbink of anything
crushing e nough te queneh this flat re-
lielflion;;lhe opened hie mquth but ehut
it again and stalked off to )lie work.
flis hope Ily now ini Nathalie. Sucb a
state of depravity ini their mother muet
surcly worry bier toc. They would dis-
euse it together anud weave plans for ber
redemption. Nathialie'&' profession wae
a very serions ene. 8h. had stood by
many a d 'eath-bed- while the sou! launch-
ed forth into the unknown. Nathaile
muet feel religion deeply, as bechimes a
good woman wbo bad- encountered mueh
pain and(l uffering.

Nathalie arriveul in due time. For a
few days ne opportunity ôffered itef,
for Benjamin .Johins to'pour into the
ears of bis sister the <iark dloîîbts; re-
garding the niother's welfare. Then one
rnorning le came into the orcharci.
wlere a joyous and care-free Nathalie
waq careening lier head- amcng the apple
bongbis to cligcnver the forniing frit.t
IUcwl she w'as revelling in lier days nf
frcedomn! She was in the thrail of the

*daisy-starr.4 4.14a
bloom of the gardens.
ing inand strnW up ii«I
vitallty with every bteatlh shb
the fanmer phiged IrithQntý'
te this matter tluat lJay ~~
beart. To hit' Intense surpdé$ê e ide
Bay mortification, biathalIe-s.Lë tà î
as tbough ho had two l~ s
finaily got bisenun ~
lier truant' wIts aud a y>~*~ ~
Rame time. "1Wbatl Moher flot .
Christian!" eh.osld, lber voIce ashil
with hurt feeling. '*Weil, -fljajn5
Jeuine! I neyer 1 Mdcther ithigo
niarclîlng in thîrough the. golden gata.te
the mîlsie of the whoi. beavenly orchea.
tra; the moitt lielphil poison Inithie w!.!.
werid; andi the monst uotselâmbh. How
can you grow se narrow here anwong ail
tii... growing thing? A nian houl 1,
expand Jnto the breadest andi neblest of
hunian beings when living lu the inidet
of thie. Mother, indeeti! Don't yeia
worry about ber, 1 wimh that yeu and 1
were as muine of a better world; It would
psy to tae a leaf or two from her'book
ori"ail-y ing."-Slite was gene andi

.unerJlns raiseu lhie jolteti eyesla
tine to note tihe indignant nmnàier l-i

ljltlier linen skirt firte4tamuuid the
<orner of thie iîusp. Thenhe sat down
lieavily tîpo)n a friendhy ru;fle'> 4éât.
lie took off big strawt Vifaitd anned
bimmecf ini a wesuk uiiiertain way for the
bottein hîad fallen eut, of hIS religion.
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'44M.buzIdiva
>,.Iatma .nouh

in in terror

tj-m
r4Aop.

robisme jronrJ
. rbaggdor
a stli at a foôot-

* o 11111. to do 'wth sucb
grl =*y knowse .in

j"toi illI not permit in-
t '.asbut Mhe tortures

mwil- C the me as she sees herseif
ùëiWý atber desk, or scared

4¶Suse for sncb qowardice in
i9eut =, mpcb pryness in work .that
ei*rth» &Mo*~ are imneeasary, or te
bWa fied' te stay afler office houiM

Saproteetion.
»aily Work the Suafwee.

There in thal mlsratle eowardie-a
fear of! lipn4u st"&us This la a great
work in t l. he. summer lime, as
upI 1ouly u*ai" notblngi ndue lbe fear-
bd oee t*eMMé a Pen, lest its point
lin»r Mghtib q b tiacheloudy d"yb~swfib. in surreptitious
lols ouI ti hilndow la seareb, of a

Oflen sueh fern a malter o! weak
nrves, aud wili disappear witb vigor-
mus efforts te build Up the healtb; somte-
timos Il in due te uiliy nurses in youtb;

Igan I lacontittieal, and the least

aproc o let iyn the air causes

Whatey'er the cause the worker sbould
klhtagainst it, both for ber own pLL.ceof mmdi and In the interest o! h.er daily
work. -No one can give ber best efforts
'wben oppressed« by a sickening fear.

*Woe bolide thecoward if she lets ber
offie mates Icnow of ber fearg. Tbere
are always bullies who think il sport te
bait the timAid, and she will b. treated
te horrid practicai joktes Ibat play upon
lier cowardice aul aggravaeit i m er-
y oufiness.

Put utp a brave front you cowards, ne
matter .bow yen tremble in your boots.
Tbere is nowbere that bluff couints mcre
than in routing imaginary barme. Many
a robber has been put le fligbt by a
siînulated pistol or an uuloaded one;
thus will pbantoms of tbe imagination
flee before boosted courage.

Xoral Coward te b. Pitied.

It in the moral coward itbe office
wbo i. t -be pitied, yes, dreaded. One
neyer knews wbere te fin4 ber. She is
af raid te b. truc, straightforward, aud
frank, and ber failing usually drives ber
into crooked ways, though sbe is net
uaturally deceitful.

A girl et this type will bc askcd by a
superio .te do semethiug in the lime of
ber b>kinoss of wbich ber conscience
dees 'not approve. There may be notb-
ing atually wrong in il, but il is con-
trary te strict business dealing.

The girl dees mot want to comply, in
fact, bastes doing ne, but sbe fears the in-
fluence ot the man or wonîan above ber,
and se gives lu, only te learn tee late
tbat she bas put her8elf ia another's
power.. Her flrst faIse step ]ead% ber
intoa mesh et deceil wbicb eveutually
tangles ber career and ruins ber reputa-
tien for bouesty.

There i. the moral coward who knows
things are going wrong lu tbe office, yet
lsafaraid te set themn straight. She
dreads te lose ber poînîiarity or listes tbe
iiiupleasautuess of a uixiip. Tocotten
-whîen the explosion coules thée girl finds
lierself regaided as an aeaeomplice wben
slie ag oîilv a cow'ard.

Whoîî does ,net know the girl wbo fa
eiiN-ill l 1roughi a love of peaee. or dis-j
fl(, 4)f ronws ? She will -ive inu whefl
Sîme k,îow, -lie Slimiîl si 'a iffltirni, he-

la te Ibatu.hiph 'wud hv oiwC
firet brve atai&id, as a deiàtïting
Cyclone tl b a unaOéè-..thunder -guet.

Mi.what of the eoward-Lirbo là afrald
titek al afim stand for ber rights lest
she Ionse ber position. The only- thing
%lié does lm .by ber. weakneu s' heL
respect of lier employer. and bier mates.
They tbluk ber easy, and work bier- ic-
eord*h<gly. .Too late she learna the' folly
of hier cowardiec, but the only remedy i
that place is te gel eut.

And that ether girl who fears te snub
personal attentions oetlber superiors-if
men-lest ah. loe.lber job. She knowe
there sbould b.e a distinct line drawn
between ber business and social rela-
tions; resents little familiarities; and
ragea inwardly when abe accepts favors;
but she le afraid te use ber woman's
p rivilegeoftcboosiag lber friends and
frowning on unwelceme attentions.

Toe lat.e h. leàrn"tbat ber cowîàrdice
bas lest lier reputation, and ber "'job"
generally gets lest as well, iu the gen-
eral upheaval.

Dont le cowards, you girls wbo must
work yoitç way tbrough life. You will
lnd more 'prs1â nit te mention respect
and peace of mind,-in taking the brave
stand each lime Ihere is a question of
courses.

If yen are a coward, and know it,
make a strong fight against it. It will
take time, there will be many relapses,
but courage will corne if you but flgbt
long enough and bard cnough. Renern-
ber, the bravent girl is net she who bas
ne fears, but @ebe wbo, fearing, riscs
above them.

A School Gall

School Gardenlng.

By J. H. Plewes, Birtie.
There is a phase of achool work that

bas created a good deal et interest al
over the land for the.Isat few years,
uarnely sclîoel gardening. In many
places flower sud vegetable gardens are
plantcd sud cared for by the cbildren
with a great measure ef succesa. Where
possible vacanît lots bave been sccured
îîear the achool sud divided jute emal
plots te serve as individual gardens.
Somebimes, bowever, tIie land suitable is
at a considerahîle distance from thie
selinol yet the iîîterest. aroused is suffi-
cient te cause tlie pupils te do their
work voluntarily.

Strange te, say, tbis work bas 'been
donc most successfuilly se far by tlie
town and city schools. It may be the
country ptipil lias euougb work at
home te satisfy lîim, but il will lie
foiind that lie will take greaIer iuterest
ini tb. bonmegardeui if sinilar ork is
being doue iîy al ile pupils at the
sebool.

Tlhe work, of the clîil(l at school seems
te, li sp»iwtliiig 50 oentirely apart froni
the honme life that it ofteuî fails te in-
terest liim and lman,%vboy-, wiilinglY
remain aI homîe to dr-ive a team or en-
gaqe in any otlier kiiff of work. 111 th.
ciies Ibis iauk of e-relation h)etveen
the work ot the lhomieaid lte scbool is

llgmtpartly by inanui etrillh n
gping fer the boys, and by sewing

,W&4U~je cscience work for, tliê-girls.
Sc1d~t~ening bas been. the -only ý t-

M f th r lately te solve the difllcBlty
fr thdlr u i'alscols.

The. Dcpartmnent of Education ileuo-
deavorlng to encourage -thie cels pf
x-ork by giving tbe teachers in training

* p claourse at the Agricultural col-
lee and is by givlng la special grant

of -twenty-flve dollars to',the graduate
who takes up the work iocessfully ini
ber sehool. ome teachir are' deing
this. One of the Inspectrs on bis, an-
nual vii found the teacher and pupils
preparilug a dinner from ther fruits of
thefr school garden. 'Neeuess to Say
this teacher reeeived bier special grant
upon the. recommendation of the In.-
sý-eCtor.

If the interest of the pupil eau. be
aroused in gsrdening for iteeli it will
naturally develop a grester delight in
nature study. fhis in itself is a resuit
well worth the trouble that may be
taken. Te bc able te sec sud enjoy the
beautiful things of nature is one of the
greatest biessinge that a cbild can have
aud wiIl make him appreciate more his
privilege of living in the country.

Another resuit which may be obtained
is experimental 'work leading up to tbe

"0 pai study of Agriculture, such as the
te*tnb of the different kinds of seill as
te, their ability to retain moisture; how
to destroy weeds; the proper. conditions
for the germination of seeds, etc.

This feature ef sebool wor& shovld
be encouraged by tbe farmer 'himself
even if bis children do sot learn much
that is proctical. The intereat aroused
is ample return for the time spent and
it will also react on the other studies.

This work msy be fostered also by the
local Agricultural Societies or by the
municipal councils, in some sucb wav as

den Display.

the foliowing. A special grant may bc
made ho the work of th. sehools in the
municipality. Prizes may be offered for
the best kept school gardens sud for tb.
beat gardens efthbb pupils at their
homes (te b. judged in August), fer the
best collection et garden produce, for
the best et any one kind et vegetable,
for the lest exhibit ef garden floivers
sud aise of wild fiowers, etc. An exhi-
bition rnay b. beld in seme central place,
say on the second Saturday in Septem.
ber, atter school bas opened and before
tue frosts cerne.

This work migbt be looked atter alto-
gether by the local school teacliera lbut
owing to the fre(1uent changes it la best
te bave it unider tlie direction aud con-
trol et some permanent body. A plan
similar te the above will bc tollowed1, 1
helieve, in one municipality at least dur-
ing tb. coming year. 1 amn enciosing a
photograph of the result et «a. lîegîjiniîug
muade last year aleng these hunes.

Cou rtesy In Correspondence

Curions are the ways of the world;
titis is ai axiorn that goes withouut saN -
ing. ail exsmifle of wvhieli k showu evenl
lu thîe trivial malter ef correspondene
hi' letter. People ivhio are hlie iiost
courteoiîs in neariv e-ter-v lu-ncb of
lite otten fail miserably 'to keep their

wbnit cones te dealing -.eith e*brres

2 nerice. A. letter coinaê3 froli a friend
iitng tbem to a.,enaînand'fune-

tien- for- whiéh- hé ba tickets.1 The re-
cipient tbiDku8, "Hùm .> ]Pm.expecting
an invite to Mr. A's dinner pati' that
might. -l'il wait te hear foi ten.
in the m zeantime the friend , ncous-

ly awaiting a reply. Final Sie oe
he bas invited> writes r 38 1agin-
abili.ty te aeept, ewing te anothér en-
gagement. Ten chances to one bis
friend finds it .too late to arrange witli
anyone else, and the ticket is uselesa.

This is a similar case te anany that
happen every da,*, showing thé Iaxlty of
answeriflg private letters.

A good plan, and one that wilI assure
yen a reputatien for promptnua and
consideration in to answer a letter on
the day of its receîpt, and not leave it
tili the letter-writiiig rood cornes on.

Good To Remembor.

If yen get a piece of cinder or other
foreign matter in your ejeý don't mub
it. Close both cyes and gently rub tbe
unaffected ene. This wiil cause the
other te vater i sympatby, aud the
cînder will prebably wasb eut.

Should a fish boue lodge in the tbroat,
swallow a picce of sot t bread-erust at
Once.Il will remeve the obstruction.

Before drinking boiled water as a
bever-age, pour il sèveral limes from
eue piteber te another. This will
aerate il and remeve the insipid taste.

It ia said that great comtort te the
feet is scéured *by weckly spouging the
inside of oue's slieca witlî a solution of
equal parts ammonia and water.

If glue is soaked in water tili juet
soft sud then dissolvd i sligbtly beat-
cd linseed ehl, watcr or dsmp will net
affect il.

Ag%, Ils Characteristics And Clalme

The mind of our day seems te ho
tainted with the scorn et age. The old
grandmotber ia net wanted unleas she
cau dispense "geodies" and ginger-
bread. It ougbt te be, no source of
surprise te us tbat people dread te
grew old, for tbey se often knew that
tbey face the time wheu tbey will net
bie wanted. It ia psthctic enough te
sec bow old men ind womcn are net
wanted in business and the professions,
but pathos becomes tragedy when tbey
are net wanted lu the berne.

There wss neyer a time wben every-
ene was more concerned about bis own
interests. If old people canuol "keep
up with tbc procession," tbcy must
stand aside, and even then tbey must
xîot gel in anvone's way. We cetînt
tlîem an cucumbrance if thcy require
care and attention.

But such a feeling is fuudameutally
wroug. The men and wernen who bave
berne the brunI et life for a half-cen-
trîry or nmore are wortby of our ut
most gratitude.

There are some characteristics of age
tliat we ought always te keep in mind.
It is thie time ef pliysical decline. WTe
must net expect the old mother le kccp
step with our vigorous stride. Our
step must lbe measured by bers. W.
muistn't expeet tie. old fo4her te read
snisl l)rint at a great distance f rom
thie lighit. lie onit te ble allowed te
clioose lis ewu place near the table.
Buoyancy passes with vouth, but keeii-
neSS cf aplîrýeeiation dies net. TIhe old
heart is quick to feel the touch of love.

Envy.

A glow'worrn qat in the grass;
As 1 P4-(1 t lrouighî lie wood I foiud

it;

Brilt as a diaîin(l itl sone,ýN*ith1 a hialo of liglit around il.

A toad cane p froin the feu;
1I1 Wv- 1u1v iievîfeature;

Lik, .a tlift((i t e efoi-n,
Aîî ia th te s1liiîîg ceature.

"!la1ave 1 jloe.", said tbe wormi
"A.,I1 it iûe in silene nigbtly?"ý

*'Noiliiig" r(leliei tCe toad;
-Buit lv lV-1l inle se brigbbly?"

v
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Compare thé, con dition of -bargeiiibofered elseWhere with wbhat you see in ôür et"r.
Get to the inside, of, them-be convined4 that the wear will be Worth, the money you pay.
We court comparisons-the, severest sort

Then the Mason .and, Ribch "FCTORYî TO HOME" selling plan, gQarantees the )owest
prices and the be4st value obtainable for !your môney.

At our store your sélecti4on -is not eoinfined to one, two or three makes- of piança. We
give you the widest range possible fôr thé instrument béat adapted for yonr reqùfrements.
MWhether it be a used piano at-*$150; a new piano;. a'Grand or a Player-Piano, oui instrii-
ments, our selling potley and our prices arc bowid to appeal to those who want QUALITY,
SERVICE, ECONOMY.

Choose your Piano or Player-Piano from the following famous make:-

Mlason & Risch, Henry Herbert, Steinway, Weber, Classie, Steck, Wheelock, Newcomle.

Harmonie, Mendelssohn, Technols, Steinbach, Stuyvesant, etc.

Terms arranged to suit each purehaser.
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he -dx' »en

to thee,

lslig ail ta pic.e

lls season. The "'take"

4yafter belng at the
»ngthe monkeys, etc.,
hunheif to a friend:.
wor«,vSth while comm' hre

6 bparn %se use mals. o' beua'
MI 4"d bbrmes' tsâ re needit
A.safiee. s*a' -glog* 'iwarm

Bwine's "il are gude .1er
0» o wbeu ye 2vaut to

t on the1r baeks te
iýt&ppIe j >birda tails help

eteer; dogs wag their tala
éte ~ pleaaed, ald, tuff them

e awee- -tbirhint legs -when
"u"ýeduan but whà wsd
Mmeeht.o'0si='beaista abi. to
a endso' thefr tails reond

à d bing ýthere vi'
~t~~àscanilile as a pat

o.k o' eruck! Gorrie!"

ta tb th. Moon. Peggy,said
Wsohrone evening, look-

T'1 rn1Meu in raî eCc.'

4 i1 at- tbe wicin, s'tbere'à a

m~in themohen. 'hn
cann mueki e h.arn if,for

d&Y,]Ws yegloverW 'thiis>way!"»

Duferet tantea. The girl whe said
this did. net intend to b. funny:

1"'11 onder," aid she, "what oer Jock
sees iu the lasRieq te gar hlm like them
mse- eel! For my palrt, I wadns gie ae
lad for a' the lamses that ever 1 aaw!l"

You -e the tastes o' Jock and his
sistèr differed.

Henry Scott Rid4ell, apeaking of biis
boyhoo days, saya "In these years 'of
unencumbered and. carelesa existence, 1
could, on heariug a song, or even a
ballad, sung twice, have fixed it on
my mind, word for word."

Since Charles 1, eigbt out of tweive
ceronations have been on Thursday.

A4hmirai Toge, of japan, bof ore he
came te the United States and Canada,
had a.pleasant visit in Scollaud.

Tv. bronze panels have beeu piaced
above the central arch of 'the "AuldBrig" of Ayr, te commemorate ite hie-
tory and recent restoration,

The carpet uséd at Westminster Ab-
bey et the Coronstion was made iu
Glasgow(. Jas. Templeton & Ce.) It
la of ichest, Royal bine. with varions
ornaments in- paie ' 1Garter bleu." It
la made of Axminster pile of the finest
quality. There are 288 stitches to
every square inch; and every square
foot weighs 12, ounces.

A Yf youphiosopher. A littie boy feul
,0,*e 0rocks whep, ail aIp eH

ie', sister aakid him "i-'*ho grAit?"
Ii~hV the uý,se of greetin' ?" the.- wee

philosopher said, "when there wis n'se-
'bd, to hear me."

« '«iY WilI ye ha& sewp kail ?»
usld' tjiehospitab. rmat n. .Ou aye,
ýmemn4rthank ye. 1 ay<l3ike a pickle
kail. If tbey're gude kail, they're
worth suppini'; and if Do'r n gude,
it'a a sigu there's no niikie to corne
eftir."

AIlexanler Livesey, a Scot, of over 50
returned in July'f rom a trip, ini which
he had wheeled a bar+ow to Johnny,
Giroat's House, the' northern 'point of
Scotland;ý and then from,. there. to

-Land's End, at thé south of Enigland;
and back to Ayr. Hemiased no. law-
fui day, whatever ihe ,weather* was.
What he gained out of lis four months'
tramp, except a littie "giory," the
Scotch papers do not say.

In suspense. The audience was kept
in suspense for a while; their patience
was neanIy out at the elbows, and
their expective was on stilts. Scotch
report.

The "Dr. Fornbook" of Burns wasaa
John Wilson, who kept a shop in Tar-
bolton, Ayrshire, and off ered to give
advice in ordinary cases of ilineas te
those wbo purchased drugs f rom him.
He was descnibed as a respectable man,
even if he had incurred Burn's- dis-
pleasure. He died in Laurieston,
January, 1839.

An Aberdeen Laddie. "Stop, driver!
stop! your wheel's rinnin' roond!" And
the cab-driver stopped, and jurnped
doen to see what was the matter. "Ye
necdna look f00; it's stoppit!" called
eut the lad, as he vanished round the
corner.

Oh1, that wau a uweet happ)y lime, Mary
1White,

1've ne'er had sic momen'. since syne,
Mary White,

When we look'd at ilk ithelr, and'
lauch'd wi' dliîght,

And hardy kefit what or,.rMy dear
Mary Whitel1 1

W. were young, we were jèftff, in-
deed, Mary White-,

Noo eare's, strewn grey haireson My
heid, Mary White;

My hopes bae a' wither'd wi' aorrowfu'
blight,

But StUR ye are green. ini my heart,
Mary White!

The above ia part of poem by
Alexander McLachlan, the Scottish Can-
adian bard;* He did net mention 'WMary
White" when 1 stayed once overnight in
his. house; but another fniend told me
that when MeLachlan was over in
Seotland, "he hunted up Mary White,"
and she did net recolleet him. There
are many stage plays in real life.

Scotch ]Proverbe.
'Your tongue wags like a Iamb's tail.

Tak a man by -his word,' and a cow
by her horn.

Mony a ane kens- the gude feilow,
wha dis'na ken the. gude. fellow's wife.

Choose your wife on Saturday, no' on
Sunday.

He was scant o' news wha tatild hie
faither was haJWd.

Remove an auld tree, and it 'Il wither.
You're welcome, but ye'11 no win ben.
Liars should hae gude memonies.
l'Il ne'er keep a dog and bark mysel'.
Tell the trutb, and shame the deil.
Like the wife's mony deeters-the

beat ane hindmost.
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SLand Taaation. At a representative
'0, onference in Glaagow, the Goyerument

Vas iurged to Iay a "ýBudget Tax" on
&Il land values, for revenue, which
*ould lessen the burdene now borne by
the local rates for education, police,
roado, and poor relief, and the like.

.LoiâMbl oy, dewn lu Seotlind for
suouting, and spieing about the farm,

came to a very neatly-:flnished hay.stack.
It looked very like a> cottage, witb its

Cableâ 'and peaked 'roof, 'etc. «Wbat is
tat?" said the boy. He waàs told it

wse a hay.stack. "Ha" exlaimed the
gmart boy, "You muet net think y oueu get one on me that way'Hay
dbn't grow in 'lumps' like that!"

"Well, yen will admit," ssid an
Engliakian, in an heated argument.
"Ithat England je larger than Scotland."

«II don't know about that," said the
Scotoman; "if ail our mountains were
flattened eut, it would be as big as
England."

The conductor of this column had an
old triend, himself descended from the
Gerinans, who used sometimes te say,
«0, if I could oniy have the bead of a
Seotaman, and the tongue of an Irish-
man, the heart cf an Englishman, and
the body of a Dutchman, I'd be a per-
fect man "

They were blest bey.ond compare,
When they held their trystings there,

Amang the greenest billse hone on by
'the sun;

And then they 'won a rest,
'The lownest and the beet,

In Traquair Kirkyard when a' was
dune I

Prof. Sbairp.

According to Scots law, the eldeet
son is heir te the real estate of the
father, and the movable estate le equal-
ly divided among the childrèn. The
funeral expenses are payable f rom the
movable estate.

The. Englishers are the noblest race o'
leevin' men-except the Soots. James

ogg9.-

Hia Turu Coming. This story 1 had
from my mother (bora 17)9) «and she
had it from ber mother. A Scotaman
got' tired of keeping bis old fatber, and,
eutting a "Idoubie" Scots blanket ini
two, he 'Put the balf of it round tbe
old man's ehoulders, and sent bim off.
He stood looking at tbe eld man, as ho
tottered down the glen. Wben turning
round, ho saw hie young son etuffing
sometbing under a cupbeard.

"Wbat are yen doing?" be said.
Said the boy, with tears iu bis eyes,

'Tm putting away the other hait et
tbat bianket, and when 1 get to be a
big man, aud you get to be an old man
like grandfatber,- I'm going te put it
round your shoulders and send yen
away! " And the man rau after hie old
father and brought hum back.

John Anderson, my je, John,
We clamb the hill thegither;

And mouy a canty day, John,
We've bad w?' ane anther.

Now we matin totter doon, John,
But hand-iu-hand we'll go,

And sleep thegither at the fit,
John Anderson, my jo! Bra

"Tbey biggit better than tbey kent!"
(Emerson.) Jaueolb did'na ken he was
bowkin' a waal for bis Lord te drink
oot o'. Note, Scots Testament. John,
4: 6ý

At a Highland Gatbering lu Greenock
the chairman Baid the English notion of
a Highlander was that of a mnan who
kîîew the Gaelie language. as fond of
t'-e ba,-pipes, and who wore the kilt.
Ile also said he was very sonry that
so many Highlanders who were able to
,peak Gaelic, did not take the trouibIl
Ioi be thoroughly instructed in. th-
reading ef it. so as to get rCqUitaýtf'l1
wth the literature of the Gaei.i

Twenty-one years ago the Forth1
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Bridge, the greateet railway bridge in
the world, was opened by King Ed-
ward, then Prince of Wales.

Burna.
He kept bis honesty and truth,

His independent tongue and pen,
And moved, in manhood and lu youtb,

Pride of hie fellow men.

Strong sense, deep feeling, passions
streng,

A bate ot tyrant and of knave;
A love of right. a scoru of wroug,

0f coward and of slave!
Fitz Greene Halieck.

"lWe have a great many immnigrants
corne to the United States," said Hon.
Mr. Phelps, U. S. Minister to Great
Britain, to Prof. Blaekie. -and some of
the immigrants succeed, aud somne don't
succeed; but a, Scoteman alwaye suc-
ceeds! "

Wersh. Wereb le a descriptive Scots
word-;. a littie different from wauch
(which is insipid fro:n weakness).
Wersli is insipid froni want of seaso,î-
ing-as porridge without sait. _"h
thae porridge are uineo 'wersh' the day,"
maid Jenny te Kiirsty in the -karvest

field, ever tbeir frugal dinner.
"Aye are they! They're awfu'

'wersh'!" said Kirsty.
"'Il tell ye what they're like," said

Jenny. "They're like a kis rae îan.
ye dinna like."

That wouid be "unco werehi!"

Hia touch was universai birth;
He set bis native streame te tune;

And every corner of ýhe earth
Knows Nith and Lugar, Ayr and

Doone!
Robert Leighton.

Toryism is an mnate principlè o' bu-
man nature-Whiggery is but an evil
habit. James Hogg.

People may or may not "carry coals
to Newcastle," but a Norivegian ship
this season brought a load of granite
to the "Granite City"ý--Aberdeen.

When gossiping wives aneet, the deil
gangs tili bis dinner. Scots Proverb.

But gloamin' fa's a laf4t
On thu' d<,ur. dreieh, dinsonie day,

Ani the trouble through whilk we bae
isefely pased

HTae left uls Wfl?ýr ad VW
Hae Ieft us w4i*ry aMd . td, .

And tain to b. laid, 1Jubf e,
In adreauido w*A U7*arIêw
To the -hreoolthe. hrystal S8.;4

Far f re the toil, and the p~I
the murk,

And the tyrant's cuwa. ptide,,
Row'd in the wreath W~ the mista't4

iurk
Heaven-sent, aboot auld Kh*%brlde i

Robert R.id, Moatreal

Strukes are inf.ctous. SIX .lrP
sehools in London strucki. A W.da-eod%,,
hait .boiiday, a penny a week 1é
acholars who acted as monitors, 'and 4
66sparing of the rod" were their de-
niands. And several places in England,
and aiso ia Setland,.as ln Leith, Glas.
gow and Greenoek' had strikes in the.
sehools, and parades on the streets,
with, their demanda on banne ra; while
oid Grannie MeWbarg exciaimed, "The
miee 'Il overgang the ratsal"

A country with .4,750,445 inhabîtswti,
which shows an incresse of 4 pu qt
despite the emigration of a q= >ité
its sons and <aughters, cannot b. said
to be 'depopulated," except by a. wil.
fui perverâion of language.

1di
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)Theâ Young Woman'and -Her

Iby PeAri]Richmond Hamiltoa.

An Incruin 8alaty.
At tbe beginning of the new year I

fin this problem facing me for solution:
Wbat methoi sbould W. girl use wben
the thinks abe deserves an hIcrease i

On.egil tells me that other steno-
graphers say she la foolish to woik for
her present salary. Anotber urges bier
flot té ask 'for a raise-tb1at ber em-
ployer will give it to lber wben lie
thinka she denerves It.

A second young vwoman informas me
that she vent to bier employer and said
the bad accepted another position. lie
wanted to know the reason and she re-
plied: "I will be paid flfteen a week
there wbereas I am now getting only
twelve." Rer employer answered:
"Why did you niot ask me for a raise?
I did not know'you wauted it. 1 would
bave given you fifteen a week.",

Others tell me that tbey could work
on tili "doom's day" and tbeir employer
wvould neyer think of advancing them
unless they demanded an increase.

In fact young women bave advanced
so many. arguments that thé solution
seems somnewhat difficuit.

Firt-I flnd, generally speaking, that
managers in Winnipeg are very consider-
ste., They watch a girl's work more
carefully than she realizes and I believe
in mont canes she will get an increase
xvben she deserves it. Girls wbo vork
mnost conscientiously are flot forever
tbinking of their pay. Last week I talk-
ed iith a girl about lier work. Slie
said: "I feel that I do not accomplish
as much an my position requires." The
wcek hefore ber manager exclaimed- en-
thusiasticafly in annwer to rnj inq- .ry
about lier work: "She is a wonder! 1
did flot think it possible for a woman
to accomplinli no mucli. This business
could not afford to do without bier ser-
vices. Whatever 1 give- ber to do I
know it wiii be done and done well. 1

tItis young wornan draws considerably
more than a hundred dollars a month.About three yearn ago she had bier dis-

bouse required ber to buy a black blouse
and aprons-in fact. the necessary uni-
form or her position ini that particular
bouse. Juthol ,h the girl had littie
money she bouht what her nijatrens re-
quired, sending over %en dollars for, tbe
'put fit. ntbree dlays' time the woman
beard of another girl that sbe pre-
ferred and disrnissed the girl already
ernployed. When tbe girl came to me
ber beart was broken-alone i this
country with ail her loved ones in far-
away Scotland and her money invested
in uniforms, sbe sobbed and seemed al-
most ready to give up.. But tbat good
old Scotch courage that bas gi'ven Scot-
land's men and wornen their enviable
strength of cbaracter, camne to ber renoue
and she 'deterrnined, in the spirit of ber
fore fathers, to "try again." She is now
ini a good borne earning a splendid salary
and 'what in more she is appreciated for
ber services. She is one of the finest
girls I know.' But ber case is -only one
of many who are lena fortunate. An-
otber girl was tbrown -out of a borne at
the age of flfteen. She was an innocent
girl who bad to figbt ber way alone in
this city. I shall not tell you wbere
she in to-day. ln this cane tbe voman
wbo turned the girl out was responsible
for bringing ber to tbe city.

There are women in thio city who,
during the holiday seanion, vill give gen-
erous baskets to the poor and wili wor-
ship in churches where their purnes bave
swelled the fund for charity and church
munic, wbile their dornentics, after the
tedious toil of a big dinner, viii be
forced to entertain their cornpany in a
cold, cheerlens kitchen or seek perhaps
the cozy comfort of a midnight supper at
a littie table back of green curtains in
a cafe. The girl will return to pack
ber grip at the merciless dismissal of an
unreasonable mistres who is disgusted
because "ber xnaid was out too late the
night before." And then wornen will say
to me wben I arn trying to flnd a posi-
tion for a girl: "Why doesn't she do
housework ?"

couraging pero-tne sname ansrnost girls Tbe American Grunt
have, but as never worried over an
increase in salary. She determined to There is flot a place on- the American
get conkltions in sueh shape that she continent wliere clerks are more cour-
would be master of ber vork. Wben teous than in Winnipeg, I believe. When
sbe discussed with me at that tirne ber in the States last summer it seemed to
problemn ber greatent anxiety wan to be the fashion among clerks to answer
shape ber complicated work in a master- a customier in that vocaâzation which
fuI way. She accornplisbed ber airn and 8mme foreign people have terrned "The
while keeping always paramount in bier American grunt"-in other wordn a
mind the idea pf proficiencv,,ber salary soiind 1 cannot speil, but you may get
vas raised froin time to time and wihl ry meaning from this-uh huli!"
be from now on. She bas made ber ser- On tbe other side of the line in the
vices valuable to the business. middle West tbat answer is about al

I believe every girl witb determination a customer can get just now unlens it
will have ber salarv increased according- he the liegative derived from the name
]y as she increases the value of ber work root. At first I stared at a clcrk who
every year. grunted this while she was not chewing

A manager told me tbis week that a guin. I went on to anothier clerk but
certain girl in bis office aIlvays finisbed she had the saine disease. I really wan
ber piece of work before slie leaves the glad to trade in my own çity ggain
office. It sometimes takes haîf an bour. where our clerks serve un so c"ourteously
Slie vatches h.er work-not tbe time. and kindly.
Now that girl's salary wili be increased Imagine my surprise, however, when I
and 1 believe she is wbolly ltnconscious stopped tbe other day at a certain de-
of the fact. Margaret Fuller Osoli said partnient of a store bere to find one of
when she wvas a young lady : "I arn tîese heings facing me. There she served
determined on distinction, wvhich forin- cbviggrnad ruigaswr
erly I thought to ivin at an easy rate; in tchesame idniad mantnr. I coul
but now 1 sec tbat long years of labor searce realize at flrst that I was in Win-
must be given." That is the secret of uipeg. At first I1 anted to ask ber if
mont promînent lives. The majority in she were lost-that this vas Canada.
this world viii always be mediocre, be- A clerk wbo bas the guin and grunt
cause tbey lack higb-minded ambition habit is too indifferent to please a cunto-
and the ivillinguess to work. tuer and she is in the wrong city to suc-

ceed, for we bave enough of. that fine
Tbe Srvan GirlProbem. Id cotîntry enîîîtesy here to expect gen-
The ervnt irl robem.tee] cousideratio,î from others.

Tbere are two sides to every question. Our girls across the Une may corne
anîd 1 believe iunftie case of tîhe "servant ovvr witli a flattered feeling of push and
girl problein" that the si(lc of flhe 5cr-a iibit 4)iibuiiililcss tlîey be guided by
vaut girl k t Iieweigit ier. Last nuntlî " )"d hiahiuers, thieir path wilI "bc full of
a very %vnrtliv girl wh'o 15 alone in the dliflllelties. There is a dutx' demanded
vit' wnt Io n vork iu one of our g0od of gilswh coss our border line-a
homes lier,'. The mistress proiied lier diîîi ' flot in the customus list, but it in
a-fair wage anîd lic girl begran lier %vork uustoin ucveriliele.ýs thiat Canada re-
withi good courage. The lady of the ()r~ 1 dt f cuts
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Lest.

In the dally- paper I notice à long
column of advertisements for lost artic-
clos,, sucli as this: "Lost-a leather

purse ' instreet car, between - and -

utree."- Many girls are very careless
with their money and their pocket-
books. Lest. month a girl wbo cairns
about twenty dollars a rnonth had saved
iUty dollars and she had it ilulber purse.
She left, ber purse hanging on the baek
of a rocker in the waiting-room of a
boarding-housê and went up to bier
room. Then she suddenly remembered
ber money and hurried down for the
purge. 0f course it was gone. There
are some people who have a charitable
turu of mind for a lonely purge. It is
a mistake for a girl to carry rnuch
moncy in lber purge. A littie nccessary
change is ail she should carry in this
way. A very good plan in to make a
chamois bag pocket-sew ribbon to it
and wcar it around the neck. Fasten it
securly and low enough to be perfectly
safe. Other girls wear a chamois pocket
a littie below the waist. If a girl finde
she needs a little extra it is no trouble
to. go to tbe dressing room and get the
extra amount fromn the secret pocket.
It in a commen occurrence for girls te
lose money. Men seldom loec money
that they carry about them. Have you
ever watcbed men and women at the
cashier's window in a bankî The men
always count carefully the bille received;
wbile most women double up the rolîs
and put them iu their pocket-beoks
'without counting. -The same is truc in
the stores. 1 have watched women this
ycar during the Christmas shopping.
Womcn seldom count their change-men
always do. It in surprising bow mauy
mistakes are made i rturning change,
especially arnong inexperienced clerks.
Two mitakes in change were made thie
year iu my own experiýnce during the
Christmas rush.

There are people wbho makre consider-
able by short-chauging ai cutomer. I
had thi' experienced in a littie store
wbere business was slow. Therefore I
advise girls to carry their money wheire
there le no danger of forgetting orAos.
ing it, and bce sure te count ail change.
It le a little esson in cconomy.

A Responsibiity.
A girl may place bier benefactor lu an

ernbarrassing positfion. For example: I
secured a position for a girl last rnonth.
After a few days she wanted to eave.
Now bad she left I could not have gone
to bier employer again wth another girl.
ln this way sbte was responsible for the
welfare of other girls. He might have
said: "The last girl you brought me
was not responsible. She did not make
good." He would have been justified
in teling me that; the saine girl wanted
me to ask hier manager to increase ber
salary. JIad I aeted as she requested he
would have been justified i telling me
that I was interfering with bis business.
A girl who 'accepte help in securing a
position lias ýa double responsibility.
She' should try to work up to the ex-
pectations of bier benefactors as well as
to the requiremeuts of ber employer.

Respect for 'the Girl wbo Works.

During a recent <«tag day" held in this
city several girls tried to persuade a cer-
tain man to give a coin for charity's
sake. Finally the most attractive girl
in the group ivas se>ipt to plead their
catis,. He looked at lier admiringly for
a moment and then eaid: "If you cari
puit iin thaf box oneS copper that you
have ever earnea I will drop iu it a ten-
eolar bill." The girl stood amazed.
Slie c<)ul(l not give one copper that she
lad cearned and she turned away pouder-
ilig over tlis unusual request.

Siuîce rnany girls wlîo work have told
llc that ment do not hiave respect for the
wage-earning girl, I give this illustration

to show tliat they do hionor the working-
girl. More and more are the girls in
Ille highier xalkl of life taking up work
of some Kinîi because they feel that tliey
havke no righit to bie idle. This feeling

is growing fast in England. Girls oc-
'îupying high social positions are ftting

illenselves to do ail sorts of useful
Illings. The daughter of one of the

welietof the London society leaders
took Up the study o of gymnastie in everyi

detail and became so efficient that she
won several medals at five London gym-
uasiums. The daugliter of the late Lord
Heniker took Up the' study of short-
baud and typewriting and fitted herself
for a business career because she
thought it was a good thing for a girl
to know something about business.

î. fere le a great army of girls wbo
are not obliged to* work but who are
just as busy as they eau bie aloug some
line'of usefubucas. %q.

Office.Inluence.
Young women bave a wonderful in-

fluence for good or evil over the staff of
men in the office in which they work.
The other day while speakiug of sten-
ographers in general, a young man said:
'We have a y9ung wornan iu our office
who would make any office staff botter."'
She says little but lier personality le 80

genteel that no one would dare to bce
rude' and coarse lu that office. After
hearing this remark I wondered if this
idea were true-that we may judge the
morality of the men in au office fromn
the persouality of the young women
there? la it truc? It is worth thinking
about.

Last week a stenegrapher left ber
position to be married. The entire office
staff flt keen disappoiutmeut because
of bier departure. The manager said lie
woudered if it were possible to llnd an-
other like lier. She bad performed ber
work so well that she bad set a stan-
dard for the entire office, and bier man-
uer bad been so ebeerf ul that she had
ligbtened many a load and brighteued
umany a day for the staff of workers.
'-How far loving tbought for others goe
toward turning if e and effort into one
grand sweet soug."

More Opportumities.
There are too many girls coming to

the city at the sacrifice of larger oppor-
tunities lu the country. This western
country lias opportunities for ahl youug
wemen whe want to corne but the best
opportunities are inot "utered in the
city. In the great productive country
there are large chances for womeu, and
many are taking advantages of them.
The 'back to the farm' cry bas taken
effet in the States. I quote this from
a magazine to show what some womeu
are doing across the line. It eau bie fol-
lowed out te greater succesI beieve in
our own coutry.

"Mrs. Charlotte B. Ware, of Norfolk,
Massachusetts, was a sebool teacher and
always bad drearns of 'a life in the open!'
As a wedding preseut she received a>
Jersey caîf and that was the begiuning
of the now farnous Warelands dairy.
Mrs. Ware bas gone a step further, bow-
ever. Last summier she opened a school
wbere. students fromn Harvard, Welles-
ley, Clark, Coruell, and the Carnegie
Techuical Sehools attended for the pur-
pose of studyiug the milk question aud
its relation to infant rnortality. This
unique sumrn er school is the ouly eue of
its kiud in the couutry.

There le a Mrs. Strong lu Whittier,
California, who comrnenced with a few
waluut trees and who now is about the
largest walnut grower in the country.
A great portion of our olive supplY
cornes from Sacramnento Valley and the
bead of a largeranch, there is Mrs.
Freda Elinnann, a woman who, fiuding
herseif dependent onù ber own resources,
went lu for olive growing. Some women
have found it profitable to specialize in
calibages; others in onions; and tbere
are still others who make mouey lu
poultry."

In Western Canada there arMegoold op-
portunities for womeu horticulturists to
go into partnership with landscape
gardeners-one for artistie resulte and
the other to study materiale.

Interesting Girls..

The girls of the Bible are very hurnan.
Florence Bone lias receutly .written a
book in wlîich she couvinces the reader
that the girls of the Bible are rnuch like
the girls of to-day%. She accuses Rebekah
of hiavincg a low ifiL-11.

An ideal shie sa.ys is something that
we form for ourselves in oiir minds andl
heparts, that wecannot«Se. anudl antiot
always descrile, but that is lîring us

M». PÂm 0Ii

on al through ouï ives.- She says, "for
a liaudful of jewels aAd a great place lu
her social world, ebe weut away with a
strauger and liber people knew her' no
more. Thougli ber choies was wike ber
motive was selfieli. Tbrough lier whole
life we eau trace the influence of lier
girlbood's ideal, and wc can amo ler seul
dwindle cvery day, until it bedëMes a
very, very little eue with nothing left
to satisfy it.

Then the author delineates Rachel as
the girl who has an inspiration. "8Sh.
remained an inspiration fe Jacobi te the'
end. Hie love for lier was the hlghest
kiud of love, because it inspirod bin to
serve. The inspiration that comeai fro=.
a great love always resulta lW deeds, If
it le real. Nethiug oeeaum make such
a grand syrnphouy eut of the. jarring
notes of if e. Radiance cornes evor frini
quiet places, and its aureole ef igtit l
made by what a _pereon, is, raUior than
what she dees. T bore are these eut -ot
wbose preseuce we corne, 'living for the
moment upon our higlicat plane, aud It
is their atmomphere far more than their,
words that lias led us thiero. '. Tho o-
man whe bowers lier standard osunover
bce an inspiration?"

Miriami was the girl who deteriorated,
the auther tates. 1'Every life hansmre-
thing given it. te watcb, te, make:.the
most of, te raise eut of a tluiy gem
into something goed, and perhapa gréat.
The first and greateat thlng that la oen-
trusted .to un le our own cliaractor, te:
lie made, marrod or moubded by thIn- u
fluences among which we mové od
bas given us a will aud an intellect,

> ud we are te, bring both te bear upon
those .weak places lu oursebves whlcb
if we have net hecu it ia our own fault.
He will net make of us, without our
help, that which we will net take the
trouble te becorne. We grow ike that
wc admire, and the nobler its nature, the
bigger our owu becomes. That womau
will neyer deteriorate wbo bas accu the
dignity as webl as the end of service."
In tic study of Jephthab's daugliter, the
author saye: "She is always te me a8v
picture of the woman whoee nature be-
cornes fine and rare, whosc work la
achieved, iu spite of terrible odds. Mlen
faced with au awful situation, it was
net disrnay that arose in ber heart. She
had net thougbt of being dauuted, and
there was absolutely uothiug i ber
character ef the disposition te wbiue
and pity herself. 8h. vas eutirely
brave."

0Of course Ruth le rnentioued as the
faithful girl. The authorsys that Ruth
is an inspiration to those wornen whose
]ives are passed in ernall, quiet places, lu
spheres whîere they seem to have ne
scope anI where their days are full of
littbe dities and big desires. But it le
not in the crowd that we learu ment
about litunuan nature, suid it is not wbere
we cotusider ourselves lauded that
we grow. Nothing existe that canuet b.
share(l--even a song.p

Emerson coined a phrase-the rose of
joy. "It grows in the humble gardeus
of those whose plain ]ives are illumin-
atéd by a biddlen radiance of rneaning
and beauty that bar<lly knows auy-
tbing to , be conimonplace, because of
the halo that it wears"

In reviewing the king's daughtPr as
the glorintis girl, we bave thie qutation :
"As a woman grows ci't of girlhol it is
h er expression that counts. The hlis-
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,a Broncho.

lito bt obrral eMICoonel Jonsob .a
zammmz;- breedeï o! hors ilu'«Xv ýMOd

colonel- - isa t oreman stood 'beside'
me 14, tii.. 1, and haIt £a dogen 0v-
boys. vero pèebod on the"stable roof
opposite., Below un vas the corral, an

' nelosuror about lflfty yards square, and
AU tthe oerral vas itho brse vbich vas
te r*c"jv0 -ita fiat -biso« n hobediene

I vesTry meptical au 'to the in-
terèat Of tho event., Tho broncho vas

Snot very big, lier very beautifu]L.lie
~~i's only tood fliteen hande, and vas llght-

ly, bult .- anytbing but a formidable
Sbeaat te look at; the only distinçtive7JÏmue a points about him being a Romanl nome

!~J,~"and arestîs e ee.
Jboeuld Dot uelp romarking upon him

a!smo.mild appearance te Ezekiel Yates, the
k foreman. Emekiel vas a short, boy-
éâ. atlqgged man, vith a vizened, cleîan-

b d shaven face, sharp as a veasel's, round
aiconu iias an oak-apple, land nearly as browa,

-~Wben I made my observations i the
10 tau~ddignâied tone of assurance natural te
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a man vho bail only boon out West four
vek, Ezekiel'a bright littie eyes
gleameil vith amusement.

"Quet? That in se.' It la tic vay of
every specie of devil in this country.
You voulil got inside the. gate, would
y., to improvo your acquaintance vith
himâ? I dcssay you vould. Nay, nay,
do net bol back. 1 vould net spoil
tho chance of a man findin' a short roail
ko heaven for a geld dollar, as long as
ho telle 'cm that ho boistol himmoîf.
S§ec bore; a grIzzly--do yo know vbat
a grizzly is ?-veII, a grizzly vith bis
heail singed le a safer critter te inter-
view by about a mile and a baîf than
an uribroke bronche at loose ends in a
corral."

I coughe and subsidol. No iÎloubt;
Ezekiol. vas chafllng Me. W«s there
net a pin upon the face of evory man
on the stable reof? Stili, I did net go
into the corral, and réf raineil front
venturing another opinion upon' the
qualities of the horée. After a pause
Exekiel said, mournfuliy: "I hoed
counteil upon putting this job through
mymelf; but the boss bloeked me.' He
mail vc'l vorked togethcr tee many
years for me te take chances. Mebbe
he'm rigbt. But it ls tough ta see an-
other man step in-ain't it ?"

1 Murmurel a polite lassent, and thon
racked My brain te liscover bis mean-
ing, for I had been tolil by Jenson that
no botter rough-rider lived tban Eze-
kiel Yatcs. At last, in lesporation, I
bazardel a question. A emile of in-
effable entempt came inte the face of
the little mani, and ho avore softly te
bimself. Finally hol ansverel: "Wbat
dcv tbey teacli folk vhcre you cae
front? l'Il try again. This bronche
wiii be broke to-day, or killed. Two
boys bave triel; one was 14id eut in
ton minutgw, vithbhis choit like a ap-
pIe-pudding 'ces the pony. dancoil on
him. The other stuck te it longer, but
were cbuckcl at ist, and bis skulîr
flattenel again, the paling there like a
bit of soft lead. Now ye see the
chances. It's a job) for an old hand, and
even a man wbo knows may be trippel
by. such a demon.. Se the boss sent for
Joe Starling, te mako it sure, slappcd
dova double stakes, fif ty dollars, and
there the matter lays."

1 bogan te feel a little exeited. Eze-
kiel vas in earnest, anîd bis words were
suggestive. And nov, te set ail doubt
et rest, a borseman, whom I recognized-
as the persanui question, trotted in
front the veet, and in a very shorti
ime appearel vith Colonel Jenson,

stripped th shirt and trousers, and'i
ready for the fray. 1

1 had beard of Joe 'Sterling. lie vas 1
one of the vildest characters in the 1
settlement; a dare-devil, reckless cus- i
torer, the beo and gel of lawless mni, <(
anîd the dread-except whIen waîited- f
of ail settiers fond of peacc atîil pro- F
Perty. We left our places, snd i was il
itroduced te the famous Joe, vhom I.1
'ound te ho a shender, long-litî.ubed per- t
onage. wîth sanciy bearid sud keen eyes, i
amedest, unssumning maînner. sund very 1J
paring of speech. 1 muot ieed that
Johnsoni, the burliest sud niost jovial
of mon, treated Joe wvith s deference U;
,'hieh strîîck ue as edd umîtil 1 learut p
from actual observation whist kýiudcf L
business this mani had agrecd ten- ,,
ertake. s
The broncheacolt n'a. iliter-ested I)v f

te proximity of a powerful roaln mar.e e
eld by .Jee, and now came close'up t
ao the gate snd sniffed st Us. Joe oh- Il
5rved tbe animal attentively. ,a
'11evmanybev tried him, 1Kunuiel? 7"I
"Two-smasbed !"I
"«Likely. It is in bie oye. Shah vwe b

nake a start ?" f

i
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No mounted hi& mare as ho spokçe,
and uncoil 'ed a. raw-hide lariotto.. Then
ho lookod critically rqund upon us ail.

"I want three - Seth Sincup, Bill
Corse and Ezekiel, Put lem down,

, Toebars of ,the corral gate , ere
dravn back, and Joe paced W 1 had
returned te tho wagon.by thig time,
vith Colonel Jensen1 and vo had a
capital view of the interior of 'the corral.

Joe held hm lasso in-both hands, bis
bridie haning, loosely on the inare,4
neck., 5h. vas perfectly trained, and
requfred neither guidance nor restraint.
Slowly she approached the colt, be re-
treating to the furthest corner of the
corral, showing tbat he well knew the
aignificance 'of this thin broya rope,
and vhat it could do. The mare drew
nearer, step by step, aý_d 1 fancied that
1 could see a mocking smile upon er
face. -Nearer and nearer, until, with a
snort and a., shake of the bead, the
broncho, sprang forward. Joe rose ini
bis stirrupseat the same moment, and
swept the noose once round bis bead.
A quick turn of the mare, a cloud of
dust and a heavy fall,' and then the
colt vas on the ground, half-chokedl
and helpiesa.' Down vent the bars
again, and the threo chosen mcn rush.
ed in. Tvo at once mat down in a firni
unconceérned mariner upon the hcad of
the fallen one, vhilc Joe and Ezekiel
Yates proceded to strap upon bis back
a saddlc and bridie, brougbt in by the
latter. This operationx vas a delicate
ene, for the prostrate. colt struggled
and lasbed out desperately. But the
men seemed utterly indifferent te the
prospect of being kicked into eternity,
and accomplished their vork in a very
few minutes. Jo. tightened hi& boIt.

"'Oit boys!"l
Away they vent, scurrying across tho

corral and tbrough tbe gate like rabbits
te a bole, the mare baving trotted out
before tlîis of ber owna acord

I watcbed Joe breatblessly. The
broncho, f ree nov of lasso and men, lay
stili a moment, tben raised bis head.
and sneezed. Two seconds passed; ho
.did net move, but sneezcd again. Was
he hurt ? Not he. Now, with a sound
like the scream of a maniac, be leaped
to bis feet in one bound and spun
around open-mouth6X to find the man,
and seize bui in teetb. But Joe vas
neot to cauglit, and when the dust rais-
ed by the colt's qicik movement bad
subsided, we saw bim firmly plantcd
in the saddle as if he meant to stay.

Ezekiel rejoined me now, and laid a
hand uPon mny shoulder.

"Ver bave lem before ye, lad. Two
levils. WTbieb is the stickiest? Ah, ah
-h! bet on the man this time.)"

1 cannot give a just idea in pen and
nk of the exciternent of the seene.

The littie horse, with a wild eye and
a big bead, was now a fiend incarnate.
Ile wvas not trying to rid biniself of
lis rider, se inuch as to destroy, 1dm.
-lis eye4 glowvcd like live coals, and et
intervals lîe repeated. lis shrill screaxn
of rage-a chiallenge toefthc man. Hie
first movement, -,vlien he felt the pres-
sure of Joe's limbs, wvas to rear erect,
and attem>t te throw bireseif back.
ward. A blow between the ears vith
lie butt end of a quirt (Meixcan riding
whip) brought Iîim qickly dowvn again.
Plie» lie arelied.lbislîaeklike an angry
cat, gatlîered bis feet utîder Mini and
Jlet Ily"ý-as 1. never saw a horse buck
)efore or simice. The strain upon the

grths of the saddle was tremendous,
but they were newv sud bore it veli,
Nvhjle the rider, restiîîg lightly in bis
tirrups, hel bis balance with beauti-
fui skill and coolniess, and threughout
verY twist and t mii of the broncko
kept a lirini gril) 11)o1,the bridle, which
e wouuîd round the horn. of theeaddle
s sailOrs' scture a ro) te a belaying-
pin. The buicking eontinucd vithout
respite for several minutes, and endcd
y the borse rearing a second time, and
dliuîg heavily backward.
'"Triek nînier one," muttered Ezo-

iel, i» a grimn wlîisp)er, while I sbudder-
NI anîd cried out expecting to sec Joe
uTIIsbed bIic hefaîl. le had slip1îcd
iside ini timle. however, and wvas on bis
Fet ini a unoicuit. The eolt wvas unhurt
Il-, aMI. rolliang over the ground, set
Toe dancliig this Nvav anud that, to os-
upc) lis hecis, Aumiothier nmoment pass.
ýd, and theil the bronicho was upon bisi
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ngain, snd forthe second time the
jubtsaved' hie lie by extreme

*Mort Idcklng.now ensued, and
of dust rose up which made it

difficut to !Sec exactly what was
ing. Ail at one 1 heard Eze-
vean exclamation and swear a

'and vîgorous oatb; and presently I
~htone of the girths, the thinnier
two,! had alit acroas. The dang-

ý,.mds ait tic broneho's aides seemed
ef uriate him, and bis leaps and
sensibly increased. Now came a
click on either aide of me and
1 Jensoi spoke.
w, boys, and cover Ihlm We

tmg not lose another life. Fire when
7'Teïdv the worde every one."

UMwas a quick movement on the
h$e.rof, and ton revolvers flashed
ï c f- their sheaths, and ten fingera

'won prcssed upon the trigger, wmiting
for the word.

»J was a dcath-atruggle now. If
-elewere a flaw in the remaining

if strap or buckle failed, -the
.~dewould go, and Joe be at the

.oucho's mercy, unlesa these pistole
M.their work in time. But the girth

IIéd gallantlY, and ai last the bronche
)ignte tire and we began to breathe

a"Isn. I could sec Joc clearly now. The
stýs- of battle had begun te appear. lie
eM one mass cf dirt from top to toc.
IIs rlght arm had reeeived a deep gash,
uithier from the colt's tceth or heels, and
W&s smeared W-itli blood from elbow to
wrlst. His face was pale and worn,
kbshead bent wearily, as if hie were in
pai; but bis eyes were clear and
vigilnt, and lhe sat tIW enemy as

fly as ever. 1 began te hope that
bbch' wrst part of the struggle was over,
for Joe had.gaincd a. tighter hold upen
the bridie and the broncho's hcad was
well drawn in, as if yielding to control.
He. paced backward, slowly, u~h
touched one aide of the corral, an.,ý*hcre
he tood a moment, panting--as 'i ex-
hausted.
. This was magnificent, and I was just

about to say se to Ezekici Yates, whcîî
the wretched creature threw up bis
hcad with one of bis horrid screams,
drew himscîf together, and boundcd for-
ward a tearing gallop. The walls of
the corral wore six feet high, made cf
etrong cedar poste planted aide by aide
ln a deep trench, atout saplings lashed
across thcm with tougli raw-liide. MVas tbe
colt going to lcap the corral in a. fit of
despair, or would hie dash himself bodlly
against it? On hie wcnt, bis speed in-
creasing at cvery bound, until hoe rech-
ed a. point from whencc with another'
leap bie would have impalcd bimself
upon the top of the corral. Hero hoe
stopped dead in bis tracks, bis foot
thrown out in front of him stifliy, plow-
ing unp the carth, and his nose almoat
toucliing the ground.

"Another trick," growied Ezekiel. "It
w'as that way bie sent Bob scootin', to
dash his bramas agin that hard log
wall.e'

Joe Starling neyer moved. He had
loat ail hold of the pony's bead, but bie
elung to him with long, powerful limbe,
and held on -like a barnacle.

At this piee of borscmanship we al
voiferously cheered. The sound seera-
ed to raise the horse afresh. Hia head
saîîk lower, and lie lifted bis bheels with
a sudden extraordinary jerk, iibick very

uWr tnseated Joe. But for the
borti of hiesasddle bie muet bave gone.
This saved Min, and bie slipped back
secirely inte biescsat. Neo a. now
PhIase in the struggle began. Al tii
tinie Joe liad played a passive part, al-
loNving the bronche to take him where
lie %voild. and bow lic would, feeling
at 1 h<e bîilie 10w and then, but witbout
nîakiiug any deterinnd attcmpt to
(eie bis mad frelica. At tbis point,
hoNvever, lie suddcnly seened to ivake
ilito life and action. He drew in tbe
liridile witlî a powerful wrencb, twisted
the brovî' ead froîn the wall of the

('ani. îtiien, for the first time,
diov0%e ini his spura witlî a will. The an-
swer was a violent lit of biîcking, anid

I \)letedl everv monment to sec the
5'idgirtli S 1)it. t lield, bowvever,

a"i t lie buvtkiing presentIv subIside<l.
Bttim(Iee'vas to bc no reSt flow. In
Wthtle spurs again, and away ivent

lii4ii-lio. capering. twistilig. Siliig
rouiîl thIis wav and that ; leaping, ki'k-

inrear-ing. as actively as ec.The
s'aine process- was iepeatcd sever4i

* imes, and after each bout Joe'a bead
lent lower over bis saddlc-bow, and a.
look cf wearincss and palIer crcpt iý-
to bis face, very painful to sec. But
lic never faltered, and at leîîgth the
time came,,wben the touch of the spur

1drove the colt round thc corral instcad
1of into the air, and wc began to feel
that. an end would corne seme time.
Once even Joe steoped to stroke"tlîé
foam-flccked neck cf the pony caresa-

1'ingly; and, as lie did so, bbc ani-
mal stood stili, bis cars prickcd for-
ward, bis cyes froc from vicions dcvil-
ment. Soon after. tbis, wbcn the colt
liad been guided rigbt round tbc corral
witbout bucking once, Joe burned te
look at us, and apoke for the flrat time.
His veice was se wcak and faint that
it made me start.

"He'll do. Drop the bars."
There was a rush end acramble ef

cowboys to tbe gaie, and a clear way
was made. The 1a critical moment
waa now at band. Joe guided tbc
broncbe gcnbly teward the gato. At
firat the animal swvcrved. from it per-
verscly, but once through a ncw life
secmoed te rush into bis limba, and ho
began to prance and- chafe at the bit.
Once again Jee drew hbmsclf tôgetber,
a spasm of pain pasaing over bis face,
as he straigbtened bis back; thon ho
loosened the bridle and ligbtly flicked
the bronche on bbe lank. The pomY
sbook himsclf and bounded forward;
ho did net try te lowor bis bhead and
buck. Anether touch of the quirt and
a word of. encouragement. Ho reared,
gave eue last capter, and thon he swept
into a long stretcbfng galîop. The
cowboys gave a loud cheer. Joc waved
bis baud as he sped away, and in a few
minutes horse and rider. bad disap,-
peared bebind *a rolet prairie.ý

Colonel Jenson hcaved a' buge sight
et relief.

"Off new for twenty. miles,, and thc
job wdl doue. By thunder I tbat cuesa
is sandy te the backbone 1 Wbat say
te it, fricnd 1" turning te me. "w
heurs ago I'd ha' took ton dollars fer
that peny, and given boot. Now he'a9
worth a bundred. Corne in, tbc wbole
crowd et ye, we'll bave drinks round
for this! "
Wo spent a merry timc for a couple

et heurs, and thon sallied eut in a body
te meet tbe beo on bis return. IVe
badl Bot far te go. Joo bad rmn bbe
bronche until bis pace was spent, and
waa now retracing bis stepa at a. walk.
He said ho was net burt, but when.
questioned owued that every joint and
muscle et bis back and limbe seemed
te bave been twisted out etf shape.
Ezekiel described bbc sensation te me
afterward:

qt is," lie said, "aLs if ail yer nervea
bad been laid eut ene by one upon a
wvire and grilled. A qucor feebin' 1"

As fer the bronche, wben Joe had
riddcn te tbe ranch, and had boom lift-
cd off and carried imbo bed, for ho could
net walk, I wms ordered te mount-be-
ing the worst horsemmu present-and
ride te the stable. This I did with
fearful inward qualma, and ne cabi-
herse could bave been quieter tban our
denuon et bbc atterneen.
Ib must not lie suppesed, however,

that wibh tItis the bresking was Icer-
pled. The broncbo vms ridden daily
for_ many iveeka by an experienced
rough-rider, and inore-than once bbe
oldsprte devilmont fiasbed eut and
endanord is rider's lite. But Joe
Starling earned bis fifby dollars welI.
Before six montha hmd gene tbat
bronche waa the hest saddle-ponY in
Jack Jcnson's stable.

The whole cretiol groans in anguish
acre;

Lay ot a fingcr-weigit of aorrow more
Upon the suffering bheart of man or

beast;
Bind up tic hro1,ken,-biemarted. belp bbe

least,
A missionl for our love we ail xnay find;

Be kind.

The Foe of I.digestion.-indisStionl is a common
ailment and few are f ree froni t. - i ams
dlistressing'complaint and often thé suffering at-
ten(Iing it is mosi sev'cr'l The very hest remnedY
is parmcei's vegetabIc Pis takcn according to
dlrc tions. Thev rectifv the imegiIar action of

th toniach ard restore heathy action. For
jan ~cr, heyhav hen nstndard rerMey for,

<ispep;sia ant inàiiesti<ifland arern ,aste,"hv enaBaigilly csteemted
for thiu qualities.
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P!o rîmaydsadas the cleveroatmmn of science oxpérimeutod onl th eaeu drum and searchsd
vain for a ei. whereby heauing miglt b. restorod to the deai.

kt î la«)àibiUea Otological Couigraus, hsld in Loudauî, %j. Dr. Chatje@ Daistauchi, of
1, wa-awarded the Leuval pris for the dvice of1Qtopasaatio massge. Thist4 Odb giud wortidr wbht inknowu am 'Pneumo Oscllton, and hcisod

i ouy In kiiwu mthod of curing dofno.m. ft consins of muotion, coritsmnoui andmmta by ir. This tInalment, au givon by the White Croos Ear Osixiator, -breaks
nd~*ea sudrutoreuhorin Iôallia vhieb catarrhal deafnonin the cause; Lad asabaown

-no tatiaIcs aI leat Up@r sai of ail dàalnm s 1«cuaed W'Catarh.

KA49Y 7TO WORK
!hA- appmuini.very oaWy te wou'k, sud wiîlîthe oharts aud diagraum -wosuppiy-w of charge with'oaah x= ,Iieilaimsible to go astray wh3n taking treatrmeat

Lii WltaCrs. stOncilatr s buliton precisely the sm rnepinciple aS thone in>b spoaoedr 5 ieC5ItsinluLondon, Paris. New York. Chicago, sud other
o wortIno. dollars a treataient in charged..4,

OMPRArTM)O ONTHE FARMj
h. Par Oseilltar mau b.e perated'on the farin by baud, or by attachi
ayordnarymewingmachins. lu tbieway prely the amirsut

'gledhmasthecity whoî,o there in EI<clrjcty. ThonapliancoSte 1b:'
Mme nhi ila eloieving hoad noises and éurng Deafueus than b

~#ED-OU bo>k PERFBCT HEAIIINU" w':ll h
i euttilyfus. ofait ot toa auwhoare inteoted. 'To
mgOWaittaly deaft l&boak nvaluisblo.

The Story of a SeUIskiiü Sacue.
IAu Acco uat of Its Origin and Manufacture.

Wbat woman- is thiere in tbe- land the skins and this proeesla used more

whose eyes do niât bri.ghten at the 'aifflt tlaan once before the skinà are ready
ofa seiskin -coat? The extra brilliance for openi sale. The rich velvetyr brovi,

Ain her'gaxe may lie a mixture of envy whichi is's0 mtich admired by ail those
Iand admiration, but there il; an evident who are interested nî fur, is an acquir-
japereciation of the silky beauty of ed, not a natural tint. The lots whieîî
suteh a mantie. Lucky tbe, woman 0o1 are soldl in auction vary ini quantity,
whom Santa Claus bas bestowed suCli a f romn sixty to one bundred skins. These
lav.islî gift! auctions are eagerly attended by file

The French, who bave so many Wise great buyers and(ltiience despatched ta
aayinge, 'have ' deelared tlîat "il faut varions firnis for distribution. Ail na-
souffrir pond etre bele"ý-one must suf- tioîîalities are represeiîted -at these
fer in order to ha beautiful. W"e women sales, anid only ona city in Rîîssia ean
aIl realize tîat eternial vigilanice is the compare witb London as a market for

iprice one must pay- for even passable these much-prizad skins.
looks. Skin foode, regular exercise, The matking of a sealskin sacqua is
massage and'constant care are needed by îno means a commouplace maîîufae-
to keep tlîat inmpertinent Old Time at ture. A cloth coat or fur-lined sacque
a. respectfutl, distance. 1 Howvever, it is a small undertaking, iin comparison
seems exaeting when one reflect *s that With the makiîîg of tlîis garment, whichl,
aven wlîat we cali the lower creation whaen conîplete, is fit for any queen.
muet surrender life, in ordar that The Eskimo away in the Arctic re-

*woman nîay be. softly and richly clad. gions,'ý needs to give littie thouglit ta
One doaes fot like ta reffact when aeat. such details as blocking and llttinig.
ing apring iamb and mint sauce Unat a flis is indaed, the simple life, tliougbhai
gay littie animal gave up its frisky is fllled with seal and covered with seal.
existenîce in order ta contribute the But flic modearn sealskin sacque of fa-
delectable roast - but such is the re- slîionable lîfe is a coinplex and much-
lentiess fact. prepared garment. In aîîy large fur

The story of the kid glove or the establishment, tha akins, ready ta ha
sealskin sacque takes onle far away cliosan, are litung by the tail in close.
fromi the sbop, in wlîmchaele benda over roîvs, reprasaiitiiig tloi1sand.e- of dol-
a box of the very la test Paris styles ini lars in value. XVa gasp 'witb admira-
gloves or admire the rich gloss of tlhe tion at a tray of dianîonds rings, apark-
furs ivhielb ]ave coni alal the îvay from fiîîg sud flashing, ivlile to the practical
Behrinîg Straits or Russian forests, in soul cornes a realization of tlîeir value
order to clothe fashionable femninity. in dollars and cents. The vaults of

Tliere are seals-and seals. There is tlhe furrier are even more iînpressive in
thie Hudson, for instance, wvhiclî really value, if less brilliant in appearance.'
looks alnuîst ika the true and OiIIY Thiere bang the skins whicb once ha-

IAlaska and of -wlnch you can buy a longed t0atiiose brown prizes of the
Iîandsome, "'inexpensive" coatt for two far Aretic, ready to ]le made into
lî,,îdred and flfty dollars. The Alaska, clothing, whIich 'ailI satisfy the pride
hîowever, is the ideîîl uîîto wlich every of thle nmodern "nîiladi.'"
womlan 'aiho aspires to a sealsk n Tefrtpoesi h aigsacque bopes to attain.. And suacb Ta ist rocsas i teimak"igis
times as thle Goverininîîts of the world vatiknw as'atiig"hi

havebadove ths vey mtte oftheaIl very welI ta say tiat these are aiR
heave hîad er tbis ery matlte o te s alski,îs and tiierefore al alika. Only
seli-ueried s! Unle frnîathCas, tlicniera outsider, blind toa(lifferences
fohntBull anshals o s rend, thlietar of sheeî anud depth of coloring would

on vhîat lie considers "Afinericani" fisli- b gity of stielk a remark.
ing terîitory, away off beyoîîd the mat "Otir chief mnan is one of the hast
Northerîî possession of thle Urited in tiat deîîartiiîcîît," tile manager in-
States. 111 fact, f liere is not a nation Iforilis yoji.
of Nortbern Europe or Ainerica wahich 'I)oes it take long to ha able to do
does tiot take an iiitcrest ini tiose nîe stîcl work ?"
bronavn siniaIs of the Behiriug Sea, "It al depeîîds 0it the man," is the
whichl are fleclîriza of file sealing, ves- answer, tile saine whlieh is matie 80
sels.j often ini the business worild "Soine

The Alaska seals liv in luitc northern nc'en old never lcarn bow to match
part of thîe Behîring Sea. Duriîîg the skins. If i-snit in tlîern. There must
month of Juine they corne down to tha ha the natural *gift for observing such
I'ribiloff Islands for breeding pin-posa, t1iings. Quickness and keenness cotunt
and it is at tilis finie tîjat tlîcy are for a. great deal Tieu a man must
taken for their skins. TIhîe animaIs like tile business."
(1>11e a-thora wliere tIlle You ng seuls are Tiiere Vou hlava ftle philosophy,
born. Vie youiigtualles are herded to- again. of ail good workmanship-alse
gether by.the older bull seuls, and tliey ail explanation of mhy there are sa
are the aoles killed for tlîcir skins, uianiv iieniplovcîl. The man who bas
being known as the "Bachalor seuls."1 furs'at heurt anîd is willing to devote
Thay are driveit off ta one side, and i Ibis best allergies to "*inuteliiiig" is sure
are easily killcd by- being struck on of obtaining ail the wiirk to which bis
tlle lead waith a à1lîîl. Tie North- skill is equlai The inatelhing is an aIl-
west Coasf seals flint live in flie North- iuîlPoîtaiit step), as a nistaka biere
ecru Paeilie Orean, are k îll (l il tfloi< wiild I nea iîauinîlperfect garmant, no

sei, îu. fer ml îîg 1;l abolit eileîîiat 1er lio w carcfuîlly tlhe further
onit of t1iree van lie taken. Wleî this steîs mn iglit hle fakenl.
is recovered, the t' iler t wo siiik ini the Tleiîe (Xt featuire ini the making is
watcr and are lost. 1ala is kuîowil as bhhwkiîîg for rapairs.

lI foniner v'ar s, ftle md il îised toThe sk m iai 'at veerta inIilaws wlich ionly
go uffer fluese se.a15isin a vanoe 'and varefuil vittiiu, stretvIiiiig and stitebing
tlîey werc killed bY a sfiia r.sa tit (l niake iiittu ra siîrfat'e fit for Wear-

j iot ina uv weie ki lIed enu h yea r. Inlu uî. Uu-eiei the' blocking is need-
jreceiit t i nesflic w1l>i teinaia nlias senit cd ,taIoVilt'lit> 14 heî-e tile 'aeak spots
o nit stî'aiîîur'teq uipjied wu il> steýjatunlie. Tihe l tkelsklis reinitd oaeofjla iclîes. 'ThIe mienî on lee x; euj- tllie ol -tuiite fasliion Of «'doinig up' thejtionis iîaîde a buineitss tif lit lit "1"g selu'uutaîis u t 1liiie, wlien. tley wera
whlibthIey kiIIed wil h mi les. Tlice tita Mdet aitllinneituitil ttcey reacli-

sluîltrand los-,of life 'aaus -s gîtait cd a ifftlit in ofsiîowv, and starclied
I tIja te V icd taes hvcriiieut î>> 1îauîa~t î iiSt Ille ilocke(l skins are

Iliblitadflc.eskins fronict-igt Ile umad<e Iii >jveal an itll k:*irej)aneies it il

I a keîîtfronit Ilita oua inaliiioi-tk i Islaind -. stutst biand Ji>%i i ù iii niade foi- amnds.ilideriltictt supeitrvisioniof<ifleht' ls>iiai lii;îu10t laiigis then re-
(u'aeruiieit h iniuell tlic saîî-iîiine ii suIt-lvdtii, al id Ille uuiisoliisticated aoh-

as is dii>> l u ton 'f l 'riliiliitr l* iiýilîk. setq. w h li- (vea.iiîr s d a seal-
a fter tflie pelts are I alkvni ili(.* va re' sIj iii-a- -. lut a'llias aîwavslie-

saîhatilandîi îmeked iii harraIs iauid tkîii11-i.1 ita lini anti snowar ae iot
ta Ille London îmarketsu. LondonI h'ltle Yiy f rl ile valmiîadAlaska posses-
(.<autie of se mut-h of thIlule t'- teii .S1011,1, îî i-dte id that datupea
iliere. is also flue (rreatesti -î':l iial--in,,lgIlit'fut 1 - a i t-e'sarv procediire if
ket in ftie world. Tlîcî a*îre' i-citain thle e tciî. ttt> îe* t ta ineî. 'lie
fir'n. vlîielî liold flic secret et dyeiîîg %*'aUl''i t iili anid tvul-a 1pied and
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le; ckijnaýare ready ,Jor the pro-

1Ir who had been examining the
~ fher Alaska seal coat, as it

2 hneath a slightly torn liîing
remarked: "Wby, that skia looks
it were made of littie pieces. Its
ein ever so many places." She

-msot aware that such is. the normal
patural appearance of every seals-

- ot and that, the more "mending"
*due, the better the garment will

bhe thread used la fine but
sud the stitchiiig (of tihe dou-

pider) is doue on 'speial machines,
edby ýkilled aperators. This

of the manufacture is, of course,j:fuliy watched and insjpected.
àfter the "repairing» bas been com-

aMed the ekins are once more block-
_ýt*hi9 timé ta the "Pattern" or de-

oj' f the speciai sacque or coat. The
used lu biocking are of extra
h~ut and size, and the skins are

4plu charge- of those who understand,*0 more sdvauced stages f the mak-
Thon the drying proeass takes

, OWe-a Most important item on the

u= grmme. As anc is initiated juta
particular branch of futr manufac-

(me oe reglizes more f ully-tIreimi-
.prtance of "'making baste slowviy" iîf
t4 finer work. Hurry or a "rush job"'
Wold be quite eut of the question la
sneh manufacture as this, and thre care-
fol drying must be atteuded te strict-
1Y.
. The next operation la what la known
es «"squaring» the akins, or trimming
thein off to the patteru. Here thoro is
littie waste, and the heavy fabrie which
la being used makes the proeas ose of
the utinoat precîsion. It is analogoits,
ta the dressmaker's "cutting out" sud
"aes each pièce of the design assume

a fori nearer ta the outliuea of a
eomplted garmient.

Thon each piece of the "square&'
pile must ho tapped by the machines,
and thereby assumes a- atili neater Sp.
pearasce, much like the' final binding
on a dress seam. The taped and

-qao sections are now ready t o b
"li4 up" sud this process gives the

mression of the ultimate produet cf
althese manif old operatians. The

garment la now subjected te pressing,
vhich la followed by "softeuing," until
the akins appear to become as flexible
as a kid glove. Then they are pressed
once more. Here oue becomea aware
that there la xnuch virtue in pressing
the furry garment, just as we bave
found by experience, lu the case cf the
loth coat suit. The diflference be-

tween the poorly-pressed aud thorough-
ly-pressed material eau be appreciated
only by comparison, sud the appliane
cf both strength sud akillisl necessary
ta attain the desired resuit. The final
pressing glves a smoothuessansd finish
whieh are a reward for ail extra labor
and care.

The coat is now ready for "whipping
eut." This looks like rather, harsh
treatinent for such rich materiai, but it
his ightiy sud dexterously dous with
Blender canes whieh beat out any short,
loase bairs which would have praved a
diafigurement te the garmeut. This
procesa la ane of decided inmpartance,
aud requires cniderable practice be-
fore the desired effect is obtaiued. The
Ceat la then made ready for fiishing
and liuing.

About ten or twelvc ye'ara. ago, the
uatter of linings was taken up by the1

French furriers and discuasedl veryi
thorouglrly, with thre result that richj
linings became the fashion sud have re-
mained in style ever since. Ail the
better loth costumes are now liited
with silk or satin, while, years ago, a1
steen or farmer's satin was considered1
quite good enough for any costume.i
However, ilu these davs, the lining is1
al-important' nud the wornan who Te-1
Mevea ber coat lu restaurant or bail is
Slot an.\iolus ta conceal the gleain of1
greY ,-«tiii or fawn silk wltich tIhelin-i
U19g ispisys. -

For fur coata. tbe lining is naturaîiy1
cf ftle hest, arnd here w~e Ihave a range1
as vrried as individual tastes. Thei
brocad(e iinings are ricir snd costly,1
those ini rose and pale yellow being ex-1
treuîely effetive. Brocade were, at onc
tinte. esteemed the oîîly correct liningi
for thie ealskin sacque. lbut tîtere is itow1

a rer e hoice offered aud sug'-ested 1
The -oft silks are very populâr, the
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latent -Importation in these being one
with shirred. effeet, although no thread
in used in the shirring. These are sent
in aIl the fashionable shades, "'prune"
and "taupe" being among the favorites.

After the lilling bas been satisfac-
torily adjusted and thte amaîl finishing
touches have been given, the eat' is
once more thôroughly whipped out aud
glazed, the final -brush bath"' resulting
ini a glossy softness which givea. the
sealskin its characteristie charm. t
is now ready te be 'sent to the happy
wearer.to-be, who will, take years and
years of comfort and pride out of this
precieus possession.

The matter of buttons in whic'h fa-
shiion indulges in hier cheerful vagaries,
which lend irritation and intereat to
the course of feminine existence; for
many years, "frogs"were the only pro-
per fastening with loops of heavy silk
or satin corh These frogs were un-
posing bits of manufacture, some of
tbem aalnost saucer-hike in dimensions.
They were variouslrceovered, nome-
times wlth the velvet or plush, nome-
times with the fur itselfalthongh the
latter made a cumbersome trimming.
They were decorated with silk braid or
embroidery, somewhat lke the soqtache
of to.day.1

During the laat two seasons, even the
heavier furs, such as sealskin and Per-
sian lamb, have been adorned with but-
tons of jet, steel or silver with jewelled
designs which are wouderfully brilliant
against the dark f ur background. The
fashion ln jet,, which has been so in-
sistent this autumn a.nd winter bas
shown itself an the fur coats as well
as on the cioth costumes aud bats,
glittcrlug in blsck pins or buekles. A
sacque of Hudson ses!, for instance, is
adorncd with buttons, which are an
elaborate trimming lu theneives--jet
with centres of ihinestone and atones
of aapphire coioring. Jade, bas aiso been
a favorite with chrysophrase as s. close
second. Cors!, especially the pale pink
i-ariety, bas been decidediy popular sud
makes a charmiug contrast to a setting
of jet.
As a usual tbing, a woman who in te

be the fortunate possessor of a seaiskin
sacqe is oniy too anxious to try it on,
to do ail the ordering, aud watch the
progress of its manufacture. Occa-
sionally, however, the coat, is ordered
by a. customer living some distance from
the'1 great centres and, in that case, a
canvass shellinl made, aèeording to
measurements, aud is sent to the eus-
tomer for fitting or alteration. Wbile
aIl the large fur establishments carry a
stock of ready-made conte or saques,
the most satisfaetory mode of purchane
la by the individus! order. As the
wealth of the country incresses, womau
becomes more desirious of made-to-or-
der garments and more exating as. to
style and cut being slightly different
front those in the show room.

Canadiaus have been exceedingly
sensitive on the subjeet of furs. Tlhe
reason- for this is quite evident sud ex-
plicable. This country was sdvertised
for so many years as a fand of snow
and winter sports, that Canadians came
to reseut any reference te toboggans or
mink as an insinuation that summer in
an unknown sesson norfh of the forty-
uinth parallel. The Princess Louise,
when she was "chatelainie" at Rideau
Hall, bad but anc phiotograph taken and
in this Her Royal Highness was wrap-
ped lu furs and ber bead enveloped in
an oid-fashioned "louid." This photo-
graph wasshighly unpopulsr with the
Canadian public, wlro corsidered it a
poor tribute to the limate. A fewv
yesrs age, the Cotintess of Minto was
photographed in a comiplete costume of
furs and again the wvrath of the Can-
adian arase over thîs "typîcaily Can-
adian" appearance of the vice-regal
lady.

However, it la time for us te recOver
from that sensitiveness about our fui
resources snd wealth. W~e should be
proud of tbe fact that the touriste from
the United States, wbo came ta this
country during the sutumer, are intent
upon purchasing Canadian fuirs, whether
they are spending the vacation iii 'Mon-
treal, old Quebec or Toroiito. Tbere ia
no country. save Russia, wbich eau
miake a more lordly display of furs than
tlîis yoting Dominion, and tbere isne

îeaO1 wlv e' ;Intill h1e rr-damed of
puîr ability tu go abuut in .seaiskin or
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mink, to say nothing of the humbký
besver. We may welI proteat when tbe
foreigne r represents un as weaxing fQnrs
in July, but we do not need to deny ifie'
lavish use we male of such garmnetité-
during the months of winter. Prom thie
firet of December to the end of March,
furs are a feature of the fash jouable«
costume and lend. a seasonable richness
and. elegance to the Canadian woma.n's
appearance.

There are various furs used iu comt-
bination with the sealakin.- For many
seasons, mink was the favorite, many
seal coats being made with collai and
cufs of -mink.* Theî sable was calledl
into service, but tbis"%as hardly a hap-
pay choice and was not long in popular
favor. For the last two yearà, ermine
has been extensively used in lapels or
cufs, with a muf of the same nol
fur. It affords* a startling contrant to
the seakskin wvhich looksalal the richer
for its white adornment. Many lovera
of the sealakin prefer to wear ne other
fur with the Alaska product, consider-
ing that it is best, displayed in 1*5 own
dark sumptuousiiess.

Wlîatever may l>e the outcome of the
strife about the Behring fisheries, it in
unlikely tiiet we .shall ever lbe without
titis beautiful prodîîcet of the far nortb-
ern waters. If we could behold the
scenes on the sbore of the Alaskan le-
landîs, we might be disposed to wonder
wlîy al the slittghter,,is needed, just as
we mnigbt slrink fromn roat beef or
lamb chopa if we witnessed the killing
of the animais wbose fiesh furnishes the
nourishing entree. But when we meet
a bright Canadian girl, on a crisp after-
noon in Janiary with her face glowing
above the dusky richness of a sealskin
collar, we appreciate the picture and
mercly admire the girl and the gar-
nment, admitting that "beauty should go
beautifully bound."

The Poor Man's ;= ld.-utup i mnil
botties that are easily portable and sold for a ver';
amal mm, Dr. Thomam' Erleetrie Oil possespi-s
more power in conrentrated form than one hun-
dred times the quantity of many tonguetnts. lî.4
cheapnems and theva'.,"<l to whieh it cun,
bp put ruake it the poor nian'.9 friend. No dealr'
stock i4Complete without it.
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leW«tr, HIome Mont hlWe

'- olàioaf»ly smre onua, not too itent'
;14 iý jýk"èor peasure toe or %erittg

gkriiýfae fat1 éd-by th.li -green
'ffl o -é. arnmg oe e-that;' they.

ýà wretrlil aJiOig hose
~'*êWas~d s staflelywltitWas

- nv aSdslw' d i "tbr, 1w 4us-ty.

d iVs imwupe 4& beei very
- -' àaboût; alid uoted n i al te

th 'JeYeax before, but it waâ too
m i~we al ifart i aen

À AluxOrleus hffe bad been old
ti mtlfy ereditora,'and Its uillortuate

<*%*t<éxbd tàkeu i, invalid wife and
prtty littlëie heholgrl dsîîghter and dis'-
iepeared froui the business and social
%4ê1d id whILh lhe hal lived anli a man
ntiwfflth "d4 influçue. 0f lus progresa!

t~he, wiold 'n'et ed by te pour and

i~ud 'ine jf he old frielids thouglit
W-*.y-1ngto kuow. If the sanies of mIs-ý

flýu -that harasad lhim thera hadl
JMî»-îtOlà4 4 ~tbeëy would have- Bug-
'à m- gratMàny ways by, whivh

troble euldhave. been avoided et the
ibgiunng, and conigratuiated tiiemselves

nterýsuperlor fluancial ability.
the of his sudden death

tl~y ~eûtp bvewondxedwhat1
thos mothier a nd datiglter wouid do, but
the mnot needy an d deserving are in-
variably the quiet sufferers ; so 111 the
littip room i belliidthe iloweýrs perpiexi-
tiesi i)reaue d .entlrely unnoticed.by out-
siders.

Mrs. Grant, worn irithi fearful aîîd
auxipiui thougitt,,started nervously
whene-ver a -train came'1 Crashing by, andl
pressed both liands to lier bond as if the
sounds felt li),e boirs.

"I wouldni't try the stores, datîgter-,"
elle iransayiiig, with tenîder earnestiiess.
46 l'rn so afi'uid for yen every mitnte
that you ai-e genie. Yotn could neyer en-
dure thte work, uîîd I liad ratiier staîve
titan to bave yoi wear- yîur life out
Wherc trials, l fîcrl i) eu î titan eîy
voet have kîîowîî tyî-t, îvoîîld lbesure te
colne.

"Stay an.ii<îig y'(irIi floN-ers, iiiy 1îoor
fritllittle blossolit. I wil) write soitie-
NvIlere for hielhi. Don'tlobock îgain te-
dIav for uork. N-Nlîat is tlîeae yeu t-ai

This înaîy i)e the very-y 1 Ishll I id
sqîiîetIlîiulg.ailîd veuti iîîist try mît to
,w'ornî', it licar- iair;î it (o,,y îîîutiîlifrs
trouilles; a iid it iiiiist lie 1 It~atll lîuî

ludssieke -îîvel. l it lucre uvas a
fiiglît cuîed luok iili er eyc s Ssite peelici
iliside lte smi îiy irse ilii lier Ihiîîîid.
Suie zloiie k iw wfew eoili,,; iîiie
cf the futflîer's8 laisieanîii f. i l le
tuvo iiontis siie listdeut h site biitîieti
eîîclhdity to Iiiitd îvîrk, feelitig de(.solle
aud forsakei, htit dtsiiîd ticit-
ceed; alwuya< cîeerful uîîid fili)(f oe

Now' the desjîuiîiîig tea is il, lber

nîothl-s eYes weî-e aiswei-ed iii lier owîî,
anîd elle sttiîggled wit]ttesehuî>iaig
bi-eatittitat tbrleuitelued te Icil li,1.-(dis-
coui-ageîneîit.

Thlere vaîs ,i-eu ly illaiitr i [lat Ilie

kilew ]mW tedIo, ex(-ý'-Jt lu take citre of
ber 1116tîter iiîîd the ilie-rs; trIte e,1u(i
Iteen ic io ijortiiity ti <-iiitiliiuie lii-
i sic, a id fo î i. iil ai- i-a sois suie va s

n)t fitted 1<> bec-eite a Iteler cf an.v-

'i ii-tiotî'itetf a position lii soikie i

ai' iii- lea ea etstores wa.s dl--
att-ut. $- u l ia1aîork wvns bard to

'110 sun wa bt-attiiag fieî-cely dôwn1

fluttered in a scattered ha uthe

pavement.
iradm, Gladys, foaind' courage -1

- aas sllé put themi once more into
their owner's handg. . "I beg your par-

awli shle started out, falot and uxi dofu for hearing; and 1. didn't me-sm to
4dèl'kaly bungry. Want had jbeen but~ I know a good deal aboue~flowerèà,
ékmôling t1W entralua W theu finy room ang you spoke of- yours needing ,ç.are.

~ iIwS14od a girl who had Cold I try?
lýkm' 90.tQvingly protoeted from con- The impatient horses were fretting'at
Aiet whtI te word'èàheilièua rude and the delay, and Mils. Henry did itot s Bentl
bi4soleAt w&YS fi$ht -8» tlreatening a to- fully cornprehend the novel request.

-$Petro lone? 1qVhîat is it you s9&i4, iiiy dearY" --
It Wa long day, a bard one for even, asked,. looking in surprise at thepret'tr.,

t1*rong*st, espclyhardfor a ittbe fuse ae Ta~fyu~iymc
tirl travelli . itotanlý,uncheon. for helping me." She .rs ungaway,

were ~neh 4i eideteandbitsometbiingy in the appealing brown

moen and wOmen vére too, latent 01eyea, made, -ber wait. long -enouightos
thef @wi dseonfor tonotce n i.hurrkedly: "ls it imv'flowerîs ut home

tm.The sun glared downw'ith cruel you mean? Corne and see theiin if you
warmth, and <Jadys'frit se fAint at last u'ish

that another step.seened a physical im- She put -ber, dainty cardi ld'
pos8ibility. band and drovel away, wondering who

m1nust never give up" site told lier- the gentie,. ladylike. girl migbit- be, and

self, over an4ý over again; but jeach curt wonîdering,, too, at bier ewn impulsive-

reflisai seeîîîted to add to thethrolibing n1eas.l
Tpain-- in hier head and the ickening There iras no sulîper in the littie

weight at hier heart. room that night, an~d the fa int hope

In sto>re after store shemechanleally that. ad cheered the afterxioon seemed
ase h sîddcea usieî n to fade into an improbable vision.

one rather more pretentious than thie Sensitive Gladys was filled with a ner-

qthers, and less crowds.di, stopped for a vous dread of to-morrow. Would the,

Dîoment's rest. It seened foolish to kind-faced straniger find any work for

ask further; experieneed- saJeswQmef'liber. WMould she have to a;k for food

were the only onea wanted; they oftcn because they irere starving, and would
failed. A bitternes of spirit unknown she be strong enough to walk and find

before came to make the , tired little the bouse? W-hat would happen if she

sufTerer more miserable. The world be-failièd?
gan te seem too bard and cruel to be The puzzling questions hauinted ber
endured, and living only an unpleasant troibled dreams. ,
task. If Death shoùld corne again te Mri. Morton's eàureess rnaid Anna
their home, she mused dreamiIy, hel stood in the mornin$ sunshine, wriagiuig
would find tiro people reaLy, and glad bier handa,.and helfflessly exclairning
to go. "Kitty! 'Kitty!" whiie the big gray

Lest ini despairing dreama she sat, but tiger- marched calmly through the gate
baîf conscieus of the noisy throng about with a poor ittie hall of yellow in his
ber. The discord of voices and the moûtbh. Buet just then two little h¶1"ds
latter of burrying feet sounded lar grabbed him flrmly by the-throat, and

awvay. Ladies pressed about, and soine some one said 'IDrop it!" 5<) stertily

looked sharply at lier, impatient for the that he fied in disiay; sud Gladys took
chair site held for no apqseîent .p urpese. the wounded songter up geutly, forget-
The two whowere close beside ber,' hpw- ting everything but his sufrering. "Pl

ever'were c$etthù'g bd;iIy *",ga -tiey take huai in," she told the grateful
waited, and. did' net evtn gýi ce bler Anna and soon a pitying group irere

way. watching bier deftly bandage the bruised
But a great fragrÀit cîimter of roses leg and wing.

whieh -oee'of them carried caugbit "You are a very skilfiil bird me
(iadvls' tired eyes, and pre+etIy, she Robin's , isitreas said, and s'ore way-
nîoticed-the ý.fà.ce, wich ibeneWut t ie * (.adys<badno idea ihouvpatbeticaly-

soft grayhiir, Iookcýd o -bighWt aJd 1she teld bier hoir a knowledge of birds
kind. .rai flowers, and ability to make thein
i 'nI' afraid they'Il -ho entirely spoiled t4hriu-e, seeined to lie the ouily talent or

1before yen) get homîe," nue was saying. accoînplisbment that she possessed; of
"dOh I' expect so, but I never can re- bier long search for sornething to do, and

sist flowers; I seldoin go borne ithotbler iîulf-forîned plan to try aud fimîd
a new plant or sorne blossorns for 'mny some neglected flowver-garden. or wiu-
rooni," la îîghed the other. "Iliey are ilow, a few hirds pehalips, îvhichî she
nîy greatest ilelighit an<l wnrry, too, for w<itld be allowed to cure for.
they dont't thrive very wîell under îîîy Mrs. Morton was gruteful for bier

e " pet's life, and quite irnpressc-d witlî the
"ilowers nuake a home verv attrae- idea of haviug biita projîerly cared for ini

t ire." the yotîlger woman continued, thie future. Ilite eharîn <if GladY's face
am<'l 1 like to haive a host of tlieini; buit and maînîer hielped lier entinasiasin.
tlîey taîku'se muiielu tiiîe. -Minîe are dyv-1 She proposed very graciotusly thatbei-
iiîg lieeuiîse I bai-e left thei to the cure wouiided hird sliotîld lie the fitst
of scri-aîts. if I coîîld get tlîeminin- patient, and jîroiiised al-sq to tell lier
I elligently tîîken cure of, it woîîld bc a friends of tlîe arrang~ement.
relief. I îoild glud(l , vpa * a trîasty per- In iMfrs. Henry's cool paîrlor. luy
soit to dIo it. Ilere is your pareel. explaiîied agâiiîa her plan ; but the stra ~i
Sha-111 e go)?" liad N'en ton greut, anîd before the ini-

'I'leviiovcd awav anîd Were qlowl% t(re (1 Woi11.111 cîld eitlier agi-e Or
passigm,ît of siglit. reffIRP the poor little î'oîild elie tbower-

A fuiîît hope kiiîdled ini lad h'ieiir' lhysician suiîk faiîiting ut lier feet.
it kiiîdled suithieily iîîto a resolve. Slw Mrs. lleiîry's svuiipathly oiicea-ie-
î;î-ied îîfter them. ed took a jrei'lfortui. sîiiîe lhotrs

Mi-laiesw'ei--,eîitci-ing a carrnage, lut cr (ia ys as w-a I kimîig nieward
Astîdîileit jerk eiised the ehler Woiînaiî with hiappy teairs in hier eye-î; îefreshed

t,> draw 1îuck siîddeîîly witb ene foot on by a bouintifiîîl luîîcheo«n rested1, but
t lîîkstel> anid tlhe roses, ias if tlîey iost of ail elieered by the f 1'i~tui

wu-iited to iellp tleir trenihîliiig littIe iad lien plietliniii er icure.Î
fiieîid. wîho wias watcliîîg so wistfully. This waîs the beginning; and it wvas1

Winnipeg, January, 1912Z

woniderful to see how fast Glady's 'Est
of'loral*atid ornithôlogical pàtienta jîi.
-rÉ£%ed; -how, m4ny pFsile were glad to
ý,ive1 the care of'their flowers or birds
to one wbo loved and understood. them.

Theiorniflgs ivere. so1(ý fully becu-
pied, and hundreds bkf 'ieglec.t*d lnvalid
plants»-,gr.w ~itph atb i1dbeauty
under thq 3,ii*gic of ïMyten*ieCcare,

To stu<ly' 'ed o 01 égi n d
wvatech the!'1d îd il O'4ein'Ulder lier
touch l wz1s a e iglt ô t4i "Mit limte
flower-Iovèr andthejoy etsbppIying
tue înlother's needs caXisedl* roses to

i~e;ugain to ber palechrteekeÈ., and the

o)0 smi e ionake* its homne once more
heler eycs.

li1'e noisy. trains thunder past a row
o 'lingy wvindows that are *ail alike no-w-.

The flower-gýirden blooms in purer air.
"Your ability as a caretaker and

lave~ of flowers is worth more to you
thanrnany aecomplishinents, Gladys,"1
Mrs. Grant said proudly ofle day., "How
stra ' t nIl .eems. 1 arn the Most
gla andi thankful mother in the citv."1

"4An d, I the niost contented physiian,"1
lauglîce Gladys.

The Saskatchewan Prairie.

Written for the Western Home Montbly'
b Gordon Graemer.

The prairi , ah, the prairie
Reaches far beyond my, sight;

Rolling, wi e and airy,
Bright, with God's free light

IIow vast are its great spaces!
While 1 beliold them now;

1 wonder shall its graees -

EFer yield them to, the plow.

They shall, for c'en aiready,.
The settler's "sback"ý-is'seQu;

'A. gray- roof, siining steady
.Abeve the waving-green.

And here and there a meadow
,Is reclaiied froin the sod,

By nmen wvho in suni and shadowi,
Sow seed, and trust thiat God

Will give again in the harvest,
Increased by. a hundred-fold.;

The grain they have laid to rest
Within the prairie mould.

And always on these prairies
The reaping is great indeed;

For thec grain, as if sped hy fairies.-
Exceedeth tlie reaper's îîeed.

AnI thie toiler garners in
'l'lie fruits of bis work in the fahi,

Andi ettember-iing,.is need and hiis sin
(Civeth. tthanika to the Civer of ail.,

Now be it kiiowNn to ail the earth,
To ail w-ho wish a home,

There's never a land for mien of worth
like good Saskatceean loain.

SENO US ONLY $1,95,
lbeeiv cbhi rettrn imail postpaid:
Ihis lwautâful new mstile wast. the.
iaterial is heav%- excellent quality
ve!vetcen, the colors are dark red,'
dark green, brown and navy, front
elusing. and is piped in silk and-
trinmsed with nali silk buttons,
luis is a beautiful tailored waist-
and will please you. cornes in ailsîzes. Simply give bust nieasure and send $1.95

together with l2c for postage. standard Garmont.
CJo., 10 Standard Building, London, Ont.

Tubercular Hospital, in course of erection. twenty three acre point. Red River, Fort Rouage,Iihi i~r ~Cu
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1 Ili, Western Canadà9s-
SLeadiug Tad'dewnlst
ExmoitMoiuflg of Gamen e os and Birds

flighest Prioes for ai I hînde of Raw Pur.,
RFides and Game Heade. Wilibuy Wolf

Lynx and Bear SkujJs.

Write for New F Uri Li

[. W. Darbey, 23 7 Main St.. Wlnnipegq
Official Taxidlermt ta Manitoha Governtn

Home Maklng and Management-
Hints to ThoeAbout te MaMr.

Tlie advent of another spring wilI see
hiosts of young couples launcbied mi the
sea of matrinîony. How will they fare,
biow make out, depemîds pretty largely
on the kind of start they make. Will
tliey be content to begin humnbly, as
their parents did, in a suiall w'ay, with
love as the stat tO brighten their daily(
lot-for love, we are told

Eiry, 1912.
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Bess's Coliumn.

'Finds content in the lowiiest cet,
And finds somnetliÎeàg sweet in the loue-

liest spot:
And liglitens ail labor and care."

Or will they bie amubitionas, and start
rigimt away wimere the "old mnan" Icft off;
startincg, perba 1>s, on borrowed capital,
leeking out in borrowed plumes, and ne-
ng every penny, andi more if* the Ineome
as they go aieng-taking no tbengbit for
tie morrow, inuch less for the "rainy
lny," whieh coies cculer or Inter into
every home. The "eanny" starter wili,
ail chances being even, finish at tihe top,
while the iaet described. bas -not ve'ry
far ta go before bie downf4ll la "un fait
accompli."

Buying the Furniture.

Now, young people, wbe-have made up
vour minds te "start .easîy,» t«ke heed
how you choose yaur bouse. Be content
with your "lowiy thatcheti eotta«e,» that
is, with a bumblehoe,-,for less us every
.vhere expecteti of you, consequently a.

have littie minl or silk curtains. Rua
these on a tape or rod, a minute wilL
take then off or put them on, and tbey
secure privacy while they do' not ex-
clude the light.

Roomu that are mis-uisel
The cellar "being ont of sight," "out'of

mind" is often luis-used. It ought to
be periodicaiy washed out, and a free
current of air allowed. to go, through it.-
A damp mustiness ini a ceIlat, is most un-
bealthy.ý If part of the cellar ls used as
a. larder, it mîuet be kept -serupulouüsly
dlean, and the contents examined every
now and tImon, 80 that nothing is left tqi.
rot or decay. A bîdly'kept cellar la
great-danger to health , besides being'-
dirty and unthrifty. An i11 kept sink in.
the larder, or. .culleiy'là aise %ag!eS*
source of dangertô ralb Ait eas
ouee a wéek i oub eb be tougMly
scrubbed; it dependu wbY'ht ateriual it -s
madie of wbat- la the best sc orox!, but,
taken generaly "B~on .&ii or any otbt
gôo4 seeuring &soipýq
the pipes *horoa

Washer often l due* u
anda.few- cents -vill iréas*itii
a new, was0r uand restore -Uidmsi,

amntwi, ,yoe )ea eýe4eMs,ý 1I

woo u oyoulr 41It1u"'5 iIg &

ATCF.SWITH FORS
oiGnte a . or~

The Getemans Watch a thie latest d
!unM odalste- wid and stem

Moent Solid Silver Nickel Case.
ighly p.lîsncd, fancy Dial with or-

namcnted lhandu. protcctcdbya heaVy
beveffle French Crystal. The Lady's j

sieis also the newest ti.M o".ls .stem wid and stae set. wth the saneM
quality US WPliS aof uvmen
as in the -a-'s *ie highly polished,
Solid Silver -Nickelse. beautifully
ornarnented Dial wth fancy. Gold
hands. and clear Ftrench Crystal. The
beautiful Pob is the newest desagu.
Soid Rafld Gold Plate thraughout,
fancy MeI" lattOtflwith Safety
Chain attachaient. The Suspension
Claap. Ornemnent, snd Pendant Signet. M

arelàühsndenmely engraved. We
ch11 of eiter o

for scUnautnly tl rb ataobed
for ellig ony 24ofaur fast-sdlling.

t.WI*l size 16z»., Multi-Moor Oleograph
*8 ~ -Pictnres AUl cf Our Pictures are _

reprod ctin f IUM OS n M ,
theoariginale cf whieh cWthundredi
of dollars. They are almUtable
j« Ékmiflg, and wcfl worthy of a M
place Ln the wafls ci ay home.

DMSGN RGSSDThese Picturm e mcinIi Art StOre t
§0 cents ecd, sa that at -OUT WbOO SPrs, of 1 ometcaeb yau ç.mnà*e.le
wholc lot in an hour. Tro smlftt yau to mIUCO your »B1"~ikywewl
pend a Prias Coupon ta give with cvery Picture iran sli;*hcl title
yaur custorner ta eccive an Ourspressaifrom t am1Uts1t frs. ,Order ritht
now. We wil rend the Pictures by retuflimniail oispli. ?hn .soId'. reture

bus oui ony $3 60 and your choice cf ither cf theoei *autfful. Wiohp wth ->M
lob ttabd omiiÎe, wiil be sent ta you et uuioe ?.PÇI0aM -Addrfss:

COLONLAL ART CO. Desh 36 TOIOMO OT

1Choose Your Little House Carefuily, I',,, 1huit a mg litle . wnvi't
take heed to its aceommodationd, suad J's ' "ze - "" fort -,

have titese put ta your liking before yen Andth iere's a corner in that world,
rent or ibmy, as the case nîay lie. Per- A corner, dean, for you.
lialîs there is not enougli accommodation
in the %way cf cnpboards tinti helves, and lvie buit a casy' littie world,
tîese are very imptortant in any bouse, With vou that worid l'Il sîare;
luit more particularly in a iniali one If yqt'il consent te take the place
Tîese nia>'be lu the wrong roorne, 80 l'ie furnislied fer yau there.
have tlîese removed before papering ani
painting, are done, se tbat you ean start___________
witil a "elean shieet." Do net over-
crowd with f irniture; better a little and Backlng the Eider S1ster.

-gý',d, and better gooti' secod-Iiand, than
'tra iyfl éy lieap 'stuif-, ôt Up tatake In every book, magazine ani pnper one
Éliecc.i e aily' etter, speaking takes np. one nîay read something more
fromn'aliay ýenie point-of i, ta under or less ab)oitt tile sweetness and beant>'
r'tler thaàn -over furiiîliaiid in no case of voling % oîutîlmuod, the. Chiarîmiof i-
mnust the window ie' bocke d, as one lbas, noenri(e, the coyness anmd emfeless of
6ftea tu1e teum'ptation te do, jînrticnlariy "sw,*t-t rtimi; but limw often île we
in a snilledrooin. Free aceess te the see the seiviî'îm*v aaîîd slai 1 i i v o~f1 lime eider
winclowinust always be lumd, sa that sister cf "uet eemiPU iltm as a
freshi air îay lie freely adnmitted at ail model ? Not su often, vpe'tii i agree,
times. In tde saine w%'ay it is a great vet in atri'eamt îu;mny folk's idias, slie is
mistake ta slîroiffl up windowvs with the nmore' iIiarmiiig. e is. îîavhe,
heavy cirtains. liglit cnes look brigbter nearer tiirI Y Il lmî ueiltt'.pe.liaps over
and casier. Where the Windows over- tlimirît', vel yi, t papers pas over the
look the street, it Fs a g,(oad plan toa "eider sister" as~ if sut' wt ul a notientity,

-SSdRons wih Spead of 72Zinchee

The Western Home Mont hlye

ittie money. MoeS a long way. furtbier. Bni aiod Scotch uaying, which mum o0

mail hanse, -lemsand net so .expensive 1snofir as youcma with motet à a
'urniture 'W'111l do, ls firing, legs taxes, .yOur meaus, "ud you',eanb. thuet
less upkeep,- 'less visitera, cônsequently ît. 1t, - 1t ..
your little anti-nuptial "nest egg"- yQUUg buibabd, nSix'lubas 10v0 u
(let's hope yen botithbave got one, 'ne httle world for you, dO. yû ' DM4aloê
natter liow smnaîl! )-does not entirely deniàl 'aikiltte for lber?.- Young, wU%
disappear. A sinalier hause is less care libas çhesen .yeu ont of ail hi* Iwvolr
for the yeung wmife, less expense for tihe shsi. bis easy'liùt1ýXkeot, iow b
young biusband, and sûirely the chances appreeMtbs ioe fy*
of bappiness are equally great, if met truc help meet, a leviog ulus<srof
greater, titan that of those in' their larger eorrows. as 'lais joy.; Show hilà yqu'i
meuse utitl, its unpaid furniture and piles content, that hoe shauld. say:
of npaid ills, wbcrc the frown cf anx- I've buiît a easy littie world,
ous care sits squarely on thme brows cf 't f is trme that world. insînali;
lhc young lmnsqband, anmd titkes the bloomni Vt I have nmade it largoenomugh-
fromi theeclieek of the bri de. To holti my al In ail.
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Special Fal Offer.
WEEKLY PREE PRESS and PRAIRIE

FARMERs Winaipeig,- - * 00WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, WinAiMp9g 1.00
Regular Price, - - -$2.00

SNAPOF'0
BOTH F'OR ONE YE-AR

$1o
THIS OFFER DOES NOT APPLY TO THOSE LIVING
WITHIN THE CITY 0F WINNIPEG LIMITS OR IN THE
UNITED STATES 0F AMERICA. IT HOLDS GOOD.-

HOWEVER, TO GREAT BRITAIN.

WESTERN HOME moNTHLY, Winnipeg.
Find enelosed $1 .00 for which send the Weekly Free Press

and Prairie Farmer, Wnnipeg, and the Western Homo Monthly,
to the following address for one year.
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thit dees

a~ll have their,

le* 4 udw& loo se; coai-
'ibtae and cracks- so

e «lffvée» atinag qualifies of

Gé#- t he natural 0118 of
Y ddLsloe àphait sealed in it;

,lh keep the roofing always
Wbe anid etron and defensivé
e# Ï9-wti..Geùàscow t «à& rét. rtast, or 'break.
;7 ~ t~ waterproof. That

erthe roof of
* furm with

uintéed ,isi

YflA WOO a a 'P

Pavig Company

San Francisco Chicago

for vour vomi estate or
UE Mbumtens, ne inatterCASHI where located. if o

dessre a qîîîck sale,
sud Idescriptiou asîd price.

IF TOM WANT TO MUY
property, any klnd, auywhere, let
un know your wants.
Nerthwostrl Busions Ageno
MI Bankof CommemcoBdg,Minneapolia,Mlns

c:.:

silfflun Mi.
Roceive by ratura mail, postpaid,

woman's.large Bib Apron of excellent
quality, bluc and white Apron Gingham
with good sized bib mn front, apron al-
most envers entire front of dresa This
Apron witbout bib 15c. Can supp3
isme Apron with or wfthout .bi n
white lawn, oaMe rie. Add Se for

Postae. gana& GarentVo.,
2standard Building, London, Ont.

rrom yo*r bMdw'll'M' nu you «taliy@m eI I twlbeprouln ove,. athb==slcsad=:cstic1 Bfar.P~i. ~ ure »ài m.yD.M.~> ahIfdIu~U5c. . BAIIPBU U ve o rcitiy

"aummber," and a perseai of neilui.

bLancg

,8Wo4.'0r

Prettf XiWs. 5ventien 'la elten pt'ètty
s 'thng-in, «-' ignorance; aüdY i -a tii

lier Igneranee; does not know enouglih
be tolerant. She baî net sufeéred, as jndy-
hap lier eider siater las, when abce lad
7t0 tuir lier back on some géod -honent
fellow, wliere asé-wilingly wduld;have
given liér heart afrd hand, liâd it net
beetr for thse. baim8' ie lad promised
the dear dead se faitlifuliy neyer to
desert.

]rffs Tis Goisg.
There ia an old Scotch proveris, " Ve

neyer miss tlîp water tilt the well rune
dry," and no it is with eider aistera. In
thousande o1 liomes aise keeps things
golng, giving love and willing service
everywhert-. Tlien wlie sorne fellow
sens lier virties, aid alie ean conscien-
tiously leave borné, then; and eften net
tîilI then, we see,-' ler* c;apabllty
ber unàeifishes, hem go ess. We
miss lier tlieft wlen se gees, but vwhen
ase was with us, we tooe efteu impoaed
on lier, taking everytliing. fer granted
aud as. a matter of course.

Self Dosying.
Thé soniao! fthe family must go t b>a

Victoria'laror. B.C.

gond schooi and be well educated, and uov ther
fatîser, mothier if alive, and she inutit every da3
deny theemselves to thie end. "Anything of us îme
ivili do wien one is at hiome," and so rcvoit at
she chokes back lie t oung gir-l's ionging and, we
for pretty tisings anýd plods on for the dver, ail
famiiy good. Whien tihe younger sisters the Rubi
corne forward, perhaps faîiiy finances saine coiy
have improved a iittie bit, but nt any- greatestl
rate, "one is enouigli at liomie;" they witlià a
muist be educated and inove ab)out a litt le "A f
bit. "to learn bon-ton and see th'le worid." 1,111
Tliey are not so irîîispensible as the eider luit resei
sister to the hotîselioid wlieels, conse- dASl
quently tlsey hàive a itucli better time,
getting fewer duties and more enjoy -
nients. .

Manifold Duties.

A great nany dutties devolve on tise
e'1<er sister. Shme iisit have forebear-
ence and self coitrol, for lier

"lise coisioii rutilai, the tsqviai task
Must furnislisail site needs to ask."

She mutst give botît tirne and labor to
the good of lier faniily. And is it giveti
ail in vainT Sonsetirnes. il. is, sad
tholugh it Seeis, but as a mile, the eider
sister's care isa asiply repaid by tIhe love
anîd de%-ot ion of tIse dear homne oflC, 80

that se ot-s nmt lose bv lier detvotion to
duty. If she ducs tot we-d <and pemhaps
in the catse of beiiîg "iiiotlier" to a young-
Oi-lpIiantd lîriod, se lias bad to deny liser-
Ulif inid ttt a'lier îmarket! ), sitede-
i'ei(,îs into tise clicerful syipathetîc
inaiden ait in twlsoîu the vouing niece
wvill coufile iertli- even tîsaiiii iothes.
Suie take- a living- inturcst ii thse little
love alTair:. pris ,tis te g0od effort and
CQildolus the failuics. She is the pearl of

confidants, and you eau, rel pp..lber
decÎécy,' if- you tell lier ant z1 fdis-
creétý yen mùay.be .eurerlle 4lTkeep it
to #iereif.

~et rafing gotb u vtg'le
diitr l jretty thiç?xgh l kt

lfraÏhéhs, ift-rétines ..nG»pùsiflet X Mfaie
àtisé riglit:metal, a~ as- tfited ;Ai
ùçssijftd, ad nký 1 ti good, c apabe

:u.eiaish, industrionis,ý'«:a, fever bouge-
Sla womhan wortlsy of- true -friend-

sia ad lasting respect, and, last, 'but
flot lesat, woôrthy a poil mades love.,

O. Crowlnïg Olkt raoefully.

Sooner or lster there cornes to us al
a knowledge that for us thse best is past,
that we have atood for a. moment on thse
summit of the Miii of Lifei and are now,
slow ly but surely, descending tise other
aide. To ail of us it iý a supreme &bock,
this knowiedge that we are growing old,
that for us the real uncousclous careless-
ness of youtli is gene, andl before us the
*ay is bloeked by one finality.-.death--
sooner or Inter. To realize tha.t we are
heading for mniddle age le a bitter %bsock,
increilibly bitter, and ln ail probabillty
the knowledge lias corne on us of s sud-
den.

The carelesa, liglit -hesrtednesa of
youth goea. for ever when that knowledge
eomes. ,Till that moment deaslhan been
a mere word, now it is a eteru reality.
Up til! ' now, the terminus of ev ery rond
in thouglit led te some sort of happiness,

Pre is one finality ever before us,
y bringing the end flearer. Many
'et the knowledge Nvith a kind of
t first, but in time that goes,
ai-e l-econciied. We feel, how-
Ithe tirn tliat we bave passed
bi'on, and nothing bas now the

'l pIeteîsess it had in voutît. Our
pZI'asure inspires us instinctivcly
wistfîsl longing.
feeling of sadness and longing
iit is not akin to pain'
mbles it,
tlie ast resembies the rmin."

The Vanished Hands.

Da5t y u av tis sense of inisecturitv of
thiings s la borne in ou tii., oi- fiends
leave us for tise boitrine frin wlici tliere
la no retuî-niing. aud we begi n to feel
tîmat for us too timuie is lIiniig. Ou i Itived
ones go. auid tiligh we sm-clu recomst'led
to their moss, yet. i nevitabily, in lic si-
lent watvehes we feel a gi-ueat longiîsg

liFor the toiteli of a vaiiiuised iiand,
Fior- t ie sounîl of a voice I liati. i

Make Âge Beautiful.

\Ve look backward oveî i lit' pages of
our lives, more or lv.- -tîillitêl t1wîv iay
l)e, iii wistîîlre-lis, aN id I i tel like
fic mian in tlie $OII. wlit) i ira

"B1ackward, turn backwzart. oli Tiimue! in
* otur Iliglit.

Make laie a. cliild againi, ji-t for to..
ilîglit;

Motîmir coine back froiti that eclialîss
shore,

las Iue !! . , cum f.hbS

iM 80e S.41 n VstSv CIrfa
Pub , wii BauIBBbM4U

à» a

Pictures ati night
It's ail very sfimple with a

KODAK
and the Uastman Piash Sheéts.
Tbere's funs in making the pfctures
aud pleasure afterwards in possess-
ing picitures of your friends.

Ask your dealer, or write us for
a cop of «"By Flashlight,"lan illus-jtrate book that tells Just how t
get the best resuits.

CANADIAN KODAK CO.,
Unie

Toronto, - Canada.

Soncd Us Ou'Iy $1. 50
receive by return, mail postpaid, this
beautiful little dress for wintcr wear,
made of heavy dresagoods, saine as
used in ladies suita in a rieh dark
green, dark red and Davy, made
in Bad-o faahion with full pleated
Bkirt and sailor collar of dark rcd
serge, whih h l edged witb wide wool
braid, anehor design, and large red
silk tie adorns front. Ag 4 to 8, 31.50.
add 20e for postage. Age 10. $1.75 - age
12,S32.00: age 14, $2.25: add 27e for

postage. This dress is especially made
for cold weather Wear andin appearane las suitahie
for Sunday or best dress. StandardGarment Co.,
10 Standard Building, London, Ont.

BEAUTIFIUL COLORED PICTIJIES 150.
AND

15 LOVELT COLORE» POSTCARDS loc.
These elegant olpograph pietures are beautifully

ithogruphed mn 16 natural eolors, and <ach picturo
is a work of art As we bave on band a large
supply of these pictures WC are sacriflcing t hem at
the low prieu of lac. or 2 for 25e postpaid. Mlo
15 lox-ely assort(d postcards 10c. The Ansonla
Silver Co., Toronto, Ontario.

r-udAN*Uto L MW a - M a - - -

lu itdand.-7:5Zmmii.
tlu1,opah. W,.oaulune

1 WILII. MAKE YOU
PROSPEROUS -

SIf yS'are bonest and 1ambitl9ICuWite me"
today. No rnatter h.,r. jo.1.asilr bat

'01 our occupation. 1 sali teach yon the Sea
iEstato business up mail; appoint son Speciai
itepresentativeorcfMyitCompany in your LOWU
'tart cou ita aprofitable businssor jour 0wn.

and blp Yeu mate big- moues eb once.
Unutuai opportunity foir Mn WithOut 1

capital te become independant for lits.Va luabl Booek and fUII partiClare 8FIL
JWrite today.

NATIONAL CO-OPERATIVE UEALTY CO-
IL . iNAl. l MAnalarden Blildint

Presudf.t M 667 Wahingt, , .O. s
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"again to pour heart as of

nId we but do it, turn baek
.oôf Time, and live our lives over

dj w ifrltly %Ne would do it!
iar dead facem. tlat w'l' sec

0iiOS Hoîv they loved

for us, deiiied itemselves for

f perchance repaid by harsh
Ur ybu chance, haphazar

Pl.affectiofl. Now, aase, We cannot
pLbey ijearthe worde that would

iPIy Irequited. their tender cure for
Pede raete a day that is dead

.ever corne back to me"*
ehave it in ourselves to inake oid
tîful, loveier than youth ean

rit ie the beauty that charac.

RWou the fuet with indelible Iiues.
jiè,the face of age is a supre1,me

erui youth the face bides feel-
and euiotiofla, and the greatest
rseusualiet can paes as one hlaud
bonnire. But age cannot lie, the
jed face is the face of a liar, a

liet, or whatever the character -of
in who weare it.

The Art Df Growing Old

every one0 action of. our lives wihI

end tell againet us. A Young n*ln
woran cannot do xnuch to jnould

own. looks, but old uge is in every-
beande. There i3~ not one of us, but
ben Irpel.led at one timie or another
ayon eeeing an- old face with the

à*eëtness of truc wvortil on it- "Wýhat a

;wUtiful old face!'0
-: most beautiful ohi faces are

offèner found amongy the 'workinig classes
&In aOZg the richi, for thieir beauty
èabeen moulded by the fact t hat tbey

Îjee had to "1continuousiy enduire" and
dny therneelves. Likewise they. even
m&ie thun. the ricli, bave obeyed the

*,Whatsoever things are truc, wlat so-
ffr thingys are lovely, whatsoever things

mëO of good report, tlhink of these thiings."
iMd pure thoughts, as Mwell as Pure ae-
tiis. go to the mnoulding of a beautiful

Beautiful Old Âge is no Chance

Inheritance, do niot think it. it has
nothing to do %vith niere physicul beauty
or perfection of forin or feature. lti l
the outeoille of a wish to do some good,
to practice kindliness, and this wish be-
mornes in turu-i a habit, and hiabits'are re-
flected hi our faces. The wish. to do

good and to lie good gives a sweetness
to the face and expression that miakes
the latter years of existence beautiful
beyond belief.

Âccept Old Âge

gracefuly je another inaxiilu. Nothing le
more pitiful than to sec the oid apinig
the Young, and wvldiy wishing to pus
as one, hianging eagerly on the skirts of

Ru obviousiy younger generation and thus
only acceituating the age. This is age
ridi iiyus, instead of agre beautifui.

The fold age that grows into beaitty is
the possession of lie. who practices tlat

"Ciarity that thinketh no evil, and ie
not puffed up; that is kind, and akin to
love.",

It savors soniewliat of' sernoniziiig.
but it îe the truth. iîcvertheless, thiat the
groNNiliç old ",i-aeefttlll proliieîai le iargeiy
a Spiittial oie. "J'ie character aîîd
tiioîîiimts 4iow ill the face, 1111(1 verv

peccadi tl ami backisiîduîg write os itsecf
on11tlie face' eo uîîînîstakcably thiat lie,
Who ru111, 11na v read Btad tenîper, onvy
malice a.111(j utcar ta tilpiiese s icie
thIeIinSeivoeS ,%tlt avvf ~roit the
Blîîddle a-dfic. iotit, b1mw y m

Y ae~m face Let it have ail swèeil-
lice. d Forolt ugoeaubc

Marvelously Endearing,

and inian îvilPint witli more p1 iru Io
ti.pient whielil oidage ani tillhe iîft

1liaS Iwit iid thailtotetlic chilrei if

tlfh 2, .do goue Itil, îiis s1liutablie
ta 'r a,ýe l'ývîî vrnurfig andi sylliji

tii i ii ý our ia lîl*cv'cupurietwiliig
iliai i t-ist !ink,î ro cvii andIY4111

ýI1l -im-::txai-.eîiui a beaitifili
ai

Anther tf WinnlpWoaflue Charitable lnattutionýa-The Chhl&e

Wlnnlpeg's Charitable Institutions.

THE CHILDREN'S HOME
The Children'a Home of Winnipeg, the

first ýand only instittiffon of ite kind in
tuile rapidly-growving city ie a branclx
of the Christian, Women's Union, an4

1!

w'as fiepârted therefrom in 1887.
The number of oilidren in, the.HOMe

during that year wax fOrty.mlx, to-day
in 1912 the number ie one hundred sud
nineteen. A year or so later the nuis-
ber grew to îf t y-sjix &ud the. provincial
grant was $M5.10 sud that' from the

City~ $m0. uti.y*-
Iprovided a teache 34W
for the, sàse of thoW> d
t. . agtsdthiî

1911 lther.Çare,;9 M a
The. totol-=aeItsfq

lias becosie a

les no longit ïa "bitotaNIUu"' p«
tion, where "aiçd 'w» 4
enough. Farmrs abure -ii;MP
automobiles as" nevo
living- as well as workineg

The fariner lias learned that I Mt:
èmploy progressive. metho;d&a. Thae
he asever ready to recelve esa~
tions for lmprovlng bis 'cioZ iýùlj
his homne. It'asaluo the reooii that 'mr4
than flfty thousand Cmnadan, farmers an~
enthusiastic about our handsome boolc,'

"What the Farmer Can Do With Concrete*'"
It isn't a catalogue, nor an argument for

you to buy something. It is clearly written,
interesting. profusely ilustrated. It des-
cribes the various uses to which concrete
can be put on the farm. Not theories, but
facts, based on the actual experience of
farmers ail over the continent. It is the
most complete book on the subject ever
published, fulfilling the purpose behind it,

Send it te Yeu Absolutely Free.
Send a post card for it -do it to-day. The book will ttc sont by retumn mail.

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY
LIMITED

National Bank Building-

which is to help the farmer take, advantiage
of concretes' posuibilities. The ist of',sub- l
jects covers every conceivable use for con-
crete on the farmn. The book's actual valut
to you wil far exceed the list. price of, fifty
cents, but if you will
send us your name and
address at 9Pce1 ý we'lli
be glad to

- - - Montreal
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Flamielettes
MaW bY the Manuacturers of the celebrated

are the best
"HIORROCKSES"'

ftamped on selvedge every live yards

Awud4gislUâo wdt pir-IboGrandPri-at &," chEdmbo, 19 10

.1

A GOOD

IIIPRESSION
At littie ccost you cai insure

a good first impression tiy
touçhing up your hall furni-

M

am Ilited to $4,403.19, and expenditure
,$U5.49. Apparently the firat annuel
Imtlog of the Ohidreia om. waa heldSw the* Rome itwel on River Ave. tui 1889,
but somie years later a a wger enueas
buâit on the saiegr d. At tbe close
of, 1»06there ivere iomorty-.anéolpè hl in
the- Home with forty-.lght edmtÏosl#s
during -the. year. In this, yea**5O%*as
.pl.ced lu the Sýavigs B op k è i - eus
for a* building. fund, qf whilh. $300 vas
appfled towards Improvementd, e.

D.tring 1902 thete vere 107 àdmhslons,
which wlth fôrty-nine chldrea et the.
close ol 1901 made 162, and et that
annual meeting "the Children'a Home i
,River Avenue was furnished aud, fre
from debt." This happy state of thlngs'
beiug largely due to the. Sudividual c f-
forts of the chairman of theAdvi4sory
Board, Mr. J.. H. Ashdown.Ilm 90 the
adviàability of. enlarging the. present
building was dlscussed, but it was fiually
decided to put the old building lu repair
and une it as a Home for boys, sud the
babies aud younger childreu. aliould oc-
cupy the new buildings. The' saine ar-
rangement exists to-day.

The School Board uow buit aud gave
to the Home the sehool buildings stand-
ing at présent in the Home grounds, aud
the sehool with two teaciiers la under
the School Board supervision. Since
1907 mauy -special meetings have been
iield ln cou junetion with the Advisory
Board *of the Home with reçard to the
(3ovemment helping to build a, new
Home. They have been approaehed
many times, with the resuit that viien
the Avric.ultural College moves- to its
new premises in St. Vital, the. Cildren's
Home will oecupy Roblin Hall, near Tux-
edo Park, which will be remodelled in-
teruslly to suit the needs of the Home
-the Government taking in exehauge thie
Homes on River '-Avenue and the land.

111 1909 there 'were 115 cases admitted
during the year, wiiich with those in the
Home aIl the year made 204. In 1911
the work increased so much that an
overflow house was taken on River
Avenue at a rentai of $55 a mnth ln
which the eider children will sleep.
There will be about 35 or 40 bedsansd
the cblîdren will go over about six
o'ciock for th iniht, having thier break-

No Place Like me.
Be It Ever So Humble, JoeRules Where

Hearts are Happy.

Is 'Çour hoine attractive to you? Or
(1o Vou sinplv liv'e there hecause it's
jiist plain horne. Home is only wlîat
v'ou mnake it. If it's dîmîl it's beeause
yotin aavewa..I tssun t e
cause yo are sunyV t Ui t e

If its dul ther is (itotrrfor vou
tîtat Nvil1 briîîg stunslîine into ecvcrv
corner of it. If it's suinny 110w you eaui
i nake it alîundred tintes more attrac-
tive. The great Edison plionograpli
iakes a palace out of tIhe littulîlest
honte, jîst as it mnakes the grandest
honte the place of strongest attraction.

And the Edison plionograpli distrihu-
tcrs are making sncb aà strprisingly
liberal offer that the best Edison ma-
chines are now within the reachi of ail.

Youi can make your homne cheerful in
a rcmarkýablyl simple way, for the Edis-

Il Wlnhiipeg, Juiuary, 1912.

faste there in fhe mornlng, corne over
to the. achool and s.tay et -thé ld Home
until time to go- back at night' again.
At the time of.wr iting 'thère are 112
children -being cared for, celothed, edu-
cated, antd doctored when Reoessary, and
this extra bouse seemed to b. *the best
way out of the difficulty o1 housItig these
.neédy cases, the number; «f ' ihich al-
ways Increases as the winter eornes on-
over twenty-four digèerent -nationalities
beiug cared for, from two or three days
t. tei and eleven years old.
*During* 1910-11 tiiirty-nine children

have béen placed in homes, and a very
careful supervision is kept over these
chfilren aid inspections made periodi..
eallY by -the Secretary of the Board of
Max»agemnent. In connection with the
foster hQlues, there ie a P'ost Office Bank
acoott for each child, I'nto which tie
foster parents psy fOve dollars eaich .yeitr

until the ehild ie sixteen, $15 for the
next year, and $20 for the last year,
when the whole of the mouey is paid
over to the child. This has proved to be
a very good plan as in case of the foster
parents -and child agreeing to part, or the
child wishing to take a special course of
training the child je not thrown penni-
less upon the world.

The. Home is supported mainly by
public subscription, the members of the
B.)ard dividing the' city into districts and
oollecting once a year-the Provincial
Government gives a grant of $4100 year-
Iy, sud the. ci y gives a'yearly grant of
$1,800. A few municipalities send' a
grant of $25.00 or lesesuad it would b.
weli if tiiese Municipalities would con-
sider it a pleasure as well as a duty to
contribute to the support of this IHome,.
for wiien a deserted family, or parent lu
distress falis jute their charge, the. first,
tiiought je "Send them to the Children's
Home of WinI peg Tiie Home je only
too glad to do ailhlnits power for the
helpless, aud innocent littie once, but
wiien expenees amount te, over oue
tiioueand dollars a montii, sud wlll be
more lu the near future, wèith the. over-
flow bouse, 'surely the great hearts of
philanthropie Winnipeg citizens, aud of
botii large sud emaîl towne, will expand
and give nobly to se good a cause

on plionograph is being sent out on free
trial to all respousible people..

The ncw catalogue, whlich yon can
get by ci ipping the coupon at the
bottomi of advertisernent on page 93,
qiotes the great Edison firseside outflt
at its î-oek-bottomn priee on a 9pecial
Fi-ce Oller. Wýith titis great Edisoni
Cataîog N'ou gyet a list of beautiful pieces
«anîd Ccne eitations, 1,500 selections of
te cnreztt classies as wvcll as the lateet

popfflat- ai-s. Tiiist catalog is fr-ee. pre-
1)1101.andîl witili t you.get full ex-
î)Iaottioit of die free trial offer.

Iia phtioopiahiIS 1no longer
luxuî-y. It is a reai necessity, and al-
inom.t evervbody is getting one. And it
isu't a fztd, il lier. Yoii plav the thing-S
y<it like over and over. aiîd'tbey alwaYs
atrc '-a<'tiou refi-C.,ling

'flice Edis~on catalog. wb'Iich costs noth-
iii.i a marvel. Wîite to F. K. Babsoal,

.55 Portage Ave.. Dept. 7511, Winnipeg,
CmIît a la
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%dqurters fer ZEverything Phetegraphic
Write for our Iiluatrated Catalegue

SteleMitchell, Ltdu
213 RuPert Ave., WINNIPEG, Man.

NDF11 US ONLV $1.00
Reveby return mail post paid two

bft'if1 littie dresses lil<e eut i n soft
wr drcss goods in d a-k red plaid

ný1 trs, forlittlcgirls aga 2to 8 made
nihwaist and skirt trimmed wth
litiini atet style. Âge lOto 12, 75e.
Ag 4 $1.25, add 14e for postage.

STNDARD GARMENT CO.
10 Standard Building, London, Canad&

ÏSTMA Instant relief und Po@.
itive cure Triai treaineutAST '~l mifled Ireen Ior. Kin*73n'

The Western Home Mont hi y

Fashions and Patterns.
Th11e Weaetn l4me Mmhywl mm m . meiaomd elow aonec *of 10e.

Addxeu Patem Deflrtmmmt. TheWi. m L.wà

Child's Pyjamas, 7233.

Both, lîttie boys and litile girls wear
pyjamas in these days, and they are
exactly alike for the two sexes. Con-
sequently, these are adapted te, both.
They can be made from any material
that is liked for sleeping garments;
fiannel, flannelette, madras of other
cotton material. They are thorougbly
comfortable and satiafactory and
requires littie lahor in the making.

fdia E. Pinkham's
ble Compound

uto.-I gladly give you my'
nWa in favor of your wonderful

s.Last October 1 wrote to
r dvi ce as 1 was complétely run
bal bearing down sensation in

the lower part of
bowels, backache,
andpanith
aide. I aise suf-
fered terribly frein

After receivinq
~ or directions, I

followed theni
closely and arn now
entirely free from
pain in back and
bowels, and amn

st ugr iievery
way.

. I,'lo- took 'Lydia E. Pinkham's
Yae1able Cornpound before my baby

borni, andIrecomrnend ithighly
~upegnat women. -Ms.EiY,2 Lga Av.,Toronto, Ont.

~ AoterWom&RnCured
"ýuâple Creek, Sask. -I have uscd
LjlIaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Coin-

- W and Blood Purifier, and I arn
lperfect health. I was troubled
pains ove' month. I know other
ý: Wpe wh suer s 1did and I will

recornmend your rnedýcine te
'You may publish this if you

!t will help others.-MRS. F. E.
KMaple Creek, Sask.

'if yeou belong to that countlcas arrny
ot women who sufer from sorne form
etf fernale ils, don't hesitate to try
tM&di E. Pinkharn Vegetable Cern-

pmmd, made f rom roota and herba.

Kodaks

Empire Nogligee, No. 7252.

la Walking or Ground Length, with
Elbow or Tbree-Quarter Sleevos.

The graceful negligee that means
comfort and relaxation and which can
be worn to the family breakfast and
occasions of the kind is one for which
cvery woman feels a need. Here isaa
model that is just as pretty as can he.
It gives the slightly raised waist line
at the front and the pointed line at
the back that are always hecomning.
The tucks over the shoulders mean
pretty fuilnesa. Tlhe blouse is cut in
one piece with the sleeves, consequently
there la very littie labor for the mak-
ing. For practical wear the skirt can
ho made short. If something daintier
and a little more dressy la wanted it
can be made long as shown lu the back
view. Ail the materials that are used
for garments of thte kind- will be found
av'ailable, simple India sil)cs, the print-
cd chiallis thiat nover were more charm-
fing. cashmere, albatross and similar
fa bries.

The patternl consists of blouse and
skirt. The blouse is made in two
pieces, joined at the back. The big col-

lar finiahes the, heck and, front edgeA.:
Short sleeves are finished with prettilyl
shaped eufs, the tbree-quarter leeves
with banda. The akirt is eut in four
gores and thue cloing ia mrde at the
left of the front.

725 2EFmpfreNegigee 34 to44 bust

For the medium size will be required
71/ yards of material 27 or 36, 6 yards
44 inches wide with 8/ yard 21 juches
wide for the trimming.

The pattern, No. 7252, is eut in uizes
for a 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 bust, and
wilI be mailed te any addreus by the
Fasbion Department of thia paper, on
receipt of ton cents.

Fancy Peasant Blouse WIth Tunic fog
Misses and Small Women, No. 7247.

With High or Round Neck, with or
without Under.Sleevés. To

ho worn over any skirt.

The tunie that is overlapped at
front-and back ia a new and gracoful
one. In this ingtance it is combined
with a blouse that includes s. fichu and
the, whole effect is charmingly girlish
and attractive. Ahnost any pretty
material can be used for the making.
Chiffon loth, crepe de chine, crop«-
meteor, messaline, are-favorites, but as
the lower edgea of the tunic are
atraight, bordered fabricsalase eau ho
used. In the illustration chiffon loth
is trimined with applique and fringe,
while the fichu ia edged with frilis. The
elbow aleeves are edged with shaped
frills and are exceedingly smart as woll
as attractive.

The blouse is cut in ene piece and is
gathered at the upper edge and arrang-
ed over a lining, and the fichu is ar-
rangred over the blouse. The tunic je
gatlîered at the upper edge and joined
te the blouse, and the crushed girdle
conceals the seam. The blouse ia clos-

CUREIl IS -WIFE
so l..E TRIO tUEM

Leon Sergent founi nov health in
DodsKi4ney PIlla.

Suif er.dwth 190 Zinuaym w~ias ver?
* feeble, but noe ka xi feeM*g lue.

Saint Wallburg, &Lik., (Speeial).->
One healthy, happy family in this
neîghborhood are alwysrdy t
ispeak a good word -foraDodd' Kidney
Pilla. They are Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Sergent, ànd here .is. the reason in Mr.
Sergent's own ,words. ,I

III suifered-with my Kidusys- and 1
was very feeble. My muine 'wâs thlek
and b.d a briek-dunt. sedirnent. Au
Dodd's Kidney Pilla b.daillready. cured
my wife, Il bought three hein.«. Now

My urine inrml and I feel oàs."
îtis staternents sucüh g*8 thse that

give Dodd'a, Kidney Pila s ir pbpulas!-
ty. They are -no te-gn.1% Ump

no matter lwb*tfit

cured hb Dedd'sa yG f
score o tbaswèrk' bat ee

-em

w-dm m'avi

7233 Cld'à P.jarnas, 2. 4 and 6 yearu.

The pyjamas consiat of coat and
trousers. The coat ia made with
fronts and back and with two-piece
sleeves that are without fulinesa at the
ahoulders. There is a pocket arrang-
ed over the left front. The trousers
consista of thq two leg portions tbat
are joined and finished with a hem at
the upper edge in which rihbon or tape
can be inserted te regulate the size.

For the 4 year size will be neeed
31/4 yards of material 27 2y4 yards 36
or 2 yards 44 inches wide.

The pattern, No. 7?33ý la eut in sizes
for children of 2, 4 and 6 yeara of age,
and will be mailed to any address hy
the Fashion Department of this paper,
on receipt of two cents.
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Ni Ait the back sud tbë ttÙansd fichu
Me booked into place.
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gwhe aMlnameet te growlng de-
iud&. Itcvoul-do your heart goo4 w read

e tluugmh vo ereosve dally trom tume.

-'ýmm st ta elp 40.000 familles t"I.year.
dotbers, we vast ta, show y ou how you can
rs yourseif ànd syour prIa better 'on liaff

IVMIV*9* want$obel7U eonomise
laaylIswWy. Our FEUE book'talla how
FOI' you-wr'ite. for kt todsa'. Seaidnâ
à th COupon entities iyou tiathebook irei, but
oui lia abilgateyeS n nany val' whataaever.

o ut out the Coupon Fi11 in and
uend for Book today j

Thio Coupon or a Postal wl'bring your Book
Free.
Amiau anColeoge ot Dreumsaking

1509 Commerce.Bank BIdg., Kansasa City Mo.
Piease sencl me your Pree Book "Tessons 1) y

Mýail," exýplaining how 1 can save hait on in y
home oewing.

7247 Fancy. .;Peasant Blouse wth
Tunkfor Mismes. and SnmalWomen,

44, ansd 18 years

of aI!-oveWI. le18 inehes wide for yoke
aud un4eraleevs.

The patten,;.No. 7247, ia cut in sizes
for mse di -14, l'O and 18 years of
age, sud vili b. mailed te any addreee
by the Fashiqn, Department of thie
paper, On reéeipt of ton cents.

Boy's Xiddy Suit, 7244.

The middy suit ie anc of the neweet
sud atest for emali baye. It le very
charmiug very atractive and no sug-
gestive of the sailor that the little lad
himeh is sure to be happy while wear-

7244 Boy'e Middy Suit, 4 to 8 years.

ing it. It eau be made from serge or
front any matons!l that le stutable for
.little boys and is adapted to the style.
Blue in, of 'course, the sailor's color, but
suite of this kind are made of white
serm, dark red serge sud other mna-
teniais The coflar either. of the same
or coutraetingmaterial la liked. In
the illustration navy, bine serge is
made with collar of silk aud shield of
white.

The suit consista of blouse sud
trousers. The blouse le made with
front sud back portions sud witk one-
pieée eleeves that are stitched to the
armholes. There is a slight opening at
the front whieh le underfaced, and the
collar lu joined te -the neck edge. The
sepamat shield.lu adjueted uuder the
bousetsd the blouse! lu drawn on ever

the head sud Iaced together benéath
the tie. The trousere are of the ne-
gulation sort attached to waist bande
by meaus of which tbey can bel but-
toued to the underwaist.

For the .6 year size will be required
31/ yards of niaterial 27, 2% yards 36,
17/ yards 44 luches wide wath %/ yard
?l or 27 for collar aud eleeve trimming,
and %/ yard of any width for the
shield.

The patteru, No. 7244, ie eut in Mies
for boys of 4, 6 and 8 yeare of age,
aud will be mailed to any addrese by
the Fasion Departmeut of this paper,
on receipt of ten cents.

]Peamant Blouse With Tunic, No. 7221.

With ow' or High Neek, Elbow,

Ticu are amoug the smantest of al
thiluge juet uow. This one ie simple
sud straight, but gives the long liues

7221

that are essential to fashion, an(l com-
bines with tue blouse and drapery to
he dietinctly novel. In the illustration
the trimrning of the tuanic and the
blouse je ail-over lace, while the tunie
proper and the (lrappry are made of
chiffon eloth and the sash of ribbon,
but there are almost numberless ways
in which the design ean be utilized. It
would be very handsonie nmade of satin,
crepe, meteore or similar material, with

AmyMq Abou Tot? WyfSbedd I

Boerus. = '110tame the word rbtmt i..
du l h t i t t a t C I t - b e c u s I wa1w msuaie sdhappineos where now la darkne..

Becuse,1 Want mankind to have tls bee
o f w t hve earned and kuoi -h ep a lm d riest rand It a becsuie 1 want tw send h p

ino them weIdd trong asin. 1wa t
l"i vlgdsfor YOu-ycs, for ai. al>sdl, il
!înaly, freely. if youa yul only let me o o q

as se d o- r -e I an nral. ly ale t@
m a k e a n d fu l fihi tW i o ff eIr t h : e a c . I a
wy-the way I have <'hogen t do good. . inYur -w sake, -t'î Du let me help yo-,e
sous suwrng needZfripid? -

The UMan Who Xaku Thi.oe.
L aisten - In M nY sa ri nce vi b u d1

disease destroye more humnan beings than MWyother thini! on esrth.
That it s a tathy. deeptive, déadly momie-that six people in every ten have Heat troubla,

And you know as weil as 1 that in ota ofcou.
it creep upon its poor victim unawareea" sudimh.
out t eir lives without waninwofte withoetheir even sutpecting that hei sait wss wskor wrong at ail. 1 have lerned, ton, that cm e a
the very worst tings about Hert trouble b tua
most people don't know what the symptoms M-don't know hat they mean when they have tmrAnother thing-a t many people ame ulisisnd deoeived ino =.kt h n cr trouble ih sous.thang else. and doctor the gtomch. Kadneysiave.Nerves or Sexual Orqcans, for nmre aupPowed oule.when ail the tume t's the Heart tuaL'. caun uall-they are reafly treating the. sympwns snd noSthe diseaae itseif.

And a great mnany people who do kcnow thatthey have Heart Trouble think il an'î ho cured.Now Heart Dises-e la ut a%~rabic as sny otherdisease: 1 have pro)ve,1 thla fUiy by, eu.&ngoa-sr
s hundred and thirty thouasand cas. Many ofthese vers the most ohronic, serlous compllcated
kind, lanvlaich ail other remedies sud doctor. laaâfailed, snd hope seeaued gone but thus treatmeuîcure.d tbem ?uickly and .10 sly cured. in very
many cases 0f Heart Disease the Nryce a'nd Stom.ach are aliected also, and in such it je uselew totreat the Heart alone, and one reason why "hutreatment cures isbecaueit acta the Stomach
right. removes conitpation, steadies d rvtizes the Nerves and huis u&n(e and sys Bvtem.beaidea strengthcning. contro ndctaring thelleart. 1[believe I1ocm Curé Yq5?. Anyhow W.plainly your duty to let me try. And no I viilgladly rend- you by mail, pontpald, wlthout anyconditions, vithout any restrictions. snd vithoutsny coat. a regulqrf uil-eize treatment -for yourcase. Also an illutrated book liat vith plain
words.and pictures expaiains your trouble cicarlyand with which you wiiillcnov your own <as sweII as any doctor. Both the full treatment sndbook are face.

Undprstsnd tba lanflot a "sampl" or --trial.lebut a regular fuil-size treatment. Neither la il sC. 0. D. scheme or anything of the kind-notainsbut a faar, square chance for you wo fully test "bigrand treatuient for yourself, invOur own homewjthout cost. Ail I ask la that vien relieveri sMcured yourself vou will tell other sick ones so Ihat1 eau belp thern, too, and thua keep up the gondwork. If you have one of the nymptom8, Nrvousnesq, Tremhling, Twitching or Nightmare.Palpitation, Flutterin or SkippingBaao
Heashort Ireath, Faanting, Sotheriag, Chok-ing, N 0nî o inking Splsa, izziness, Nossblccd,Swe lln LegA sthaa, Pain in Heart, Side orShoueldebadeyourHeartand erves are aureiy%vrong ont wait, butsnd nnw for thc full

Rave your age an ow long you have bad the
syrnpoms.Addrss; Diretng Specialiat Cicar-water, Pres: Heart Cure Co., 640 'Masonlc Build-ing, Hllowcll, 1%aine.

Send 15c. Receive hy returumail Postpaid a wade saslorScollar of rich mercerlaed
sateen in nav'y with derk redS border or dark red collar with~7.' black border. qCollar May ho
very fashionable for girls anâ
Young ladies. Adn 3c, torpsaeStandard arment

lo,10 Standard B3uilding,
a ]London, Canada.

"MNTMX OSCR Sm'-This book gives twenty ,plans 0to qrt business,worth at least Ste dollars escli.PI,ýq paid810Manitoba Novelty Co., 648 Jessiý ev.,Winnp
Mana.
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ofd th longer ofeevef.oAs
o~g f the tunic fii.straigih

b.il ized fiporfcefuror
r fe hed maerial. wnt

euse i mae n e mpiece i-
,era n ingr and tits.niA s
fem fthe tyoke when a igh
de red.iTe tunie isinone

d rmthe ywc aren dat he

ne. The drapery is arranged'
edUnes. When under-sleeves
rethey are inserted in the

thbe medium size will be re-
Syards of material %7, 2%, yards

14 inches wide with 4 yards of
lace 18 inches vide for the

and trimnming, 1 yard of chiffon
drapery, and 5 yards of ribbon
uash.

j>atteru, No. 7221, is cut in sizes
536, 38 and 40 inch bust mea-
sdwili b. mailed to any address
,)Fahion Department of this

qa receipt of ten cents.

SimPle Modela for Afternoon Occaions.

Pretty and attractive -kýternoon cos-
tumies are needed at ail seasons of the
year. Those illustrated represent the
very latest styles. T'he young girl's
froek shows on. of the- new coatee
blouses while the lvoman's gown repre.
sents the panel skirt aud big revers,
ivhich are among the smartest of- ail
things.'

The girl's frock is adapted to ai-
Most ail seasonable materials. It could be
made from French serge and b. very
pretty; from cashmere or chailis; from
chiffon velveteen, from crepe de chine
or messaline. In the illustration, bow-
ever, cashmere is trimmed witli satin
and with lace. The blouse is cut in
one piece with the leeves, but the
aleeves are flnisbed with circular frilis,
and the peplum is separate andi joined
to it.' The big collar finishes the neck
and the chemisette is arranged under it.
The under-siceves are attached beneath
the steeve trimming. The skirt is
made in two pieces with plaited panel
at each side of the front.sud extending
to fiouncee depth. It eau b. cut either
to a high or natural.waist Ulne. For

Simple Modela for Afternoon Occasions.

7204- Coatee Blouse for 'Misses and
S11001 W\omen, 14, 16 and 18 years.

7224 To-Iliece Skirt for Misses and
SnDIl) Women, 14, 16 and 18 years.

7216. Fancy Blouse, 34 te 42 Bust. I
'222. Three-Piece Skirt with SideI Panel, 22 te 32 Waist.

CATA'RRH
FREE ADVICE on Its. CURE

If euhave ecarrh l1 et n.- how you what tb
do forit- o drive every bit of aitout of the
systeme

the benefit of mytntyXt.ive yearef o! Mauefl
OKPerIe-mDywide knowledgs or Catarrh. its

Don't elet Cetarrhi Doclt let it make
you imt a wenn.out. run-dowa Catarrhal wroek.

RebrCatarrh in morethman atrial""galimnt-orethan a diagnatln trouble. lt'e
a dangerous one. 'Unéheeled Catarrh to0 fre-
quently deetroym ameli, Imte and hearung. and

oenoeethe waybCnumtc.Be wrned
b lim0e If you Yhave Ctmrh, tar bcureit
NOW>

Dont think il ea't be cured beeaume .you've
trisd tbcureit end failed.

Doni twate any molre tim-emrp-mey,
mmedlcna

Catarrix cen b. cu.&,il yoir taesit in band.
th. right way.'Write to'mns tp-day end l11'igvq-

youlalebl meheiedv.WbWfusi on juat what tmu

LEARN ÏÀtor4

ue bme abOut vont ua. Aller saref i
etudy l'il ued you . lthoUmt ay cag ht
ever. a complt bgiaec yu a e h
wlU expn1 clmilybow to got ri ofCaterrh.

Samlyfoereib M mehg you'll recelve excel-l4
lent counaut hatvitioan
cma b. curemtjtrq mok ea umt
orâa ea-but PERMAnENfTLY.ont't IItis, irtr~.a- AepreÀutv#
anc. todey. Thiat = Oe" L "tIl

Drlimet uid -Iknow la every form and stage.
yarivice Le lready cureri thoneendawbo now - W

aefrme from Catarrb.
j You cm e a ioif jeu wl t M.~

JtAmd-dmp U f uadou ertAiUp ohus-SAimà--$UJ~
pea o me, ur npeo'm an d eddie..pléimisL4,St %' V
doledh a Md u 01tm eeAdule.Copes mseMoWtm * 1U W0

fOm mI poaaile.'TIU d" iPeu mu.ikuMdnig

&TARIR PWCIA T SPULBM r* .............. ......
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the 16-year size the. blouse vil euir
2% yards of material 27, 1 % yard 6
1 % yards 44 luchbes wide, withb % yard
of satin for the trimming, %/ yard of
ali-over lace for the coilar, 1 yard 18
iîiches wide for the chemisette and un.
der-eleeves; for the skirt will be need-
ed 41/ yards 27 or 36, 2% yards 44
inches wide with '/.. yard of atin for
the trimming.

The May Manton pattern cf the
blouse, No. 7204, and of the skirt, No.
7224, are both eut in sizes for misses
of 14, 16 and 18 years of age.
. Tite gown shown on the figure te the
right is muade of heurietta cloth, triru-
med with fringe and witb puffinge of
MILk It is hoth simple and practical.
The blouse and skirt close at the left
side, g-ving tihe continuons lines that
are 1ecoming as weli as fashionabie.
The collar can be made either pointed
or round, but the points are in every
way to be commended when found be-
coming. The sîceves are of the new
kimono sort and are attached to the,
armholes which are piped. The
chemisette is arranged under the
blouse and the under-aleeves arc attach-

ed to the iloevoç b*qath the traink
The sUrt l Z4 i re.Plee, a
on to qpatpa ahl. .a -C e-P.
be mmd. cf eonthwatlng imaterla1, and i
attractive effeet wouiri be obtalned l,
combinlng satin or veivet for 'the. ,ao
els and for the collar and cuifs. For,
the medium ie tihe blouse wUll requIt.
31/ yards of material 27, 2 yards 30 qr
44 luches vide, wlth 1 yardl 18 inch.a
vide for chemisette and unçler-sieeveb,
1/ yard of siik for the. puffngisud Ilf
yards of fringe. Fer t he' krt will 1;
needed 51/4 yards ef material 27, 4
yards 36, 3% yards 44 haches vide vlth
2 yards cf fringe.

The May Mânton pattern, No. 7126,
je eut in sizes from 34 te 42 luches
bust measure, of the kirt, No. 7222, in
sizes from 22 to 30 inches waist mes-
sure.

The above patternse yul b. maiied to
any address by the Fashion Depart-
ment of, this paper on receipt of ten
cents for eaeh pattern ordered.

There ne'cr was a hcight but there
was a howe at the bot tomn o't.
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xiery Trysb
We illustrate smre novel pin euahions,

the upper portion oonmlting of white
filen émbroidered la colora and the lower
porion la of colored lîpnn matehing the
shades usod on the embroldered top, thus
the oblong cushion $o. - 14=20 as the
upper p ortion of white embroidered in
paie greens and the lower portion of
green embrol1dered i white. The round
emihion lie. 1432A ln a almilar idea snd
consiste of a pink and white combina-
tion, the lower portion being of white
linen and the upper of white embroid-
ered In pink.

No. 1442, ie 13 x 13, shows a simple
but effective design of raisîis embroid-
ered on white linen. -The daisies are
worked in yeilow with brown centres

.No. 1432A-25 cents.

No. 144-44.25, .
bm.l4emd on heavy grey linen beautiful

*bdmof , duil roseansd green. touched
pp witl J apamee Gold Thread and. black.
!The design which i. worked in oid
pmdded atin atitch la a mont effective
one, the rieh colorings blending beauti-
fuly .wlth the mahogany rim..

and the
greens.

leaves are carried out in duli

No. 1438 is an attractive tray oral in
shape 12 x 15 and has a hamdsome de-
sign worked out in oriental colorings
on grey linen. This tray i a favorite
shape and would b. found moat useful

ie. Shades of burut orange, browns
and greens with effective touches of
gold and black carry out this design.

No. 1439 is a simaller oval size 10 x 13
which bas an attractive design embroid-
ered on white linen, consisting of a
wreath and bow knots worked in
shades of red, green and pale gold.

No. 1441, aize 7 x 19, is a most unique
tray both in shape and design. Shades
of green, bine and brown, gold and black
have been used and these are embroid-
ered on a heavy greyish linen and this
trap is one of the handsoinest varieties
shown.

No. 1440 is a narrow oblong and is of
the shape known as Lemonade Tray,
sîze 5 x 17. This dainty tray i. easily
embroidered and is quite novel in style
and shape.

$ilks to embroider any of the above
designe may be supplied at 55 cents per
dozen.

We do mot ourselves carry these artic-
les ini stock but any of our readers en-
trustimg their orders to us wilI have
them promptly and carefully fflled.
When ordering please, mention the. ar-
ticle as well as the design number thus
avoiding amy possibility of mistake.
Allow at leat 10 days front the time
the order i. received for Miing.

Amy further information regar4dIng any
of the articles illustrated wiei be fur-
ished by addressing Beldimg, Paul Gorti-
celli, Lkmnted, Dept. L, Montreal.

No. 1442-$3.35

No. 1441-$3.25

Winnipeg, January, 1912.

THE POOR-DSEPI
Suif crs Untold Agony*

After Every Meal.
Nearlveytbngthat entersa a weak

dpe= tmahacts as au irritant;
hence tht'e difficulty of effecting a cure.

Burdock Blood Bitters will relieve anl
the distressing symptoms of dyspepsia
and ini a short time effect a cur.

Mrs. F. C. Groes, Berlin, Ont., writes:
-«4I have been troubled with my stonma
for the Iast seven years and tried anl kinds
of. medicmne for it, but none of ther. ever
cured me, for as soon as 1 would quit
using any of them, the anme old trouble
would corne back. Jast fali 1 was ad-
vised to try Burdock Blood Bitters, whidj
1 did, and used four botties, and now feel
so strong 1 cau do ail my house work
nicely and can eat almaoet anything witli.
out it affecting me in any way.

"Our boy is also usimg it; he always
complained of pain in bis stomacb and
SUl over, like rheumatism, and at the aga
of ten had to stay home from school. Hie
hasnt quite used two botties yet and is
feeling good. can attend school regularly
and eats heartilY."

B.B.B. is manufactured only by TIe

T. Milburn Co.. Limited. TorontO. 

Sm'lu.

0f f
We wul aid you t96,
beauifui awitoh for<

1It la 16einohem g
and made of the bàb
live bair. W. eau mu"<
aay ahade.

Money refunded fi4
perfectly ataate.

W. have' luat imied a very u9ef ut littie be
entitled "The Caro of the. Rau,." Thia s jebdifui
of intereating lûiforiation and should be in every
,Westernhome. We will gladly milUacopy to any
addrea f ree of charge.

SEA MA N & PETERSEN
77M New York Hala t.a

283 &nth troet, - 1Iamamp@g
Alzo at Cedar lapida, Iowa.

No. 1438-$2.75
.No. 1440-$2.25

-No. 1439-$2.25 -NO. 1432C-25 cents.
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IYouwl send us 55c.

For eight skeins of ART EMBROIDERY SILK which is
sufficient to embroider a 15 inch Cream Linen Centre Piece, stamp-
ed for the new HEATHER EMBROIDERY.

We wifl give you FR11. tis Centre Pieoe. and suficient Cream
Lace to ecige this as iustrated, aiso a diagram lesson whicb wif
teach any wonian this beautfiul ernbroidery which is imple but
effective.
Send to-day, as Cils generous of fer ln3 good

for a short thue only.
This offer is made to convince every wooean that our ART

EMBROMEY SULS are the best made.
Ad"rs:

BELDINO PAUL CORTICELLI UIMITED,
Dept. L Montreai, P.Q.
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uaaosand OthoPvemtables as
Food

éý.dmà fromFarmer.' Bcuetin 295,
Imsed by the U. S. Dept. of Agr.)

AlMtbough the cereals, being richest in
brotein, are 'the most valuable plant
ýbiOdg, the vegetables also hold ai im-
-- 4_1ant place, as in general they are
;Ï- in carbohydretes. Rougbly, they
May be divided into two classes: (1) the
gtarchy roots, tubers, etc., sueh as. po-
~toes; (2) thegroup in which a coin-

%saieylrge proportion of the car-
ohdacis in the form of sugar, or

smre other non-starchy soluble bodies.
0'(f the starcby group, the common

potqto is the most importànt, both as
regardsa its nutritive value and the ex-
tuit of its cultivation. It la supposed

The Western Home Monthly.
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WALT IAMS aré noted-tiuie.W keepers l'èvexy grae nd i
ba"e no equalinu ho woe& R1fSDfr lsac0 b
movement, guarantees a coo.ulueilyhlh ae ti* aqblOur
popular im .Buy a Walthfloi«luewele.

<*li~~t# ee-roi OwiiJW k.
8sd for demcIptIve boobe fmbnW Uti

WALTIIAM WATRCC),' .1,

s a niarvemeio,,." d abb . mumMio.
nhmsvTf~...
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th vrsfud stock of a bg rshos xadabd ~nsn
a conomcaonOMM UagNat"ralRs.um *bJwh m ae basasd tbdouble th.v*dsof
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caSioned by boiing when peeled, es-
pecially if the water is cold to begin
with. Hence the most economical ways
of oooking potatoesaraae to bake or boil
them in their skins. If steaming is
practicable, it is also a good method.
Af ter boiling, take off the skins and
serve bot. Serve baked potatoes at
once, or, if they must stand for a time,
break them, to allow the escape of steam
and s0 prevent sogginess.

Potatoes should be stored in a dry,
well-aired place, and kept at a tempera-
ture of from 32 degrees to 50 degrees F.
Very old, sbrivelled and sprouted pota-
tocs, and those which have turned green
by exposure to the light, should not be
uscd, as tbey bave developed An abnorm-
ai amount of a poisonous substance
called solanin.

The Fir Pointa of B.C

tobbc a native of (Jhile, as wben Europ-
eas first visitcd that country, they
found the Aborigines cultivating it, as
tbey had apparcntly long donc. It was
subsequently introduced into Europe by
the Spaniards, and somcwhat later
broughIt to the British Isles by the Eng-
lisli, about the time of the, Raleigh ex-
peditions.

The potato is particularly rich in car-
bohydrates, whiich ln it take the forrn of
starcli. ýIts composition is as follows:
Water, 78.3 per cent.; starch, 18 percent;
protein, 2.2; fat,.l; ash, 1 per oent.
[From. this it will be apparent that as
potatoes are very poor in protein and
fat, the custon of good cooks of serving
potatoes with meat, or preparing themn
as supper disbes with butter, milk,
creaui or chieese, is founded on a good
scientifie reason, the added constituents
stipflying the fat and protein necessary
to good food.]

\Vlien peeled, potatoes sbould be at
Oleput into cold water to prevent thcm

tiiiingu brown, but they should not be
alIi\medl to stand long in it as by 80

digsomne of the soluble, nutritive con-
.Stitiients are lost. A similar loss j5 oc-

SOME OTITER VEGETABLES.

jerusalem Artichoke. - This plant,
wbichi belongs to the sunflower family,
did not get its naine front Jcrusalcm,
but as a corruption. of the word "gira-
sole," the Italian name for sunflowèr.
The composition of the tuber is very
similar to tbat of the potato. It con-
tains 78.7 per cent. water; 2.5 per cent.
protein; 0.2 fat; 17.5 carbobydrates, but
in the artichokes the carbohydrates, in-
stead of being starcliy, consist of two
substances called inulin and levulin. For
this reason, tbis vegetable is pcrxitted
in the diet of patients suffering from
diabetes.

The cominon "succulent" roots, tubers
and bulbs, viz., beets, parsnips, carrots,
salsify, onions, etc., are ail lcss nu-
tritious t-han the above-mentioned, but
arc still valuable additions to the diet,
supplying as thcy do, minerai saits,
while contributing to the bulkiness ne-
ccssary for normal digestion, ant] for the
prevention of constipation. They are,
then, medicines rather thian foo<Is, as
thcy are relatively low in protein and
carbohydrates. Mhen cooking them,
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Western Homne Monthly
is one of the few Magazines, the contents of
which appeal to every member of týe family.
There is a laugh for the schooffby and a,
chuckle for the octogenarian ; a bit of
brightness for the farmer's daughter and a
cheerful reminiscence for the pioneer, and
behind ail its pictures,' its wit, i&tcsns,
there is a fund of up-to date ir~ormnation.

SUBSCRIPTION' PRICE:
1 Year $31. lm 3 Years $2.o00

steaming 1la preferable to bdiing, as oc-
casioningless loss of nutriments. The
addition of butter, cream, or milk sauce,
of course, adds to the nut ritiousness of
ail such vegetabica. Turnips and onions
are both rich in suiphur, therefore good
for constipation. Onions are auitable to
diabetic patients.

The Good Layera.

Now tha.t the laying season is about
over the best layers have made their
individual records. It behoves the
poultryman to take some steps-te breed
from these heavy layera. It is saîd that
the best test of a hien as a breeder is to
test bier pullets. If she produced a
large number of pullets that were heavy
layers like herseif, you have a family
strawn of heavy laying establielhed. If
you stili have the dam continue to breed
f rom lier as long as she is iu good vigor,
even if it bie four yeurs. ]3reed f rom ail
lier pullets that show heavy laying ton-
denries. Some have expressed the idea
thiet a hien that Inys heavily did not
lay fertile eggs or at leasit that ber eggs
were lacking in fertility.' This does
not bear out lu the experience of some
of the stations. It ia true, no douht,
where considerable forcing has been re-
sorted to and where the hien lias laid
steadily ail winter,- and ber 'lest eggs

Winnipeg, January, 1912.

To fid out your laying, hena by trap
nests is niore.troublesome than to dis-
cover yoig paying ,cows, for it involves
releasing the hems every hour or 80o froni
the nesta. The larmer can't do this, but
if -he has youngsters they eau-and will,
if approached in -the riglit way. Cive
them, whether boys or girl. or both-
a haif ahare in the profits, and the
problem's solved. You bave done a
double stroke of business; you have ad-
ded substantia2lly to your own income,
and interested the young ones in the'
f arm.

Set the Sunflower Habit

There la a. iajesty and inspiration in
the iý'ays of Nature ou the farm flot ito
bo found in man-made processes. Thie
threshingengino and separator are co'd
and sueént, like a town foundry-, or
grimy mill, till the stoker "fires Up.,,
When the fuel humna low, the wheels
cease to revolve, and the machinery be-
coînes dead again. But day-break fol-
lows dark, and harvest, spring, ini un-
erring and endless succession. Whether
we sleep or wake, the grass keeps grow-
ing. The bare, brown earth of ninety
days ago is now cQvered with the glory
of ten thousand ern fields, pilîng up nu-
triment faster than any other field crop.
The su has been the great transformer.
It does not have te be wouud up for

Fruit Treffa in bloamm, Victoria, B.C.

-ire used for hatching iu the spring. It
-seenis freon extensive experiments that
thie tendency to lay infertile eggs runs
ini famnilles, and lias no relation to the
muni ber of eggs laid îîy an individual.
MNany breeders lafim te be able te pick
out the layers by selectng the egg type.
'l'lie fl-ap) îest lias denoistrated tlat thle
eg , type is not always to ho relied upon.
Somne cdaim to have other secrets for
selecting layers, ail of wvhich fait when
stîbjected to the infallible trap nest.
'l'lie lien tlîat goes to roost last and is u
flrst in thli norning -is generaIIy sup-
liosed te ho a layer, lait w-e have seen a
lien of that kind fliat never laid an egg.
she bail the w-ut. to keep blisy, but

oîeliigw-as xrong-perhaps soîne ah-
îio:ia lit y. ln the ahsene of trali nests

altîmos- enids m111ll ielp in selecting an
a plno i 11.11lM large 111îîîiher of gond lay-

bu ofla (11Vthe frapIle 1 111 rofl the
laviiig qua.lit y of .a len> ti)be a certaîntv.

Why Not Trap Nest?

Tbe tiap nest systein with tthe flock of
layil1îg liens ans1w-rs tilie saine jînrposc as
flie seales anîd Babcoek tester witlî fle
iiliig lierd-it sei-vos Iuierringlv te
ilisci>ver îtlo aie paying for tlîoh keep
alid more-, and u itwlch slil(l le lîrried
te flhe kil fo. To unake t lus di-,ecverv
i s do nI ly I iportant iii I ot h cases, foi
product iveness is liereditar.v. as ever-v
one knows. You want te kînaw -w'liclteo
breed frein.

evcry period like a dlock, but is tihere
doing business, day in and day out. An'd
how the plants look for its rising ov,-r
the orchard trecs. The Portulaca bot
lies demure and plain tilt the mornimîg
rays kindle its flat green face into a
briglit glow of orange, pink, crinmsoîî,
buif and white. The Mammoth Russian
sunfiowver plantation, that lias been rua-
ning up by the yard lately, is a stiîdy
these days. The rows stand like a regi-
ment of 8talwart soldiers, every gold-
rimmcd face turning methpdically to the
sun and following its circuit around,
niorniîig, non, niglît. How comes the
axis of flie flower to make that rhyth-
nmic circle ev'ery day, from left fo riglit,
its face always inclining upwards, untit
weIl weiglîted down withi maturing
Beeds? WVho will explain tlîe mystery of
if? At nighit every plant sfood lookin.g
westu-arîl; in the morning, before tlie
sin apî>eared, cvery oee was right-about-
face, watclîing for the easfern dawn.
lfaving once secured a good foothold in
the 91-o11](, the sturdy plant fairly
revels in the sun. Ifs lbaves growý big
like wasl-tîîb lottonîs, and the fiowers
look iup)candidly inte fthe sun's face,
Nvitliont êeor bîinkingr. It does no ner-
v(ilis litirrylig, but inoves along as state-
lY a's a. ujucen. The more sun if gets,
thle botter if gre'ws, forming a safe, ricli
feeît,îî-gýroiînul fiorflie bees non', and a
bag-iller for fle cliiekens next winter.
N'(Ve (10 Mjoll ta follîeNN, the plan of thîe
iant l-loiaîîtlîîs. Look up and alieatd,
iot. dowî.flt the sunflower habit!
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Eflect of Legumes on 8.11..
The two most important factors that

muet be kept ln mimd if our soil pro-
ductivenesla to be maintained are:
First, an increase in the number of auj-
mals kept on the farmy, and, secondly,
the sowing of a larger area annually to
leguminous crops, The effeet of the lat-
ter on souls la taken up in a bulletin
issued smre time ago by the national de-
partment of agriculture under the titie
"Soul Conservation.", We quote from
the bulletin:

Leguines, such as clovr, pesa, al-
falfa, etc., are especially important bc-
cause of the fact that with the aidt-of
certain soil bacteria they are able te,
draw their supply of nitrogen from the
air. Having thus an unlimited supply
of this valuable plant-food constituent,
they become very rich, in nitrogen.. The
stubble and roots of a leguminous crop
frequently leave in the soul sufficient
nitrogen for the need of the crop that
follows. Recent investigations by this
department in Kansas and Nebraska
show that the average increase in the
yield cf corn grown after alfalfa, cern-

because she i. a hard mhllker. Theý cause
of hard milking la no poOily understood
by the ave ,rage farmer,,sud if the furmer
only knew how1 much eagi bc donc te
make bard milkers come'b".tively easy
in their flow, -no animal #odiid be dis-
posed of for lack of treatàient.

Hard milking in due te thé amormal
contraction of the sphiàcter Éiusele
regnlating t 'he streamn of milk'froiàtbth
test outiet. WMen a cow loses her milk
it is due to an abuormal expansion Of
the saine muscle.

Many a good but bard milking c0w
bas been entirely ruined because the
milker bas had recourse te thie milking
tube, and thus the cow bas beceme in-
fected with germe, often losing one or
more quarter..

The proper method of bandllng and
overcoming bard milkers is 'by ihe use
of a teat plug. The test sbould b.
washed with a germ-killing solution, and
the teat plug washed in the amre solu-
tion, then dipped in a. lte bealing oAt:.
ment and passed into the point of the
test. The test plug being self-4etàinlng
should be periitted te ýremain in the
teats frein one, milkipg tg Another., This

The. cure that,
saves horuemen and
faxtae millions of'
dollars every year.

It is known the
,world over as the.
one certain, reliablh
remedy 

for SpavnCw, pntRig-
~e BnGrowta-

Camesjust evel-
tigadold, stub.

born sores and

yleld tote wonderul curative
poWer of this faitious remedy.

C«gevile, Ont., Der- 21, '08
4W. hal a berse which was

gvery lame on accoint of a
Pin.i was anxions about him

as we could flot work the beast
'when we most needed hlm.

Our teamster uaw Kendall'a
8~vnCure in the store and

tried it.
1I1arn pleased to say lie hal

succeas as the horsebs tpe
lhapîing and la doing hia 0ay's

W. A. NicHoLsoN.

J)on'« worry about Spavins,
Gtowths, Swellings or Lameness,
but use Kendall's Spavin Cure.
it cures every-trne. Ïewrld'a
beit liniment for mam and beast.

$.a botte-6 for $5. Get our
book «IATreatise On The Hors,"
tarce at dealers or fromil&u.

Dr. B. J. MM *M Moe

Ameyou ambitios? Writens to.day
,e Fre 40 Page BookmiW il teah yoi, by mail, the Real Estate, General
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Capital, miade a profit of $2714 in bas first nionthsar.
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pared witb cern grown after non-
leguminous crops, is 75 per cent. A
good crop of lover bas a similar effect
on the yield of creps whieh follew it.
Instances are known where the practice
of aowing bur lover in cotton fields in
the falcf the year and turning it un-
der lu apring in time for anether crop
of cotton bas, in three years, deubled
the yield ef et ton. Crimson lever
sewn in a sinilar inanner between crops
of corn lias. in a few years, increased
the yield of corni 50 per cent, or more.

The reasen these legwninous crops
bave such a marked effect on fertility
in many cases on depleted souls lies'in
the fact that nitrogen is net a con-
stituent of the soul preper, but only cf
the decaying plant and animal matter
in the soil. Wben souls are farmed for
many years without any attention te
t'heir fcrtility this organic matter is rot-
ted eut and the nitrogen disappecars.
Hence, nitregen isl nearly always tbe
firet plant-food constituent te become
deficient in the soil

Curlng the Hard Mlker.

We have eften to réluctantly geL rid of
a valuable dairy animial at a sacrifie

Win, in time, eause tbe sphincter musce
te relax, and wlll, it is claîmed, positively
overoome bard milking in oows and bel
fers.

.Ralsing Ton Pie per Utter.

Three bundred and sixty-six live pige
f rom thirty-six sows is an exeeedingly.
large nuber of pige te save at farrow-
ing time. Even new after they are Ave
monthe old tbe average of live pige per
sew la ever eight and one-haîf. How was
it 4one and whe did it ? It ln the record,
of Wiliams Bros., of Montgomery CeÔ.,
Iowa..' They, however, di , dnet think
ths.t tbis ' was anytbing exceptional.
Thby aid that this was juFst what tbey
had always done.

Tbere are two main things that go to
niake this herd se prolific. One is the
breeding and tbe otlier je the feed and*
management.

The head cf the herd is a 900 pound
heg. He was choseen to hcad tbe herd on
account cf bis being froni a sow of high
fecundity, and because of big boue, bis
lengtb, width and elbew-set fnrm. The
selectioi 'or thie other individisals of, the
herd is carried eut in like manner. The
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tried sows are kept, and then with them
are the most promising gilta from some
of the most proliflc families. No boar
ie ever used to head the herd tilt ho has
been tried out and tested to see if he le
a produoer of the right kind-the kind
that meets the ideal of these breeders.

However, breeding alone will not make
prolific sows. It is tike one' member of
this firm says: "Breeding gives a person
the foundation to build from or the pos-
aibility, and the hoge must then be
made and raised by their care and~ feed."

The herd boar la kept in good breeding
condition, buis not kept fitted for show.
His feed consista mainly of shorts, bran,

ioilmeal and alfalfa. Very littie corn is
fed. The alfalfa la cither fed in amali
racks or in hog crates staked dowa to the
ground.

The'-sows have the rua of cover pas-
turceina summer and alfalfa hay in win-
ter. In summer after the pig sare
weaned they get a littie corn, shorts
olop and they run on clover pasture.
Then just a couple of weeks before breed-
ing their feed le increased se that the
sows are gaining quite rapidly at the
time tliey are bred. It la known by ex-
perience that with treatment of thie
kiad there are but a very few sows that
do not get la pig. It also makes the
pigs corne at nearly the same time so0
that this saves a great deal of work at
farrowing time.

After breeding, the sows are put on
juat a littie more than maintenance ra-
tion. They are kept gaining slowly so as
to not overload them with fat, but

Wlnnipeg, Januiry, 1912.

Lnnd a thick>slop of bran and shorts. l3v
doing this the pigsecan ýb. weaned at
about eight weeks. They are weaned

ithis early, as it is better. for the sows,
iand the pis iili put on more pounds
than they will by tugging and running,
after the sow. The aows may also be

ibred for fall pigs by ,following this sys-
tom.

The young pigs when 'weaned are f ed
a ration of about one-half corn and one.
baif bran and shorts. As soon as either

>blue grass or clover pasture is green they
are turned upon this, and from then où
the basis for ail feed is clover pasture.

At about thiree months of age the
young boars and gilts are separated. In
this manner they can be kept much quiet-
er and they can be fed dj&rent rations.
The boars are crowded along faster so as.
to be ready for the fail sales. The sows
are fed on a ration which is to, grow bone
and muscle, In this manner the sows
are kept from. getting fat, wbichi is
often the causes of young sows not
breeiling. -At breeding time the young
sows are fluahed the same as the 01(1er
sows. After breeding the young sows
are fed quite a liberal ration. This is
because they are growing and deveioping
themselves as well as the fetus of the
young.

The boa: ig are aliowed Pastu~re,
ern, and a thic slop of shorts. Thtis
is to, make them big, but at the saine
time not to make them fat enougli so as
to injure their breeding qualities.

The hogs ail have cool, shady places in
which to spend the bot part of the day.
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Beacon Hall Park. Victoria, B.C.

simply to get themn fat enough so that The çreek bottom ile turned into a park
they will suckle the pigs ia fiee shape. for the hogs, and they appreeiate it the
''iîe sowvs are put in separate pens four saine as does a'person on a hiot illy or
or five days previous to farrowiag. This August day. Thîis enables the yoiung
(rives theni a chance to get accitatometi pigs to keep on irowing through the biot
to the place and get acquainted with the part of the year, and also reduces thle
man whio takes care of tbern. loss from old ]tous to a miinimum.

One thing that ineures so many pigs __________

is the care that they receive at weaning
tiîne. If it le cold a tire is started 8o
that the young pigs can be dried and Indian Totems.
-warnie( up instead of chiiling as is often
the case on so iany farme. In Pioneer SFquare, in the city of Se-

At farrowing the sow is put on re- attle, tiiere stands a linge cedar totem
duced rations. A slop of laxative nature pole sixty feet higli, wvhich as horrowed
Mi101l as lirail or liiisee(l ieal is g'ivenl. withoiît t]ieir leave froin the Tonga Is-
Whien the pigs arrive no fred is given adIdasl 87 'î etiie
-for alinut twentv-four linurs. 'Iepid whuo carried it away, knew that it wvas
water is givea the hogs to drink.- ""en hopelese to attenipt to bar-gain with thie
tlie feed froîn then on is reglllate(l Jndians for it; for no Indian willingly
largely according to the miilk flow. Care prswtîhsttm otîyscel
iniist lie taken lit first to flot overfeed carried it awvay, and settled for it çlfter-

and gow o tle i li etoo inci .iîk ard-a proeeding wliicli ivas cer-
andgiv tu pis (ie cous.If the sow- tainî3 ' unfaiîr to the fribe of Indijans, or

gi vos too uinituli uilk slip is siliiplY give ratber th le clan, to w'hoin the pole
al littie corn and %vater. If dtefic-iptt in beloîîged ; for thiis was a clan totemî-
inilk flow slie is fed on shorts, bran, or tba is-tlle pole ounvwhieclî tle totemîs
simillar feed wliich ill go ijito inilk. of tlho great cliiefs of thie clan are carved.

Wjlien thl i are fontr or five dlavs 'ie±i esqliî. carvingies on this iengtliy
old t]îey are griveul exorcise. If it is too famuil vt1eac lp ine i i î
ûoh1 l fo;- t11he1in 4 t (lootrs t h ov are driý e)) cd. 1)1 ae a î~ i low' itedhitouchef

i) antid (on the' allev rd n n vlo ,avltlelso
.îo%"s.'T% (ifs f tllii 11g wliite. a nd ilil îîli it is Iknovn to he

liansoli.tel isnece~siar,*v, as <0.11.110) Vetîr. t.the colors are a,;
f~~~~ v: oît un regltn i l cal' oiitad i..ii if laid on yesterdav.

eas pantioN 'wl] etilet llitt). t hleOs ieiittint eresting of tHie
1liýpvato fexericse i- taken. ilo iu i niiil itteie %)lie 0of a.uiteni-

Assool as thie pîgs are lari2e enttnghi lier * f ou .\Ia-kan trille. whtî bv' %irtlie
to eraek corn t lvhave a.(1tt'hî i xed fotit* ts I.I naI jOt. n ea
t hemn, whlire thiio are fed a littie cor-ilîof h ra tcg oefo i

.4'
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blest family of the tribe to ho the
of his clan. The animal wbieh

chose as bis individual totem is a
dragon-like creature, who cer-

ay eristed nowbere, save inl its own-
faLncy. Tbis animal, 1 suppose it
.U e alled,- is pcrched in solitary

Odeur on the top of the pole, while
ed at jutervals along the entire

*h of the pole are footpints lead-
toward the top. Tracka wbich could1

ùôit have been made by the aninalwho
oseesvery dangerous looking claws,
*lieteprints appear to be thone of

j rather tiny buman foot.
*Yet this totem was a source of great
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TheWesernHome Mont hlye.
satisfactidm to its possessor. To hlm it
typified bis risc from bis lowly position
to that of leader of his clan.

There are many kindu of totems, chief
among wbich is the clan totem. Each
meiner of a clan inherits the privilege
of carving this upon bis individual to-
tom pole. Then the burial totem poles
-great carved loge bollowed out to con-
tain the ashes of celobrated cbiefs.
Kasvan Village, Alaska, bas.two bundrod
of these. Saine of tbom centuries old.

And at the Tribal Totem House, to
wbich old Chief Seattle retircd to end bis
days at the ripe old age of one bundred
years, at port Madison iu 18e, sud

LiTe

wbich was a great log building, one. thon-
sand feet in length and nutpported by
forty totem poles, which were destroyed
with thie building.

He Rembered.
A restaurant keeper, hung out this

sign:.
"Cubfe:

"Such as Motbier Used to Make."
A customer asked, pointing to the

sign:-
"Is yourl coffee really such as motber

usod to make ?"
"It is," replied the proprietor.
"Then," said tbe min with a

reminiacent look, "give me a 'eî:p 0of
tea-,,

On a Sleepi»g.-Car.
Pullman porter: "Hope you are well,

Bar."
Passenger: "WelU sud .hgppy, Sam.'

We hâd a birtb at our bo use. to-diey.

'Pullman porter: «Excuse vie, -s'"ri
but dat wasn't a i. igle bérth. W.e Cets
dat a setion?"

peevisb. pale rçwteoe, and sickly childrea P-
their ondition to worma. MotW r aves Ex
twrmtorwili relis-v. thom aMd szuoe w

Ener
MEN, LOOK.*HEREl

* j:
-I.

v

Even until Old- Age You may Feel the' Vigor, ofYo4
wîth Its Light Heart, Elastic Step, COUragean4Tltvési
Energy. You May be Free from Pains andeý.YW

Variocel, S erm t rhe aoesd Drainsansd ail aunent. whIoh4entoym, uoduV~Wu

by Dr. MeLubi'Eeti ot

Free Eleotrlo Suspensoryfor Wuck
S"ud the Current to the Prostrate Gland, theïSeat of ail Weakuesa. It D.velop@su an d weik
sýd Checks Loues. No Case of Weakns eau Rest ItL FREE WITH*BELTS VORW& I&

No man sbould be weak, no inu should sufer the loin of thst vital elemont whieh renlit,
No mnu should allow hirnacîf ta, become leu a man than nature intended hlm; nom man a ehsU
takes of bis youtb, wheu theréis at baud a certain cure for hie weakneu.

Most of the pains, moet of the weakuess of stomacb, heart, brain snd uervoefrom wblcbmenjuffer,iq
ta an early Ionsof nat'rc's reaeriýe power through mistaken of youth. Yuzmdnt~t~ II
be retored. The very element which you have lest you cau get bsck, aud you. msy be as hsp>àwiyý
that lives.

Easy to Wear. Cures whlle you Sieépu Neyer Faits.
My arguments are good, my system is good, but I know you haven't time to study these. You want proof, and I give you that sud ota of it. When your

&n neighbors tell you I cured them you will know I did it.
Give me a man (or woman, for that matter) who bas been sick-and suffering for years and taken inedicine untîl tbe ,ystem iall&H mn dowu suddebiltated, 0

the stomacli unable to digest the f ood, aud the nervea Ehattered. My Electria Belt wil give new life ta every organ, drive out-diuea ansd restore heslth.
I have the grandest invention of the age for weak men; the surent and ensicit cure for ail nervous mnd chronic diseame. Its wonderful poa r4'-dth ý

seat of the nervous system, through whicb its vitalized strengtb penetrates into ail parts of the body, earrying newr life ta every function wicmab4v
by excess or dissipation, restoring energy to thebrain and power to the vital organe. No weak mn, no deicste or sickly won" -wUIJ ever rege 1r i

It la a quick aud lasting cure for ail Nervous Debility, Weakncss, Varicocele, Rbeumatism, pains in the Back and Hips (Seciatia, Lumbago, C.Wdp *> a, '
Indigestion, Weak Kidneys, Failiug of Memory, ane l al evideuces of breaking-dowu. It cures wben ail else ban failed.

M. A. MeLaughlin,
Dear Sir;-I bave worn mry Bot about a month and emieione

hav-erecased. Boit je giving every satisfaction. Youre very
truly, Lawrence A. BathwsU, Harris, Sask.

Shoai Lake., Man.
M. A. 1%cILaughiin.

Dear Sir;-I purchased one of your beet Boits everai yearm
agQ) for a lamec bark, and 1 can truthfully ay that the firet time1 wore it my back feu estronger. and in a ehort time 1 was coin-Pletely cured. Thie was over five years ago. and 1 have had na
return of the trouble ince. 1 bave recommended your Boit
to others, and wiii aiwaye ho pleased ta tell anyone the benefilt
I received frorn jt.-Yours very truly Athur mcx.

M. A. MeLaughlin.
Dear Sir;-I beg ta report that the Beit I reeived from i ou

nmre tme ago ie doing gond work. 1 have worD t, fighte,
and wish ta ay that I arn feeling better in every way. Mly
tmach je very much btter: aim n y ervoukns islarapidly

1eaîn 1 can now ieep quite aoundl and get up quit. e
f=ae. Sincerely yourm, C. 3. Ucautlebury. Supt. Ry.
Mail Service, Calgary, Alta.

Bellevue, Alta.
M. A. MeLaughIin.'

,Doar Sir-! write ta let you know that the two Beita 1 got
froin you fýr rny friende have cured bath men. and tbey are
weii pleased, aima thankful for omre. Thoy do not uffer from
painsem -mrore.-.loueph Mudra.

afleuUm sMd Oai.
M. A. MeLauhlin;- w.i..t :

Doar Sir;-. arn very .ai etiufled with thereguta reesivd
froni uing your Beit. -1'The Rbeumatmm 4nd ektfoho hVe

nttroubled nme this Sping sud 1 mfoeliigeaÔd now. Yotr
Bei inallyo clim t t b an 1 m wRuatidied. YoMv

truiy, Axel Boblumil, Deliale, Bankc.-

77 Water St., Winnipeg. Mms.
M. A. M!Laughlin.

Doar Sir-It im with piemeure that 1i on.d yous thia teqtimapotl
in pramn of ydur Boit. 1 have worn it for the lent tbree iontha;.
and arnaboutçiured. h ingailthat youu aay"dmore. It ba.
done me much gnod, and ithink it is aU lgt. IwouIdrecooi..
mend it ta anyone -troubied with Catarrh. 1 think nethi -

wifl take the place of your Bet.-Youm Utuly, VIOWo uu

NO CURE NO ýPAYR
is the offer 1 amn making to any man who wishes to regain his strength and vitality. Ail I ask is security for the Belt while youv'wesr it..

Men, arouse yourselves, break the chain thatilato ever hold you bound to an existence of mlasery. If you are sceptical 1 can mend you evidence that wiIl con-
vmii(e= o eond a doubt that there is a complete cure for you in my Beit. One of my patients -writcs that my Beit is the production of a inuWho jinafriend tio
-sufferin hranity in atruc way. 1 have bundreds of just such expressions of gratitude f rom patientsalal over the country. Let me know wbere you are and
1 will give you their naines, that they may tell you their experience.______________________________

SEIU" FOR My BOOK TO-DAT -'

D) o fl Want to foc1 big, husky and powerful, witb yoit veina full of youthful fire
vour eye clear and vour muscles stroflg and active? If you do, fill out thia coupon
and send it to ine and I wiIl scnd you a book which will inspire you with the courage
tobclp yourself. It is full of the things that rnake people feel like being strong and
hea!thv, and tells of others like yourself who werc just as weak once, but are now
aHIone naturc&s-best specimens of strong and boathy human beings. Cut out the
Cou ponm and scnd-it. to-day and get this book free, scaled by returu mail.

Office Hours-9 a. m. ta 6 p. m.; Wedncaday and Saturday, tili 9 p. mn.

Put your narue on this coucpon and send It in.-

Or. E. M. McLaughilin 237 longe St,, Toronto, Can,
I)oar Sir,- -Plea.se forward me anc of your Books as advertised

Name ................................................

Address-............................................
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llyob i&matyr te indigestion,"
-who là newouedad

eýow»er "of Mother:,Selgel'. Byrup.

es,' ôt Oullden, Queens, Ce., Prince
L eays:«I suffered mont se-
a t«, eithîg, witi beadaéhe

I ae ft wu a izea 5

in, lu ny stornac, an&.I ei/fk
aitigbut-oould net. This w t on
uoe.'tlme and 1 tried rnaii reine-~

a,' bu t tey dld nme no good."'
Llxerè- ahiîd<tb ot rnodicfLnes wbieb
i1m,111 Io for fluiges loni but if you

-Y« wley u lltaku the -Oise r.medy
whikbas b..» more ýsuoemufu thman
&Ul othors inii ungthia coilaint. iMra.

telle .U you, fecomexp erience, what
that medicine in. "My- case. seerned
hopolem," shesay, "until one day I was
persuaded to try Muther Sigel's Syrup.
I persevèred with the Syrup, and, today
I.arn a eured wornan."

Troubles always. cone to people who
do =fo ~gs their food 1 When you

do ot igst tthe f ood ini your atornach
turns sour, and givos off gases whieh
poison your blood, and impure blood if-
fects every part of your body. You
rnay have pains in thoetomach, heèad-
aches, blliousne.s, constipation, low
spirite and rnorbid ideas; and you are
not like1y* to aleep weil at nlght!1

But if you want t- digest food, and
thus, clear away or prevent ail sueh
troubles, you muet restore your stomàoh
and liver to worklng order. This you
Winl do, quickly and surely, if you tako
gfether Seigel'a Syrup. This world-
famed rernedy, rnade.of curative extracts.
of roots, barks, and leaves, tane up the
stomaeh and stirnulates the liver in a
marvollous way. Try it yourseILf

r-.. -~
f

ePISTION

BILIOUSNES

CÔNSIPATION

HEADACHH'

if lm emot dipesM your food perhcdy "
caot b. wedl. The sllghteet falipre on the
part ci the. stomsach, liver or intestines. reacts

on yo hela ystem, süd reacte barmfllr
Net- only lu your body starved. because yen have
Milci dte get th~e fuliulah; entfrorn wbat yen
have eaten, but it lu aies poleoned. For Iu-
digestion ica your blo6d with polsonous
Impuritles whlch Vour own stornacb bas created,
andathe blood carrnes thebe te em"r part cf your
body. Naturally your stregth bils e. o
beome weak and ailUng, tortured w1tb hesdabe
billousness. perhapa constipation (whlch sai
furt.her omtarnnites your blood>, and luSa
becoauqs a daily mlmer. Mother Seigers Syrau
will fite yen from ail tus. It seton«aang
auregthens your stomach and iver that ij..
gStion becornes impossible. It aIso regulatea
pour bowels. milmd mne your whole systm

AND ALL

STOMACH -AND) LIVER
DISORDER

Mr. 't. H. Weaver, Victoria. Vale, Ane..
rolxs Ce., N.S., ay:-" PFor years I suffered
f om a disordered stemacb, accompanied by

savere pains alter eating. I tried several
rernedies but untit I took Mother Seigel's
Syrup I did nlo, kncw what it was te be free
from pain. My wife aise uses the medicine

ud ays that for ail stoxnach di8ordemU- t=enothing 1k. iit.

THE SURE

CURE IS

MOTHER

sYnUpU ASK YOUR
FRDS

THEY KNOV.

Thé dollar bottle contains 21 times as much as the .50 cent si,1
LJ. Wkite & Co., Ltd., Montreal.

The Haunted Tunnel.

Ey Beagle Marchant, Author.cf uLef t i»
Charge," "The Bending Birch,1-" ,

3ike and'.l)aisy Seanes came down
the hill at a un, fTie doctor was Rot
iit when they wont for the baby'e
medicine. Se thoy bad been ebliged te
wait; and now it would noon *be dark.

"Lot us go threugh the tunnel," said
Daisy. "We shaUl savo nearly a mile
that way." .

"Would ycu dare 1" panted Mike. Re
was eleven and rathor short; so ho
found it bard work te keep up witli
Daisy, who was thirteen and tali fer
her ago.

Wby shculdn't we dame ?" àghe askçd,
"Thore isne train yet awvhile, and 'if
thore. were, we should hear it corln
a long way off.

"Pedro told Carl thie morning that
the tunnel was haupited., He said the
sighs and groans té bo beard thero in
the middle of the nigbt were onough te
t=~r your bair groy," said Mike, putting
up a nervous hand te inger the brim.
cf hie froad bat.

"It didn't turn Pedre's iir grey a.ny-
how, for it in just as enandy as it can
be," retorted Daisy, with a iaugb, as
slie sho ok ber own o fcrycet
nut bair. nmocfcryhet

S"It is the ghest of . a black mani,
Pedro eays,,» panted Mike, whe wae
Inore breathiesa tian ever at the more
tbcugbt cf fading the dangers cf the
tunnel.

"Corne on, we, wili run., It in toc .. arly
for ghcse' yet, and we ehaîl get home
se mucb earlier if we-go that.way' Ileaid
Daisy porsuasively, taking hold cf

"Hcw dark itlos10mI Lt us go back,'
said Mke"I

Mike's ia.nd and tugging hlm gently for-
ward.

'It is possible that ho wculd have me-
sisted even then, but ho wae tired, and
the parcel of greceries ho carried
strapped on bis back 'vas dreadfully
heavy.

Daîsy's burden 'vas heavier stili. She
hiad a basket on ber arin, whicb cou-
tained the mnedicine and somle other
things.

They would only be about five or six
minutes getting through the tunnel; and
it was eurely wortb while being scared
fur six minutes, if by so doing they
could savie the weary climb ever the
high hill above the cuttîng. So Mike
allowed himself te be pereuaded, and
they raced on at top speed.

The rnouth cf the tunnel yawned
black a.nd grir bof ore hum as they
scrambled down the gravelly. slope cf
the cutting on te, the railway track.

"H1ow dark it looksl Lot us go
back," said Mike, dragging at Daisy's
band now, and forgetting the weight
cf the bag which was strapped te bis
shoulders.

"It is light at the other end. If we
race we shail scen be tbrougb," Daisy
answered, and gripping bis band tighter,
she drew hum into the dark rnouth cf the
tunnel, skipping frora tie te tie like a
very active sparrow.

"Hark! MWhat is xhat Y' cried Mike,
stopping short and shivering.

A low na sounded somnewbere incar
theni. followed by such a sighing and
greaning ns neither child bad over
heard before. Sometimes ft wag in front
cf theni. sometirnes it was behind; tiien
there wouid corne another moan righit
ever their beads. They vere about hall-
way through the tunnel by this tiîne,
and Mike, rneasuring the distance with

hie eye, decided that it would be quit.
as bad to go back as to go forward.

"lOome along, lot'a race-wve're half
-througk," ho cried hoaraély., Thoii
another moan swept pat him, rnaking
hlm think of how théir dog Pip moaned,
that time when it got eo badJly mauled
by a pulma.

But Daisy etood as if rooted to the
spot. She could not tbink what ail the
nxoiseee meant, and the horror of those
mysterieus esighs 'nd &rone had for
the moment dopri' er of the powor
to mneve.

"'Corne along, ýDaieysm along 1 W.
can't etay bore; let us rx for itl" said
Mike encouragingly.

He was suddenly the. braver cf the
twe, and if ho bad only been big enough,
ho would have picked up Daiey and rua
off with ber; or if he had been a coward
whioh he was not, hé wouid have rua
away and left her.

Daisy did not, move -or speak, only
stood stgring up at the timborod roof
above her bead, wbence most of the
sighing eeom4 t oceed.

"Do corneDaiyl" urged Mike, bie
voice sounding rougher now. It seemeç4
fearfully foohish te him for anyonel tô
stay.iii such a state of frighit, when by
ruinning away tbey might escape it.

The words were scarcely uttored wVhen
therê wae a eplitting, rending noise be-
bind thern, and looking round they saw
tha.t sorne of the grea.t timbere of the
tunnel roof had sagged downwards,
while a shower cf earth and stones wa
falling - on the rails »axd tics.

"Why the tunnel je falling inIV' eried
Daisy, with a start, suddenly realising
thnt ail the weird noises hâd been
caused by thie groaning, straining tira-
bore cf the roof. "Run, Mike, runi"
And recovering the use cf ber limbe
with a jerk sh. darted forward rg
ging him witb bier.rdda-

Efow tbey rushedi Hopping from tie
to tic, swinging thoir bodies this way
and. that, often nearly falling but nover
quite. Thon at laët they reacbed the
open air at the othor end cf the tunnel,
and, witb sobbing gaspe cf exhaustion
and relief flung themaelves on the bank
to recover thoir breati.

"'Uglil I'm glad wo are tbrough it!"~said Miko. Thon ho picked up a etone
and flung it into the dark hole wience
they had emerged, just by way cf re-
lieving bis feelings.

Daisy turned ber hcad away, and
furtively whisked a couple cf teare frorn
ber eyes. Her terrer had been se dread-
fui wbile it lastcd that just at firet it
Beemed a positive relief that the tunnel
had fallen in and se relieved ber fear.

"'Oh, it was just awful !" she said,
%With a great sigh, then peeped in the
basket which she carried on ber ari,
to make sure that she had not upsot the
bottie cf medicine.-

"Corne on, lot us make haste borne,"
xaid Mike, as ho scrarnbled to hie foot,
abuddering violently. "This place ie
borrid. I won't corne bore again if I
eau help it! "

"Oh, Miko, the train!" cried Daisy, in
sudden recolleetion. "We can't go borne
until we bave stopped it, for if it ran
into the tunnel the people might ho
killed."

That 'bit cf ftie railway wbich ran
from Ponton to Neuquista in West
Argentina had not been open a month
yet, and there were only two trains- in
the twenty-four hours-one wbich went
east towards, Penton in the morning.
and the other that came from Ponton
to Neuquista in the ovening.

"The train- won't stop for us, and it
k1oesn't corne until dark," objected M.Nike.

"We mnust make it stop; and, eh déar,
it is getting dark now! Whatever cari
Me do te make thern hear us? If onfly
Nve had a big bell, or a trumpet!" cried
Daisy despairingly.

"AVe could make a fire on the track,"
euggested -Mike, "ýonly we haven't anY
Nvood nor yet mnatrches."

"Yes, s'es; there are some mnatchfes in
the bilndie on your bac*k," replied Daisy,
jum"ping UP in a wild state of exeite-
ment. " and there are beaps of grasS
find fern in the '-alley round the bond.
.Vhat a good thing the train is corning

Children.
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OXO Cubes open up a new
venld of home cookery. The
monotonone. routine of beef.
-mutton and pork iamy b.
varied by au endieus varlety
of light, nonmihfu, essil
digested diahes.

By the aid of OXO Cubes,
soupe, sauces,.nieat jeUjies,
croquettes, etc., maybe made
or ennlched'with no trouble
aud 31W. exiýenoe.
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to Neuquista instead of geing eat, or
we should have to soramble ail up those
hils to the other aide of the tunnel."

The two raced along the track until
they had passed the band. Then taking
off tJieir encumberin baga of groceries,
they set te work gatleringagrt heap
Of égrass Un d <bled fern aich t bey
piied in the middle of the traek.

The trouble waa to know when to
ight it, for With that kind of fuel the
ire must eoon hum itseif eut. But if
thiey tid flot set it on fire until they
Ileard the rumble of the train, it might
flot blaze quickly enough te be seen.

"We will ligbt a littie lire in front of
the big heap, then we shall be sure of a
blaze at the right moment, and we shall
flot waste our fuel either," said Diby.
'Shen drawing some of the dried ferit

"Why, the tunnel in fmlllng in 1 1 crled Dmmy
',Ru, Mike, rua 1Il

and grass a littie apart, she quickly set
it on ire in the middle of the track.

"S1poae that old tunnel had falien in
to-morrow instead of to-day, iben
Father might bave got hurt," Mike said,
plumping another axmful of graas on te,
the main heap.

Daisy -ebuddered. "I1 oxpeet there
wiIi ho somebody else's father in the
-train to-night. 1 feel as if I shall choke
when the cars coîne rumbling up.' For
juiît think what wihl happon. if we can't
stop tbem!"

"Don't talk about it" said Mike.
Let us get another armful of the staff
to humn, bofore it is too dark te see te
gather it. We may want it if the train
is late, and anything is better than
stopping stil new."

But it was s0 dark aiready that they
would scarcely have seen the way back
te the railway track but for the band-
fui of ire 'which giowed se heigtly in
the gioom.
SThe time seemed very long after that.

Trains in Argentins, don't trouble about
matching the time tables, as they do in
England, and this oe was aiready more
than an heur bebind time.-

"Poor Baby will want bis medicine, I
expect, and Mother wil ho dreadfuliy
frightened because we have not came
home," D laisy said with u. ittle sigh, as
she carefuliy laid another handfui of
grass on the fire.

The grass was net se dry as the fern,
so instead of blazing it merely smoked.
and juet at that moment Mike, who was
liat on bis face on the ground liste-ning
bard, sprang ap with a queer, choked
cry. "It's the train-I can hear it
coming nowl"

"I can't," said Daisy, strainng ber

'Put vour head on tbe grotind, thon,
vou wiii," lie answvered. "But look at
ilhe fire-it's going eut!"

"No, it isl't. See, 1 amn going te poke
this dried fern in underneath; then it
wili blaze in a mir'ut,," Daigy answered,
panting and breathlese, now, beeause
the cIrea(]le(l miouieuit wag so neal'.

The ferns burned as slowly as the
grass, and now the î-îînlel of the car-s
coul I h plainly heard coring round the
hbis, mot stili the fire would net burst
juite fia me.

Oh dear, oh dear! What shall we
do?" wailed Daisy, wbo was fanning the
sinouldering grass wh ber bat. Thon
she cried eut sharpiy, "Miko, Mike,
,wbat shall we do?"

"Let's burn our hbats!" suggested
stolid Mike. In critical momenits liki
this hie slower wit al ways seomed the
more dependable for sbowing al way eut,

"Hurrah! Se we itihi!Staff it in
qictk, quieki" aseshouted, thrusting
ber ewn broad-hriinmed hat ,into the
lire, while MkdJi same with hIdIL

But stili the iÏuaasrefusodt- fme
and the sound of the approachÏng cars
wae ioud in their ears lîke thunder.

The matches!" gaped Daiey, and
although ber hand shâok se that she
could scarcely-.hold. the box, abec-u-
ceedod in ligting some of them. Then.
f4he beid ber, brim over the tiny point
of flame, and te ber jgeat joy it sud-
denly biazed, while et the same moment
the lump of grass and feru at hçr feet
buret inte a bright, roaring fiame.

"Quiek, Mike, quick!" ge.. houtodi
springing back te the eide of the track,
and waving her biazing bat above her
bead. .

Mikeý, 'tîhose Mhat waa >iazing aise,
sprang ba.ck on the other aide of the
track, and both shrieked and yeiled
tbeir loudest, "Stop, stop. stop t»

But their voicea were drowned in the
rear -of the cars as the train csine
thundering on, and ran right ovet thie
glowing heap of ire.

SDaisy's heart gave a great bound, and
thon seemed aimost te, stop. It was of
ne use te about; she could net make
herself hoard above the nôia oef 1the
train, whiie at this nmoment the béat
from the blazing hat caught hem ânière
andý she had te drop it hastiy.

Thon, to her unapeakabie joy, the cars
began te slow down, eong t_ inalI3v to
a stand, and asecouid beax lMik',brfili
yeiing on the éther side of the train.

*"Wht ja tbe matter?" called the.
voice of the dri%ýer, and the. passengffs
began te crewd te the windows -and
doora te scee wby the uars ad beau
stopped tbree miles short of N4euquistos.-1

"If yen please, the tunnel bh aiAObin, and t.he train can't Ret throuff,
Daiy çalled back, in a weak, quave kig
voice, which ah. could , tdly recopia
as ber ewn; and ferthr awa.y on the
other aide of the train shheurd. Mike
t.houting ut the top of his voice., b4
tunnel baa droppod in, and You WMi ll l
,â. kiiled if yen -try to go threughL"

Then suddenfly ber trongth seamed
te fail ber and she tmembled' so mueli
that she could net stand, seo cliapeed
into a sbivering heap on the ba.nk at the
aide of the track.

"Quies., Mike, qulck ' aseshouted"

Fortunately there was notbing more
te do. Mike waa explaining the situa-
tion at the very top of hie veice on the
cther side cf the train, tbere was mach
talking and shouting, people running te
and fro with lanterne, wbile other
peoiple asked questions which ne one had
tinie te answer.

I)aisy was won(lering in a duii,
trouleul fashiion hiiv ever she and Ilike
would le able te iuud their way home,
(ver neariy twe miles of lonely, track-
less pasture, on such a dark night, when
a dlear, familiar voice called eut close
lusidle her, "Daisy, Daisy, my girl, wheu.'
ar i- ou ?"

Wbhy, Father, is it you?" she cried joy-
fuly, and then she scramhledl to ber
feet, te find lier father lose beside ber.

"Vos, finding miyseif able te get awav
a day sooner thian I bad expected, I came
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STUDY AT HOME

FARM
lb. OnIly StriotIy Frmems Cours
Form buiness frm Btar t. Fintish

L.E WERRrs ScilooL of
BRANDON« MANITOBA

Cold Blatatei'%m. a
Patent No Jammfled

Lft Look Angera

Send Coupon in Lantern for Calendar

Couta no more than
interlor lantera.

éitarlo Lantoîn & Lamp Go,
LImited

Hamditon, ont.

TO'Our Customers
0%%ing to the enormous demand which we bave

had for our suits, corset covers, and coatq, we have
been unable to get the above goods f ast enough to
fill our orders. We have, therefore. been compelled
to stop the advertisementa as we do not like to keep
our rustoTaers waiting any longer tharn is necessary.
Wfe tiierpfore, w-igh to ntify the public that al
ord r-' w~il 1 filed arcording to dRtes. as we have
m-a(1'l arranzements with several faetories to buY

Wý- wis1i to assure our patrons that they sill
Cc-ý1 Lt square treatinent when deplinfr with us.

Avaldne à Co. ic., 49 Coborne Mt., T«Ornte,
onterlo. 1.
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amssta natui.

It is used mixed
with fresh new
milk and forms a
delicate and nutri-
tive cream which
is enjoyed and
assimilated when
other foods dis-
agree. 1It is en-
tirely free from
rougand imdi-
gestibleparticles
which produce
irritaion in deli-
cate stomachs.

"The Lanet " describes it as "Mr'.
Bengos admirable preparation. .
Motes and ineterdprsans aete.

quseed a witefa? okit « Eneers
Fod nd How ta Use àat"This contains

a 1' Concis Gide to. e Reaning of
Infants," and practiClalinformnation on the
care of ln1lds, Convalecents, and the
Aged. Post <tee onapplicatian ta tBeniWr'
FOId Ltd., Otter orks, Manchester n«.
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1threugb on.tc t'-ls un,", Mr. Seam' s ing t je true, but hie- povorty wau hit
lind. 'Thmn ]ij dded la a grave great drawback. m &

"Btprbup :shudno e I r~ed that in the big city there & A Ii <
reacbed Jome at .a il il it, had not bien was to held a great conteat. To '
for you snd Mike! the boy who skotched- tho best original

1"14 vas -ne dre4dful! Wo -couldn't drawing vas te b. given the opportunityFl id W ae
make the lire blazieat the asat minute, for .tudying art.- How that word op-Uve I'fUS
and se iwo hadte burn our hat.," Daisy - pruinity rang in his eare. Try 1
Mid wlth a gasp, remtembering ' the - For eight long montha ho worked, with>
hurry and the fe..r of, those terrible Damrasch at his side. He donied him- h tuliue in uWiy and uni.

moments when the cars were rumbling. self everything-food, clothes, sud even Vernal in popu. laflY. It Cannot
and rushing towards them. Then she lodgings. In the end it would pay. .cr-1 1'
asked, "Were- you surprisedl about the The contest closed the first cf Decent- çb e W ceu ul Use of its mi-
tunnel falling in, Father 1" ber. The boy placod. the drawing o tatoru For tdS bath for'use af-

"Net a bit. I came through it a the little milk cart, and, with his faith- low ate
veek ago, three day. before. I went to fui follower at hi. aide, trudged the tcr sIIaviDI 8.taswi aa
Ponton, and it vas aighing suad creaking long, frozen road te the cty. In the cxercising Md for sen-
in a fashion that made' me feel quite oye. cf the boy wero the marks cf Ber- ea rtbeue
gure it would not stand,"'hob ansvered. row, hunger, snd fatigue, and his face alrn -tbefl i

Daisy and Mike were thanked by al Iooke<d voru sud old. in matcblss.Its fragrance
the people on tbe cars for their courage The weather was nov freezing cold,
and clevernes. lu stopping' the train; and the two 'vanderers lhadnowhere to 18 ddlhotU ea-
end then, picking up their parcels, tbey lay thefr heada, for a cruel master had cnt. and dur- ightwa
vent away, hand in hand with their driven themt froin thefr hut because the theepia.. Murray
father, across the dark pastures, and rent vas oeordue. Stili, vhat,, vould te
soon reached home. it mattor if only the promised avard & Lauman's FoWW

_____________of two hundrod franc. per year vere or is truly a neceuiîty.
gainod 1

Oamrasch. Tho tweixty-fourth of December 55v 0e . .Ne uife
the award of the prize. The boy and odb&UeidgDrùt

He vas only a dog, vas Damrasch, Damrasch vore on baud et the great Sib i edn r~lt
andi not a handiome dog at that. Ho public building. The prizo vas awar-
vas big andi tawny, and of a brown- ded to-not the boy, but the son of a lUIN & IIN?
yellow coler. Ho lived ini Holland, rich broyer cf the city. 135 Watêi Struet, New Yor'k
where al .uch doi t serve as beasts of Al vas cver. Tbe poor boy and
burden. i llrst master vas a cruel Damrasch plodded once more vearily
man, a dealer in hardware, who forced along the road. It vas night, sud the
the big dog te draw i load through boy sought the cathédral once again.A
the terrible heats cf summer and the- This tinte ho vas broken in spirit. A P ac "IA~U~a.U
bitter colds of vinter. This, began Tireti, dejected, sick, and uttorly vorn is a necessity in these days
vheu tho dog vas but ton menthis old out, for not for two day. hadl ho tasted of keen compétition.
sud eortinuod for tvo years. One day food. Through the carelesness of the
in summer, vhen hi. master had been keeper, the cathédral vas unlocked.TH E .PL C
cursing him more than usuel, accordiug The boy sud the dog entered, and to- T E D S L C
to the manner cf men of Christian gether they lay dovu in front of the te get it in at the
countries, Damrasch va. evercome by chancel. With bis art around the dog,
the terrible heat The dog hadl not hi. only friend, the boy slept. The
hati s morsel te est for tvo days and, next morning the prient, entering the
vorso than that, hadl net quenched his cathedral for the Chritmas services,~d
thirst for more than tvelve houri. The beheid the tve lifele.s forme-the young
pooYr beast collapsed in the middle of boy and the old dog, peacefully sleep-
the road. When i master found that ing their last sleep, sleeping forever,
ne amount of kicking vwould raine the aide by Bide. BA».am
animal, hoe left him vith one asat curse. That Christmnas day, one of the judgesDAN N.M .

The crovds of people. poured by-.on of the contest announced te the people F. A. WOOD, Principal
tho other aide of the roati-on their wa that ho sought the boy wbo ,hould FriyPiuiCB..Wnie)

te a fair. Oly a suffering dog. Men have received the prize for the crayon __________________
of Christian countrie. need take ne sketch entitled "Daxnrasch" the pic-
heed. Fiually a very poor old tan turc of a faithful dog. .
end a-very beautiful little boy, a child But the poor boy and the faithful VM
of some five years, came up tlue' roadý. dog slept their last sleep together inilMusc L so F e

Butthe di no pas b. .It as eae,'werethebufetigs f te wrldAIVOUE HOME. Write today for our Bookiet
vorth their vhile te, notice a. poor, could' ne longer trouble their dreamns. It tells how ta learu to play any instrument

bleeing dyig dgp'ad--ô thy sop-Piano, Organ, Violin, etc. Address Amertosa

pod. The old grandfa.thor ifted te 3hoofMsc1LasieBIr O -

d*ga head and bathed it in vater from An Old-School Gentleman.« Ii
a nearby brook. Thon ho lifted him________________
on te hi. cart and took him home. The A leap-yoar jeke, thrice refined, re-
dog vas of good stock, and although contly appeared in the New York Pross. M. R. Blake, M. D.
completely vorn eut at that time, after A whito-haired, infirm old man stood MRCS Eg, .... <od

a fwvek o etbcaostot wedged between other standing f olk in Four year. post graduate courre in Lýondon

Now, the old man vas a very poor acod.Broadway cr Every seat1anDul. pt&iy

penisant who dragged hi, little cart with a occupied, and for a time no eue Specilllt In DIseanes of Wom«n

milk front the ueighboring dainie, into paid any attention to him. Office-53OX Main St., Winnipeg.
the large town. But the old man waaî At iast a little girl, whose golden haîr _________________

getting vr ae n otedgto feli in waves ovor lber handsoîe vevet

teburden of the cart. 14 vas not aa te iied thout man word ntobe
burden te the beast, for ho had been te strap. Wihu a odtbe PA E Trd.Dm,,rs
used to dragging a huge load of hard- mother, who sat boside hier, she rose Write for Booket, Circulars, Torms,oetc.
ware, and the new life seemed like Para- and gentiy plucked the leeve of hi,

diseto hm. he dg ws a omrde cat.Fetherstonhaugh & Co.
dise the hintmaThondoghewas a ecmrade "Won't you take my seat?" she said. GERALD S. ROXBURGH,B.A. Sc. Resident

for, the oldn u the ittle o ldg, The old man looked at her sweet, up- 209-219 Bank of Noya Sctia. poria0e Avm (Ou. free Prfts)

anowd, cching tethy ee stoc dogs turned face and Misitated for a moment. WINNIPEG, MAN.

ablowdbi y mpTe aty min eer coiicethe Thn lie bared bis snowy head and

aodbuetway. uTh fdy ihthocd, a tebowed low. ,This Corset Cover only 25C.
foodbuta crst f dr brad, 5 ~ "My littie ilady," he said, "I thank

ofton vas, yet the dog nover showed von I shall accept.%your offer because aendwewiî 12ai
signa of dissatisfactiou, for bis duty 1. aîeap -yer"
was te the old man aud littie child' it islep-ea. you, pos ata ge

prepaid by us,
who badl rescued him. C this fine Corset

Thie years passed by. The old mnan covpr. Made of
died a lonely death with only the chid. An IJoreasonable WIsh. go o d qualitY

now bo offifcensudthooldCambrio front
nwabyo fteadteoddog as yokc aof three

mourners. Jîîst outside Philadeiphia a well- j rowsl-incbTar:

The boy wvas vretchediy poor. Not know'n awyer bas an admirable stock- chou*'aed wt n-

a friond ini the venld remaiued te bîm fartît. andl there in the summer, says bon, beading

exeeptîng the good, faithful dog. But tîhe Baitimnore Sun, ho entertains mai 3  ' rnd n wec k

the boy bad one talent that te him little bands of poor ehildren. Onîe day, aon

biseatmretha iro gold. Since wviten maîîy of thern had been tîhe roundt<s ith 1-inchiace

bi erle hlhood lie biad travelled and had seen ail tbere wvas to lie seen, pits, lace trim-
bacek and fortit front the great town the owvner treateti tbem to miik. h * sing. Ad ra w

with bis little wagoni. and lie had often was good miik; it came from a two-. made co rse

visited the' gi-nt -aitliedral wlîero Van thousand-doliar CowV 4. Staeizesd3rd hnyurcl~et

Dy'k's niasterpî.,,ie îîng. "iVehi. boys." saidti ui fariner. when Corset Cover,Ï f Yu do net flud Lt warth a 11leaey
"Ont, daY 1 slall <lbe-a great artist." tiîî'ýj ltad drainied thieir "lasses, "whiat 50c. maili t riglt back and we willJpramptst

was iislli)ll.Ylt. Danrasil ow s (o vu tiin oftha mik?"refund You rrmnneyalso postage.

w-asV on(, 1îuîî±nion tt. *Dan-a''h Thoat b onthasfne!of tat ne litlk Wen %ith very order for Corset Caver we will ifl
uîy ue omîanin. ut hon" Tat Thats fne! sati ne til chp. n- lude, absolttly free af charge. ane years sub-

%vouid ite Nonderfui, but good Damrasch thusiastieally. Thon, affer a pause. SeriPtion t o "Art '-ccdlework Magazine." Sn
woîid st ili be his true friend. lie added, "J wisht our niikmnan kep' a n Yp't. 51 Trderstody

The boy hiad a great talent for sketch- COW! Bank Bd. ootOtr
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Corriespondence.'
Weinvite our rendors to mike use of

to mais,,, and an 'effort .will bie
eo publish ail the interesting let-
reeived. Tie large. amount of
pondence whieh is sent4ý us lias,

Y to, -made it impossible for every
Urto appear in print, and, in future,
rs received from subseribers wiil re-
vfrst censideration. A friend of

Ol-magazine, offering a kindly
ààticism, writes that the correspondence
ýOùlarn has at times an air of monoteny,

imoe writer aftér another follows the
giie phraseology. We wish to warn
gr correspondents against this common
«rr littie independent tbeught will

1epmental development, and readers
61 eMenthly will ind valitable aid in
tho study of the many instructive ar-
t1es by eminent mcn that appear
frein month te rnonth.

A Life Story.
Hamilton, Ont., Nov. 7, 1911.ý

Dear Editor-Just a few huies frorn
due of your Eastern readers te let you
know that your valuable magazine, the
Western Home Monthly, has even reach-
ed the ambitionus city - Hamilton by
name. We ail think highly of it and
L, well, 1 look forwardsýwith great in-
terest tO aIl the good things it entains,
but especially does my eye ream over
the correspondenee pages. 1 have aise-

those who helped to pull him down.
The young wife could flot stand it loug,for cruslmcd, broken-liearted, she was
soon in that last, long, unbroken, aléep.
Readers, need I tell you that these
young people -who died in the prime of
life were my father and mother. Now,
I imagine I hear someone say, "Oh1,
you're just one of those goody sort wlao
like to jpreach the little bit they
know." But, reader, stop, 1 am non such
persen, for 1 was raised on a farin out
under God's clear, bine sky, witb the
birde'- singing ail around me, and the
green grass under rny feet, and I boast
that 1 cau milk a. cow and make butter
with any of the best of the lassies of
the "Golden West." I arn not 80 verY
old either, only nineteen summers; just
a chieken prebably somne of you -will
aay. Now, don't mun off with the idea
that 1 amn just sa staid old maid even at
the âge of 19, who wears a long solemn
face and neyer smiles; in fact, 1 im
very fond of physical sports and think
there is nothing finer than lots of fun
of the right sort. For instance, what
girl is there who does not enjey a jolly
game of basebali with a haif-dozen-
manly boys. boys who treat the girls
the way they should be treated, and
who scorn the idea of cigare, profane
language, etc.? t is lads like this
that this old world wants. Now, Mr.

A Cesit Sawrailli, B.C.

read with great interest the different
subjects under discussion, and se 1
thought 1 wouid like te have my littie
Say. 1 arn glad te see that there ar.e
a great many splendid letters, which
show the brave men and women behind
the pen. I enjoyed Inconnu's letter
very much and aIse Jesephus and others
Who write letters te inspire ene to al
that ie pure and good and who, like
Longfellow, ]ct us know that life is
real, if e is earnest, and therefore across
the great distance which separates us 1
ahake hands with ail those just men-
tioned, for, do we net ail belong to the
great human 'family? Now, just a
Word on the liquor business and ail in
that line, and te let the readers of The
Western Home Monthly understand
that 1 know what 1 arn talking about.
I wiIl state a little piece of reai life.
About 20 years age a handsome young
mlan and -woman decided te travel
through life* together, but after they
had been married a few years the young
hlusband began te go down. On be went
at a galloping' pace, while the young
.Wife stood bravely by him, doing aIl sue
COUld te stgp,. the downfall, but it was
te ne good, 'for wife, home,' children,
everything dear te the heart of man,
was forgotten in the mad desire te
have a good time, but a check wvas put
to it at last, for, without time te tîîmn
ev'er a new leaf- or beg pardon et' these
lie had se cruellywronged, bis seul e-
turîied unto tlae God whe gave it, and
Who wili say but the Great Judge of al
the earth what wili be meted out te

Editor, thanking yen in advance for
the espace taken up in your Western
Home Menthly, I wili close. Wising
your magazine every success, I remain,
sincerely yours, Constance.

Two Califomian Boys.

California, Nov. 23, 1911.
Dear Sir,-Wili you kindly permit

two very shy California boys to join
your interesting correspondence column?
One of us is not a subseriber te your
paper, but nevertheless we botb look
forward with pleasure te the time the
next issue will arrive. Just this last
month we feund out that there was
such a magazine and duriug that turne
we have got the numbers as far back
as July, and new we have corne te the
conlusion that there ie ne other month-
ly better worth the emali sum ef $1.25
per annurn than The Western Home
Monthly. We are both farmers in sun-
sbiny California, where you can pick
fiowers at ail seasons of the year. We
have been Iocated here for alrnost seven
years, and must say it is; a fine country,
but think it a little bit risky farmng,
as we don't get quite enotaglu man.
Our intentions are te go north in an-
other year, se we would like te corres-
pond with a few young ladies from dit'-
ferent- parts, as we right heaballe te
get some valuable pointers on the coun-
trv. «There are lots and lots of fine
looking young ladies in Califernia, but
we weuld like te be millionaires before
taking any chances of getting matfried

-j .1 E 1.
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r"Is that Windsor Ta-ble Sait?"?
«Yes, here is the Tradem;arký'

'Ail riglit.
Mother told me to be sure and$eit WiitdoW.Sdt.
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Thbey- keep their ýhomes, their cbildreù and theibmlves 100kimi- fresh.

and'atirâcfivè t a irery moderate cost; becauqe Maypole. Soap makes olil
things kiiok like new ani often doubles thieir length of service.

Maypolé Soap gives rich, even, lustrous colors, fadelesa in sun or r.. 1,;
Dyes cetton, wcoIl, silk or mixtures. Doca flot staiti bandis or k*etu. ,,

24 Cqlors-will give =ny shade. ColonraOc, blaek lôc-a.L yoiZz
derner's or pos tpaid wi th free hookiet, "E1ow to Dy*" from

Frank L. Benedict a Co., - Montreal,

wri-Dson Là.
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STOPIQJ Muons HEALS THE LUNGeÈ

l 1&.1fii-hair, bluo
eY.7% and g»r gaod looka is A 1 lu .ýthe

0' t .~.sdoesu't iswer, "but
xïll kindsfor iot.

.to ~ tairs.a muche,
da~cs, i4 'heud of alI'klads of -out-

~ o~r poe~ s4*wr. ytenipurate. 1 inust
Yo- pésra- ldso

r.

odiy 8évmmem.
Alberta;, -'0& X ov. ,11.r7  Dar Eitor-I hve Oniy bekX, road-~,ugThe Western Homne Moith o

few nths, liut -think it , . bet
- evor.» Ar very much interé<Ii h

.I e6rrupoÈdeuce columu 'and thought 1
ar vçi'uud try rny luck at writiug a letter,

an su obapagIn a few Corrospoudonts.
Tua.]achelrjs em ointwant, a lot of

ýçè sympathy sud 1 auppcse meut of them
.~deserve it, as it mnuet be rather lono-

14 Mme for thein somnetimes. There are
"-lots of thoin arouud hore, aud 1 have

bin in a number cf thoir abackha, soute
of which were very niee and neat,- w'ile

'Othe-. I carne front Nova Scotia
ý-4 yesas go. 1 lived iu the br&utifui An-1 ois- VaIisey, but like ;the West fine
to'far. Itgets rather lonosome seime-
turnes though. As others-- give deserip-
tions cf themselves, suppose 1 had bot-
*ter failinjte lUne and de the saine. Arn
'seveuteen,1 dark browu wavy
hair, blue eyes, weigh 110 Ibs., arn 5
(c1et 3%j luches ta[], and, as the oldsaying 1, "arn homely- as a hedge fence."
I eau ride horaeback, danée and skate,
amn very fend of- music, can play and
lg -a.. liýtle for mny oivn amuseément,
and arn* a great bookwrormý. 1 should be
pleased te cori*spoiid with ayone whô
car"s te write, te, a Western girl. My ad-
dros l with the editer. and I shall
anawer ail lettera premptly. AVilI sign! myself, *"Juat Sok.

À Criticiin on Dancing.
Dear Sir,--In reply te "«A Prairie

Vi8iter" of the Octeber issue as te the
dilierenee between a skating party and
a daning î)arty, klndly permit nie te
say tliat questions and objectionis have
neyer been raised as te skating, either
iu a party or alone, l'y ladies witb
gentlemen' or otherwise. Skating je 'a
wlîelesorne recreation aud'ne charges cf
imprepriety, immedesty, or worldiness,
eau be laid against even the skating
party. It wortlaily occupies' a . onin-
ent place among tlhe optdoor pastirnes
tîjat contribaîte greatly te the healtlî
and strengtlî andi ethusiasm cf men
and women. lith the modern(danlce,
however, the reverse is the case.' The
fact tlîat it is questionable neariy cou-
demins it, anad instend of beiîig a e-
eeation, is a physical, if not spiritual,
dissipiation, judging by appearances next
morning, and wvlo would cail it an ae-
comîîlislment? Webster deflnes:-'i
accomplislimeaît ilaua elegaie of mid
or manners." But the granver objee-
tions are: That the attitudes assuflacul
in the moedern dances are, ilrolper, to
use ne stronger word. Consider the at-
titude cf the "ripple." The man plaees
his banîd upon tlhe lady's waist, lier left
band resta upon lis riglît ahoulder or
arm; the man's left baud lîoldq thec
'wcnan's riglit laaud as beth tîjeir arnis
are extended, sud in this position tlaey%
circle through the rooer. At a faslîioi;-
able dance nincteen couples wvere daiw-
ing the "rip)ple" and seventeen of thew
couples liad tlîeir breasts literally
thmebbing aigui îst parch other. ('tistona;
canuot niaîke, an imprepriet y paoper.
WVould snehl an intiniate andul proIongeuI
enibraee ho licrmitted ini a pa-enienade.
or at a windowv te any Tout, Dick or
I Iarv ? Wvl then should such liber-
tics bc sutit t ituiiel in the dance ? The
Objection is aot in keping tinïc te
iiiusic, or li the peculiar step.
or la the dance itqelf, but lu the
liberty allowed and taken in tlhe
(la nep. A gentleman fooiug the round

lanice for the firet tirne ssid, "If 1
-slaotld sec a masa offering te dance with

WVinnipeg, January, 1912.

Valuable Premiums

Qiven Free lo urReaders

Secure One for Yourself by Sencilng
ln Your Own Renewal or a Years
Subscription for One of Your Frl.nds

PEZIUM OFF=R NO. 1.

Stovel's Atlas of Canada
This Atlas centaine celored maps cf the Werld, the British Empire,

North America, Dominion of Canada, Manitoba, Ontario, Quebec, Mari-
time Previnces, Newfoundland, Alberta, Saskatchewan and Britishi Col-
umbia; Winnipeg, Toronte, Montreal, Otta'wa, Qucbec, Hamilten, St.
John and Halifax. These maps are clean-eut, comprebensive and accur-
ate, al1 being conipiled f rom the ncweat geve.-nment survcya and statisticÎ4
and other officiài seurees. There are twelve full pages cf historical, statis-
tira], industi jai, descriptive and general reference inatter, compiled f rom
varlous sources neted fer aecuracy and reliability; eight hall pages giving
a biief history cf the laigest cities in Canada, tbcir populations,
industries, institutions cf learuiug, public buildings, parka, pleasure
resorte, etc. It ie made in Winnipeg and the firat publication of ;ta kind
cf Canadian eligin. We will mal a copy cf thie valuablc Atlas te any
one sending us $1.00 fer eue year's subscriptien te the Western Horne
Menthly.

PEENUX 071r"aNO. 2.

Four Lithograph Pieces of Sheet
Music

(Tsual price 50 cents apiece)

Space wiU net petmit us te give the names cf the many instrumental
and vocal picc. in stock. Just moud us 81.00 for a ycar's auhscript ion te
The Western Home Menthiy sud mention your favorite composers, and
we will de the rest.

PEEMIDE oMraNO. 3.

Business Letter Writer
This is a bound bock ceutaiumng 150 pagea, giving a variety cf forme

cf social snd business Jettera. This is a wcrk that should be in evcry
home and it bas only te be examined te bc highly apprcciated. We wii I
mail you a cnpy f ree on receipt of $1.00 for eue year'a aubseriptien te
The Western Home Monthly.

PREMIIUM 071TER NO. 4.

Good Cook Book Free
Even if you have a fair ly good one alrcady, you need the Blue Ribbon

Cook Book. It ia sperially prcpared for every da,. use in Western homes,
and is practical and up-to-date. For instance, al ingiedients aie given
by measure instead cf weigbt, se you do net need scales. It is a clcaîl]y
printed bock cf handy size, strongly bound in white oilclcth. telling bricfly
and aimply jîîst what te do, and what te avoid te obtain best results
how te get mcst nourishment fhem foods; how te combineand serve thern
attractiveiy. 'Evcrything is se cenvcnicntly airangq(d, and indcxed that
any information desrd may ho easiy feuad, The parts tclling about
Cooking for lnvalids arnd Chaflng Dish Cookcery wil 1 iene make this book
a neccssity in every borne and1 all otber parts aie equalky geed. .Send Si100
for Western Home Monthlv for one ycar and we will send yen a copy cf
Bine Ribbon Cook Book frec.

A(idreesaal eiders:

Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg, Can.
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PUOAL OFF TO BEADEUS 0F

In order to, advertise and introdue
tbir home study munic lessons in
evoiry locality the International Inati-
ttu of Music of New York vil give
fieste our readers a complete course
of instruction for either Piano, Organ,
Vilin, Mandelin, (juitar, Cornet, Banjo,
cllo or Fight Singing. lu returu they
glmply ask that yen reemmend their
Intitute te your friends after you
Immrnte play-

.Ton may not know one note from
amoter; yet, by their wonderfully
siple and thorough metbod, yueu.a
smm learn te play. If yen are an àd-

-enced player yen will receive- special
instruction.

Thé' lessons are sent weekly. They
ar~e no simple and easy that they are
réeemmended t., any person or littie
Mlld who eau read English. 'Photo-

& .pha and drawings make* everything
plin. Under the Institute's free
tuition oer yen will be asked te pay
ouly a Ivery email amount averaging
14 cents a week) to cover postage and
the necessary sheet music.

Ai one should overlook this *won-
derful offer. lIl your friends about
it-ehew this article te, thcm.

The International Institute has suc-
emsfully taught others and can suc-
emuflly teach you, even if yen knowj
absoutely nothing wbatever about
musie. The lessons make everything

Write to-day for the free booklet,
which 'explains everything. It wilI
convince you and est you nothing. Ad-
dress your letter or postal card to In-
ternational Institute of Muîsic. 98 Fifth
Ave, Dept. 349, New York, N.Y.

35C. Is Ail Your WilI
WiII Cost

Made on Sax Legal W111 Forms.
TI>isf orm is a simple coavensient will formi. Any

Pers»ona make one out correctly by foilowing
th&insfltuictions sent with eaeh form.- Theyv are

l~iotylegal and will stand ia any court. Every
<ISy wohear of nome one dying intestate. Every
«aY 'e read of nome inheritance squabble because
& mm didanot make a wl. Even if your estate iu
OWlY Worth a few hundred dollars you ehould make
a WUS With the Bai Legal Wil lormis you 058
Mahit bat home and save at lest 36 Iaw fées.
YOU wvlS also be sure that your wishes vil be
CaWRefiy followed. Ibor sale by al druggists and
àt"tonm, or sent post paid by Baz Wil ]@orm Co.
275 R CoUlege St., Toronto.

31Tu5 IL %AX B.PANEIKe.

S9Panklng does net cure ablîdren et
bed-wtting. There la a conttutional
cause for this trouble. Mra. M. Sum-
Rkers, Box W. 86, Windsor, Ont.; will
@Mnd free to any meother ber succesaful
homne treatmnent with fulilastructions.
Snd nlo meney but write ber today If
Four chlldren trouble you In this waY.
Don't blame the chlld. the chances are
lt can't help it. This treatrnont aise
cures adulteansd aged persans troubled!
Wth urine dîfficulties by day e, night.

Selij Apffl ffat home.
PasniCorrespondet» Systes.-

xtr: than 12yrs. aceuofal schlflg
£Wlmimm .Paà.cw.a âmemsOras.1
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For Young and 0OLd
Sask., Nov. 12, 1911.

Dear Edtor-I bhave been a constant
reader of« your valuable paper for two
yeams and I consider it the buat pape
in print fer young people and even old-
er folks. I1live i a very goed part of
the West, one-haif mile frein the C.N.R.
and four miles froni tewn. Weil, I
gnoss, I wil fellow suit and describe
mysoîf. I amn betwcen 16 and 20 and a
farmer's son; 5 feet 8 luches in height;
weight, 150 Ibo.; and, for look@, I think
I weuld pasa as goed looking lu the
dark. I like dancing very muck. If
anyone would like te write to me I
will answer aIL. Would like te hear
£rom Western (Jowgirl. Wishing the
paper every auceas. Handaeme Kid.,

Leap Year Co"&ug
Saak, Nov. 13, 1911.

Dear Editom-Having been an in-
tcrested reader of your valuable paper
for sevemal yearl, I have at last decided
te join, the merry circle. As I was read-
ing threugh the October issue of the
correspondence column, 1 found the
second letter written by "The l)octor."
1- arn oertainly glad te sce "The Dotor"
cone te the front and make an open
confession ta this wide cirele of f riends.
I amn glad that the doctors muet take
their medicine as well as the farmers,
ne matter how bitter it may be. It ie
certainly interesting te read the differ-
cnt ideas and experiences that the
young bachelors have te contend with op
their homesteadé. I have been in Can-
ada over seven years and am nont ready
te leave yet. I think this is a fine
country for a yeung man te corne te
make a start in life. I arn strictly
temperato and of good habits, and as
for looks, I have neyer failed te pans in
a geod looking crowd. As for a further
description of myseif, I will let my

b. Canada'. L.ditxg &Mhol 1 ot, - Tmp

Day sid 010ook-niv

,*ortliy atudont..Viitera ram a"" *4<
,W. ". ae Inmruotiotï by ýMail
stuenta in atmedanos annusIny.
'Wei. ms or Plies.Malin 44 crCatabm&M id Pa$&i

Der. P

My ife in that way, 1 would hoSe-
whip him." Another grave objection in
that the popular round dnees ef the
present day have been inveistel by lewd

dangmsters:ahd that'the sex ele-
men,: !k n -il egltimaté .aylathe
spirit of the dance. Dr. Pierson writes:
"The waltz was born December 2Oth,
1787-firat sSen in a Vienna theatre,
the progeny of a licentieus, st"age"
its consort the bllet This famerou
gyratory hugging 'wà., fori-7timew
thought te te toô shockingly 'Adeemi
te ho toleratcd anywhere else. It.foqnà
its way inte, bouses of douhtfut repute,
and more slowly inte German and
Parisian. socicty." The chief ef poIice.
of Nov York testifies that three-fourtba
of the abandoncd girls, of. that; city a
they wero led te ruiûnby-the dance. A
Roman Catholie bishep of New York
%tates:-"-ýIt in ascertained in the con-
fessional that nineteen out, of twenty,
who confess te, have fallen from virtue,
ascribe their fir and subsequent down-
ward steps te, the danme" Aueth, -oh-'
joction is that the reprosentative
churches of te-day condemu it and if
there were available &Pace oue could
quete resolution after resolution prev-
ing this. The Methodiat Church i its
rocent action in relation te dancing by
ne mens sanctions it, but ha» granted
liberty of conscience, a rulug in har-
mony with independeuce of theught and
judgmeut, which la cemmon te Pro-
testantismn. A council of archbishopa
and bishope of the Roman Cathelie
Church on this continent passed this:-
"We consider it our duty te vwaru our
people against those amusements
* .b. . and especially . against tic

fsiabe dances at present carrled on,
which are se revolting te every feeling,
of del icacy and prepriety, snd are
fraught with the greateat danger te
morale." As te the argument that the
modem danceba the sanction of
Scripturc, it isnent no. The dance
thero referred te, was outdoors, i the
daytime, spontaneous, womèn and men
separate, sud was a natural expresson
to celebrate the victories of Jehevah
and of Israel; the modem dance tliey
did net 1mev. The abeve are only a
few reasona why the Young peeple'.
society of any church should net give a
dancing Party instead of a skating
Party. Thauking you for space if pub-
lishcd, I amn, yours sinccrely, oeua

is tra i~g cop e th
lifelong satisfation it àa&-. i
One can't use a «"S*an" am4Ittor'-
wards dispezse with it.

la& vera*ve*

IL D. EVANS, Discoverer Mth f snu niess- aorCtdsr i Iêa~
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Thp Wp~tep'n Home Mont hly. Winnjipeg, January, 14912.

friends write tomgý *n4. Sn4- out more
fùIly. Weil, girls, 1 ap yéar, la near at
hand; bétter ge M'uys i Ifauy
young lady wishes to wll *me, hey
will find ih* addreus with t),e editea'.
WiuQitxg The -Westr Houme Monthly

svr ucesa.WI i aiuMy 'nana.as
Â Caua.â!ita Buckeye.

A oo4 Cetep.m
Portage 1La Prire, Nov. ',1911.

Dear. dtor, - The eorr4eudence
column of -your valuable paper bas at-
tracted my* attention for soffl-tlie. 1
ama a.g b and at eoarp poidene 1
would lîke o correspond with a& Lonely
Child sud Western Cowgirl lu the
November n»umber. I se. aIl the -irest
describe themselves, so eberoqps. I amn
19 yeara of age, à feet .9. luches-in héight,
weigh 145 pounds, have light browu
bair and brown eyes, and, an for good
looka, I think I would paso. 'Wishing
your paper.«evey.aubeess,- I will sign
anyseif, A Jolye'Miller.

Caunot Exire n Word.
Ontario, Nov. 8, 1911.

Dear Editor,-This is rny fi-st at-
tempt iu writing a letter te the West-
ern Home Monthly. I caunot express
lu words hew mach we enjoy your most
iîîteresting magazine. The literature is
mont excellent both for young and old.
I.enjoy the correupondeuce page and
thl.nk nmorn f the lettrs vey intereet-
lng. As moat do, I wilI give a brief
description cf myself. I arn 5 feet 1inl
height, fair complexion and light bai-
and hazel eyes, rather gond. looking, and
21 years of age. Arn very fond of any
kind of sport, especially - skating, and
have a iively disposition. Now, I amn
net on the matrimonial iist, but would
like te hear front auyone, whe would
care te write te an Eastern girl. You,
will find my addres with the editer.
Will close, wislîing the Western Home
Monthiy every success, I will sigu my-
self, Morning Glory.

Sometimes nita the Garne. -

Sask., Nov. 17, 1911.
Dear Editor,-Many a good laugh I

have hied while reading the ietterm
fouud lu the corrempoudeuce columus cf
your valuable magazine and have oftcn
promimed myself that I would join ycu,
but'net until this evening 'have I ful-
filed 'that promise. Now, I ar nont
golngite criticise any cf the letters, as
every oue bas a right te bis or ber owu
opinons, but I really do think that a
great number write simply te tir up
smre arguments, and I thiuk that is a
splendid idea, as they are always iu-
teresting and oftentimes instructive.
TÉake Archibald's letter, for instance. I
amn ure that he does îiot mean ail bie
says, but mu et have written it af ter
eating smorn f bise wn homne-made pies,
and was net feeling just hixuseif. But
my opinion real ly is that h le is a per-
fect tease and delights iu tormenting
girls, 'possibîly net always bis sisters.
1I an a Ontario girl, just came eut te
thte West iast summer and arn quite iu
love witiî this part cf the coutry-
noticiý, I said tîtis part cf the country.
No, it is uotbeeause cf -leneliness tha~t
A arn writing, but for-lucre fun. I eau
tltorougitly enjoy anytlîing wltich looks
like goo)d sport. Just mention a horse-
baek ride, a skate, or" a dance, and I

an Tesy. Or an afternoon with ry
rifle soon slips) by, but with me it la

p incîly &Il shooting, 'aithough oc-
pnellIcaaiona-1Iy1Imanage te bhit.the gane-
of course, that is whea Idààfbot au aet
the objeet. lloping* that- I have not
beeta itfringing on your lirited, space,
1 will close, ieaving rny address with thîe
editor, Y ours 'truiy,. Betsy B.

Upliftiug te the Race.

Winnipeg, Man., Nov. Itb, 1911.
])ea~r Editor.- 1 ind. yottr magazine

very interesting, and tlîink that it is
(lo>i- a great deal for the uplifting cf
thle lutinait race. I amn living ut Winni-
peg, btt in' linite is ini Eastern Ontario,
wlere 1 eNlicet te retutra for the' win-
ter. 1 tliiik it is the rule te describe
ottes self. is it net ? I an 21 vears old,
6 feet tail. weiglh 170 lUs., and 11mae
fai r comtplexiott. I woul like te cor-
respond with readers cf tîe Westernî

H~ome Monthly, not with matrimonial
intent, b~ut to widen one another's
knowledge of tlîis great Canada of ours.
1 wiIl leave my address with the
editor. W Miahing the Western Home
Monthly every- succese, Iremain,

i "Jinks."

Courage Seema Neessazy.
Mani., Nov. 15, 1911.

Dear Editor,--Fgr quite a whilewe
have .Wen readiug your valuable paper.
We likd. t, especially the correspond-
enee page. We have been thinking of
iwriting for smre time and have at last
plucked Up -courage. We wiIl describe
otirselves. We . are very hy, both
rather tali, muni, and graceful, both
have fair curly. hair, mweet blue eyes,
and adorable rosebud. mouths. We are
eighteen, and have been toldby ma ny,
we are nice looking. We can cook f od
fit for a king, and we ean aise act like
ladies in the parler. We can both
.play the piano and sing sweetly. No.
1 HeavenIy Twin. sings contralto; No.
2 Heavenly Twin Bings soprano. There
are xnany cons ider us goed actresses at
the concerts we hold in this village.
We do not object te smoking, dancing or
card playing. We would beth very
mueh like to bear from Archibald and
Angle Aibertan, or auy ether young men
of the cerrespoudence page. Our ad-
dresja with the editer. We will answer
promptiy and exehange photos.

Two Heavenly Girl Twins.

Love at* First Sight.

Okotoks, Aita., Nov. 2th, 1911.
Dear Editoir,-What delightful letters

there are in the columns cf your paper.
I simply can't keep mulent any longer, it
is al mo inviting. I 'read the Westerîq
Home Menthly wheuever I have the

,chance, and amx always very much
taken up with the correspondene
celunins. How rnany of your readers
enjoy the quiet life cf the ranch ? I wil
net ay Ienely, for there are always se
many things te de, one hasn't time te
feel loneiy. I se everycue describes
themmeives; 'I guess the letters would
net be satisfying otberwise. I arn a
country maid cf nineteea summers, have
browu hair and eyebrows, blue eyes,
and have a mouth that simply won't
look olemn. 1 have net weighed late-
ly, but the Iat time I was 124 Ibo. My
height is 5 feet 6 inches. I have just
returned f romn cornpleting my education,
and cau play the piano and violin; I
cail aise sing. My favorite diversions
are dancing, skating and horseback rid-
ing. Most cf the bachelors around
here, are old and crank, and as I arn
tired cf their everlasting talk about
"fine day, looks like ramn, etc., I would
like te hear f rom sorne yeunger men, of
from eiglia en te twenty-six. I be-
lieve in "love at first sight," and I -aise
think a girl shouid love a fellow before
she marries hirn. Say, did you ever
hear ýthe definition cf love? It is de-
fined as a ticklish sensation under the
ieft wing of the heart. Holping tîtat the
editor wili think this letter worth print-
ing, I wîli close witb a littie verse
wlîich I think is rather good.

Grumble? No! Wlaat's the good.
If it avaiied, 1 woîîld;

But it doesn'L a bit,
Not it!

I wili sigu Myself, 1Prairie S 1 îîite.

The Two Loneseme Maidens.
Manitoba, Caîîad'a* Nov. 11, 1911

Dear Edlitor,-Wýe lhave been conistat
readers cf Thte Western Home Moiitth-
]y for a long tirne. se yen cati welvoitîe
two Western maidens wlîo woiilt like
to joîn your corresjiotdetice circle. As
tlîis is our first letter te the coliuttîn, we
suppose w'e had better desci'ibe eîir-
selves. Jiere gees! No. 1 deseribes
hierseif. 1 have darkl, rown lunir, bloc
eyes ani a vers' taik (ottlexiimil. Ianm
5 feet 8 itîcîtes taîl, and ni eiglit is
138 Dës, and<, as for looks, mwoîld jmaýs
in a crowd witlit a luisît. I ani a (Xiii

adian girl, sweet. si xteei. tii. ta w.
for No. 2. I ami a Seuotîli gi, lîaN
dark ita ir ai ig lt bItte cyesan sd a
v'ery fair complexion. 1 ai2-2 ear-ý
old, anîd xy weiglit is 148 lUs.. heigbit.
5 feet 9 luches. W'e are verv fond of
ail sorts of sports. suvhi as skatinig.
dancing, driving and hionseback riding.

SAÀYED FISE TUE,
SUGOGWS KNIFE

44rtaUs uriApfll
NEw3URG], Ont., Peb. i2th.- 1910.

i"Juat abouta year ag, oui- daughtcr
Ella (feteenyers) as taken with
terrible pan lu Uiright aide, We

ut nceputher underte care cf a
ti-tonsdoctor, who pronouuced it
a case of Wppediciti ansd advised au

Kintn*where ahe vas agaln immeda.
telyeamied by an eminent specialist.H 'yid she had Appendicitis and must
be op0 ae on at once, «if vs wanted
to Maehe ie.

11t ucly for us snd for belr, en male,
came in with smre 1Fruit-a-tives'1aadý
insisted on Ella taking them. Gdo<l
resuits were apparent'ahnost from the
first dose, and the treatment- cured ber.,

«Fruit-a-tives'1 saved our daughter'
froux the surgeon's knife and to-day abs
is enjoying the best of health"l.

L. FOX, (Father)
FOLA, X, (Mothes>

"Frnit-a-tives" fa the only medicine.
li the world that will positively cur
Constipation-the cause ofAppe<UctD.
soc. a bo, 6 for $2.ào, or trial size, mýc.
At ail dealers, or sent on receipt cf prfce
by EFruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Home Made Syrup'
E for one-uanlthacCool,
RlasMade by dlsaolvluj

g Wateranil n

MAPLEINE
lue pi ar» lav.r
ors P.ddIDgM Cake

MaPlile. if not,
aend 50 cents for 2

oz. bottne.
CRESCENT MFG. Co.

(~:IKI~ Id Sores, Lumps
in Breast* OrowtliS
remnoved knd he&L
ed by a simple
Home TreutueUl

No pain. Describe the trouble, we will moud
book and teaimnonials free.
THE CANADA CANCER INSTITUTE, Lià.ited

10 Churchill Ave.. Toronto

TA1~T~<1 A safe, reliabie
III IIHNand ef fectuai

ULDIESJMonthly medi-
cine. A special
favorite w i t bl

xnarried ladies. Can be depenlded upon.
Mailed securely seaied upon receipt of $1.00,
Co1rrespondevecofidentj 5î. J. AUSTIN &Cou
chleinjits, Sixncoe, ont.
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EALAGKIKB BAU
hi flqr Mmcli MIsry1

*W. R. Radge, Fielding, Sask.,

nssty sick heaces, and a weak
back, which causedl me much

,for 1culdlot work, and had no

tonf r anything. My idays were
badly out of order, and kept me
sleeping at nights. 1 tried mnanY

à. of pis and medicunes, but it seemed
Sini vain. -I began to gi ve Up in

ieurof ever- being vVel and strong
ganwiien a krind neighbor advised me

'f try Doan's Kidney Pifla, which 1 did,
Mud amn tlrnkful for the relief I obtained
frtum thein, for now I -ar neyer troubled

vt'a sor back or rick headaches.
ml 'IWin always say Doan's Kidney Pulls

f«r mine and can highly recommend them
toany sufferer."

price, 50 cents per ýbox;-or 3 boxes for
$1.25,,at ail dernlers or ,nailed direct on
keSdpt of price by The T. Milburn-Co.,

Limted TronoOnt.
Whcnordering direct spccify DPoanps.t

SYINPIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAID REGULATIONS.

A 'Y Pma*oinh olhoadofafamllyor
qure-etion of available Dominion land ini

Manto.b.a $akatchewan or Aiberta. The appl-
atmustappe rin personatth DominionLande

Ageny or Sub-.Agency for the district. Entry by
pxy ma3~be madea ta nya gency.n etin con-

M-ouc.byathr.mother sondaugterbrother
oriiterofintendlng homesteadcr.

Dutie-Sixmonths.residence lapon and cultiva-
.ien ofhelandin each ofthreeyears. A home.
eteadrmayl i V within nine mileso f hie homestead
On a farn0 f a t le à-st 8O acreasolely owned and

coPied by him or by hie f ather. mother, son,
daughter, brotherer aiter.

i ncertain districts a homesteadrin good stand-
.M.pg ayre-cmpt a quarter-section alonguide hite
IlometeadPrice 33.00 per acre. Dutiee-Must
roide six month rin each ofaix yearf romdatof
homestead entry( including tihe time required to
saru homestead patent) and oultivate fifty acres
extra . 1

A homesteadier who hansexhausted hie homestead
right and cannot obtain a pre-emption may ente r f or
a purcbased homestead in certain districts. Price
83.00 per acre. Duties-Must reside six monthsi n
osch o threeyears, cultivate f t acres and erect
a hotse wrth $300.00.

W. W . CORY

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior
N.B.-Unauthorized publication of this adve-tise-

ment wil lhot be paid- or.

$3.50 Recipe FREE
For Weak Men

Send Name and Addi'ess Today-
You Can Have it Fme and Be

Strong and vigorous.
1 have i n y possession a Prescription f or nervoup

deblity, 1laek of vigor, weakened manhood, f ailing
mnemory and lame back. brought on by excemsa
unnatural drains, or thei f ies of youth ,that bas
cured so many worn and nervous nmen right in
their own hores-with out any additional help or
maediine-that 1 think evcry man who wishes to

regain his rnanly power and virility, quiekly and
quietly. should have a copy. SolI have deterrnined
to send a copy of the prescription f ree of charge,
in a plain. ordinary sealed envelope to any man
who wi.I write me for it.

This prescription cornes f rom a physician who
bas made a 8pecial1 study of men and 1 arn cou,-
Vinvedi t 1 s the surest-acting combination for the
cure of deficient nianhood and vigor failure ever
Dut together.

thIink 1 owe it to my fellow man to send thern
a IV'qy in confidence so that any mnan anywhere
w v-,3 weak.and digcouraged with repeated failurcs
f153 -,p drugging iiuseIf with harnfu I patent

i--re.s'eure what 1 believe s the quivkut.tt
acî'.,.. rtorative. ul-Iîîîfilding, SPOT-TOUCHIN<
ren-. ý eve<.,dî-vi4e, andI so cure himrsclIf at honte
(lUu iv and quickly.. Just drop me a ine likie
thi. D,. A. E. lioinon, 421.5 Luck Building,

tMich.,and 1 will scnd you a copy oftlîis
SI drecipe in a plain. ordinary envelope

f rt tof charge. 'A great rnany doctors would
chr- . S:i.(ta to $5.00 for merely writing out a
Drc iption h:ke this-but 1 send it entirely frcc.

The- Western Home rMont hlYe'
We would like to correspond with
some of the. lonely bachelors if they
will please write firet. We ',ill close,
leaving our address with the editor, and
wishing the paper every sueas. WVi11
sigu oursel ves,

Two Lonesome Maidens.

A Help and Influence.
,West Co., IN. B., Nov., 1911

Dear Sir-I have been a subscriber
cf your paper now for three years and
can honestly say. that I thiuk--it the
best paper cf its kind printed--sanywhere
in America. I tboroughly enjoy readl-
ing ail parts of it, and' cau say that
it bas always been a belp and influ-
ence to me in my werk, and I look
forward to its coming every month
with keen interest.* I nust- say that
I enjoy the correspondence page and
have been quietly amused and interest-
ed in the opinions expressed by thé
different writers on the, subjects dis-
cussed. Wishing the Western Horne
Monthly every success, I remain,

A Wellwisher.

Forming Friendahips.
N. B., Nov., 1911.

Dear Sir,-I have been a subscriber cft
your valuable paper for several years
and think it is improving right along.
I should judge that quite a number of
friendships are formed through the cor-
respondence, and as I amrn axious te
form some new friends 1 would bie glad
of your belpi. I have Iived on a large
farm nearly ail my file, but have net,
learned te be fond of the work, al-
though I think it the mont independent
way of living. I arn rather slow getting-
acquainted, but will try. and answer ahl
letters promptly. Would like te, hear
f romn those living at a. distance. Kind-
ly forward enclosed letter. Now, I
must close with best wishes for the
future success cf the Western Home
Monthly. B. 0. IL

Is the Pace Too Faut?
(loodwater, Aask., Nev. 27, 1911.

Mr. Editor, - Just received your
prompt attention to my request for a
copy of thé missing October issue.
Many thanks for samne. I must say
wlien I get the day's toil done, the pipe
agoing, and the Western hloie Mônth-
ly ini front cf me, tbere's nothing more
to wishi for wbile it lasts. Many cf,
the short atories are excellent, and, te
crown aIl, Tlhe Young Man and Ilis
Problem simply tells us what we are
and wliat we ouglit te bie. I belieçe
onîe cah take more good from it than
from a sermon on Sunday. I muet
congratulate the author in the bread
and inclusive survey hie is taking cf
lus fellow man. Soînetlîing te broaden
our minds is wvhat we need in this great
]and cf ours, because I think the pace
Nve are g<ing is just a littie tee fast,
and the faster the pace the narrower
the nind gets. W~e don't take time te
think of a great many necessitiesg at-
taclied teo otr life, wlien passing through
many districts, wlîile but young
take a look at the aurroundings, and
sav wcll donc.. We are greatîy in-
debted te many cf our missionaries, for
our churcheles, for instance. One camne
to a neigliboring district last spring, got
btusy arnongst his people and in tItre.
mio;îths' time and labor had a fine
chutreh biii1t. Now he's gene and bis
nuaine is aeldom mentioned, and I knowv
cf many sinilar cases. 'Now for the
corresp)cnlence columns, there are many
sensilie letters. I think the editor
sonietime ago said se msny were alike
it M'as difficuilt te piek suitable cnes.
yet many resemble otîters, aithougli one
nitist admit it's net a bad ides. In
faet, it mtist be an lioner te see a let-
ter you have written in stuch a paper.
I do net figure very hiigh and l'Il make
no pressing wisheýs as regards the
printîng cf, tlîs letter. I often see "The
l)ootor" getting hie Lîsir ptilled, po<r
fellow, a id ,. many kicks. I sec
niost cf tL.e coirespondents give an se-
cotint cf tîreniselvus-,. 1 am a poor
lianid at this. 1 have got eruough fa11tt"
for mnvself and two or three more. I
alwvays lord a p)lac-e to est ahd sleep.
ai tlrat's more tîran some eau say.
if aniv of tIue girls or boys think cf
NNv1iting mne. l'Il gladly respond, snd
-will I igu Munroe.

It entlrely removes and revextsta ailROUHCS
RED Na.sSCHAPS, IrRITATIONi, &W. Prematst
all feeling of dl cm~ofâe - POSI W
WINDS, UARDWATXIt- sud keep e cSXICN

j DH.LICAÀTELY S0F?, AND VELVRTY during
the codest weather. Men, *BI fimdt delightfully
soothlug if. applicd after-sbaving.

S uperfluots faý-.ir-"t-,.,
Moles, Warts. and Small Bfrthmarrs «-e suoceo"Ufly and pewr-.
manently reroved by Electrolysd&Inie 'thi fêonly mae and
sure cure for theBe blemishes. Thck havyebr
also be beautifully shaped and arched yhbaietot
are several pouQr, meethods of performm- .Uds' -ekbut iit
hands of an expeirt it may b. done *et ey ltI ~M
leaving no scar. I. have -made this wono f" m3r * p éli ~
ties, and with fifteein years' experience the verybestmt)o
in use, and a determàination to "M -9 mw9rkfi f
can. guarantee satisfaction. Write -loî6Ë
particuI8i5.

MRS E. COA1"ËS
224 Smith Stréee, Winrnie

Phm U:..

"Eat and
S"top starving youre#sofatop m*foiig ti

I otrylng about vbat you dam. end due,
ZM beaarty n)oaJ8of woeo 6

.tU5SetIC~9

and you'I f..! 1k. a nov poisn. urtoahéàf#"
occasional indigostion - chronic -dysppsa -all yiold q4
NA-DRU-CO Dyspepsia ,Tableta. The. prfplY digs~
restores your strength, your stomach- regain3 .lston. Ità ~ 6
requires no further aid.

50c. a box. If your druggisi hms not stocked'thom y.tasM
50c. and vo viii mail them.
NATrIONAL DRue ^Né OMEMICAL Co. 0V CANADA uMrTD,

1- - -

FRETO YOU-MY 818TER
Iknow woi lm&

and j wr J. w ,vu a~* omle. ri!;su i yuceol wleh ta continue t uV!oce e aw butncnsaw~
or lee thn tw cenS, aday. IlIl no, lntçrfere wlth _y or -oskoroccPatton.. Ju..

me yeuwramMd aUdrw, telI me bcw Ye.«suffer. il yen wie1., and 1 wUIl mmd jas te tramt
fo ourtcas 1 ftrel ee lu lainwape retura maiL 1 will als eü m lu 604

my oc-"âMii'OWI EDCALAD~~."wlthi erplanatory îusrtlu bAwin wj
women sufer adhow they a ae"llycure themselvee at home. IEvery wo aebould bhave t
and lesrn to thiior berait Then when the doctor oya-*" Ye must bave an oertion " eyàu
can decide for jourself. Thousandu of wemen have cured themeelvea wth myho ýerOupd.
It cures aH. 9*4 osu ug T ohmc 1~ai wili extliu a simple mern tretment
whlcb speedlly aud efetually cures Jcucafr Gr e enaa. n anflo re uà

Mentraton u oug cis lmusa bealth always reffit from lte use. ýV
Wberever yen live, 1 eau refer. yen te ladies of jour own locallty who know and w1il gladiy

tell auj sufferer that tis eHome Trstm.t really eureseail womanle diseasesansd maires wcren
wel. strong. plump and robuat. just saji me jou adduss andi the free ten tisys trcétta i l
yours, aise the book. Write to-day. a jeu ray net mc ile effet agas. Addresu -

M&m. summum& 1bu06M.a N. s e -, W-îhBSOý
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$UO Becipe ue

~.v.sU- yud Kignoy

Bw.lingl, Eto.

IOâlPa hi duthe.Nlidde,

Wouds*.it.b Il =n rw t e thi a 'uwk o o te
sa te ta g ody ojsert.t Penacng,t

strmnin.oroofoqun t p asaec
biteb k;thes

a les -'l eg srîwum éaters.Ishort breth'; sloep-

g ivanrocîpe forthehs- twoubiss tbàt. YOD
c"u depend on,. mmii you wtte mmke a qulck

Manya ddtog euidchargs ygou.S3.Opjuet fer;.
wrlting thils croription,. but I have lband wilI be
lad t e mnit te yeu enIroyRf reut drop
mes a 1 iqe like thbs: Dr. A. E.Rbinson, .2.4.,
Ljuek Building, Detroit, Mich., and 1 will1 mmd i t by
returu mail ini a plain envelope. As yeu wiil ses
whon you Set 't- this reolpo. omtains oîly purf.
barmiesi remedins., but it bas great hsaling and
pain-conquernE power.

lit vill quickly show ita power oceti you use
ItgolIthhnk you had btter meswatit iswithout
delay. 1 wl Il mnd, you a copy frSs-you co»use i t

and ours yourself at bonms.

B0'tWear a Trus:
STA«~*sJ hem shaw

fl as fetoeeme

Rélible artis t -do M chielvi bmi hs
180 fo us-at hoe 87te $ erss .lte et.
easlyeared Wolec, e brniVsue fe ae

Distane nossed veu. For ful pr-ey

TheCaadenWgly-.l e iestisure la Co.,
hi UftVeOnt. e v

39JLG I Pke TrickadClu e orl

easl ar e2.2eo , t S., NiewdYfrk il

The"o Hme Doctiýor.
Deati From Bomo . 8ltzer.

broMo-seltter a harmun remedy for
beadache? fle answcer i.,' unquestion-
b,#Z . The Journal ,of the Aeia,e&ia soition has eported a case

iii which d.ath occurred as the resuit of
a dome of bromo-seltzcr, taken for the
relief of headache. XI this particular
case the heurt was doubtiess already
weak from the repeated doses of the drug
wbich had been pre'viously tak*n,and a
ight, overdose, produced fatal- -resuits.
Any drug a: slightt overdosie..a.of which
will produce death is a dangerous drug
to use habitually or otherwise tîxan un-
der the closent medical. supervision.
Buch drugo ire, in fact, seldom if ever
wumwied. Br*nio-ueltner contains aeetani-
lÏ iien of tbe inost deadly 'of coal-tar
produets becaune of its paralyzing effect
upon the heart. A pernon suffering from
headache should ancertain the cause and
relieve the headache by remeving the
cause rather than by the swallowing of
a drug.--Oood Health.

Frost.

Exposure te extreme cold may affect
one or more portions of the body, or it
May cause general freezing, involving
the 'whole systent, though this dees net
often bappen in temperate latitudes, ex-
cept during very severe winter storme,
acconipanicd by high winds and an ex-
ceptioaally low temperature. The
human body can -withstand considerable
exposure to cold, although, an is the case
with extreme heat, differefit persons
vary greatiy in their power cf resist-
ance owing.te differences cf Lealtli and
viger, tbe sort cf lothing worn, and the
proportion of heat.preducing food in-
cluded in their dietary. Tight gloves and
shees and closely itting circular garters,
together wîth apiy other article of cloth-
ing wbich may obstruet the cireulation,
Anake ene more susceptible te tlhe effects
cf cold, while the practice of allowing
cbldren or young girls te wear short
soeks, short aleeves, or lew-nccked froeke
outdoors in cold weather, without -suf-
floient' under elothing te compensate for
the.rosultlngexponure, is littie lesa than
criminal.

The treatment of ail forma of frost-
bite and freezing lias as its -object the
graduýai restoration cf the beat cf thebody. Whereas in ilîneas resulting frone
expQsure, to extreme heat the body tee--
perature is niuela increased, and the
treaýtnent sbould be sucb as te lower it,
in tlîis case the opposite resuit is
desired. Under these circunestances,
however, the alteration of temperature
niust be effected much more slowly; a
îwî-son en the verge cf freezing te deatît
or one whîo bas received a local front-
bite, must net be placed in froht of a,
roaring fire. If armith and circulation,
are restored tee rapidly, the tissues cm»
net manage the sudden rush of bloodý
into thene, and the resulting congestion
miglit cause the actual death of the'
frozen part.

The symptones of general freezing are
numbness, palier and drowsiness, which!
is'folIlowed7 by uncor.scieusnens, in whicb
death-,takeà place unless the victim in
rescucd and restored. A pernen in sucli
a coùdiliba shouid, if possible, be taken
into a cool.reom which can gradualiy ha
made warmer; hie should be undressed
and rubbed with snow or cold water-
neyer with anything warm-until the.
blood begins te circulate again in bis,
benumbed body. When lie becornes able
te swailow, bot restorative drinks should:
be given him. Wlien the circulation is
fuiiy restored, the patient sbould be put
te bed and covered wvarrly. Wlîiile a
phtysician sIuould bave been sent for at
onîce, it is as necessary as in beat-strokeý
te begin the proper treatinent without'
waiting for bis arrivai.

Sliglît frost-bites, as cf fingers, tees,:
chîeeks or cars, are not uncomnmon wvhen
thue temnperature falis very low, and
esi)ecially wlien there is a l'een wind.
At frst the affected part is red and pain.
fui. but as freezing preceeds it hecornes'
wiîitc and stiftr, numb and devoid cf

sensation. The treatment i.- the saine as
for general fI-eezing; gentie and very
graduai attempta to restore the circula-
tion, by nicans of rubbing with ice, snew
or cold water. Rough chunks of ice
or frozen snew should net lbe used, how-
lever, -gudsometimes whcn a delicate
part, of. the body, such as the tip of the
M~r or. -the, nose or the end of a fingoër
or toc ha& been frozen se hard as te be-
corne very brittle, it is net nafe te use
friction in even the meet gentie way,
for fear of actually breaking off the part.
In such cases coid water eau bc applied
by. nians of a sponge or a piece of
flaninel, or it may ho .sprayed upon or
poured over the frezen part.

Chilblain, which is net an un-
common affection among children, is
the secondary effeet of a mid frost-
bite, usually resulting from the toe arly
exponure of coid hands or feet te a bot
fire, or nome other sudden alternation of
heat and celd. It produces a duli red
or violent eruption on the part affected,
which itches and burus meet unpieasant-
ly. Whcn once cstablished, this affection
in apt to recur. Rubbing with snow or
immersion i» cold water, when the erup-
tion flrst appears, us recommended as a
useful procedure, and a perse» who lias
once suffered frone this sert of trouble
sheuld be dressed with especial care te
protect the susceptible parts; and shouid
keep away frone fires, registers, etc., on
ceming in eut ef the cold, starting the
circulation instead by means of brisk
rubbing or exercise.

Feeding Iie Baty.

During the first year tbt child's diet
should be of milk alone, breast nursed
until the end of the ninth meontît, then
cew'n milk, reduced in strength at first
and finally given fui'! strt-ngth.

At twelve months cereals, gruels,
broths and eggs may be added te the
diet. Following is a schedule- for the
average healtby child of twelve months
accerd.ing te Dr. Hoit:

6.30 a. me. Milk, six te 'seven ounces;
diluted with harle7 or ont gruel,
two te tbree ounces; after the
tbirteenth month taken frone a
cup.

9.00 a. mn. Orange juice, one te twe
ounces.

10.00 a. in. Milk, two parts; oatineal or
bariey gruel, one part; frone te» to
tweive ounces i» mli may be allowed
given f rom a cup.

2.0p. ne. Beef juice, one, te two ounces;
or, the white of o,îe egg, sliglitly
cooked, later, the entire 'egg; or,
miutton or cbicken broth, four te
six ounces. M ilk and griiel in pro-
portions above given, four te, six
ouînces.

6.00 p. me. Samne as at 10 a. ne.

10.00 p. nm. Saine as lit 6.30 a. ni. except
tlîat the milk mary be given fromn
the bottie.

This schiedule nîay bie followed until
the fourteenth or fifteentlî nîoîîtl. Af-
ter this the cereals rnay he given iniuei
thicker and fed frone a spoon.

During the remainder cf the second
year the child should have tîhe saine
niunber of meals a day, and the diet
should follow pretty eiosely that of the
first year except titat zwiebaek co- toast
may be added to the te» o'cloek nieal,
and a wl'hole egg (soft boiled, poeed
or ceddled) given lit 2 P.M., or instead
of the egg, rare scraped nieiat, preferali
beef. 0f gruels, miilk, brotis, etc., tl,'e
child wii, require mnore than the fir-st
year.

During these two years the chlild 11,11st
]lave absolutely ne 'potatoes, vegeta hies
of any kind, gravies nia( ofm otr
pastries, cakes, or ieatg of dH'<escrip
tien except as given in the see.dule.

At the end cf the (,rondl vear the
niglit feeding at 10 p.îi. siîoîîljd 1e
omitted.

At the mid-davy mealýi gtiecquaîtitv
of solid food., it v l)e giVeln. a few -w'eil
(ooked and chopped (or put through a

PSYCHÔLO.GY 0F
THÉ COURTSHIP

'We speak of man am the wooer," says a recent
writer on women, "but falling in love is reuly
rediated by the woman. By dress, behavior,
coquetry, modesty, reserve, and occasional bold-
neas she gains the attention of -an and infatuaes

Consider the predjament of the girl busy et sueh
entertàining snr, Ilb find.e herseIf suddenly Wo
coniing fat. " .&hoe-Zws by instinct that she cmn
flot infatuate long ifshe e fat, so to exercise and
diet instantertoav the day. They may-but
there is an eaier way.

One Ca» teke off up to a pound a <lay aîtbout
easn ke.s to hditurb c r thorleat bthe. Tus m» e dne » od Cam .of
overfatness as weil as recent one.> A fine figure
can be saved or a tri" oe regmned. Simply eend
seventy-five oents Marola Co., 1412 Il armer
Bildg., Detroit, Mich.,19r, better stili, tender the
.ame to yoiir druîggietfor a large cae of Marmola,~Erscrpton aheta. ''This elegan e atio
can go with you everfwbere la your s it¶e> tle
a tablet daily - off cornes the fat, nice and uniforuly
frore the fattest parts fhrst.

If 1t'a made of

RUBBER
W. Have Ut.

Write us and mention
your wants.

INU RIJBER SP!CW.1Y 00.
]Box T104. Montrenl.

Are the aclcnowledged loading remedy for al1 Fç
complainte. Recoinmended by the Medical Facef
The genuine bear the signatureo f-Wu .M#APV
(registered without which none are genuine). No 1mê
shouid be without them. Sold byaml Chemists &SteM,
MARTIN. Phm .Chomtat BOITMA"ON, Ua

1 Gursd Ny Rupture
1 Wi11 Show You How To

Cure Yours FREEZ
1 Was helples ad bed-rtdden for yoars fromSa

double rupture. No truss coutld held. DOO
said 1 weuld die Ifnet operatod on. Ifl~dIs
aIl and cured myself by a atmple1dscover.Iwl
eend the cure free by mail If yowrtefoILl
cured me and bas isince oured ilusnd. I1wva
cure you.
F111 eut the coupon below and mail It to me todaY,

Fr@@ Rupture-Cure Coupon
CAPT. W. A. OLJLJIMr, lue.

Box 2W&atoew,,. vu
Dear Sir:-Please send me free of mil cost Your

New Discovery for the Cure of Rupture.
N'orne......................................

.Addres..................................

Have Four Goisrsm v lboutt mkigodiujue or bailS- ont ont. We have a conîenuest
V% ~saething applimnos which in W0

on the necketat t and ol.
while FeU sloop. itcheck@ the'
urowth, roduos. the en Irgâmu
and @top@ ait pain and 1eW
in ashort time.18 a

TihlEmma full icuIxlindi..t0f
-nontals from every Stete. price. tc Addroe th@
'hiIsliins Remedy Co. 206Sinton Bldg., CIneIflir', l
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RONCHIIS
iýs SoChoýked Up
She' Could lardly

Breathe.
iktchItis is au àcute inflammation or
the qùguà membrane ining the air tubes

-f .tii. w<u, and should neyer be ne-Fgecte4,ýr if it is very often the ies
beeus chronic, and then it is only a

step to consumption.

Ot.the first sign cf bronchitis Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup should be

taé,and thus prevent it becoming

Mrt. John D. MacDonald, College
*&,nt, N.S., writes--'My littie girl,
smye years aid, caught a bad cold which
developed into brenchitis. She waa so
choked up she could hardly breathe.
Igeading about your wonderful medicine,
:. Wood's Norway Pin.e Syrup, 1 decided
té try a bottle, and with such good re-

dtks that I got another which completely
eared lier. I cannot say too much in its
praise, and would not be without it in the

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is
put up ini a yellow wrapper; tbreepine
ütrhei trade mark; price, 25 cents.

Manufactured only by The T Milbura
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

YOUR HEART
Doesa ItPlutePapae
or Skip et aeiu

SShortusa. of BreatbTen-~j -~ dernus, Numbnesor

Paini JeU rnide, Dlzulues

Startlng lu aleep, Nlght..
iniar, Hungry or Weak

lu cho.t SpeUs, Oppressed Feeling
Palufu) Choking Sensation ln throat,lfito le on left aide, CoId Rands or

P%04, Diffeuit Breathiug, Dropay, Swefl
lhg Of the foot or ankies or Neuralila
aroud the beart? It you 6 e e or more
Of te above svymptoans of heart disease, dontSli tO Use Dr.'Knoman's Celebaated HeartTablets, Vie reincd, whacb bas made so ManY
Imarvelous cures Noa secret or;-' patent"
fInedaele One ent of four bas a weal, or
dlseased bearu. Three-fourths of these do
flot know it and thousands die who have beeri
WrOngfully treated1 for the Stoibach Lungo
lUdfleYs or Nerves. Don-t drop gead ikè
aàufdreds of others when Dr.Ktma'
Reart Tabletg waIl cure you Heres a sample
01 içhat theyare dailydoang

CpoIS ii word as a mzmeste; of t/uegospe.' 1 -tOiijd fot ha(i, ved had zi no., beenJor vour Tab
&*i J h'ad /'ear- 'io'.be s-vcciy/,,osA/jleer,ears
and tflany dodo,5 /udjaaled. ( cou id scand>l
3521k ilty s1e1. 'ostid nwîlieon um: tefi ssae had
ietle-aog apid fpa,'is 'osi excrucai.ng 1f cm

'1-WIl Thonipsoa.AdansKy
)ne thoUsar.d obier recent gentune endorse.

flOus w J I be mnai led you..withtlitefree treatiment

WhrenatnP ad versto r .G.easeg
Jir- fltTe eatnhste u oe Maîthety

sieve) gr-cen -vegetabies stch as
benne, peas, asparagus, epinacli.

The potatoes sbould be baked.
apples may aiea be given.

string

Baked1

'The ChiIdren's Teeth.

By C. C. Minler, MA

1 liave no criticisan ta make that
parents fail in so many cases! te give
the care to the deciduoue teeth whiclî
their importance demands, for the aver-
age busy tlentist himef gives too little
consideration to thie part'of bis work.
He doeflot take the time ta expiain te,
the muother the seriousnesu of a eliglit
inistake in the care of thie baby set of
teeth. So it je in view of an obligation
,which. 1 owe to -:-ou tant 1 arn indeed
glad of the opportun ity if speaking ou
thie subject.

The process of for ation of the decidu-
0115 teetb begins during the vcry early
stages of the devei nment of the child.
Tis baby set consiste of ton teeth in
ech jaw, four incisors, twa cuspide or
oye teeth and four molare.

There le no very detinite i-uic ai te the
tinie or order of iheir appearance. Cl-
dren are sometimnea born %ith teeth in
their mouthe, 'while ini many cases their
eruption dae nt take place until long
after the average timo.

The eruptien of these teeth and espeel-
ally the oye teeth and ,baby. molarà la
oftcn aceoinpanied with mueh difficulty.
If< the chid je well developeid and thei
pi-oéece quit. dense, mueli palni with bore
and swailen gums je net unusual. Some-
times very marked. dieturbances of the
digestive organe with high fever can bc
atti-ibutedl to no ather cause than the
difficuit eruption of the baby teeth.

The most natural way of asaietlng
nature in thi pi-oce. cof cruption le by
ineans of massage. The ehid usually
accomplishes this manipulation by biting
oan some hard subetabce-the oelluloid
oar ivory ring being ideai for this i-oe
in extreme cases it semetimes bcemes
necessary to lance the gume te allov the
beeth to corne thi-ough, but this mùest b.
lone enly by a skilled physician.

The fornmation of the crowne of the
:eeth is compiete 'before they c orne
through the gums, although, they becomne
bar-der and denser, juet as ail tbe bouy
structure of the body hardeus as the
chiId advancee in age. There je, a great
variation in the texture of the tecth of
lifferent childi-en. This je diue as a i-uic
.0 either liereditary tendencies or to
faulty nutrition.

There are several troublesome candi-
tions due ta congenital influences. We
ometirnes flnd two childi-en, brothers or
isters, whose general ltealth je equally
good, and whose physieal development is
eqîîaly perfect, whvio are living under
ienticallv the same conditions as to
food, habits, exci-cise and fresh air; and
ne child lias perfect teetlî while i -e
)tcr's teeth are very imiperfeet. (Jpon
tvestigatioY we iwtll tasually find in such
Lcase thiat anc parent lia% a fanmi]Y
iistory of very bail teetb whule the other
ias liard, dense Iteeth witil tooth

roubles almost unknown.

Leoking Backward.

On the night followiiig tire Yale-
Princetori garnte ast fai, a yoting man
%lîo bail slipped aaîd fallen ivas assisted
to hie feeL by a passer-by.

'Jtnst a littie shlclbration of vict'ry,"
the yotang mara explained, as he 'waved
a hculraggled bit of orange and black.
ribbon. 4

'flat, Princetoni lost," tire otiier told
hlm.

Tire young tiaat looked paiaîfully sur-
prised for uan instanît.

u"Wleii diti yoti ltarn tlîat.?" lie aqked.
"Mhy, it wvas Oit ttrebialetin-board

an liour ago, the other said. "Yale
won to day's gante."

"I ivash rfern, qaid the yotîng
trian, vvith great dignity, "to th' gaine
of 190û3»

B;ckve', Anti-Consuynptive Syru'p ir, tue resuit
of ekuerL cliweo'o caiperments indertaken i.o di2.
cover a w>evctcve ofi nflammnaion or the lunts
anod con'ýutnpt..,. ly tcstroying the germa thot
.hvelp thrsc di.iae. and fliithe wnrLd Lwith
pitiab i' sublerts boixwlessly etrirken The use of
'111E Syrtip %wîI prevent the dire coasequences of
necglcted colde A trial, whch cogsatou- 2-
ccnii wil, convince i-ou ta i le10corieL

When You TUink
01 te pain whioh mamy wom.meperlenoe wkth every
mouth i akes te jaeudemm d kindace. lways a$$=i.
.t.d with wom.nhood sean t. h. slrnet .«s mne
Whin ajeuerai no wouem rébeugmt what abs ce-
fadsamaturaeoeaiyth.re Es nowomaa who wouId
mot gldly h. ira. Iromi Itsrourat p«iddof pela.

WeAk wena aU'eandaa fk wemea
Wall, ad jivm the fredm &mmpain.
ZW* Aj&ýMÀwmwt MmhffýtawmLm
JIU mi. w*rasff*amomm

Mea, heai. ajour utàmaad.O e.
Maoie akaea. ./

Sek omease imvlted t. committu bv hltper, b.00 ooraoda.strictl p-ivt madaofmldyso-
Idmatil. Write withi otmd lhu .mt odsDspa.yMi
ial Asmuatoa, R. V. PEste, M. D., Prasidoat, Enâo, N. Y.

7" owsmt abook tbat to U about wu-idbmmmsuss ad ho teon
dethon., send 50 9».-omettmp t. pay tost piwrqaplag uni .dl

mb, »md we will sead y<o a hi. .opy cidr. *sg.i to.aIèim-
illuaed Ca>mmom Semé aioiAdls eIsd pl dt ds.
hoamone Freaoh loth bindiaf.

New 'VItiiy rMt~I
Um Tue

Vitaltu' ivu i-ou th
Manly curgete pu-
tcolthtose deadng
uapon iou.. as petrmi-ed
lu the riceure. No
matter what thought-
l.ss action' or early lu-.
discretioa mai- have

*umpped jowr tungth.
Vtaliti- rostores It ta
i-ou. It maires i-ou
over ato a .irang, vital,
manti- mon, ithout au
ache. pain or weakueo

Vitality puttl ra
VIGOR OP YOUTH
Ato jour blond, n
matter hoW norvouu or-
debilitated you may b.
iS tputt the aunahline of
vigorous manhood jun
your life; I maire you
looi young, and kep
i-ou feeling Young, wlth-
out the une of druge.
without the ueoesuy
of dieting, without one
bit of chapugo in your
present anode of living
except. of course, dis-
sipation muet cesse.
Just ieaddàamnt)lylite
and unse my BEALTII
BELT, elithin clai
vili Corne M ALTH I3ELT. wltb sus-. OR &
pensoryattachmontI, voru ni hi. .a reas bave Cht lmunli
sott streaan of VITAL BTRgN H tlu .oyour coSntrai whlChOnMM te
blood, norve. and organs during ail the bout. Vital. modnir m'u.'Thei
i-ou sloop. li one aagh it takes the knk, pain are Pww uulng myIfeH
or weakres out of i-our beok; ore long friendi world. Wlth oiia
viii say. "HOW voIl ou iook,"ani-ou are rhmamatlsm, id ney.1

~Ner f botter la tMy lit.'!ads.ao

.-i:.d~ ..s
'o- . ,,.

I..~.¾ £ 4. j.

"tes a
satoh

Let Me Send
You This

Book -FREE,
Tis 96-page book, ilutrated wlth p h ie.afudofhalh vigor and vitelity
informnation whach no mean, single or married a aodto b. withqui: at pointa out N4t.mfte

ayto preeerv o muood and- bow te restoro i t. 1 moud t tw you wilhinly. f r.of, obarg@.
*naploau..nealed envelopo. There-will bc no obligation on your part, 'kop t i.your dookt,

thiok over what it contains. thon if you ueed mnol atm bore at y4ur bervice. The oo fli d@-
scribes my Hedeh Boit. IL contains a chaptor on rheumatlam. stomach disorders and other
ilz If i-ou are in or near Toronto, drop li to sec me; no charge whstsoever for advice.
Ploaae MIi n the coupon when you gond for book.

DR. W. A. SANDEN>ý 140 Tonge St, Toronto, Out.

Dear Site-Pleae forward me your Book, as advertisod, lme.

NAME ... ................................................. ...

ADDRFM .... ..... ...... ..... .......................... ...... ........

k ~ j;
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Otirn inW II.dolng.

Il..le tre Uritmais spirit of lov, of
sewre, of gaving, is carried far into

t yýr-ym througli it, by many' a
pauma semual WOfinds constant j y
ix-doh.g for etliers.

But .ut11 the blessed joy-tilne of the
y-z

la sacred unto thoughts *of ail the
heart holds dear.

- Thîe bouse in beautiful witii cheer,
It -la the. gay time of the year-

Let us,, every one of us,- belong to
thte by no means asmali army wluo (Io>
mnot cauh aside the Christmas spirit witlî
the- Christmas greens. Who cares to
escape bis cures, bis duties? Who 10is
not- ready to serve? Mra. akeli
%vrites: 'Thinking bas often made me
very unhappy, acting neyer bas. Do
something, do good if you cari, but do

* Start a Christmas Club 'Now..
*Wbo is-ever ready for Christmas? A

group of wornen who never were, de-
icided to formn a Christmas Club hast
*year. The mernbership was iimihed to
12. Meetings were beld twice a month
froma 2 tè 5. Each woinan brought
ûhristmaý work and workçid dilligent-
~y-.Tbe time passed pleasantiy. Re-

,freshments were flot served except ais
birtbdays oeccired. Ideas were ex-
,ýb&nged at the meetings, and morne-
$imies materials were bought wholesale.
the club was organized in January,
ý&nd hy De ember every member had a
box iveil flhhed with gifts for her friends.
1-aving Christmas in mind ail the year,
tbey made most appropriate gifts, and
tiiere wvas no distressing rush in tbe
Iat few weeks.

To Keep the Peet Warm in Be.-
Fold a single blanket and place it be-
tween àheets weli toward the foot of
tie bed. The bianket makes a nice
'poçket i n wbich to put the feet. and in
much warmer than the sheets.

1Maklng Chldren's Night-Drawera wlth
Jeset, is not a very easy matter. O>xe
inother bas solved the difficulty by us-
itug the feet of stockings. She cuts
the stockingu§ - those that bave been
,worn out uit the knees-welh above the
a.nkies, and berna the drawers to ankle
length. The stocking feet are then bast-
ed to the drawers, or attachied by but-
tous ani buttonholea and taken off to
bc aslied separatehy.

One Wayr to Keep Children Covered
at Night ia ho take two pieces of elastie
abouit Iaf an mlii. o aui udtl wide alîîd
abolit six jiteles long. unid faste"iionei
end of eardi pieee withi safety -pins ho
filicsides of the imatI uess iînilur the litaiL
of the lied. Fa-It-n the otleîe-'-ids,
also wîitlu safety-piuis. ho the bed <<vr
ings ouii avi side. T'F ein ie n îuicl
6.give" hto the ehastie tluat the stieets
will lîot be torii by thîe safetypisu
they womld if thiey were îîinned direct-
]y to the muttress.

A Notebook, Pencil and Scdssors at-
tached to a belt b taples will be of
great service to the busy liousewife,
saving timne, anîd preventing înauîv
tilings fruon being forgotten. The- ad-
valitages of ecd article are toon niy
to enuinnerate, but a trial will p)rove
the u8efulneiàs of this plan.

To Help the Bread to Rise in Win-

ter a bot -watet' lag ill ho foul t

anîd place it 1îîîîî le uetie e reîd-

Ipda;;kett. 'I'wo tti I ll. livattti. 1t11ti
pu noi ect-u ide -ftift le liet-i

(cgi%'eriiug Rih as bt-lore), ina v taketh
place of the water-bag.th

À RelIp in ianging Clothes to Dry in
Colti Weather is teo have ut iand a fold-
ing clothesliorse, with rope instead of
wooden bars, to connect the wooden
standards. AIl the smali articles of
clotling may bc pinned to tlhe rope
witWi4pthcopins in the house, and the
clôthesborse taken outdoora and placed
in the sumahine. When the clotlîîng is
dry, the horse may be brought indoors
and the articles taken off. Another
way is to- have in the kitchen two
hooks ho which to fasten a piece of

sewlng.machlne Convenlonces

A Picushion for the Sewiag Machine.
-When sewing on a machine one often
needs to use pins or needies or have a
luundy place in wlîiek to put them. Cut
an oblong piecie of flaîunel two inches by
four, anud ut one end. eut a liole the
sîze of a pea. Slip this over the
spindie wluere the spool of thread be-
longs, before the spool ia put on; then
you %viU. have a place righit before you
ini which ho stick a pin.

Keep a-Pair of Scissors at the Sew-
ngMachine and you will be well r e-

paid for taking the trouble. The saf-

Muater Kenneth McEwen of Medicine Hat and hiei Poultry Farrn of 500 birds.

clotheshine, having a loop ah each end.
Outdoors have books on posta exactly
the sumne distance aparh as those in
the bouse. Put up the Ue iiuudoors
and bang up the clohL.es; thoen take it
down, carry it out in a basket, and
put the line, with the' elothes still
pînned to it, over thîe ontdoor hooks.
Do not have the lino too long or it will
be to heavy to carry whien the gar-
mente are wet.

Wben Washing Clothes in Cohd
Weatber try putting a handfui of saIt
in the last rinsing water. While not
enireiy prev.enting freezing, it wilh
nevertbeless niake the clothos easier ho
bandle.

To Thaw Out a Frozen Water Pipe
pour inho thie pipe a rupfuîl or mlore of
conîmon SaIt. tsîally the drain wili
soon be ail riglit ufher this lias been
done

Hanging Chothes Outdoors on a Cold
Day nuuy lie îiaud'easier liy jinning
smnal I articles, sîuch as collars, handlktr-
(biefs, etc., tn a slieet hefore talkiîug
hhen out ho the clothesliine.

Heat the Ciothespins in the Oven in
Cold Weather a ifi f 1l '.ill i-et ainîîsu i-
Jiieiit wari-iit lutnke-pI) lie fiiiie-s îcoin-
foutalile diliîg t lit' l<><i-t tf lîiiginîg
out tlutlies on a ttîld wiilteî- day.

eqt way ho make certain that the
scîssors will not be missing just when
most neeihed is to attaeh thein to the
machine by a cord or smaii chain.

A Short Hatpin is Useful ah the Sew-
ing Machine as witlî it one (,anî guide
and place the wvork. Koep the hatpin in
the scwing îmachinîe drawer.

A Smail Rug for the Sewing Machine
made to fît the treadles, xill keep tîe
foot warm when using the machine in
cold weathor.

Good Coffee.
Coffee Sbhouid Aiways be Fresbly

Ground.
The royal rond tn making gond coffe

lies in the use of an ordinary lwrcoiat-
iîug pot; by titis 1 mean a pont so ar-
rauiged that the grounds of the coffee
are utever uliowed ho rernain in the in-
fusion. The upper portion of the pot
miay be mnetal, glass or even a bag-

auiything that wili hold the gi-ound cof-
fee above the water. Thle collee must
lie of good quality, îîicely hrowîîed and
fî-eshly groîund. Allow one round inig
tablespoonft l o eacii haîf-pint of fresît-
hy boiled water. Soft wvater niakos
lîttheî Ctilltethan liardi-ilxwat r, liut the
water itself niust lie loiliîîg and inust
lie taken at its iist btîil. lu boiiing,
watt-t-parts wihh its gases anîd lecomnes
a little flIat.anîd does tnt so easily draw

la the Twilight

out the 1Wavrlngof the coffe.. The
coffee may b. draineti off, andi poured
over the- grounda a second time. Re-
move the grounds fromn the pot and
keep the eoffee boiling bot. Alwaysscald the potj before- pu1tting in the

Breakfast ec'ffee éi't'e i 'erved w
scalded milk; -tbis& does fl Ian boiled
milk,> but ilk .cpiut over, bot .»water un.
tii it steams. In colti weather heat
the coffee.cup by pouring bot water ini-
to it; then put in the-mlIk, then the
coffee; if cream is added it should ho
added after; but not before, tbe coffee
goes into the-cup.

An art ist maiy make good coffee by
putting it into the saucepan *ttnd boiliiug
it, but mine out of ten cups.*of hoiled
coffee are flot onfly unpalatable, but
they are also unwholesome. Aliow one
tablespoon fui of coffee to cach half-pint
of water; put the quantity.of coffee in-
to the pot and add a tablespo0onful of
the white of an egg and sûfficient cold
water to moisten the mixture; mix
thoroughiy and pour over the given
quantity of freshly boiled water; put
the pot over the ire and cover it; at
first boiling put in a tablespoonful- of
cold water; ]et it quickly return to the
boiling point; put in another table-
spoonful of cold water; ]et it corne
again to the boling point and eboil for
mlot more than a minute; then.put in
half a cupful of eold water and stand
it aside to settie.' Put the coffee into
a china pot whick lias been thoroughly
heated with bot water, and serve at
once.

(Joffee is mlot spoiled by being kept
one or two hours provided the grouinds
are removed and the coffee is kept al-
ways atboiling point. Warmed-over cold
coffee is always objectionable and
should neyer be used.

She Meant Well.
The young son of a westernifamily

was away f rom home for lus irst ye.ar
in college. His mother had,.bren to
visit hini, and upon her return met a
friend, wbo asked if ber boy was .home~.
sick.

"No." said the doting mother. "I9
wvas afraid lie wouid be, so I sàw that
he was loeated in one of. tebo best
maternity houses- of the college."

The Butler Broke the News Gently.
On bis return f rom an extend ed trip

nbroad an English squir-e vas met at
the steamship wharf by bis old antd
hrusted butier. Thinking it atrange that
the old man should have corne ho meet
hlm, the squire, asked if there was bad
neIw s,

"Ves, sir," replied the -butler, "very
bad îîews. The ohd nagpie is dead', air."

"Wbat did the bird die of?"
"Too nîuch horseflesh, sir."
"Too much horseflesh, John? Wbere

"Thie cal-nage horses, sic-."
"Wliat, are hhey deud, too ?"
"Vos, sir. Died from over exortion

dcaw-iig watei- tlîe îight of the ire."

"Tlîeinsion, sir."
"Yoit dou't itucan to say tluat the

litafsion is lnîrned, -John ?"'
"X'es, sir: it iumned the niglît of the

ftineral, si-."

'Yoiît poor mnother's, sir."
"WThat, miother dead, too ?"

"Yes, sir, slip ievi- hteld ber hcad Up
aftcm- 'our poor- fatîter <ied"

"Grecat Heaven! Fatiier dead as
veil ? I never litai-i a woî-d of any of

tliese misfortunîes. What w-as the
cause of iny father's deatlî?"

"WI.su-,1h 'vas flii- w-ai. He re-
eived a telegrain telling int; that the
sliu p ha(h gone dowt î th.it had Oiue
Nvliole tof iis foirtune oui board.,uaîd tlhe
s1lit)i; of it k ilhed hit.

J'oiiî, 1h niteitirely ruiined!
"That s-ou are. siî." ;!

A Sure Corrective of Flatuhenry. -Wi-îtiti
unijested(l titIlie-s in tht-stoi uth i ihrows off
gase, cauutng pains andi îîîîrt-ssioî in t lite stomnachit,
regitîn. The ltelt-,t ir i- rtitai ion of tIheae gfflts
i- J(,rnsit- i ivýad t- nu tut b îret- itthen i 18 li
ri-iorr itle -îtttîîaîl lt)ltr,,i't-r at-iimn. P:trîtele

egtl i- 'll- 1%,, (l dîtis. i - dtpt- iirec-ioitit
gît wa li ri aih rtkil i n ail ut',îr'i of i tuttitalien

t- t

Household Suggestons. , ~i-t
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MOO0NEY MAKES THE CRISPF£ST-
CREAMIEST BISCUIT

"LET MOONEY DO UTI

Thousands of people ail over Western Canada are letting
MOON EY make their biscuits.

They have found that MOONEY'S BISCU ITS are just a
littie crisper, -just a littie creamier, just a littie thinner, just a littie
more appetizing.

MOONEY'S BISCUITS are just good
place of the product of the home oven.

enoiugh to take the

SODA BISCUITS

are made in 'the big sanitary factory in Winnipeg.

The biscuit that's good for every meal of every day. In ar tight, dust
proof. damp proof packages or sealed tins.

&'LET MOONEY DO ITOI
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May Nineteen-Twelve hold happiness,,
Good health and wealth in store;
And seeing that it's Leap Year,
Why-we wish you one day more!i

PURITY FEDOUR
By modern methods we produce the
finest flour for making best biscuits,
beautiful buns, captivating cakes, perfect
pastry, peerless pies,, tempting tartiets, etc.

PURITY FtOIUR
is the resuit of perfect milling of perfect wheat.
Because of its extra GOODNESS, it wsiI stand
more water than other flours, and so is more
economical. Your first sack wiII prove to you
that it yields

"MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD"

>1'
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Western Canada Flour Milis Co.
LIMITED,

C'Millers To The People"

WINNIPEG GODERICH BRANDON

J
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